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Avis 

Le présent document a été conçu à l'aide des informations disponibles à l'époque, soit à 

l'été 2000. Depuis, certains travaux ont été réalisés ou sont en cours sur certains sites. La 

nature de ces travaux consiste principalement en la caractérisation des sites à laquelle 

s'ajoute des analyses d'échantillons d'eau. Pour connaître les derniers résultats, il est 

fortement suggéré de consulter des ouvrages émis après l'année 2000, s'il ya lieu. En 

somme, la présente classification ne tient pas compte des résultats recueillis après l'été 

2000. 

Notice 

The CUITent document is a preliminary study. It has been made with the data available at 

Summer 2000. Since then, fieldwork have been undertaken on particular sites in order to 

have a better understanding of the hydrogeological system. Furthermore, water analysis 

have been realised on samples taken in the studied areas. For up to date information, it is 

suggested to verify if other documents, morerecent (2000-present), have been issued. 

This classification does not take into account the data acquired aft:er the summer 2000. 

January 2003 



Résumé 

Le présent rapport évalue le potentiel que pose les différents champs de tir de la base de 
Petawawa sur l'environnement et la santé humaine. Il traite des récents travaux d'évaluation 
environnementale effectués sur cette base. Ces travaux s'inscrivent dans le cadre d'un vaste 
projet de conformation et de gestion environnementale des bases militaires canadiennes entrepris 
par le Centre de Recherche pour la Défense Va1cartier (CRDV). 

Le rapport contient en premier lieu une présentation générale de la base. La situation 
géographique, l'historique et les activités actuelles ayant cours sur la base de Petawawa y sont 
décrits. Ensuite, les sites sélectionnés sont décrits en détail et sont évalués selon une méthode 
dérivée de celle du CCME (Conseil Canadien des Ministres de l'Environnement). Ces sites sont 
ceux où des matériaux énergétiques sont employés. Dans l'ensemble, le risque posé par ces sites 
est de moyen à fort, en raison des possibilités élevées de transport des matériaux énergétiques 
dans les eaux de surface et souterraines, ainsi que de la proximité des récepteurs potentiels. 

Des conclusions et recommandations sont ensuite émises quant à la gestion des champs de tir de 
Petawawa et quant aux possibilités d'améliorer les évaluations effectuées. Parmi celles-ci, une 
meilleure connaissance des eaux souterraines et du degré réel de contamination des sites 
pourraient aider à définir les risques sur les récepteurs potentiels avec plus de précision. 



Abstract 

The following report provides an assessment of the potential risk associated with the shooting 
ranges of CFB Petawawa with respect to the environment and human health. The report gives 
account of the recent environmental evaluation work of performed in this base. This work is part 
of a major environmental compliance and management project of the Canadian military bases 
undertaken by the Defence Research Establishment ofVa1cartier (DREV). 

The report first provides a general introduction to the base. The geographic setting, the site 
history and the CUITent activities on the base are outlined. Then, the selected sites are described 
and evaluated with a method inspired by (and compatible with) the CCME's (Canadian Council 
of Ministers of the Environment) method. The sites are generally selected if their use involves 
energetic materials. The risk associated with the ranges is medium to high, due to the high 
migration potential of energetic materials in groundwater and surface water and due to the 
proximity of potential receptors. 

Finally, conclusions and recommendations are made on the environmental management of the 
firing ranges and on the possible improvements to the evaluations, which were made of the sites. 
ArnQng others, a better knowledge of the hydrogeological settings and of the actual state of 
contamination on the base could help better define the possible receptors and environmental risks 
with more accuracy. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Context 

While developing an environmental management pro gram for the Department of National 
Defence (DND) sites, it was agreed to do a study of the terrestrial forces training sites where the 
use of energetic materials could threaten the environment. This study, that represents a first step 
toward the environmental management of DND sites, will allow the identification and 
classification of potentially contaminated sites by energetic materials so that the need of 
complementary characterisation, the priority of intervention and the remedial actions be 
established. The study will also permit a synthesis of available information on each DND site to 
be done. 

In this perspective, some training sites from Canadian Forces military Base (CFB) of Petawawa 
have been chosen by the DND and submitted to a preliminary evaluation of environmental risks. 
This evaluation, as weIl as a synthesis of the available information on each sites, are the subject 
of this study. 

1.2 Evaluation method 

The evaluation method used to classify potentially contaminated training sites is mainly based on 
the method developed by the Canadian Council of Ministersof the Environment (CC ME, 1992). 
The CCME's method is simple, reliable and versatile. However, a few adjustments inspired by a 
method developed by the French "Bureau des Recherches Géologiques et Minières" (BRGM, 
1997) have been made in order to remedy the deficiencies of the CCME method. Consequently, 
the evaluation of each site will follow these steps (reference of documents in parenthesis) : 

- Site description sheet (CCME) 
- Checklist ofnecessary information (CCME) 
- Short evaluation form of site (CCME) 
- Site classification (modified) worksheet (CCME &BRGM) 
- Site classification computerised worksheet (Excel worksheet; INRS Géoressources) 

A detailed description of CCME evaluation method and a summary of the modifications brought 
to it are presented in appendix A. Site classification computerised sheet can be found in appendix 
B, along with the documents corresponding to each step mentioned above. 

The structure of the two studied methods (CCME and BRGM) is divided in three basic steps 
leading to a contamination: 

1) Presence and characteristics of contaminants ; 
2) Exposure pàthways of contaminant; 
3) Presence ofreceptors for contaminants. 
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This structure has heen kept in the modified method. 

Although the evaluation method gives a good idea of the site's risk potential, it does not provide a 
quantitative risk assessment. Furthermore, the study (consisting in the sites evaluations) is only a 
preliminary step. It should he completed with complementary characterisation studies in some 
cases. These actions can however he realised afterwards. 
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2 Characteristics of Petawawa Canadian force base 

2.1 Geographie and climatic background 

The CFB Petawawa is located in the Ottawa valley and more precisely in the Renfrew county 
municipality. It is located at 150 km west of Ottawa and 200 km east of North Bay. Its current 
area covers approximately 21 968 ha. Petawawa garrison's town is at the crossing of the Ottawa 
River and the Barron River (Topographic map MCE 132 TR89 Ed 7). 

The eastern part of the Training and Range Area is mostly flat. There are sorne hills close to the 
Sturgeon Lake like Highview Tower Hill. Numerous lakes are found in this area. The western 
part of the CFB Petawawa is a less flat terrain. Many hills are found throughout the area. Once 
again, many lakes are found on this part ofthe base (see Appendix E for maps). 

Except for the north-western part, CFB Petawawa is located within the Renfrew Climatic Region. 
Data show that the average annual temperature is approximately 5°C and that the mean annual 
precipitation is 711 mm. The mean annual surplus water of280 mm flows by runoff. 

The western part of the Training and Range area is located in the Canadian Shield. Hence, the 
bedrock is mainly Precambrian rocks (metamorphic and intrusive). Amphibolite, granulite, mafic, 
ultramafic and anorthositic rocks are commonly found in this area. Over the bedrock, there are 
sorne irregular layers of deposits. During the quaternary period, the Champlain Sea was covering 
the Saint-Lawrence River valley and a part of the Ottawa River valley. This is why marine 
sediments are found in the eastern part of CFB Petawawa. These sediments are mostly fine sand 
and are surrounded by sandy till. 

The drainage system of the CFB Petawawa is separated in four watersheds: the Ottawa River 
watershed, the Barron River watershed, the Petawawa River watershed and the Sturgeon Lake 
watershed. The Petawawa River is a tributary of the Barron River, which is, with the Sturgeon 
Lake, tributary of the Ottawa River. The direction flow of the Ottawa River is towards south. The 
Petawawa River is the only one that flows through the military base. Its direction flow is south
east while the Barron River flows towards east. 

The study contains the evaluation of Il training sites that present a potential risk of 
contamination due to energetic materials. These areas include grenade ranges, impact ranges, 
demolition range, fighting in built up area (FIBUA) and field firing ranges (direct and indirect 
firing). 

2.2 Property's boundaries 

The limits of CFB Petawawa are mostly rivers, park and lakes. The Barron River borders the 
southern part of the Training Area. The west shore of the Ottawa River constitutes another border 
of the base. On the western side of the Training and Range Area, the Algonquin Provincial Park 
defines the border. However, the northern frontier is not weIl defined. It goes along First Egan 
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Lake, Corry Lake, Porch Lake and the western end of Sturgeon Lake but there sorne parts that 
simply go through the wooden area and do not follow any precise physical element. 

There are a few municipalities located around the Training and Range Area. The most densely 
populated are Pembroke, Petawawa and Chalk River. Beside these larger cities, there are sorne 
parishes, which are formed due to the low population density in these areas. A li st of the main 
cities and parishes that surround CFB Petawawa is presented in table 1. 

TABLE 1 - POPULATIONS OF MUNICIP AUTIES AND PARISHES AROUND CFB PETA W A WA 

Municipalities Population 
Petawawa 15015 
Pembroke 70000 
Chalk River 25000 
Parishes 
Black Bay NIA 
Fort William NIA 

2.3" Historical and actual activities 

The government of Canada bought the land in 1904 but the military activities did not begin until 
1905. Before World War I, the "A" and "B" Batteries of the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery, 
the infantry and the cavalry were training at the base. During the war, CFB Petawawa served as a 
training site for aU Canadian artillery units. Moreover, the Russian government, in accordance 
with the Canadian government, tested 100 mm shells made in Canada. 

World War II gave to Petawawa military base an important role. Three training centres were in 
operation. There was one for the engineer units and two for the artillery units. The highest 
number of troops which were present and training during wartime was 20 000. 

After the Second World War, Petawawa became a training site for the regular armyand sorne 
militia units as it was before. In 1948, the 1 st Battalion of the Royal Canadian Regiment and the 
Royal Canadians Dragoons settled at Petawawa. In 1951, the military base became officially a 
permanent camp and in 1966, it was renamed Canadian Forces Base Petawawa (CFB Petawawa). 

Nowadays, the basic training for the infantry, militia and cadet is provided at CFB Petawawa. In 
addition, the Special Service Forces, which include: 
- Infantry 
- Artillery 
- Armour engineer 
- Helicopter 
- Support 
- Combat service support 
- Field ambulance 
- Military police headquarter 
- Military headquarter 
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- Signal units 
These units are now garrisoned at the base. These units undergo routinely manoeuvres in the 
Training Area, which involves weapons and pyrotechnics. Small weapons are used on a daily 
basis either on conventional or on expediate ranges. Heavier weapons such as howitzer and 
mortar are also use but it occurs sporadically. 

2.4 Information sources 

Most information were found in the study conducted by Jacques Whitford Environment Lirnited 
and on the topographic map of the CFB Petawawa Range and Training Area (MCE l32 TR 89 Ed 
7). Sorne information conceming either energetic rnaterials or the sites were also communicated 
through contacts at the CFB Petawawa and at the DREV. A list of the persons contacted is 
presented below. 

Defence Research Establishment Valcartier (DREV) 
• Stéphane Jean, Environmental agent 

Petawawa rnilitary base (CFB Petawawa) 
~ • Mr. Chris Hogan, Environmental officer 

• Mr. Sean Moyles, Range Control officer 

(418) 844 - 4000 
ext. 4263 

(6l3) 687-5511 

Appendix C presents a table containing properties and criteria related to energetic materials. This 
table is also shown at the end of each site classification worksheet. 
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3. Sites studied 

3.1 Training Area D 

3.1.1 Site characteristics 

3.1.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Impact Area D, now known as the Training Area D, is located at the eastem part of CFB 
Petawawa and especially, between the square by these co-ordinates: 5092000m N, 5096700m N, 
317800m E and 322250m E in the UTM system (NAD 83). The site covers an area of ap
proximately 8.78314 km2

• This value inc1udes the area occupied by Chalk Bay and Clement 
Lake. The range is characterised by a flat terrace bordered by a steep slope going towards Ottawa 
River's level on the eastem side and by another steep slope going uphill towards areas C and L's 
level. The soil along Chalk Bay is coyer with trees. As for the rest of the range, it is covered by 
either sand or grass. There are sorne fragile areas such as marshes along Clement Creek in the 
northem part of the area. 

3.1.1.2 Site boundaries 

AlI the limits are well defined on this site. The northem border goes along Deluthier Road. Both 
Chalk Bay and Ottawa River define the eastern limit. As for the western limit, it is representedby 
Thackray road. Finally, Bostwick Lake defines partly the southern limit. 

3.1.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, this area was used as 
an impact zone for artillery exercises. During the World War l, the Russian Army was testing the 
100 mm shells on the eastern part of the base. The vocation of this site stood until a few years ago 
when it became a training area. Nowadays, no artillery exercise occurs in this area, but only troop 
manoeuvres. 

3.1.1.4 Description of inst~llations 

The access to this site is controlled by three gates. On the southern part of the area, there are gates 
F2 on Clement Road and F3 on River Road. As for the northern part, gate C2 restrains the access 
on Deluthier Road. PTT Tower is the only major structure within the area. It is used to simulate a 
building invasion. No explosive ammunition are used on this site. 

3.1.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

The geology of Training Area Dis composed oflimestone, minor dolostone, shale and sandstone. 
The bedrock is mostly overlain by younger alluvium in terrace rernnants and more precisely sand 
and gravely sand. This layer of sediments is commonly known as the Petawawa Sand Plain. This 
plain was formed during the Quaternary Period by a delta formed by Petawawa, Barron, Indian 
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and Ottawa Rivers. At that time, the great Champlain Sea was covering the Saint-Lawrence 
Valley and the Ottawa River Valley. However, there are sorne small areas near the northem 
border that show sorne outcrops sometimes covered by thin drift cover. As for Clement Point, the 
bedrock is undemeath a layer ofpoorly sorted tiii. Finally, the shore of the Ottawa River is more 
likely covered by modem unsubdivided alluvium like clay, silt, sand, gravel and muck. 

The hydrogeological context is not well known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Hence, there are no monitoring well on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal govemments. The observation wells were set 
at the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 

According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velocity of water depends on the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. The higher this criteria 
is, the more easily the water can flows. In the case of Training Area D, the hydraulic conductivity 
of the bedrock has been neglected because of the lack of information and by comparison with the 
main material, which composed most of the surface deposits, i.e. the sand. The hydraulic con
ductivity of the sand has been estimated to vary between 10-5 mis and 10-2 mis because of its 
porous nature (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

The direction of groundwater flow is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Ottawa 
River and the Petawawa River as discharge zones. The Sand Plain itself constitutes a recharge 
zone of the aquifer due to its high permeability. 
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3.1.2 Risk identification 

3.1.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammunitions, which 
contain energetic materials. The risk ofthreatening the environment occurs when these projectiles 
do not or partially explode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak 
occurs and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.1.2.2 Potential contaminants 

The ammunitions used at Rocket Launcher Range are: 

- ATGM BGM 7lAE HE (TOW) 
- BLANK AMMUNITION 
- CSRIOTGAS 
- GTG.38 
- CTG.50mm 
- CTG5.56mm 
- CTG7.62mm 
- CTG9mm 
- CTG 38mm FLITERITE 
- CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
- CTG 60mm MOR HE 
- CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
- CTG 60mm MOR III 
- CTG 76mm HESH 
- CTG 76mmSHIP 
- CTG 76mmSMK (HOW) 
- CTG 81mm MOR HE 
- CTG 81mm MOR SMK WP 
- CTG81mmMORIII 
- CTG 84mm HEAT FFV 551 
- CTG 84mm TPff 
- CTG l05mm HE PD (HOW) 
- CTG l05mm ILL (HOW) 
- CTG l05mm SMK WP (HOW) 
- CTG l05mm SMK (HOW) 
- CTG 105mm SMK HCBE (TK) 
- CTG 105mm SMK WP (TK) 
- MISSILE BLOWPIPE 
- PROJ 155mm HE MI07 
- PROJ 155mm ILL 
- PROJ 155mm SMK 
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- PROJ155mmSMKWP 
- PYROTECHNICS 
- RKT2.75inHE 
- RKT 21mm SUB-CAL(M72) 

This ammunition list can be found in appendix D (Training Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. The ratios and weights of 
these materials are unknown. 

Arnmunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne ofthese are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.1.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to the flow direction of surface water and topography, there is a low risk of con
tamination by other sites. The southem part of Impact Area A appears to be the most probable 
sourfe of contaminants. Otherwise, the neighbouring sites are not classified as dangerous area. 
Actually, the odds of finding unexploded ammunitions in the ground of Training Areas C, F and 
L are non-existent except if these sites were used as training manoeuvres with the support of 
ammunitions containing energetic materials. Special considerations must be make on 
groundwater flow direction and to the understanding of the role of watercourses in the base's 
area, i.e. whether or not they are recharge zones. If so, the concentration of energetic materials in 
groundwater would increases and hence, constitutes a greater danger for receptors susceptible to 
be in contact with it. 

3.1.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
cleaning of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehicles 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.1.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.1.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolved in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.1.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.1.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no 
study on the hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direCtion has been choose 
because 'of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality ofwater. In regard of the Training Area D, groundwater would flows into 

. Chalk Bay or into the Ottawa River. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account into the classification, it is important to consider it. If the sand aquifer has a shallow 
water table, the contaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminant can 
spread in the aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, theyare also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could exp Iain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.1.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the runoff. Chalk Bay and the Ottawa 
River are watersheds that border what is now Training Area D to the east and the north. The flow 
is towards south-east. As for Clement Lake, it drains water of the western part of the site and the 
eastern part of Training Area C. Clement Creek is a link, which is tributary ofthe Chalk Bay. 

3.1.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. When used in ammunition, 
they are under a powder state. After the explosion, there is a possibility that particles present at 
the surface of the ground or in the air undergo an aerial transport. Another possibility would 
involve that these explosive materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also 
susceptible to aerial transport. Sorne ammunitions contain energetic materials that release toxic 
fumes while burning. As an ex ample, the hexachloroethane (HC) fumes are harmful to the fauna 
and flora because of their persistence in the environment. 

The direction of the wind varies a lot, but is more often towards east (Climatic atlas of Canada, 
1988). If an aerial transport occurs due to the destruction or the leakage of an unexploded shell, 
the cities that are more likely to be affected are Petawawa (south-east) and Fort William (East). 
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Otherwise, the others habitat possibly affected would be the aquatic fauna of the Ottawa River 
and the closest fragile areas, i.e. the marshes located along Clement Creek. 

3.1.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same as 
the surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judgement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors. 

3.1.3.2.1 Humans 

The closest city to the site is Fort William in the Province of Québec on the eastem shore of the 
Ottawa River. However, considering the flow direction of the river and the direction of the wind, 
the Town of Petawawa located approximately 7 km south-east of the range, would be the most 
probable receptor affected by a contamination by energetic materials. Furthermore, the water 
plant intake is situated downstream of the range. 

People working on the site are mainly military personneL Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.1.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Clement Creek in the northem part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did many years ago showed sorne high priority marshes in Training Areas 
C and L. The influence of energetic coming from Training Area D would have to be proved 
considering both groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 

3.1.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mr. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on Training Area D at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. However, 
the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for troops and a 
potential source of contamination. 
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3.1.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site presents a high risk of soil erosion especially because of its proximity to the Ottawa 
River and to Chalk Bay. Furthermore, the lack of vegetation increases the sensitivity to aerial 
erosion of the area. Flood is another risk of propagation of energetic materials because of the 
relatively flat terrain. During a flood, all energetic materials particles would be in suspension and 
would undergo an aquatic transport until they set in place downstream. Moreover, explosion risks 
related to duds are a constant threat to military personnel especially if clearance operations are 
not conducted frequently. 
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3.1.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. However roads and areas that have an extensively use have been in part clean. There is still 
a possibility that duds located deep in the ground come back to the surface because of the 
combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

The last major clearance operation occurred in the late 80's. However, newly constructed roads 
and installations have been clean in order to create a zone where there is no doubt about security. 

The following table shows the different level of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the impact area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important co st. 

TABLE 2 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-45 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detèctor. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.1.5 Site classification 

The Training Area Dis being given a score of72.7 ± 4.3 /100, or between 68.4 and 76 /100. This 
score puts the site in c1ass 1; thus, the potential risk is high. However, it could changes to a 
medium potential risk ifthere were more information available on this site. In orderto respect the 
limits, many special considerations have been lowered. The evaluation has been based on the 
uses of this site in the past years. Nowadays, there is no high explosives ordnance fired on this 
range. The sections conceming the environment, the groundwater and the surface water receive 
the maximum amount ofpoints because of the lack of information. 

Threats to humans and to other receptors are quite low mostly because of the distance that 
separates the range from fragile areas. 

As shown in the special considerations of section nA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine partic1es slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual c1eanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The ... uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, floodpotential and aerial transport. 
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3.1.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concems the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difficult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthermore, because ofthis lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if contamination was effectively 
spread on the whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the 
nature and quantity of ammunition used. Knowing the exact impact or training locations (for 
example the locations of the targets used if so, would also help to estimate the real potentially 
contaminated area and to determine the direction followed by contaminants (this direction can 
vary depending on the part of the range where contamination occurs). 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the quatemary deposits. Groundwater flow direction and 
hydtaulic conductivity of the sediments should be established; while waiting for information, 
groundwater has been supposed to go towards south-east, i.e. towards Ottawa River and 
hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated between 10-5 and 10-2 mis (Freeze and 
Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and hydraulic heads appear to be a key factor 
to localise the areas of recharge and dis charge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. It is to be 
noted that a major c1eaning of the site helps to prevent contamination of the area and of the 
surroundings. 
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3.2 Demolition Range 

3.2.1 Site characteristics 

3.2.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Demolition Range, is located within Impact Area 8 on the south-western part of CFB 
Petawawa and especially, at these co-ordinates: 305700m E and 5083300m N in the UTM system 
(NAD 83). The site covers an area is less than 1 km2

• The range is located in an area 
characterised by important hills. However, the Demolition area is on a flat terrain. Biggar Lake is 
the closest basin approximately 300m north. That portion of Impact Area 8 is covered with grass 
and sand, but surrounded by trees and marshes. These marshes are considered as fragile habitats. 
They are concentrated around Biggar Lake and along Biggar Creek. 

3.2.1.2 Site boundaries 

The Demolition Range is located within the Area 8 and especially at the southern part of it. There 
is no particular physical feature, which could delimit precisely the area. Biggar Lake and Biggar 
Lak~ Road are the only features present within the range and the security area. 

3.2.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, the eastern areas were 
used as impact zones for artillery exercises. During the World War 1, the Russian Army was 
testing the 100 mm shells at Petawawa. Gradually, the govemment expropriated the lands located 
in the western part. Progressively, military exercises were undergoing in the western part of CFB 
Petawawa leaving the eastern areas as dry-firing ranges. 

3.2.1.4 Description of installations 

The area where duds are destroyed do not exceed 3 ha. It is a small range surrounded by a 
fireguard and a wired fence. Near the gate, there is a bunker where military personnel can witness 
the destruction of ammunition, explosives, etc. 

3.2.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

The geology of Demolition Range is composed of Precambrian rocks (metamorphic and 
intrusive). That land is a part of the Canadian Shield. The bedrock is overlain by gravel, gravely 
sand, sand and by poorly sorted till. 

The hydrogeological context is not weIl known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Hence, there are no monitoring weIl on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal govemments. The observation wells were set 
at the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concern energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 
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According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velocity of water depends on the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. In the case of the 
Demolition Range, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected because of the 
lack of information and its nature. The comparison with the materials that overlain the bedrock, 
i.e. gravel, gravely sand, sand and poorly sorted tilI. The hydraulic conductivity of the deposits 
has been estimated to vary between 1O-l2 mis and 10-2 mis depending of the material and its 
porous nature (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Barron 
River as a discharge. As for the recharge areas, there is no information that specified where the 
aquifer recharges. However, mountains are usually known to be a recharge zone due to the 
contact between bedrock and permeable surface deposits. The influence of Biggar Lake is not 
well"known. It could be either a discharge or a recharge zone. 
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3.2.2 Risk identification 

3.2.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammunitions which contain 
energetic materials. The risk of threatening the environment occurs when these projectiles do not 
or partially explode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak occurs 
and then, cause sorne damagesto the receptors located downstream. 

3.2.2.2 Potential conta minants 

The ammunitions used at Rocket Launcher Range are: 

- EXPLOSIVES 

This ammunition list can be found in appendix D (Training Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. The ratios and weights of this 
material are unknoWn. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne of these are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.2.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to the flow direction of surface water and topography, there is a risk of contamination 
by other sites. The Impact Area 8 constitutes the most probable source of contaminants because 
the Demolition Range is a part of it. Otherwise; the neighbouring sites do not appear to be 
potential sources of contamination. Area P and Area Q are not c1assified as dangerous, which 
lower the possibility of finding duds in the ground. As for Impact Area 6, its location downstream 
of the Demolition Range c1assify this site as potentially contaminated. Finally, the Petawawa 
River separates Impact Area 7 from Impact Area 8. It implies that energetic materials will go 
downstream. Considerations on the groundwater flow direction must be made to provide a good 
analysis of a particular site. 

3.2.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
c1eaning of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehic1es 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.2.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.2.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.2.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.2.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no 
study on the hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose 
because of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality of water. In regard of the Demolition Range, groundwater would flows 
into Barron River. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the eontaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, they are also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.2.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the runoff. The Demolition Range does 
not have any well-defined border like river, pond or lake. However, Biggar Lake is located in the 
middle of the area. It de fines the area as well drained. According to the topography, surface water 
flows towards the centre. Biggar Creek drains the water to the Barron River, which is the closest 
watershed in this part of the Training Area. There are sorne wetlands surrounding Biggar Lake 
that might be affected by energetic materials. 

3.2.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. Furthermore, they are under 
a powder state when used in ammunitions. However, there is a possibility particles present at the 
surface of the ground undergo an aerial transport. What also happen is that these explosive 
materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also susceptible to aerial transport. It exists 
sorne ammunition, which contain energetic materials that release toxic fumes while burning. For 
example, the hexachloroethane (HC) fumes are harmful to the fauna and flora because of their 
toxicityand their persistence in the environment. 
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The wind has a relatively important influence on the Petawawa ranges. Eastern lands were in the 
past and nowadays influenced by the wind. As for the western lands, their rocky composition 
lowers· the wind incidence. However, drift cover might undergo an aerial transport. For this 
reason, aerial transport can not be neglected. Predominant winds are usually coming from west, 
south-west and north-west. As for the velocity, ranges from 13 kmIh to 17 kmIh depending on its 
direction (Climatic atlas of Canada, 1988). 

The CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area. The closest city is located far east of the 
Demolition Range. Beside the Town of Petawawa (including the garrison), the lands that might 
be influenced by the energetic materials 

3.2.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same as 
the surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
rnight be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judg.ement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors. 

3.2.3.2.1 Humans 

CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area of north-eastern Ontario. The cities surrounding the 
base have for the majority, a low population. Ifwe consider the groundwater flow, the cities that 
is the more likely to be affected would be the garrison and the town of Petawawa and other 
municipalities that have its water supplies downstream into the Ottawa River. Otherwise, the 
remoteness of the range lower the risks that energetic materials that are undergoing an aerial 
transport affect the cities in the areas surrounding the base. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.2.3.2.2 ·Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Clement Creek in the northern part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did many years ago showed sorne high priority marshes in Training Areas 
C and L. The influence of energetic coming from Training Area D would have to be proved 
considering both groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 

3.2.3.3 Known contamination cases 
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According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mr. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on Demolition Range at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. 
However, the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for 
troops and a potential source of contamination. 

3.2.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site shows a high risk of soil erosion especially because of the presence of Biggar Lake 
within the area. However, the vegetation that partly surrounds the lake lowers the sensitivity to 
both aerial and water erosion. The terrain just east of the lake is treeless which makes it 
propitious to both erosion and flooding. If these events occur, energetic material particles would 
be in suspension and undergo an aquatic transport until they set in place downstream. Moreover, 
explosion risks related to duds are a constant threat to military personnel especially if clearance 
operations are not conducted frequently. 
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3.2.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. As for the Demolition Range, the presence of UXO in the ground is probable but do not 
represent a major concem. The issue is more the residues of energetic material thrown away after 
an explosion. 

There is still a possibility that duds located deep into the ground of the security area fired a long 
time ago come back to the surface because of the combining actions of thaw/frost. 

The following table shows the different leve1s of clearance. Leve1 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the Impact Area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important co st. 

TABLE 3 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-90 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.2.5 Site classification 

The Demolition Range receives a score of 61 ± 4.3 /100 or ranging from 56.7 to 65.3 /100. This 
grade puts the site in class 2 and the risk potential associates with this classification is medium. 

Higher grades were given for the groundwater, surface water and the receptors. The lack of 
information conceming the geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts forced us to 
sorne suppositions especially for the flow direction of water in and on the ground. As for the 
hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer, it was estimated in accordance with the nature of the 
surface deposits and to with the chart of values of hydraulic conductivity and permeability (p.34 
of the site classification worksheet). However, the map of the surface deposits was not precise 
enough to characterise the real nature of materials in place. That is why an average value of 
hydraulic conductivity was given. There was no trace of engineered or natural containment 
system. The presence of Biggar Lake can not be neglected. In fact, we think it represents the 
main drainage basin and the potential pathway for the contaminants contained in runoff water by 
spreading down the slopes beside the lake and then, towards Biggar Creek. The marshes around 
the lake increase the score for the presence of fragile sites to its maximum value. 

The "receptors received a low grade because of the remoteness of the site. The closest village is 
Black Bay located approximately 10 km east. Another reason is that the site is within the Impact 
Area 8 where ordnance land. Furthermore, only military personnel has an access to this part of 
the base 

Even if the Demolition Range had a low score, it does not mean that there is no chances of a 
contamination by energetic materials. On the contrary, it is on these small areas often usèd that 
the concentration of contaminants in water ought to be higher than usuaI. If traces of TNT, RDX 
or HMX are in the water, it would be hard to determine the real influence of the Demolition 
Range. For this reason, it is important to see the global influence of the ranges upstream and see 
which sites had and still have an extensive use that could be directly related to the contamination. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, flood potential and aerial transport. 
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3.2.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The tirst uncertainty concems the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difticult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthermore, because of this lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if it was effectively spread on the 
whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the nature and 
quantity of materials destroyed; 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the quatemary deposits. Groundwater flow direction and 
hydraulic conductivity of the sediments should be established in order to ob tain these data 
necessary to know the direction a potential contamination would follow. While waiting for 
information, groundwater has been supposed to go towards south-east, i.e. towards the Barron 
River and hydraulic conductivity of the surface deposits has been estimated to range between 10-8 

and 10-02 mis (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and hydraulic 
heads appear to be a key factor to localise the areas of recharge and discharge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. It is to be 
noted that a major cleaning of the site helps to prevent contamination of the area and of the 
surroundings. 
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3.3 DZ Anzio Area 1 

3.3.1 Site characteristics 

3.3.1.1 Geographie setting 

The DZ Anzio Area 1 is located at the eastern part of CFB Petawawa and especially, between the 
square fonned by these co-ordinates: 5089350m N, 5092450m N, 315000m E and 318200m E in 
the UTM system (NAD 83). The site covers an area of approximately 5.44656 km2

• The range is 
characterised by a flat terrain with small hills sparsely located. The soil along Highway 17 and 
along hnpact Area 4' s limit is coyer with trees. The rest of the range looks like a corridor covered 
by either sand or grass. There are sorne fragile areas such as marshes along Tucker Creek in the 
northern part of the hnpact Area 4. 

3.3.1.2 Site boundaries 

The DZ Anzio Area l 's borders are well defined. Actually, this site is located within the area 
defined by Gust Trail, Old Bran Road, Stewart Road, tucker Road, Orange Road and Road 17. 

o. 

3.3.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, this area was used as 
an impact zone for artillery exercises. During the World War l, the Russian Anny was testing the 
100 mm shells on the eastem part of the base. The vocation of this site stood until a few years ago 
when it became a training area. Nowadays, no artillery exercise occurs in this area, but only troop 
manoeuvres. 

3.3.1.4 Description of installations 

The access to this site is controlled by eight gates. On the southem part ofthe area, there are gates 
ID and 1C which control the access to Gust Trail. As for the northem part, gate 4C restrains the 
access to Tucker Lake Road from Orange Road. The western part of the area contains three gates. 
Two ofthese gates, i.e. 4A and 4B, control the access to TotalizeRoad that goes across the area. 
As for the third one( 4G), it restrains the traffic coming from the south on Old Bran Road. Finally, 
gates lA and lB control the eastem side of the area that come from Messer Trail. Their is also a 
building within the area located west of gate lA. 

3.3.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

The geology of DZ Anzio Area 1 is composed of limestone, minor dolostone, shale and sand
stone. The bedrock is mostly overlain by fine sand. This layer of sediments is commonly known 
as the Petawawa Sand Plain. This plain was fonned during the Quatemary Period by a delta 
fonned by Petawawa, Barron, Indian and Ottawa Rivers. At that time, the great Champlain Sea 
was covering the Saint-Lawrence Valley and the Ottawa River Valley. 
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The hydrogeological context is not well known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Renee, there are no monitoring well on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal governments. The monitoring wells were set at 
the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 

According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not depending on its nature and . The velocity of 
water depends of the hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors 
influence the hydraulic conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. 
In the case of DZ Anzio Area 1, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected 
because of the lack of information and by comparison with the main material, which composed 
most of the surface deposits, i.e. the fine sand. The hydraulic conductivity of the fine sand has 
been estimated to vary between 10-6 mis and 10-4 mis because of its relatively porous nature 
(Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. ... . 

The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Ottawa 
River and the Petawawa River as discharge zones. The Sand Plain itself constitutes a recharge 
zone of the aquifer due to its high permeability. 
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3.3.2 Risk identification 

3.3.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammumtlOns, which 
contain energetic materials. The risk of threatening the environment occurs when these projectiles 
do not or partially exp Iode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak 
occurs and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.3.2.2 Potential contaminants 

The ammunitions used at DZ Anzio Area 1 are: 

- BLANK AMMUNITION 
- CSRIOTGAS 
- CTG .50mm 
- CTG5.56mm 
- CTG7.62mm 
- CTG9mm 
- CTG 38mm FLITERITE CS 
- CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
- PYROTECHNICS 

This ammunition list can be found in appendix D (Training Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. The ratios and weights of 
these materials are unknown. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne ofthese are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.3.2.3 Potential sources. of contamination outside the site 

According to the flow direction of surface water and topography, there is a low risk of 
contamination by energetic materials coming from other sites. Preferential pathway of surface 
water outside the site is more likely towards west and south. Other neighbouring sites are not 
classified as danger areas. The risk of contamination by water coming from Area C, E, L and 0 is 
improbable. Special considerations must be make on groundwater flow direction. In addition, the 
understanding of the role of waterways in the base's are a, i.e. whether or not they are recharge 
zones. If so, the concentration of energetic materials in groundwater would increases and hence, 
constitutes a greater danger for receptors susceptible to be in contact with it. 
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3.3.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
cleaning of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehicles 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.3.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.3.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.3.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.3.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no 
study on the hydrogeologicalcontext has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose 
because of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality of water. In regard of the DZ Anzio Area 1, groundwater would flows 
towards Petawawa River. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the ~ontaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highlysoluble. However, they are also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.3.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the important runoff. Soils and surface 
deposits are mostly composed of fine sand. The DZ Anzio Area 1 does not have any weil defined 
border like river, pond or lake. However, Tucker Creek and Duke Lake are the closest basin 
where surface water could tip into it by runoff because of the absence of watercourse within the 
area. Due to the important distance which separate basins from this area, it is considered as 
poorly drained. There are sorne wetlands located along Tucker Creek that might be affected by 
energetic materials and then, flow towards Sturgeon Lake. 

3.3.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. When used in ammunition, 
they are under a powder state. After the explosion, there is a possibility that particles present at 
the surface of the ground or in the air undergo an aerial transport. Another possibility would 
involve that these explosive materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also 
susceptible to aerial transport. Sorne ammunitions contain energetic materials that release toxic 
fumes while burning. As an example, the hexachloroethane (HC) fumes are harmful to the fauna 
and flora because oftheir persistence in the environment. 
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The wind has a relatively important influence on the Petawawa ranges. Western lands with their 
rocky composition are not so influenced by the wind. As for the eastern lands, the sandy content 
in the surface materials are more propitious to be modified by the wind. Drift cover might 
undergo an aerial transport. For this reason, aerial transport can not be neglected especially at DZ 
Anzio Area 1 where records show the modifications of the topography trough time. Impact Area 
A is a different case because of its highly dense wooded areas and the use of non explosive 
ordnances. Predominant winds are usually coming from west, south-west and north-west. As for 
the velocity, it ranges from 13 km/h to 17 km/h depending on its direction (Climatic atlas of 
Canada, 1988). 

The direction of the wind varies a lot, but is more often towards east. If an aerial transport occurs 
due to the destruction or the leakage of unexploded shells, the cities that are more likely to be 
affected are Petawawa (south-east) and Fort William (East). Otherwise, the others habitat 
possibly affected would be the aquatic fauna of the Ottawa River and the closest fragile areas, i.e. 
the marshes located along Clement Creek. 

3.3.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
" materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to he the same that 

surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judgement. In fact, the same attention is provided to everyreceptors. 

3.3.3.2.1 Humans 

The closest city to the site is the Town of Petawawa that would be the most probable receptor 
affected by a contamination by energetic materials. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.3.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can he found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily he affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are some of these fragile areas along Tucker Creek in the northern part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did a few years ago showed that they were classified as high priority 
marshes in. The influence of energetic coming from Training Area D would have to he proved 
considering both groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 
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3.3.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mf. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on DZ Anzio Area 1 at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. 
However, the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for 
troops and a potential source of contamination. 

3.3.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site presents a low risk of soil erosion especially because of the distance that separates it 
from the closest basins. However, the absence of vegetation and the type of surficial deposits, i.e. 
fine sand, constitute a propitious environment to aerial erosion and erosion caused by runoff 
water. Flooding in this area are not considered as a potential hazard due to the distance to Ottawa 
River. Moreover, explosion risks related to duds are a constant threat to military personnel 
especially if clearance operations are not conducted frequently. 
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3.3.5 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. However roads and areas that have an extensively use have been in part clean. There is still 
a possibility that duds located deep in the ground come back to the surface because of the 
combining actions of thaw/frost. 

There is still a possibility that duds located deep into the ground of the security area fired a long 
time ago come back to the surface because of the combining actions of thaw/frost. 

The following table shows the different levels of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the Impact Area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important co st. 

TABLE 4 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-90 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.3.5 Site classification 

The DZ Anzio Area 1 receives a score of 71.3 ± 4.3 /100 or varying between 67 and 75.6 /100. 
This result puts the range in either class 1 or class 2. The risk potential associated with this score 
goes from medium to high. 

The higher scores have been given for groundwater, contaminant quantity and receptors 
(environment). According to the topographic map and the one of surface deposits, there is no 
trace of containment system either natural or engineered. The hydraulic conductivity has been 
estimate in regard of the nature of the deposits. Thus, the materials in place is mostly sand. This 
results in a range ofhigh values ofhydraulic conductivity of the aquifer of concem (see p.34 of 
the site classification worksheet). The marshes beside Clement Creek increase the score in the 
section proximity to fragile areas. As for the groundwater resources, we assume that Quatemary 
deposits constitutes a penneable recharge area, which increase the sensibility of the site to 
contamination. Finally, the quantity of contaminants has been estimate according to the area of 
the range because of the lack of infonnation concerning the number of ordnance fired throughout 
the time. The facts that no register was hold in the past and that the quality of arnmunition used 
was sensibly lower than nowadays, are a concem because of the potential contamination risks. 
Mo(eover, it appear to be a treat for the militaries who are walking in a "mine field". 

The lower scores have been given to the receptors (humans and others). The main reasons are 
that the water plant intake is located 5 km south-east and that people who are using the site are 
militaries. Furthennore, the closest city is the Town ofPetawawa approximately 6 km south-east. 
Nowadays, there is no artillery exercises but more troop manoeuvres. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of infonnation regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, flood potential and aerial transport. 
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3.3.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve someuncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concerns the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difficult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthermore, because of this lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if contamination was effectively 
spread on the whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the 
nature and quantity of arnrnunition used. If a contamination due to energetic materials is detected 
in this area, it would be because· of the presence of either unexploded shells in the ground or 
transport of materials by pathways like aerial transport, groundwater and surface water. 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the surface deposits mostly composed of sand modified by 
the wind. Groundwater flow direction and hydraulic conductivity of the sediments should be 
established. Because of the absence of monitoring wells, it becomes harder to have a precise 
knowledge of the actual quality of water on the base and the groundwater flow direction. AlI we 
can do is make sorne hypothesises on what would be logical. For this reason, groundwater has 
been supposed to go towards south-east, i.e. towards Petawawa River and the hydraulic 
conductivity of the sand has been estimated between 10-06 and 10-03 crnls (Freeze and Cherry, 
1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and hydraulic heads appear to be a key factor to 
differentiate the areas of recharge from the areas of discharge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. DZ Anzio 
Area 1 appears to be the area the more influenced by wind erosion. As for the flood potential, it is 
quite non existent mostly because of the distance that separates the site from the nearest 
watercourse. In addition, the water level of the Ottawa River would have to raise up of more than 
30 m. Even local flood in the Tucker Lake area, due to heavy rainfalls or melting of snow, could 
not affect the site. 

It is to be noted that a major cleaning of the site helps to prevent contamination of the area and of 
the surrooodings. 
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3.4 Impact Area A 

3.4.1 Site characteristics 

3.4.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Impact Area A is located on the north eastern part of CFB Petawawa and especially, between 
the square formed by these co-ordinates: 5094600m N, 5100500m N, 313200m E and 319500m 
E in the UTM system (NAD 83). Chalk River is the closest city situated at 3 km west. 
Approximately 9 km separate the site from CFB Petawawa. The site covers an area of ap
proximately 22.5926 km2 • This value includes the area occupied by Sturgeon Lake, Gwatkin 
Lake, Rafting Bay and Thompson Bay. The range is characterised by its topography. There is a 
flat area beside the southern limit. The Rifle Ranges B, C, D and E are located within it. As for 
the rest of the site, it is more undulating. Furthermore, trees cover almost all the area. Only the 
riffle ranges and the Rocket Launcher Range are treeless and covered mostly with sand and grass. 
There are sorne fragile habitats and especially marshes close to Chalk River Road. The locations 
of these fragile sites in the UTM system (NAD 83) are: 317850m E, 5099900m N and 3 1 7600m 
E, 5099100m N. 

~. 

3.4.1.2 Site boundaries 

The western part of Impact Area Ais well delimited by Road 17. As for the southern border, it 
goes along Deluthier road. A cut line and the southern end of Perch Lake define the northern 
frontier. On the East Side, there is no physical feature. The neighbouring site is the Training Area 
B. 

3.4.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, this area was used as 
an impact zone for artillery exercises. During the WorId War l, the Russian Army was testing the 
100 mm shells on the eastern part of the base. The vocation of this site stood until a few years ago 
when it became a training area. Nowadays, no artillery exercise occurs in this area, but mostly 
firing exercises. Due to its proximity to the nuclear power plant, only training rockets, I.e. 
without explosives, are used to avoid or lower the risks of a forest fire. 

3.4.1.4 Description of installations 

Two gates, Cl and C2, control the access on Deluthier Road that constitutes the southern border 
of Impact Area A. Cl, which location is 315550m E and 5094650m N, restrains the traffic 
coming from highway 17. As for C2, which location is 318000m E and 5095200m N, it regulates 
the traffic coming from Impact Area A. These two gates isolate the Rocket Launcher Range and 
the Rifle Ranges B, C, D and E, which are one beside each other. These ranges have a firing point 
at the southern extremity and the targets are at the northern extremity. The topography of ranges 
B, C, D and E is flat. However, range A, i.e. Rocket Launcher Range is more undulating. Finally, 
gate BI controls the access to Deluthier Road. 
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3.4.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological andhydrological contexts 

The geology of Impact Area A is composed of limestone, minor dolostone, shale and sandstone . 
. The bedrock is partly overlain by younger alluvium in terrace remnants and more precisely sand 

and gravely sand. These sediments coyer the southem part of the area. This layer of sediments is 
commonly known as the Petawawa Sand Plain. This plain was formed during the Quatemary 
Period by a delta formed by Petawawa, Barron, Indian and Ottawa Rivers. At that time, the great 
Champlain Sea was covering the Saint-Lawrence Valley and the Ottawa River Valley. However, 
the geology in the region surrounding Sturgeon Lake is different. There are sorne small areas that 
show abundant bedrock exposures. Sometimes, it is undemeath a thin and/or discontinuous drift 
coyer. Sorne glaciofluvial outwash and deltaid deposits that recover the bedrock are surrounding 
the older alluvium. 

The hydrogeological context is not well known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Hence, there are no monitoring well on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal govemments. The observation wells were set 
at the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a higher concentrations ofnitrates and metals . 

... 
According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velocity of water depends of the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. In the case of Impact 
Area A, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected because of the lack of 
information and by comparison with the main material, which composed most of the surface 
deposits, i.e. the sand. The hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated to vary between 
10-05 mis and 10-02 mis because of its porous nature (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

Thedepth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The c10ser it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Ottawa 
River and the Petawawa River as dis charge zones. The Sand Plain itself constitutes a recharge 
zone of the aquifer due to its high permeability. 
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3.4.2 Risk identification 

3.4.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammunitions, which 
contain energetic materials. The risk ofthreatening the environment occurs when these projectiles 
do not or partially explode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak 
occurs and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.4.2.2 Potential contaminants 

The ammunitions used at Impact Area A are: 

- CTG.38 
- CTG.50mm 
- CTG5.56mm 
- CTG7.62mm 
- CTG9mm 
- GTG 60mm MOR HE 
- CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
- CTG 60mm MOR III 
- CTG 76mm HESH 
- CTG 76mmSHIP 
- CTG 81mm MOR HE 
- CTG 81mm MOR SMK WP 
- CTG 81mm MOR III 
- CTG 84mm HEAT FFV 551 
- CTG 84mm TP/T 
- CTG 105mm HE PD (HOW) 
- CTG 105mm ILL (HOW) 
- CTG 105mm SMK (HOW) 
- PROI 155mm HE MI07 
- PROI 155mm ILL 
- PROJ 155mm SMK 
- PROI 155mm SMK WP 
- PYROTECHNICS 
- RKT 66mm HEAT(M72) 

This ammunition li st can be found in appendix D (Impact Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. However, the ratios and 
weights of these materials are unknown except for the RKT 66mm which contains Octol; the 
main explosive compound. It inc1udes 60 % of HMX, 20 % of TNT and 10 % of RDX. One 
rocket is filled with 300g ofthis explosive mixture. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
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good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne of these are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.4.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to the flow direction of surface water and topography, there is low risk of 
contamination by other sites surrounding the Impact Area A. The pathway of surface water is 
towards Sturgeon Lake. So do most of the waterways present in this area. Neighbouring sites do 
not appear to be potential sources of contamination. Training Area C and Petawawa National 
Forest Institute are not classified as dangerous areas. The odds of finding any duds in the ground 
are low. Special considerations on groundwater have to be made. Recharging zones and direction 
flow have to be known for a better analysis ofthat particular site. 

3.4.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
cleaping of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehicles 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.4.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.4.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.4.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.4.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no 
study on the hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose 
because of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality of water. In regard of the Impact Area A, groundwater would flows into 
Chalk Bay or into the Ottawa River. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the contaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, theyare also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.4.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface Water appears to be another pathway considering the important runoff. Chalk Bay 
borders the impact area A to the south. Sturgeon Lake occupies the centre part of the land. AlI 
these basins define the area as weIl drained. According to the topography, surface water flows 
towards both Sturgeon Lake and Chalk River. There are sorne wetlands sparsely located within 
the area that might be affected by energetic materials. 

3.4.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. When used in ammunition, 
they are under a powder state. After the explosion, there is a possibility that particles present at 
the surface of the ground or in the air undergo an aerial transport. Another possibility would 
involve that these explosive materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also 
susceptible to aerial transport. Sorne ammunitions contain energetic materials that release toxic 
fumes while burning. As an example, the hexachloroethane (HC) fumes are harmful to the fauna 
and flora because oftheir persistence in the environment. 

The wind has a relatively important influence on the Petawawa ranges. Western lands with their 
rocky composition are not influenced by the wind. As for the eastern lands, the sandy content in 
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the surface materials are more propitious to be modified by the wind. Drift cover might undergo 
an aerial transport. For this reason, aerial transport can not be neglected. Impact Area A is a 
different case because of its highly dense wooded areas and the use of non explosive ordnance. 
'Predominant winds are usually coming from west, south-west and north-west. As for the velocity, 
ranges from 13 km/h to 17 km/h depending on its direction (Climatic atlas of Canada, 1988). 

The CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area. The closest city is located south-east of the site. It 
is the city of Fort William on the border between the province of Quebec and the Ontario. Beside 
this small village, the Town of Petawawa (including the garrison) represent the other major land 
that might be influenced by the energetic materials. 

3.4.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same that 
surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
jud&.ement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors. 

3.4.3.2.1 Rumans 

CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area of north-eastern Ontario. The cities surrounding the 
base have for the majority low population. Ifwe consider the groundwater flow, the cities that are 
the more likely to be affected would be the garrison and the town of Petawawa and other 
muniCipalities that have its water supplies downstream into the Ottawa River. Otherwise, the 
remoteness of the range lower the risks of an aerial transport of energetic materials towards cities 
in the surrounding areas of the base. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.4.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Chalk River in the north-western part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did many years ago showed sorne high priority marshes just south of the 
tree nursery. The influence of energetic materials coming from Impact Area A would have to be 
proved consideringboth groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 
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3.4.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mr. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on Training Area A at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. However, 
the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for troops and a 
potential source of contamination. 

3.4.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site presents a high risk of soil erosion especially because of its proximity to the Sturgeon 
Lake. However, the presence of vegetation lowers the sensitivity to both aerial and water erosion. 
The terrain surrounding the lake is relatively flat and low which makes it sensible to flooding. If 
it occurs, energetic material particles would be in suspension and undergo an aquatic ·transport 
until they set in place downstream. Moreover, explosion risks related to duds are a constant threat 
to military personnel especially if clearance operations are not conducted frequently. 
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3.4.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. However roads and areas that have an extensively use have been in part clean. There is still 
a possibility that duds located deep in the ground come back to the surface because of the 
combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

There is still a possibility that duds located deep into the ground of the security area fired a long 
time ago come back to the surface because of the combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

The following table shows the different levels of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the Impact Area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important co st. 

TABLE 5 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-90 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.4.5 Site classification 

The Impact Area A receives the score 69.8 ± 4.3 /100 or ranging between 65.5 and 74.1 /100. 
This grade puts the site in both classes 2 and 1. The risk potential associated with this 
classification goes from medium to high. 

The higher scores have been given for groundwater, contaminant quantity and receptors 
(environment). According to the topographic map and the one of surface deposits, there is no 
trace of containment system either natural or engineered. The hydraulic conductivity has been 
estimated in regard of the nature of the deposits. Thus,. the materials in place are mostly sand, 
gravely sand and gravel. This results in a range of high values of hydraulic conductivity of the 
aquifer of concem (see p.34 of the site classification worksheet). The presence of Sturgeon Lake 
had an impact on the section related to surface water. The marshes within the site increase to the 
maximum amount of points allowed for the proximity to fragile areas. As for the groundwater 
resources, we assume that Quatemary deposits constitutes a permeable recharge area, which 
increase the sensibility of the site to contamination. Finally, the quantity of contaminants has 
been estimate according to the area of the range because of the lack of information conceming 
the number of ordnance fired throughout the time. The facts that no register was hold in the past 
and.that the quality of ammunition used was sensibly lower than nowadays, are a concem 
because of the potential contamination risks. Moreover, it appear to be a treat for the militaries 
who are walking in a "mine field". 

The lower score have been given to the receptors (humans and others). The main reasons are that 
the water plant intake is located 9.5 km downstream and that people who are using the site are 
militaries. Nowadays, there is no more high explosive shells used on this site due to the risks of 
starting a forest fires that could be a danger for the nuclear power plant. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, flood potenial and aerial transport. 
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3.4.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concems the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown. No register has been hold in the past when 
they started their activities at the beginning of the century. However, no highly explosive 
ordnance are used on this site because of the risks of ignition of a forest fire and of the presence 
of the nuclear power plant only 1.5 km north and the waste disposaI site also north of the Impact 
Area A. This makes it difficult to estimate the importance of the contamination. Furthermore, 
because of this lack of information, contamination has been estimated with the area of the site, 
without knowing if contamination was effectively spread on the who le area. Knowing the exact 
impact or training locations when there were live-firing exercises (for example the locations of 
the targets used if so, would also help to estimate the real potentially contaminated area and to 
determine the direction followed by contaminants -this direction can vary depending on the part 
of the range where contamination occurs). 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the quaternary deposits. Groundwater flow direction and 
hydraulic conductivity of the sediments should be established in order to have a precise view of 
the potential pathway of contaminants. That is why monitoring wells are necessary to determine 
these information and to observe the quality of groundwater throughout the time. While waiting 
for information, groundwater has been supposed to go towards south-east, i.e. towards Ottawa 
River and hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated between 10-3 and 10-1 mis 
(Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and hydraulic heads appear to be 
a key factor to localise the areas of recharge and discharge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. It is 
important to specify that the odds of a major flood are low in part because of the higher level of 
the land compare to the water level. However, local flood may occur because of heavy rainfalls 
or snow melting. It is to be noted that a major cleaning of the site helps to prevent contamination 
of the area and of the surroundings. 
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3.5 Training Area B 

3.5.1 Site characteristics 

3.5.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Impact Area B, now known as the Training Area B, is located on the eastern part of CFB 
Petawawa and especially, between the square by these co-ordinates: 5094900m N, 5100900m N, 
317500m E and 323400m E in the UTM system (NAD 83). The site covers an area of ap
proximately 14.6881 km2

• This value includes the area occupied by Mason Lake and Highview 
Lake. The range is characterised by flat terrain in its centre and southern parts. These areas are 
surrounded by mountains. Almost aU the range is covered with trees. Sorne marshes can be find 
at different places such as 500m south of Highview Lake, approximately 300m north-west of 
Mason Lake and along a watercourse just north ofVaulin Creek. 

3.5.1.2 Site boundaries 

The Ottawa River constitutes the eastern limit. As for the northern end of the area, a cut line 
defines it. The southern border goes along the Chalk Bay. However, the western limit is not well 
defined. Its neighbouring site is Impact Area A. 

3.5.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, this area was used as 
an impact zone for artillery exercises. During the World War l, the Russian Army was testing the 
100 mm shells on the eastern part of the base. The vocation of this site stood until a few years ago 
when it became a training area. Nowadays, no artillery exercise occurs in this area, but only troop 
manoeuvres. 

3.5.1.4 Description of installations 

There is not much installations on this site. Only gate BI restrains the access to Chalk River Road 
and therefore, to northern part of the range. There is also a bivouac area Iocated at these co
ordinates: 321950mE and 5095250m N. On Highview Tower Hill, there is a lookout that gives 
an overview of the area. Hs location is 32250m E and 5097700m N. Every co-ordinates are based 
on the UTM (NAD 83) system. 

3.5.1.5 Geological, hydrogeologieal and hydrologieal contexts 

The geology of Training Area Bis composed oflimestone, minor dolostone, shale and sandstone. 
The bedrock is partIy overlain by younger alluvium in terrace remnants and more precisely sand 
and gravely sand. This layer of sediments is commonly known as the Petawawa Sand Plain. This 
plain was formed during the Quaternary Period by a delta formed by Petawawa, Barron, Indian 
and Ottawa Rivers. At that time, the great Champlain Sea was covering the Saint-Lawrence 
Valley and the Ottawa River Valley. In the mountainous sections, there are more bedrock 
exposures that might have a thin drift coyer. 
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The hydrogeological context is not well known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Hence, there are no monitoring well on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal governments. The observation wells were set 
at the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 

According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velocity of water depends .on the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. In the case of Training 
Area B, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected because of the lack of 
information and by comparison with the main material, which composed most of the surface 
deposits, i.e. the fine sand. The hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated to vary 
between 10-06 mis and 10-04 mis because of its relatively porous nature (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

• 
The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Ottawa 
River and the Petawawa River as discharge zones. The Sand Plain itself constitutes a recharge 
zone of the aquifer due to its high permeability. 
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3.5.2 Risk identification 

3.5.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammunitions, which 
contain energetic materials. The risk ofthreatening the environment occurs when these projectiles 
do not or partially exp Iode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak 
occurs and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.5.2.2 Potential contaminants 

The ammunitions used at Impact Area B are: 

- BLANK AMMUNITION 
- CSRIOTGAS 
- CTG.38 
- CTG.50mm 
- CTG5.56mm 
- GTG7.62mm 
- CTG9mm 
- CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
- CTG 38mm FLITERITE 
- CTG 60mm MOR HE 
- CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
- CTG 60mm MOR III 
- CTG 8lmm MOR HE 
- CTG8lmmMORSMK WP 
- CTG 8lmm MOR III 
- CTG 105mm HE Ml 
- CTGI05mmHEPD(HOW) 
- CTG I05mmHE PLGD (HOW) 
- CTG I05mm ILL (HOW) 
- CTG I05mm SMK WP (HOW) 
- CTG l05mm SMK (HOW) 
- CTG I05mm SMK HCBE (TK) 
- CTG I05mm SMK WP (TK) 
- PROI 155mm HE MI07 
- PROI155mmILL 
- PROI 155mm SMK 
- PROI 155mm SMK WP 
- RKT 2lmm SUB-CAL(M72) 

PYROTECHNICS 
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This ammunition list can be found in appendix D (Training Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. The ratios and weights of 
these materials are unknown. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Some of these are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.5.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to topography and to direction flow of surface water, there is a risk of contamination 
by energetic materials coming from other sites. As for Training Area B, only the north-eastern 
part of impact Area A constitutes a potential source of contamination. Otherwise, the preferential 
pathway of surface water is towards east, i.e. towards the Ottawa River. Almost aU the 
watercourses present in this area are tributary of the Ottawa River. However, surface water on the 
south-western part of the area flow towards Chalk Bay. Special considerations must be make on 
groundwater flow direction. In addition, the understanding of the role of watercourses in the 
base~s area, i.e. whether or not there are recharge zones. And if so, the conçentration of energetic 
materials in groundwater would increase and hence, constitutes a greater danger for receptors 
susceptible to be in contact with it. 

3.5.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
c1eaningofthe site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause some duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehicles 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.5.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.5.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.5.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.5.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact thatno 
study on the hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose 
because of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality of water. In regard of the Training Area B, groundwater would flows into 
Chalk Bay or into the Ottawa River. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the €ontaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, they are also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.5.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the runoff. The Training Area B is 
partly surrounded by Chalk Bay and the Ottawa River which define it as weIl drained. Surface 
water flows towards east. There are sorne lakes (Manson Lake and Highview Lake) which also 
act as watersheds. They are aU tributary of the Ottawa River. The energetic materials might affect 
sorne wetlands located on the eastern part of the area. 

3.5.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. Furthermore, they are under 
a powder state when used in ammunitions. However, there is a possibility particles present at the 
surface of the ground undergo an aerial transport. What also happen is that these explosive 
materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also susceptible to aerial transport. It exists 
sorne ammunitions which contain energetic materials that release toxic fumes while buming. For 
example, the hexachloroethane (He) fumes are harmful to the fauna and flora because of their 
toxicity and their persistence in the environment. 

The wind has a relatively important influence on the Petawawa ranges. Western lands with their 
rocky composition are not influenced by the wind. As for the eastern lands, the sandy content in 
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the surface materials are more propitious to be modified by the wind. Drift cover might undergo 
an aerial transport. For this reason, aerial transport can not be neglected. Impact Area B is a 
different case because ofits highly dense wooded areas. In addition, this area is now use only for 
dry-firing exercises, i.e. there is no more explosive shells fired on this range. Predominant winds 
are usually coming from west, south-west and north-west. As for the velocity, ranges from 13 
kmIh to 17 kmIh depending on its direction (Climatic atlas of Canada, 1988). 

Wind appears to be a potential pathway for contaminants. However, the incidence on the 
Training Area B does not seem important due to the presence of vegetation. 

3.5.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same that 
surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judgement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors . 

... 
3.5.3.2.1 Humans 

Although the Training Area Bis quite far from the Town ofPetawawa, the major city in the area, 
a potential contamination is still possible. Thus, there are sorne houses just across the Ottawa 
River. The probability that they might be affected is low but present. This is mostly due to the 
distance the contaminants would have to do. As for the population of Chalk River, it has not been 
considered because of its location upstream the site. 

The CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area. The closest city is located south-east of the site. It 
is the city of Fort William on the border between the province of Quebec and the Ontario. Beside 
this small village, the Town of Petawawa (including the garrison) represent the other major land 
that might be influenced by the energetic materials. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.5.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Vaulin Creek in the northem part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did many years ago showed sorne high priority marshes north of Mason 
Lake and south of Highview Lake. The real influence of energetic materials coming from 
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Training Area B would have to be proved considering both groundwater flow direction and wind 
directions. 

3.5.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mf. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on Training Area B at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. However, 
the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for troops and a 
potential source of contamination. 

3.5.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site presents a high risk of soil erosion especially because of its proximity to the Ottawa 
River and to Chalk Bay. However, the presence of vegetation lowers the sensitivity to erosion of 
this impact area. The southem part of the site is relatively lowland and flat terrain, which makes it 
sensible to flooding. If it occurs, energetic material particles would be in suspension and undergo 
an aquatic transport until they set in place downstream. Moreover, explosion risks related to duds 
are il constant threat to military personnel especially if clearance operations are not conducted 
frequently. 
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3.5.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. The last major clearance operation occurred in the late 80's. However, newly constructed 
roads and installations have been clean in order to create a zone where there is no doubt about 
security. 

There is still a possibility that duds located deep into the ground of the security area fired a long 
time ago come back to the surface because of the combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

The following table shows the different levels of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the Impact Area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important cost. 

TABLE 6 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soil layer (30-90 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.5.5 Site classification 

The Impact Area B receives a score of 74.7 ± 4.3 /100 or ranging from 70.4 to 79 /100. This 
grade puts the site in class 1. The risk potential associated with this classification is high. 

The higher grades were given for the groundwater, surface water, quantity of contaminants and 
the receptors (especially the environment). The map showing the surface deposits has no trace of 
àny engineered or natural containment system. This is why the site got the highest number of 
points allowed for these criteria. The presence of the Ottawa River and Chalk Bay as borders of 
the site increased the scores related to the surface water. As for the environment, the marshes 
within the area, it contributes to raise the grade of potentially affected fragile sites. The 
accessibility to the site also got a high score mostly because of the civilians who are coming on 
the site by boat. The numerous "no trespassing" signs and wamings on the presence of 
unexploded shells are not enough to dissuade people. Finally, the quantity of contaminants has 
been estimate according to the area of the range because of the lack of information concerning 
the number of ordnance fired throughout the time. The facts that no register was hold in the past 
and that the quality of ammunition used was sensibly lower than nowadays, are a concern 
because of the potential contamination risks. Moreover, it appearto be a treat for the militaries 
who"are walking in a "mine field". 

The lower score have been given to the receptors (humans and others). The main reasons are that 
the water plant intake is located 7 km downstream and that people who are using the site are 
militaries. However, the facts that the Ottawa River and Chalk Bay are close to the site and are 
used for activities like fishing, swimming and sailing elevate the maximum amount of points 
allowed to the criteria of concern. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer has been estimated in accordance with the nature of the 
surface deposits and with the chart of values (p.34 ofthe site classification worksheet). 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of alternate drinking water supply, flood potential and aerial transport. 
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3.5.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concerns the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difficult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthermore, because ofthis lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if contamination was effectively 
spread on the whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the 
nature and quantity of ammunition used. Even if no register was hold when the military exercises 
started on this site. Knowing the exact impact or training locations (for example the locations of 
the targets used if so, would also help to estimate the real potentially contaminated area and to 
determine the direction followed by contaminants - this direction can vary depending on the part 
ofthe range where contamination occurs). 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the quaternary deposits. However, it stays a hypothesis due 
to the fact that no monitoring well has been installed. With these additions, groundwater flow 
direction and hydraulic conductivity of the sediments would be established. For this initial study, 
groundwater has been supposed to go towards south-east, i.e. towards the Ottawa River and 
hydraulic conductivity of the deposits has been estimated to vary from 10-5 and 10-2 mis (Freeze 
and Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and hydraulic heads appear to be a key 
factor to localise the areas of recharge and discharge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. The flood 
potentia1 appears to be low due to the fact that the level of the Ottawa River would have to raise 
of at least 10 m to get inland. However, local flood on the areas surrounding creeks and lakes are 
possible due to the snow melting. As for the influence of the wind, it is limited because there are 
plentywithin the area but still present. Occasions like a leakage or the explosion of an 
unexploded shell are susceptible to aerial transport. It is to be noted that a major cleaning of the 
site helps to prevent contamination of the area and of the surroundings. 
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3.6 Petawawa Grenade Range 

3.6.1 Site characteristics 

3.6.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Petawawa Grenade Range is located within hnpact Area 2 on the eastem part of CFB 
Petawawa and especially, at these co-ordinates: 318800m E and 5088300m N in the UTM system 
(NAD 83). The site covers an area less than 1 km2• The range is characterised by a fiat terrain 
partially surrounded by trees. The soil is covered by either sand or grass. There are sorne fragile 
areas are in Training Area E and approximately 2.5 km south-west of the site. Jorgens Lake 
represents the closest basin and the Ottawa River, the closest watercourse. 

3.6.1.2 Site boundaries 

The Petawawa Grenade Range is located within the Area 2 and especially beside the eastem 
limit. The junction of Brindle Road and Road 17 at the north-eastem end of the area is the only 
well defined frontier. Eisewhere, there is no particular physical feature. 

"' 3.6.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, this area was used as 
an impact zone for artillery exercises. During the World War l, the Russian Army was testing the 
100 mm shells on the eastem part of the base. The vocation of this site stood until many years 
ago when it became a grenade range. Nowadays, the range is still in use and its vocation has not 
change. 

3.6.1.4 Description of installations 

The only way to get to the range is by taking Messer Trail that goes along the Canadian Pacific 
railroad and the Trans Canada Highway 17. Gates 2C and 2D give a direct access to the cart
tracks that directly go to the range. The site itself is simple. There is concrete "bunker" that 
protect the military personal from the grenade fragments. Otherwise, the impact zone is fiat. 

3.6.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

The geology of Petawawa Grenade Range is composed of limestone, minor dolostone, shale and 
sandstone. The bedrock is overlain by sand deposits modified by wind. This layer of sediments is 
commonly known to be a part of the Petawawa Sand Plain. This plain was formed during the 
Quatemary Period by a delta formed by Petawawa, Barron, Indian and Ottawa Rivers. At that 
time, the great Champlain Sea was covering the Saint-Lawrence Valley and the Ottawa River 
Valley. 

The hydrogeological context is not well known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Hence, there are no monitoring well on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federàl govemments. The observation wells were set 
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at the end of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 

According to the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velocity of water depends on the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. In the case of 
Petawawa Grenade Range, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected because 
of the lack of information and by comparison with the main material, which composed most of 
the surface deposits, i.e. the sand. The hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated to 
vary between 10-06 mis and 10-03 mis because of its porous nature (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west considering the Petawawa 
River as discharge zones. The Sand Plain itself constitutes a recharge zone of the aquifer due to 
its high permeability. However, without any geological assessment, these hypothesises stay 

" questionable. 
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3.6.2 Risk identification 

3.6.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammumtlOns, which 
contain energetic materials. The risk ofthreatening the environment occurs when these projectiles 
do not or partially exp Iode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak 
occurs and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.6.2.2 Potential contaminants 

The ammunitions used at Rocket Launcher Range are: 

- GREN FRAG M67 
- GREN FRAG M61 
- PYROTECHNIVCS 

This ammunition Hst can be found in appendix D (Training Area Authorisation Form). Heavy 
metals and energetic materials are contained in these ammunitions. The ratios and weights of 
these materials are unknown. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne of these are even more soluble than 
the TNT itse1f. 

3.6.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to topography and to the direction flow of surface water, there is a low risk of 
contamination by energetic materials coming from other sites. Preferential pathway of surface 
water is towards south and west. The most probable source of contamination is the DZ Anzio 
Area 1 to the north. Furthermore, other neighbouring sites arè not even classified as danger area. 
Thus, the probability of finding any unexploded duds is low. Special considerations must be 
m().ke on groundwater flow direction. In addition, the understanding of the role of watercourses in 
the base's area, i.e. whether or not they are recharge zones. If so, the concentration of energetic 
materials in groundwater would increases and hence, constitutes a greater danger for receptors 
susceptible to be in contact with it. 

3.6.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, which could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
cleaning of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
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buried in the ground, Ieading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehic1es 
movements can aiso be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.6.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.6.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.6.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known (see section 3.6.1.5), groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no 
study on the hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose 
because of the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military 
activities on the quality of water. In regard of the Petawawa Grenade Range, groundwater would 
flows towards either Jorgens Lake or Petawawa River, i.e. towards south-east. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the ~ontaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, they are also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.6.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the runoff. The Petawawa Grenade 
Range is on the northem part of Jorgens plain. There is no precise border such as river, lake or 
pond. Duke Creek is the closest basin in the area. The rarity of watercourse indicates that the 
grenade area is po orly drained. According to the topography, surface water flows towards east. 
There are sorne wetlands along Duke Creek that might be affected by energetic materials. 

3.6.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. Furthermore, theyare under 
a powder state when used in ammunitions. However, there is a possibility particles present at the 
surface of the ground undergo an aerial transport. What also happen is that these explosive 
materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also susceptible to aerial transport. It exists 
sorne ammunitions which contain energetic materials that release toxic fumes while burning. For 
example, the hexachloroethane (HC) fumes are harmful to the fauna and flora because of their 
toxicity and their persistence in the environment. 

The direction of the wind varies a lot, but is more often towards east. If an aerial transport occurs 
due to the explosion of a grenade, the cities that is more likely to be affected is Petawawa (south-
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east). Otherwise, the others habitat possibly affected would be the wildlife, the aquatic fauna of 
the Ottawa River and the closest fragile areas, i.e. the marshes located along Duke Creek and 
Antier Lake. 

3.6.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same that 
surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judgement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors. 

3.6.3.2.1 Humans 

The closest city to the site, considering the direction flow of the river and the direction of the 
wind, is the Town ofPetawawa located approximately 5 km south-east ofthe range, would be the 
most probable receptor affected by a contamination by energetic materials. As for the water plant 
int~e or the residential wells, there is no proof of the presence of energetic materials coming 
from the grenade range because water has never been tested for that type of contaminants and 
there is barely no information on the groundwater context. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.6.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Duke Creek and around Antier Lake respectively in 
the western and in the eastern parts of the range. A survey of the marshes did many years ago 
showed sorne high priority marshes in Training Areas E and G and within Impact area 2. The 
influence of energetic materials coming from Petawawa Grenade Range would have to be proved 
considering both groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 

3.6.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mr. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
the past activities on Petawawa Grenade Range at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. 
However, the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for 
troops and a potential source of contamination. 
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3.6.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site presents a low risk of soil erosion especially because of the distance that separates it 
from the closest basins. However, the absence of vegetation and the type of surficial deposits, i.e. 
fine sand, constitute a propitious environment to aerial erosion and erosion caused by runoff 
water. Flooding in this area are not considered as a potential hazard due to the distance that 
separates it from the Ottawa River. Moreover, explosion risks related to duds are a constant threat 
to military personnel especially if clearance operations are not conducted frequently. 
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3.6.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. However roads and areas that have an extensively use have been in part clean. There is still 
a possibility that duds located deep in the ground come back to the surface because of the 
combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

Since 1974, over 87.25 km2 on the impact are as have been swept at a clearance levell. As for the 
Grenade Range Area A, the records do not show that a clearance operation ever occurred. On the 
other hand, the construction of the concrete bunker needed a characterisation of the soil on which 
it would be constructed. 

The following table shows the different levels of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
Thus, the construction of roads or any other structures might need a level 2. As for level 3,it is 
not often used mostly because of its important cost. 

TAB~E 7 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-45 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.6.5 Site classification 

The Petawawa Grenade Range has received a score of 48.8 ± 4.3 /100 or ranging from 44.5 to 
53.1 /100. This mark classified the site at the limit of classes 2 and 3. Thus, the risk potential vary 
from medium low to medium. 

Higher marks were given to the groundwater as a potential pathway of contaminants. The lack of 
information on this issue leaves us no choice but to make few suppositions. A closer look to the 
surface deposits map showed that there were neither natural nor engineered containment layer. 
As for the hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer, it has been estimate in accordance with the 
nature of the surface deposits and to the chart on the range of values of hydraulic conductivity 
and permeability (p.34 of the site classification worksheet). 

The relatively low grades of surface water are due to the fact that there is no major water course 
or basin close to the site. The remoteness also explains the low scores related to the receptors. 
The closest city is the Town ofPetawawa approximately 5 km south-west. 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, flood potential and aerial transport. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

Even if the Petawawa Grenade Range had a low score, it does not mean that there is no chances 
of a contamination by energetic materials. It becomes important to consider the previous uses of 
the site and low order detonation in order to evaluate the potential of contamination. If traces of 
TNT, RDX or HMX are found in the water within Impact Area 2, it would be hard to determine 
the real influence' of the grenade range. For this reason, it is important to see the global influence 
of the ranges upstream and see which sites had and still have an extensive use that could be 
directly related to the contamination. 
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3.6.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of infonnation, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concems the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difficult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthennore, because ofthis lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if contamination was effectively 
spread on the whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the 
nature and quantity of ammunition used. 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lay in the sand that compose the surface deposits. Monitoring 
wells would be a good way to characterise the hydrogeological context, such as groundwater flow 
direction and hydraulic conductivity of the sediments, and to witness the quality of water in the 
future. While waiting for information, groundwater has been supposed to go towards south-east, 
i.e. towards Petawawa River and hydraulic conductivity of the sand has been estimated to vary 
between 10-06 and 10-03 mis (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic conductivity of sediments and 
hydraulic heads appear to be a key factor to localise the are as of recharge and dis charge of the 
aquifer. 

The lack of infonnation on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood 
potential would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. 
However, flood is not a major concem mostly because of the remoteness of the range from water 
courses or basins. Even local flood that could occur in the Jorgens Lake area due to the melting of 
snow would not affect the range. It is to be noted that a major cleaning of the site helps to prevent 
contamination of the area and of the surroundings. 
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3.7 Impact Areas 7 and 8 

3.7.1 Site characteristics 

3.7.1.1 Geographie setting 

The Impact Areas 7 and 8 are located on the western part of CFB Petawawa and especially, in the 
square produced by the following co-ordinates: 301400m E, 308500m E, 5082000m N and 
5092500m N in the UTM system (NAD 83). The site covers an area of more than 56 km2

• The 
areas are located in a part of the base characterised by important hills. There are many basins, but 
the more important are Centre Lake, Military Lake and the east end of Montgomery Lake. The 
major drainage feature is the Petawawa River which has as source the Montgomery Lake. Its 
direction flow is due east and it acts as a border between area 7 and area 8. These areas are 
mostly covered with grass and sand. There are many marshes especially in the northern part of 
area 8 and eastern part of area 7, along Centre Creek. These marshes are considered as fragile 
habitats. 

3.7.1.2 Site boundaries 

As said before, the impact are as 7 and 8 are located in the eastern part of CFB Petawawa. The 
areas are not weIl delimited, i.e. there is no particular physical feature. However, it is bordered by 
the Petawawa Range and Training Area to the north, the Training Areas P and Q to the west, the 
Impact Areas 5 and 6 to the east and finally by the Training Area R to the south. 

3.7.1.3 Site history and activities 

When CFB Petawawa started its activities at the beginning of the century, the eastern areas were 
used as impact zones for artillery exercises. During the World War l, the Russian Army was 
testing the 100 mm shells at Petawawa. Gradually, the govemment expropriated the lands located 
in the western part. Progressively, military exercises were undergoing in the western part of CFB 
Petawawa leaving the eastern areas as dry-firing ranges. Nowadays, the impact areas 7 and 8 are 
used for long range firing exercises. Targets are usually tops ofhills, but sometimes duds are off 
target and hit roads, marshes or watercourses. 

3.7.1.4 Description of installations 

There is many access road to these sites. Most of them are relatively well maintained, but it 
happens that they are damaged by shells. Orange Road to the north, Race Horse Road to the east 
and Survey Lake Road to the south and west provide access to the multiple gates the control the 
access to the impact areas. Impact area 8 contains the Demolition Range which has been studied 
previously in this assessment. There are sorne bunkers where military personnel can witness the 
destruction of ammunition, explosives, etc. They also provided the location of unexploded 
ordnance. 
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3.7.1.5 Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

The geology of Demolition Range is composed of Precambrian rocks (metamorphic and 
intrus ive: amphibolite, granulite, mafic, ultramafic and anorthositic rocks). That land is a part of 
the Canadian Shield. The bedrock is overlain by gravel, gravely sand, sand and by poorly sorted 
till. 

The hydrogeological context is not weIl known due to the fact that no study was undertaken in 
the past. Rence, there are no monitoring weIl on the base. The only sampling campaigns were 
done few years ago by both provincial and federal governments. The observation wells were set 
at the mouth of the Petawawa River. The analysis of water samples did not concem energetic 
materials, but showed a high concentration of nitrates and metals. 

Accordingto the nature of surface deposits, it seems that the aquifer is unconfined. As for the 
bedrock, it may allows water to flow rapidly or not. The velo city of water depends on the 
hydraulic conductivity, porosity and hydraulic gradient. Numerous factors influence the hydraulic 
conductivity like the porosity, the grain size and the presence of fractures. In the case of the 
Impact Areas 7 and 8, the hydraulic conductivity of the bedrock has been neglected bécause of 
the lack of information and its nature. The hydraulic conductivity of the deposits has been 
estimated to vary between 10-12 mis and 10-2 mis depending of the material and its porous nature 
(Freeze and Cherry, 1979). 

The depth of the water table is another important information that is unknown. The closer it is of 
the surface, the more rapidly the contaminants can reach it. No estimate has been done for this 
criteria because the classification form do not consider it. 

The groundwater flow direction is presumed to be towards south-west for area 8 considering the 
Barron River as a discharge and towards south for area 7 considering Petawawa River as . a 
discharge watercourse. As for the recharge areas, there is no information that specîfied where the 
aquifer recharges. Rowever, mountains are usually known to be a recharge zone due to the 
contact between bedrock and permeable surface deposits. The influence of Biggar Lake is not 
weIl known. It could be either a discharge or a recharge zone. 
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3.7.2 Risk identification 

3.7.2.1 Potential or known sources of contamination 

The potential sources of contaminant come from the use of explosive ammunitions which contain 
energetic materials. The risk of threatening the environment occurs when these projectiles do not 
or partially explode. Once these duds are in the ground, there is a possibility that a leak occurs 
and then, cause sorne damages to the receptors located downstream. 

3.7.2.2 Potential contaminants 

No authorisation form was available. Rence, the nature of ammunitions used on these sites has to 
be determine in order to evaluate if there is a chance to find energetic materials in the ground. 

Ammunitions contain energetic materials that can decompose into numerous metabolites. These 
derivative products are sometimes more toxic and mobile than the original compound. TNT is a 
good example; there are approximately 21 metabolites. Sorne of these are even more soluble than 
the TNT itself. 

3.7.2.3 Potential sources of contamination outside the site 

According to the flow direction of surface water and topography, there is a minimum risk of 
contamination by other sites. The reason is that artillery exercises are concentrated in areas 7 and 
8. Otherwise, the neighbouring sites do not appear to be potential sources of contamination. Area 
P and Area Q are not classified as dangerous, which lower the possibility of finding duds in the 
ground. As for Impact Area 6, its location downstream of the Impact areas 7 and 8 classify this 
site as potentially contaminated. Finally, the fact that Petawawa River separates Impact Area 7 
from Impact Area 8 implies that energetic materials would travel downstream. Considerations on 
the groundwater flow direction must be made to provide a good analysis of a particular site 

·3.7.2.4 Natural or human risks of increasing damages 

Few factors could increase the potential damages caused by a contamination with energetic 
materials. A decrease in the quality of ammunitions would cause an increase of non-exploded 
projectiles, whlch could be dangerous. Moreover, an increase in precipitation or less frequent 
cleaning of the site (leading to a greater possibility oftransfer of the energetic materials) could be 
harmful to the environment. Finally, levelling or bulldozing the soil could cause sorne duds to be 
buried in the ground, leading to a greater threat for the environment. Tanks or heavy vehicles 
movements can also be a cause of ground disturbance. 
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3.7.3 Hazard evaluation 

3.7.3.1 Potential pathways for contaminants 

Two pathways for transport of energetic materials are possible: aerial and aqueous. When a 
misfire occurs, the energetic materials present in the ammunition under a powdered form, can 
either be dissolve in water or be easily moved by the wind. 

3.7.3.1.1 Groundwater 

As known, groundwater flow direction is not known due to the fact that no study on the 
hydrogeological context has been made. The hypothetical direction has been choose because of 
the sampling campaign done by both governments on the influence of military activities on the 
quality of water. In regard of the Impact Areas 7 and 8, groundwater is taught tQ flow towards 
south and south-east. 

As for the depth of the water table, it is also unknown. Even if this criteria is not taken into 
account in the classification, it is important to consider it. If the aquifer has a shallow water table, 
the .ontaminants will reach the water table more easily and the contaminants can spread in the 
aquifer. 

The energetic materials undergo biodegradation, so does the metabolites. Sorne of these, derived 
from TNT are highly soluble. However, they are also easily absorbed by organic matter and clay 
particles. This could explain why the lest soluble RDX can travel as fast or more then TNT if 
biodegradation is considered (Thiboutot et al., 1998). 

3.7.3.1.2 Surface water 

Surface water appears to be another pathway considering the runoff. The Impact Areas 7 and 8 
have well-defined border like river, pond or lake. Barron River and Petawawa River define the 
areas· as weIl drained. According to the topography, surface water flows mostly towards the 
Petawawa River in either areas. There are sorne wetlands within these areas that might be 
affected by energetic materials. 

3.7.3.1.3 Aerial transport 

Explosive compounds such as RDX, TNT and HMX are not volatile. Furthermore, they are under 
a powder state when used in ammunitions. However, there is a possibility particles present at the 
surface of the ground undergo an aerial transport. What also happen is that these explosive 
materials can be absorbed by soil particles, which are also susceptible to aerial transport. It exists 
sorne ammunition, which contain energetic materials that release toxic fumes while burning. For 
example, the hexachloroethane (He) fumes are harmful to the fauna and flora because of their 
toxicity and their persistence in the environment. 

The wind has a relatively important influence on the Petawawa ranges. Eastern lands were in the 
past and nowadays influenced by the wind. As for the western lands, their rocky composition 
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lowers the wind incidence. However, drift cover might undergo an aerial transport. For this 
reason, aerial transport cannot be neglected. Predominant winds are usually coming from west, 
south-west and north-west. As for the velocity, ranges from 13 kmIh to 17 kmIh depending on its 
direction (Climatic atlas of Canada, 1988). 

The CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area. The closest city is located far east of the Impact 
Areas 7 and 8. Beside the Town of Petawawa (including the garrison), the lands that might be 
influenced by the energetic materials 

3.7.3.2 Receptors 

Receptors are those located' downstream of the site potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials. As for CFB Petawawa, the groundwater flow direction is assumed to be the same that 
surface water. Receptors have been divided in two groups: humans and other receptors. This 
classification has been made to facilitate an overview of either living being or fragile areas that 
might be affected by a contamination with energetic materials. It does not suggest any value 
judgement. In fact, the same attention is provided to every receptors. 

3.7.3.2.1 Rumans 
~ 

CFB Petawawa is located in a remote area of north-eastem Ontario. The cities surrounding the 
base have for the majority, a low population. If we consider the groundwater flow, the cities that 
is the more likely to be affected would be the garrison and the town of Petawawa and other 
municipalities that have its water supplies downstream into the Ottawa River. Otherwise, the 
remoteness of the range lower the risks that energetic materials that are undergoing an aerial 
transport affect the cities in the areas surrounding the base. 

People working on the site are mainly military personnel. Moreover, they are healthy and aware 
ofhazards related to energetic materials. 

3.7.3.2.2 Other receptors 

This category contains both wildlife and vegetation. Large mammals such as White-tailed Deer, 
Moose and Black Bear can be found in this area. Other species living in this area include Red 
Fox, Beaver, Muskrat Grouse and Cottontail Rabbit. 

As for marshes, they constitute fragile habitats that can easily be affected by any changes. Thus, 
there are sorne of these fragile areas along Clement Creek in the northem part of the range. A 
survey of the marshes did many years ago showed sorne high priority marshes in Training Areas 
C and L. The influence of energetic coming from TrainingArea D would have to be proved 
considering both groundwater flow direction and wind directions. 

3.7.3.3 Known contamination cases 

According to the Environmental Impact Assessment of Military Training Activities at CFB 
Petawawa and to Mr. Chris Hogan, B.Env.O., there is no known contamination case caused by 
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the past activities on Impact Areas 7 and 8 at CFB Petawawa either in the past or nowadays. 
However, the presence of old unexploded shells in the ground always constitutes a threat for 
troops and a potential source of contamination. 

3.7.3.4 Potential hazards inherent in site 

The site shows a high risk of soil erosion especially because of the presence of many lakes and 
watercourses within the area. However, the vegetation that partly surrounds the lakes lowers the 
sensitivity to both aerial and water erosion. The terrain just east of the lake is treeless which 
makes it propitious to both erosion and flooding. If these events occur, energetic material 
particles would be in suspension and undergo an aquatic transport until they set in place 
downstream. Moreover, explosion risks related to duds are a constant threat to military personnel 
especially if clearance operations are not conducted frequently. 
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3.7.4 Prevention and emergency measures 

To our knowledge, no emergency measures were ever taken on the site since it has been operated. 
Nevertheless, clearance operation are not conducted on a regular basis. The philosophy of CFB 
Petawawa regarding unexploded shells is to wait until there is one reported and then, taking care 
of it. As for the hnpact Areas 7 and 8, the presence of UXO in the ground is probable and might 
represent a major concern. Many years ago, an important forest fire took place on the western 
part of CFB Petawawa. Three cases of cooked off ordnance have been registered. Still, these 
cases are under investigation due to the fact that the shells can resist to high temperature. 
Nevertheless, the procedures concerning forest fire have been changed in order to prevent any 
accident. 

There is still a possibility that duds located deep into the ground of the security area fired a long 
time ago come back to the surface because of the combining actions ofthaw/frost. 

The following table shows the different levels of clearance. Level 1 is the more frequently used. 
The only existing records of a level 2 clearance operation were for the construction of roads and 
other structures in the hnpact Area 2. As for level 3, it is not often used mostly because of its 
important co st. 

TABLE 8 - CLEARANCE LEVELS 

Clearance level Method 
1 Clearing of surface duds by visual observation on the site. 
2 Clearing of a soillayer (30-90 cm) from duds, with the help of a magnetic 

detector. 
3 Complete clearing of the area of the site to any depth, until nothing is 

detected. 
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3.7.5 Site classification 

The Demolition Range receives a score of77.5 ± 4.3 /100 or ranging from 73.2 to 81.8/100. This 
grade puts the site in class 1 and the risk potential associates with this classification is high. 

Higher grades were given for contaminants characteristics, groundwater, surface water and the 
receptors. The lack of information conceming the geological, hydrogeological and hydrological 
contexts forced us to make sorne suppositions especially for the direction flow ofwater in and on 
the ground. The hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer was supposed to be in accordance with the 
nature of the surface deposits and with the chart of values (p.34 of the site classification 
worksheet). However, the map of the surface deposits was not precise enough to characterise the 
real nature of materials in place. That is why an interval of hydraulic conductivity was given. 
There was no trace of engineered or natural containment system. The presence of many lakes, 
marshes and rivers can not be neglected. In fact, we think it represents the main drainage systems 
and the potential pathways for the contaminants contained in runoff water by spreading down the 
slopes beside the hills. The marshes within the areas increase the score for the presence of fragile 
sites to its maximum value. 

The.receptors received a low grade concerning humans because of the remoteness of the site. The 
closest village is Black Bay located approximately 10 km east. Another reason is that the site is 
within the Impact Area 8 where ordnance land. Furthermore, only military personnel has an 
access to this part of the base. However, other receptors got a relatively highscore due mostly to 
the presence of marshes and dense forests. As known, they constitute rich natural habitats. 

The results clearly show that the impact areas have a high score. It does not mean that there is a 
contamination by energetic materials, but it indicates that further studies should be undergone. 
The fact that the impact zones are not weIl defined influences a lot the score concerning the 
estimate of contaminant. A more detailed study on the zones of interest, i.e. the targets, would 
facilitate future studies of these sites. If traces of TNT, RDX or HMX are in the water, it would 
be hard to determine the real influence of the Demolition Range. For this reason, it is important to 
see the global influence of the ranges upstream and see which sites had and still have an 
extensive use that could be directly related to the contamination. 

As shown in the special considerations of section lIA (groundwater), the adsorption of energetic 
materials on fine particles slows down the transfer from surface to the aquifer. This situation 
could facilitate an eventual cleanup and makes biodegradation possible to occur before 
contamination reaches the aquifer. 

The uncertainty associated to the total score originate from the lack of information regarding the 
availability of altemate drinking water supply, flood potential and aerial transport. 
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3.7.6 Recommendations and supplementary information required 

Due to the lack of information, many parts of the evaluation still involve sorne uncertainty. Sorne 
simple actions could be taken in order to improve knowledge on the site. This could probably 
lower the score of the range. 

The first uncertainty concems the quantity of contaminants in presence. In the present situation, 
nature and quantity of the contaminants are unknown; this makes it difficult to estimate the 
importance of the contamination. Furthermore, because of this lack of information, contamination 
has been estimated with the area of the site, without knowing if it was effectively spread on the 
whole area. Consequently, it would be important to get further information on the nature and 
quantity of materials destroyed .. 

The other major point of uncertainty consists in the understanding of groundwater flow. It has 
been supposed that the aquifer lays in the Q uatemary deposits. Groundwater flow direction and 
hydraulic conductivity of the sediments should be. established in order to obtain these data 
necessary to know the direction a potential contamination would follow. While waiting for 
information, groundwater has been supposed to go towards south and south-east, i.e. towards 
either Barron River or Petawawa River and hydraulic conductivity of the surface deposits has 
been estimated to range between 10-12 cmls and 10-2 mis (Freeze and Cherry, 1979). Hydraulic 
conductivity of sediments and hydraulic headsappear to be a key factor to localise the areas of 
recharge and discharge of the aquifer. 

Finally, information on possibility of aerial transport of energetic materials and on flood potential 
would help to get a more precise idea of the risks of contamination on and off the site. It is to be 
noted that a major c1eaning of the site helps to prevent contamination of the area and of the 
surroundings. 
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4. General conclusions and recommendations 

The present report intended to evaluate sites potentially contaminated by energetic materials at 
CFB Petawawa. These evaluations are meant to facilitate management of each site and 
understanding of the global environmental situation at CFB Petawawa. Four evaluations were 
completed in this study, sorne of which including more than one range. Notably, the Rocket 
Launcher Range is located within the Impact Area A. The Demolition Range has been studied 
independently of the Impact Area 8 because of its specifie use and area. Impact Areas 7 and 8 
have been evaluate together because they are now the only impact zones during artillery 
exercises. As for the Impact Area A, Training Areas B and D, the evaluations were done on the 
base oftheir uses in the pasto Nowadays, non explosives ordnance are used on these sites. 

The scores resulting from the classification of the sites are showed in this table: 

TABLE 9 - POTENTIAL RISK OF EVALUA TED SITES 

Site Scores Potential risk 
Demolition Range 57.1 ± 4.3 /100 Medium 
Impact Area 7,8 77.5 ± 4.31100 High 
Training Area D 72.7 ± 4.31100 High 
Training Area B 74.7 ± 4.31100 High 
Petawawa Grenade Range 48.8 ± 4.3 /100 Medium 
Impact Areas A 69.8 ± 4.3/100 High 
DZ Anzio Area 1 71.0 ± 4.3 1100 High 

The evaluated sites got scores that indicated medium to high risk. The criteria that had a real 
influence on the results is the quantity of contaminants on the ranges. It has been evaluated in 
accordance with the area of the range. Consequently, it induces an error that can lead to either 
overvalue or to undervalue the real potential risk. In this way, the Petawawa Grenade Range got 
the lowest score because of its little area (less than 1 ha) and the Impact Areas 7 and 8 got the 
highest also because of the area they coyer (56.3789 km2

). Moreover, the presence of several 
sensitive areas, lakes, wetland and groundwater resources within the site contribute to increase 
the score. 

On the basis ofthese results, two hypothesis have to be considered: the first one is to suppose that 
the sites are indeed potentially dangerous. The other hypothesis, which is not necessary 
contradictory with the first one, is that the present form of evaluation tends to overestimate the 
contamination of the sites when the source of contaminants is unexploded ordnance. The 
estimation of the quantity of energetic materials should therefore be examined and possibly 
changed to take into consideration the punctual nature of this kind of contamination source. It is 
important to understand that this conclusion is not made to reduce the scores of the ranges; it has 
just been felt that the initial CCME's evaluation had not been conceived to be used for this sort of 
contamination. This is easily understood when looking at the limit of contamination classes in the 
section about contaminant quantity. A site where the area of impact is estimated to be greater 
than 10 ha gets the maximal score. This is not very useful to discriminate sites at CFB 
Petawawa, where area of the sites can reach 3017.15 ha. 
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History of the sites is generally not well known. This can be a problem if dangerous operations 
previously took place on a range and cou Id still contaminate the environment. Furthermore, the 
danger caused by the presence of UXO in the ground prevent military personnel from passing 
through sorne part of the Training Area even if there is a low potential of contamination. Even 
within the garrison, there are possibilities to find unexploded shells fired at the opening of the 
base. No records on this exist, but the discovery of these duds beside a building happens 
occasionall y. 

The clearance reports from range control showed that compilation of fired and destroyed 
ordnance is already done. This should be continued, and cumulative balance sheets should be 
produced for each site, in order to control, evaluate and limit the quantity of duds potentially 
contaminating the environment. However, the cleaning of Danger and Training Areas, which are 
very large, require a lot of time, money and personnel. A level 1 clearance does not prevent duds 
in the ground from coming up to the surface. The result is that time and money will still have to 
be spent on a previously cleaned area. 

Finally, this report is meant to help summansmg the available information on potentially 
dan&erous sites at CFB Petawawa, and to give a preliminary evaluation of the risk created by 
these sites. The sources of information were not numerous. This is why the evaluations should 
not be seen as a final step of environmental assessment of the base. The evaluations should be 
reviewed if felt necessary by personnel of the base; they should also be kept -up to date regularly, 
in order to be used as a tool for the management of the ranges. 

From this point of view, recommendations can be made to Improve the accuracy of the 
evaluations: 

1) Geological, hydrological and hydrogeological context 

The important lack of information on the geological, hydrological and hydrogeological context 
did not facilitate the writing of this report. Many suppositions have been made in order to 
evaluate accurately the actual status of each sites. However, it is impossible to affirm that aIl the 
scores are close to the reality. It would be more than useful to do an assessment on the geological, 
hydrological and hydrogeological context. 

2) Soil and groundwater sampling 

Further assessment of the studied sites should be carried out in order to confirm or not the present 
report. This assessment should consist of soil sampling and analysis. If significant contamination 
is detected, installation of observation wells and analysis of groundwater samples should be 
conducted to assess potential contaminant impacts on local groundwater quality. As for CFB 
Petawawa, a monitoring campaign of groundwater in the north-eastem part of the base and in 
Impact Areas, especiallyareas 7 and 8 would help to prevent the deterioration of the quality of 
groundwater. 
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3) Compilation of existing data 

Despite of the few documents available for this study, there will have surely other sources of 
information on the base in a near future. It is important to continue to collect information in 
order to build an environmental database for CFB Petawawa sites. This database should comprise 
a summary of the information available as weIl as a map for each site. Such a database will make 
environmental work more easier and useful that it has been in the past, because access to 
information would be easier and faster. 

4) Study of aerial transport of contaminants 

Unlike the groundwater or surface water migration of energetic materials, the mechanisms of 
aerial transport is poorly known. Sorne studies could be done in order to conclude on the real 
potential of such a pathway. Moreover, other studies on the mechanism of explosion (whether or 
not residues are loosen in the air) 

5) Hydrogeological data 

Hyd[ogeological context of the base is not precisely known. The installation of obserVation wells 
to know the depth and direction of groundwater flow in the aquifers could also be very 
significant. In addition, it would allow a betler understanding of the migration of contaminants 
and a, better knowledge of Quatemary deposits and bedrock.. Grain size curves and hydraulic 
conductivity of the Quatemary deposits would be interesting data, since there is come 
contradicting information about the permeability of deposits. 

6) Compilation of the quantity of energetic materials 

A compilation should be done on each site to determine the quantity of energetic materials 
released in the environment. This could be done in calculating the difference between the 
number of unexploded fired arnmunitions and the number of destroyed duds (of corresponding 
calibre) on a same site for a given period. Information such as exact composition of arnmunitions 
and nature of energetic materials comprised in each type of arnmunitions which was not available 
should also be compiled and included in the database previously mentioned. 

7) Identification of preferential pathways 

Physical or virtual modelling of contamination should be done to determine their importance in 
the different media (groundwater, surface water, air) depending on topography and soil type. The 
wind is also an important factor, especially in treeless areas where the risks of aerial erosion are 
high. Adsorption and biodegradation pro cesses could also be studied in the meantime. 

8) Study of the global influence 

The present study present the potential risk of contamination for a site. It would be also useful to 
know the combined influence of different sites that have a common preferential pathway (wind, 
groundwater or surface water). 
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Appendix A - Evaluation procedure for sites potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials 



Evaluation procedure for sites potentially contaminated with energetic 
materials 

Introduction 

Training on military bases often involves the use of dangerous materials. Energetic 
materials are considered to be dangerous; they must be handled with care because of their 
explosive characteristics and can also have toxic effects on hum ans and on the 
environment. Normally, there are no major problems associated with the use of 
ammunitions containing energetic materials, because they exp Iode and the toxic 
substances are transformed in simpler and less toxic gases by the process. COz and water 
can be produced this way. However, sorne ammunitions sometimes fail to exp Iode. The 
duds then lie on the ground and could be a source of contamination if energetic materials 
leach out of the unexploded sheU. 

Over the last few years, the Canadian Forces have undertaken a plan of environmental 
conformation. It was thus suggested to list and evaluate aU potentially contaminated 
training sites. This process would then facilitate the management of the ranges, notably 
~elping to set a priority order of intervention between aU those sites. The foUowing text 
explains the recommended procedure for succint evaluation and classification of 
potentiaUy contaminated military training sites. 

Existing methods 

Two existing methods of environmental risks evaluation have been particularly studied: 
the CCME's (Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment, 1992) method and the 
BRGM's (Bureau de recherche géologique et minière, 1998). The procedure suggested 
by the EP A (Environmental Protection Agency) was also studied, but it appeared to need 
a lot of information to be completed. Because a simple method had to be used, the EP A's 
procedure was set aside. However, let's mention the impressing computerised system 
built by the EP A. 

CCME's method 

The CCME is a canadian organism regrouping the provincial and federal ministers of the 
environment. In 1992, the CCME published a succint method for evaluation of 
potentiaUy contaminated sites. This method is quite simple and can evaluate either the 
potential or knowh risks related to a site. 

BRGM's method 

The BRGM, a French orgamsm affiliated to the Ministère de l'Aménagement du 
Territoire et de l'Environnement français, has built a simplified method for risk 
.evaluation of potentially contaminated sites. The method is more complex than the 
CCME's method; the potential and CUITent risks are aU evaluated. The only receptors 



considered, however, are humans. Another particularity is the fact that the weighting of 
the different section changes depending on the use of the site. 

Selection of a method 

Even if the two method are similar, many differences can be noted between them. First, 
the CCME's method appears to be much simpler than the other. Nevertheless, this does 
not necessarily imply a loss of accuracy for the evaluation. Indeed, the problems caused 
by such a simplification (comparatively to the BRGM's method) were judged 
insignificant. Two other points were also considered uninteresting in the BRGM's 
method: 1) the only receptors considered are humans, even if a disturbed environment 
will eventually have sorne effects on human life; 2) the use-depending weighting also 
seemed to be a problem, since the use of sites could eventually change. 

It was thus concluded that the CCME's method was the most convenient for the 
classification of the sites of the Department of National Defence. However, sorne 
modifications were made to it in order to adapt it to contamination with energetic 
materials . 

• 
a) Modification made to the ceMEt method 

The first modification was to make a li st of the possible contaminants. Such a list was 
presented with the BRGM's method and was adopted. However, because sorne 
contaminants, such as energetic materials, were not in the list, a literature review was 
done to find information on the characteristics of energetic materials and on related 
criteria. It is recommended that the li st from the BRGM be used as reference; of course, 
missing information will have to be found and added to this list. 

Another problem with the CCME's evaluation is that migration risks are evaluated 
depending only on the site, and not on the contaminant itself. For instance, potential 
groundwater migration is evaluated according to the permeability of the aquifer and the 
presence of a confining layer, but it does not take the solubility and mobility of the 
contaminants in account. These missing items were therefore put in the special 
considerations ofthecorresponding sections and are the following: 

Exposure pathways 

Groundwater 
Solubility of contaniinants (Ratio solubility/criteria); 
Retardation factor; 
Bio-degradation. 

Surface water 
Solubility of contaminants (Ratio solubility/criteria); 
Bio-degradation. 
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Direct contact 

Receptors 

Vapour pressure of contaminants; 
Powderiness of soil (based on BRGM criteria) 

Human and animal uses 
Number of people affected by contamination (inspired by BRGM criteria, but 
adapted for Canadian demography); 
Type of person using the site. 

The special considerations are given the same weighting than in the original evaluation. 
Furthermore, in a given section, the special consideration cannot make the score exceed 
the minimum or maximum score for that section. This way, the modified classification 
method stays compatible with the original method. 

b) Modifications made to the score calculation 

The CCME states that the method can be used for calculating either potential or current 
risks related to sites. However, it was felt that both scores should be calculated, because 
they do not give the same information. Indeed, potential risks are linked to the estimated 
vulnerability of a site, and current risks are related to known contamination cases. Sorne 
sites can show a very high potential risk and still not be contaminated. This is the case at 
CFB Dundurn (Saskatchewan), where the high soil permeability raises the potential of 
contamination of the aquifer, but where no significant contamination was measured in 
spite of the intensive use of the detonation range. On the other hand, sorne ranges could 
also show a small potential risk and be highly contaminated. In fact, it seems that 
calculation of the two scores can limit the incorrect conclusions caused by an imperfect 
knowledge of a site. 

This is why two scores are calculated: the "potential" and the "mixed" score. The 
"potential" score gives information on the potential risks. The "mixed" score gives. 
information on the current risks, according to all available field data. The score is 
qualified ofmixed because the information is seldom completely available .. The,missing 
information on current risk is replaced by information on potential risks. IdeaUy, the 
"mixed" score should be based only on field data. 

To facilitate calculation of the scores, a site classification computerised sheet was created 
in Microsoft ExceFM. The two scores are automatically calculated based on the site 
characteristics and on the other field data. It can be noted that the default value for aU 
known contamination cases is -100. A default value had to be written to respect the 
programming procedure; -100 was chosen to avoid any confusion with a possible value. 
The presence of this number indicates that no contamination is known for the site. 
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Finally, according to the CCME's method, the incertitude on a site can never be higher 
than 15 points (on 100). No evaluation exceeding this limit will be considered valid. 
Further information will then have to be collected before performing the evaluation again. 
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The method in a context of global evaluation 

The suggested method is based on the detailed evaluation from the CCME. However, it 
is suggested that tbis method be used in a more complete procedure. These are the steps 
to follow in order to perform an exhaustive evaluation of the sites (source documents are 
indicated in brackets: 

1) Compilation and inventory of the available information; 
2) Facility/Site Description (CCME) 
3) National Classification System Process Checklist (CCME) 
4) Short evaluation form (CCME) 
5) Site classification Worksheet (CCME&BRGM) 
6) Site classification computerised sheet (feuille Excel) 
7) Final report (based on the BRGM report) 

A final report will be presented for each selected base of the Canadian Forces (CFB). 
This report will help summarising the available information in one document. The report 
will give general information on the base (context, number and type of training sites, 
~ . 
meteorological data, etc.) and specific information and classifications for all the evaluated 
sites. The plan of this report is inspired from that of the BRGM' method: 

1) Introduction 
Context 
Evaluation method 

2) Characteristics of the base: 
Geographic and climatic background 
Property's boundaries 

:- Historical and actual activities 
Information sources 

3) Studied sites 
Site characteristics 

• Geographic setting 
• Site boundaries 
• Site history and activities 
• Descrition of installations 
• Geological, hydrogeological and hydrological contexts 

Risk identification 
• Potential or known sources of contamination 
• Potential contaminants 
• Potential sources of contamination outside of site 
• Natural or human risks ofincreasing damages 
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Hazard evaluation 
• Potential pathways for contaminants 
• Receptors 
• Known contamination cases 
• Potential hazards inherent in site 

Prevention and emergency measures 
Site classification 
Recommendations and supplementary information required 

4) General conclusion and recommendations 

5) References 

6) Appendixes 

N.B.: Point 3) is done for each range where the use of energetic materials is possible. 
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Faciiity/Site Description 
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FACILITY/SITE D~CRIYfIUN 
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Zone: UI'M-Coordinates: ___ :-___ Eastlng ÜltitUde: _ deg._ min._ sec. 
_______ Northlng Longitude: _ deg. ___ min. _ sec . 

Location: . Legal ÜlndP~crlption: 

Address Provlndal Parcel No.:' 

Brie! Description of Site: 

Site Ülnd Use: Current:--,-t1.:..1/ ... L..t..l.J..jrAc.RLlo.)+l~ •. _Tu.R~.4::1..l.1.( {<J.;;..u.IIJ=-t;I::2-_ Proposed: ___ '--+-I J-OL.::::t;~t1-,-__________ _ 

Comments: 

Position: ___________________ _ 

Address: __________________ .;...1 _._ 

City.. pt TA "'tA .vA Proy.Œerr..· Q~r: Postal Code.' 
Phone No.: _______ Fax No.: ________ _ 

Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Form: X Detailed --K. Short 

Site Score: '7..). Z Total ±.:L;i Estimated Score 

Class: (1, 2, 3, N, or 1) 
Notes: 

'. 

Risk: 

Site Classifled by above ___ ---:' or M A Re.· A OCR; LAV 16NE( 110' ç:({v € CAo.( A-M l ;)Ac,,1U f:-

Degree of Familiarity with Site: _ Very famlliar 
Visited site: '" Yes No 

x .' Moderately familiar ___ . Indirectly familiar __ Unfamiliar 

Position: RiÉsg-kRÇ./'l ASS l$rA-,vr - Phone No.: (tifS') 6:ry - .;){4f? 
Address: 1280 (Ht'f.<.l (V S:e« - E"It. Sv B B Cf Q CP '72QO 

City,' (JUE&C PrÔV,Œerr.: 'Puse--e. Postal Code,' G (V IfC7 Date ofCompleted Classificatlon: ___ _ 
Site Identification: __ !' ______ _ 

\-".., ' 
,; ,,. , 



APPENDIX B 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED . 

Y- MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

, ~ 

~ 
y, 

.( 

)( 

v.. 
...;.. 

'/.. 
-1 

;f-

t 

Oesoription of site location . 
Type of oontaminants or materials likely to he present at site (and/or description of 
historical activities) 
Approximate size of ~e and quantity of contaminants 
Approximate depth to water table 
Geologie map or SUlVey information (soit. overburden. and ~rock infonnation) 
AnnuaI raWaJI data (can he inferred from rainfaR map of Canada) 
Surface oover infonnation 
Proximily io surface water 
T opographic information 
Flood 'potential of site 
Proxirnity to drinking water supply 
Uses of aOJacent water resouroes 
land use infonnation (on-site and sunounding) 

. , 

FACIUlY/S1TE DESCRIPTION cOMPLETED 

SITE CLASSIRCAll0N WORKSHEET COMPlETED 

REFERENCES ATTACHED/CITED 

. EVALUAll0N FORM COMPLETED .-
_.....j'fIO...-_ Oetailed Fonn _ ... j;.... _ Short Form 

~CORE SHEET COMPLElED 

SITE CLASSIRCAll0N 
1 

Class:~ 1 2 _3 N 1 

Score: '1).? ± lot.) . 
Total Estimated Score 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERlZED VERSION 

Site Identification: __________________ _ 

10 





InstrueUons for Vse. SHORT EVALUATION FORM '.... .--~ ... _-~., 

AnswerYes or No toquestlons 1 t05 below.lftheresponse toquestlon la) or lb) Is Yes, automatlcaUymte lheslteasClass 1 (Cl). Iftheanswers to any three of quesûons 2 
to S arc Yes. the site should also he' rated as CJass 1. For ail Yes answers. supportlng documentation and tationale must be referenced or attached. 
To confinn CJass 1 rating and/or If two or more No responses are given. the Detalled Evaluation J;onn shoutd also be completed. 

1 a) ls site contamination known to have caused adverse impacts on humans 
or sensitive environments? (see Usets Guide) 

b) Is the site a flre or explosion hazard as It currently exists? 

CQ.ntamlnant(s) CharacterJstlcs 

2 Are contaminants that CM be classlfled as "hlgh concern' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
.present at the site? 

3 Are the high concern contaminants known to he present in large quantlties? Answer yes If contaminant Is: 
• liquld (as dlsposedlspUled) 
• in quantity > 1.000 m' 
• in an area of contamination >10 ha 

No 

o 

• distributed or placed ln such a manner as to have the potential to cause slgnlflcant off-site contamination 0 

Il Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or appUcabJe provinclallterrltorlal guidelines 
or poticies) of oft-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbourlng surficlal material (t.o., soil) or a1r? 
(see User's Guide) 

III Receptors 

5 ls the site contamination known to have ,,' 
a) Impacted the qualÎty of local drinklng water or other water resources . 

(i.e., exceeds Guldellnes for Canadian Drinklng Water and/or Canadlan Water Quality Guidetlnes 
or applicable provlnciaVtenitorial guidelines or polleles); 

. b) contaminated lands used for agricuJturat, residential or parkland purposes 
(i.e.. exceeds the AG or RIP values of Canadian EnvlronmentaJ Quant y Criteria for Contamlnated Sites 
or applicable provincialltenitorial guidelines or polieies); or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other kl'Iown environmental ln1painnent? 

(A Yes answer should be given if the impact has made the water, land, environment, or ait unaeceptable for use.) œJ 

Yes 
Reference 
Attached' 

o ~Cla$$l 0 
o ~Cla$$l 0 

o 

o 

o ,0 

o o 

If 3 or more Yes answers are glven in Sections l, II, and III above, rate site as Class 1. Check box if Class 1 rating. 0 

: 4Q4J. : $1: 0;2)(4;; "ci:3;d:2QQXJA44U.w,.aJU iL5QUU2:SUJ 
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Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification ... - .-:"Y-;. C· 

Worksheet (odd pagés) 



CATEGORY 

1. Contamlnant(s) 
OImcterfstles 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. Dczreootha%ltd 
• m,ta concem contamlnants • hl,h concentratIon 
• m,h concem contamlnantt • low concentration 
• Medium concem contamlnants • hl'" concenlntlon 
• Medium concem contlmlnmts • low coneentrltren 
• 1.011' concem contamlnmts 

8. ContamInant Qltmtlty (areatvolume of sIte contamInation) 
• >10 ha. or >1000 rrr'3. or drums otllquld 
• 2·to 10 hi, or 100 to 1000 rrr'3 
• <2 ha. or <100 m3 

C. Physlcal State of Contamlnants 
• Llquld/,a. 
• Sl"ad,e 
• Solld ' 

Special ConsldLrattons 
1 ~; 

SCORINO 
mnDELtrm 

~ 
5 
3 

-6 to +6 

RATIONALB 

ln cletmnlnln& the cIeJ1M or bazard 
of a Witte, It Is recoanlzed tJiit a 
IIstcd tlatardout WI.te ·It ,eneratty 
of &relter concern than a llquld or 
rolld Industrlal Wltto. These are ln 
turn of &relter concem tban O1het 
.0Ud ''l'Istes. MunIcIpal and 
ot,anlc warte. .re contlclered 
medIum concemcontamlnmtt clue 
to . 1belr putrerclble n.ture 
(procluctlon of methme and 9thet 
tanclfill ,are.). Househotd Wlttet 
may contaln haurclOUl materlall 
(o.,.,. bltterle'. meellcl' wa.te •• 
palnts, ' ete). 

MBTHOD OF BVALUAn~N 

DetermtM the lwet or hum! accordln& to the followln& 
tabl, or typlcal contamlnantl and dennltlon of hlgh 
concentratlontt 
Hlm Cpneem Cont.mlnmt. 

• MlWlats' don~ecl Il dangctOlls lcods ln the Tranrport 
of Dtr!&ercos Ooods Ad. md Re&1llatlons . 

~ Materlals Identlnecl by ProvInce Il h.urdout Wlste 
(pestlcfdes. herbIcIdes. palnt studge, Icld and alltallne' 
.olutlons, rol'fents. etc.) 

• Materlatt reptatecl by the Canadlan Bnvlronrnental 
Prated.lon Mt. (0.1 .. PCBs) 

• Instftutlonat Witte (lab. .chools horpltllt, ete.) 
• Patbotoalcat Wittes and animaI cttelSfes 
• Radlolctlft Wlstet 

Medtmn Omeem Contunlnantl 
• Llquld Wlsti not referred to ln abovo, petroleum 

productt .eptlc tanlt pumpln,s, a,rlcultural and 
chemlcat contIlnert 

• Poo4 procettlfll Wittes 
• Non-blDn!ous Inclnerator resldues 
• Munlcfptt rond (hOUtehotd) wattes 
• Orttnlo and ft&ettble Wlrtes 
• Mlnln& retlduet 

lmr Concem Contamlnmts 
• Induttrlll and commercIal tolld wlttet, (e.l., 

. conlttUctlon materlalt tuch Il wood, metll, hly, 
.and/.Itt pRcs, etc.) 

• 0dIer nearJ)' Inerl wattes (o.,., foundry lin dt) 
Hlm Concetjtrltlcni of Contamlntntt 

• contamInant concentratIons ln soli, ,roundwater or 
mtace Wlter exceed Canadlan Bnvlronrncntal QltaUty 
CrIterIa for Contamlnated Sites (>2lt commercla" 
Inclutttla' level); or materlat tha. wu depotlted ln 
hl,bJ)' concentrated form (0.&., >5000 ppm) 

Little Information 1. known about Melrure or estlmate the area or quantlty of potentlll 
the qumtlty of Wittes at abtnelonecl contamInatIon. 
sItes ln Canad.. Therefore. watte NOte: Any number of drums Ibandoned or dlsposed Il 
quantlty e.tlmates m.y b, contldered a hlgh concem. 
Intetpreted from IfÇ. or qUlntlty 
informatIon. 

Contamlnants ln IIquld. tonn are DetermIne the ttate of the contaminant 'llhen It wu dlsposed 
more mobile ln the lround and or depostted. 
'Wlter Ibm rollds. HOMYer, certtln 
.... teMOtubto .olld Wlttet are more 
mobile th~n ylrcou. Ilqulel., and 
these sbould be evaluated on a case-
by.cate batft •• 

(See 3.1.3 ln teltt) Technlct1 Judpcnt. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Tran.port of 
Oangerous Ooods 
Act; Proylnclal/ 

. TerritorIal 
Huardous Wastes 
IIsts; regulatlons 
under Canadlan 
Bnvlronmenta 1 
ProtectIon Act: 
Canadlan 
Bnvlronmcntal 
Qltallty CrIteria for 
Contlmlnated 
Sitet: ete. 



SITE CLASS1FIC;A'l'IO~ n'Ol\AOlIEb.l 
(Instructions: Document site infonnadon, assign score, provlde rationale'behind score and indicate s,ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

Jo CONTAMINANT(S) CHARAC:t'ERISTlCS 

A 0 • Degree or Hazard 

Ust possible contaminants and 
estimated concentrations: 

.. 

caM T&H. ( I.dd t/OM 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _________________________ _ 

B 0 • Contaminant Quantity 

Estimated or measurea area/ 
volume of contaminated zone:, ' 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource: ____________________________ _ 
, . 

Co· Physical State of Contaminant 

Does the site contain: 
a) Predomlnantly liquJdslgasts 
b) Prlmarily studges 
c) Primarily solitIs ' 

Scori1?gRadonale & InformationSource: _________________________ ---

• Special Considerations 
" 

Document anj other Important 
contaminant characteÎ1stics not 
addresied above: 

1 

Scoring RatioiJale & InfonnadonSource: ________________________ _ 
\ 

Site ldentification:,_--:.:.,:~l;...' _..,-_~ __ 

SCORE 

El 



URIt'S OtnDB • cont'" 

CATEGORY EVALUAtION FACTOR . =~G RATIONALE MBTHOD OF EVALUATION .1 SOURCES OF 1 !Lm 1 INFORMATION 

n. lhporare A. OIOUildwllet - . . . 
PIthwa,... t. !Cnown contamlnatlon al or beyond property boandary The lellltatlye bull for mort ROYlew cbemtcal data and e\'alulte JfOIJftdWlter quallt)'. U Canadlan Water 

• Otoall~ .1,",= exceed. eanadtan Drfnklns 11 jarf.dtctlonl 1. to ,prtnnt off'~.lte COIItImlnttloll at or beyond, the propet'ty boanduy exc:eedl Qulllt)' Ouldellne!: 
Water Oaldetlnes . by >2lt or knoTm contact or ml&ratlon of contamination. ' Cantdlan DrfnJclnl Water Ouldellnel (CDWO) or appllcablo Provincial! 
contamlMntt' wfth sroandWlter prO'llnclal/lmttorlal suldellnel Ot polle lei, Of Ir TerritorIal Water 

• Between t and 2lt CDWO or probable conttct wfth 6 contamInant. are knoTm to ho ln contact wlth groundwlter, Qulllt)' Ouldellnes 
J!O'2IIdwater ihen en1uate tho lIte Il hlgh. Of pollcles: 

• Mml eanadlan Drfnklns Water Oaldetlnel 0, Ouldellnol {or 
Canldlan Drlnkln, 
Wltcr Quallt)'. 

-
" 

2. Potentlat,for IfOIIftdwatot contamination 
ROYlew,the exlltfnl' enslneered systeml and relato the.e (a) Bnslneered rubmd'ace c:ontaInment ct> 

Wen eontalned .!te. hl\'O mlnlma' 
• No contalnment potentl.t for pollution. Pelentt" rtnIctare. to ItydropotOI1 or the .Ite and detennlno If Cult 
• Pattlll contalnment 2 for pollutIon dilcrouoi wlth conttlnment 1. tchIft'Od. Pult c:ontllnment Il deflne<! Il an 
• Fuit contalnment 0 Incretrlns eontalntnenl. eftllneet'ed tyrtem. monltorcd U belns en;ectlve, whlch 

provfdes for the CIpl1n and treatment or c:onttmlnantl. If 
there Il no 1)'Item. thll tactor 1. enluated hlgh. tr therc 1. 
les. than t\l1t COftulnment or Ir uncertaln then entulte Il 
medIum. 'l)plcal enslneered .".terni Include lcachate 
collectIon I)'rteml and low permcablIIty liners. 

(h) Thtckness of conflnlnl layer over aqulfer(.) of concem 

~, 
Tho, thlc1cne'l of a contlnlnl layer Mcaruro Of estlmate thlc1cnoss or any conflnlni Ilyer (8.1" Histodcat ,eoloslc 

• ·3morlen (e.i.. cil)', .halts, etc.) bet"Oft clay. rhlle, eto.) over an aqulrer. of concem trom eltlrtlns mlp., weil records, 
• 310 tOm contaminent. and any aqulfm or weil record. Of trom a &enerat !cnowledso of local &ovemment 
• >10m 0 concern win Irroct the Ittemtttton condttlons. Ir pos.lble, an eltfmate or the contlnalt)' or. the hydroleolos\s\ or 

or contlt)\lnlnt. and hence the c:onfInln& layer .h~ld be mide {rom borehole weil record locil consultants, 
quantlly Ind qUllity of InformatIon. . 
lontamlnantl fClchlnl the aqulrort: Notos 1ft aqatrer 1. deflned a. a ,eclosle materlal thlt will 

rletd IfOIJI!dWlter ln urable quantltles. 

(c) • Hydmtlc conducttYlty of the confInlnl layer 
0 

The rate at ... hleh' contamlnantt Determine the nature or &coloSle materlllr and enlmuo 'Preeze end Cherry, 

• >1~ cm/roc, . mlpte through the confInlnl layer bydmtfc conductlYlty trom publt.hed mlterlll (or UIO 1979, Ind other 

• t~ to 10-6 em/f~ l' witt Irreet Ittenu.tlon Ind the "ltaftle of Valuot of Hydraulle Conductl.,lty .nd sroundwlter te~ts. 
~ 0.5 contamInant loadlns to the Permeabltlty" Opte at end of Apppendllt 0). CI.,.., 

• <10-6 cm/sec "qulrcrl~ IfI!Ilte. rhale •• houleS ho .cored 10Tt'. Snt. etc. .hould Ile 
ICorcd medium. S.nd, gravel, and Itmcstone .houle! be 
tcored htSh • 

. . 
.' 

"\~. ." 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET,- eont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS 

A. GrQundwatet 

1. • Known Groundwater Contamination 

Document information on known 
groundwater contamination: 

. 1Jo· RfÇOlSD 

.. 

Scorlng.Rationale &: Information SOUTce .. • ____ -:-_;..... _____ .....;.~-----------.....:...-

2.a • Engineered Subsurfaee Contafnmenf 

Document engii2eered sYstems 
protectlng groundwater: 

Scoring Rationale &: InformatlonSoUTce:. __ ........ ____________ ~ _________ _ 

2.b • Thickness of Confining Layer Over Aquif~r(s) of Concern 

Docwnent local geological 
conditions: 

Identify water-bearlng zones 
usedforwater suppIy: 

Sco.ring Rationale &: InformationSoUTce:. ____ ' ..;.. ______________________ ~ 

2. c • Rydraulic Conductivity of the Confining Layer 

Estimare hydraulic conductivity 
of any confi~ing layer: 

-) 
10 rQ 1 

ScoringRatJonale&InformatlonSoUTce:. __________________ -:--______ _ 

• 
',oi 
~ ':' 

Site Identificat1.on:. ____ ~ ___ _ 

SCORE 



• .. 

n. 

.... 
CI) 

CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR. . : 

Bxporure A.2. 
PathMys (d) AnmIat Ralntall 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm 

• 600mm 
• .cOOmm 
• 200mm . 

(e) HydtauJlc conductMty of aqutfer(l) or (t)neem 

• >10"2 em!sec . 
• 10"2..10"4 cm/rce 
• <10-4 cm/sec 

',. SpecIal Condderatlonl 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
• low (S/standard _ 101) 

• medium (S/standard - 1 (2) 
• high (S/standard - 1er) 

Retardation factor (R) : 

• important delay (R 1 Ra • 1(2) or (K.. ... 12.51) 
• delayed (R 1 Ra - 101) or (K... 1,14) 
• little or no delay (R/Ra-l0«)or(K..-0) 

Biodegradation w) : 
• observed 
• n6ft observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

~" , 

USER'S . GUIDE .• cont'd 

. ~CORING.I RATIONALE ;. 1 .METHOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
UIDBLmE INFORMATION 

O~(j~ 
The quantlty of J'alntall aft'oçts the Roter 10 Bnvlronment Canada ralntall recordl for relevant Hydrolollcal Atlu 
quantlty (lf leachate produced. areu. Un 3O-year lVetage ralnfall for evalultlon purposel. or Canlda (FIlhetlel 
mgher leachate ~antltlel have a Dlvlde ratnrall bY 1000 and round to nwest tenth (0.,.,.667 and Bnvlronment 

O." . hlghc:r hnpact on e envlronment. mm • 0.7 lcore) Canada, 1978). 
0.2 . 

~ . ,Q)J Aqulrerl ",lth hlgh hydrauUc Detennlne the na~ of gcololle materlals and enlmate Preeze and Cherry, 
condactlv!ty cln tran.po~t hyc!raallc conductlYlty of ln aqulrer. of concem from 1979. 

1.$ containlnantl It hlgh Yeloclty over pubtl.hed materlal (refer to 'Range of Valuel of HydrtuJlc 
0.$ ,"it dlltance... o •••• • .olatl~ .Conductlvlty and Permeablllty- figure at end of Appendlx 

lhnenones. hlghl1 ft'actured rockl D). 
ot lftYol dopaslt .. . 

"'10+4 (See 3.7" ln text) TechnlcaI Judgment. 

-4/3. '" The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
0 
~ 

N.B. : the R ca1culation was done using n .. 0,33 et Pb" 1,75 g/cm' ; if the studied soil is neither 

~~ Dsand, silt or clay, the R factor must he recalculated because n et Pb change. (Ra - 1) 

413· 

-4/3. 
<® 
4/3. 

(-4 à4) 
N:B.: if the user helievea that important elements have beenneglccted. he can change the internai 
welghting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ·Other special 
considerations· that will take in account the new welghting. However. the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed Iimit. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEEr • .cont'd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwatet (cont'd) , 

2.d • Annual Rafnfall 

SÇORE 

DocumentraJnfall data: _9 ... € ...... T-IoW~€ ... El:I:fJ~-'/"""''î .. 1L ..... 1 _A.IloitU~P_'uj':..cR~o6--~>:...-_:::-.... ~~;.::.:b:::l-________ _ 

Scoring Radonale & Information Source:,--:.c.o:;;L.~(H=.4..1.1T(l.Iioor--,A;!;.Ior;""",lf~f;S' .;;-..,\,Ç .. A~M~AI,:;;O~:4 _______ -:--_______ _ 

2. e • Hydrautic Conductlvity of Aquifer(s) 
of Con cern 

co 3. 

Estimate hydraulic conlfuctivity of' \T-.QwRA~.N6QQ.1€WliS:..-..... eRI:àQ",H~..:o{Q~·:3_T1"""p"'"-!-"--_________________ _ 

relevant aquifer(s): 

Scoring Radonale'& Information Source:. ________ ..:..-______ ~-_--------

• Special Considerations ' 

Document any other important ground 
water Issues not addressed above: 

Scoring Radonale & Information,Source: A1sRIT!?8'Ï'Y scoRE ,FQiÇ' ~E"rdt!'2:>tt DOs EAC.rp& 

!. 
\ 
'.:~ 

Site Identificatiom,_\ .... (_.-.:... ____ _ 



CATEGORY 

Il. Bxpome 
Plthwa)'t 
(cent'cf) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

B. S\1rf'aœ W.ter 
1. Obsen'ed or metsured contImlnttlon or ,,;..ter/emumt 

dlrchqed (rom .Ite 
• Known or mons!)' mpcic:ted to exeeed Cinadlan Water 

QualIty Oufdctlnet (CWQO) by >2x 
• Known or mons!)' mpected to bo between 1 • 2x CWQ!J 
• Meets eanadlan Water Qatllty Ouldetlnel 

2. PotentIat for Ittrf'ace water contamination 
a) Surf.co ContIfnment 

• No eontalnment 
• Plrtfat eontalnrnent 
• Pull contalnment ' 

b) Dlsunco to perennl.t mtaœ witer 
• 0 to <100 m 
• 100 to 300m 
• >300m 

c) TopolflPhy 
• Conttmlntntl aboYe IfOtlftd laYet and .tope Il Iteep 
• ConutnINllts Il or betow IfOtIIld leYet and .tope Il 

• teep 
• Conllmlnlllts atme pound level and .topo Il'nat 
• ContamINlltS Il or below lfoUnd level and dope Il nat 

VSER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

Il 

6 
o 

f. 
0.5 

(3) 
2 

0.5 

RATIONALB 

The lelld.tlve baril ln an 
jurl.dlctlon. Il not to contamlnlte 
surface ... ater beyond e.tabll.hed 
IImlu. 

MBTHOD OF EVALUATION 

Collect ln rtanabto Inform.tlon on quatlty of mt.ce .... ter 
MIl' to rI1e. Bnl!Jlte rtan.bte data .salnrt eanadlltl W.ter 
Qutllty (Jaldellne. ( .. tect approprlate auldetlnel ba.ed on 
10011 .... ter are. 0.1 .. recreatlon.t. Irrlzatlon. fre.h .... ter 
lqultlo tire.' eto.) and relevant provlnclat/terrltorlat .... ter 
quallty obJective •• 

Tho lovel IIId iype of enllneerecsRnlew' tM oxlrtlni enllneered sy.teml and rel~te the.e 
conttlnnient ... 111 arrect the ItrUct1Iret to .110 condttl~. IIId pt'Oxlmlty to mt.ce watet 
potentlal for contaminant. to bo and determJne Ir full conta!nment ft aehleved; o.s .• naluate 
releued to Ittrf'ace wtter. to ... Ir th .. 1. !lJtt contalnrnent IUch .. Clpplns, betms" 

dtbt; nahtâte medium If thert 1. partl.1 con~lnment rueh 
al nttarlt barrlm. \rees, dltehe., aedlmentatlon pond.; 
n.lulte hll" tr Ibm are no IntervenInl bardera between 
the site and nearb1 mtace .... ter. 

The dtlttnce to ,mraco watet ... tn Rnlew ..,all.ble mapplnl Ind IUrYey data to determlne 
.rfect the l'robablIIty of dlltance to nearert Ittrf'ace ... atet bodle •. 
contamln.nt. retehlnl the 
Wlt~o.' The Onttrfo Mlnlitry 
of the BnYlrOnment fi .. ettabll'bed 
.elarslne.don fot Immedllte 
Implct zone It 50 m. . Pot 
conaerntlnn. thl. zone fi.. been 
broldëned to 100 m. 

Water Clft raft off (.nd therefore 
1.5 potentl.ny cOntamln.te .urrlee 

ReYlew enslneerlnz documentl on the topoguphy of the 
.Ilà and the .tope or IUtTOtIftdlnZ terrain. 

• rteep dOpe • >50'ro 1.2 .... ter) ... It" lro.t~ e.~e from 
ete\'lted .Ite. on dope •• 

oô8@ 
• nit dope • <5911 

Note: ~ or nn placement (e.g., trench, above ground, . 
etc.) 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Can.dlan 
Wller Qualhy 
Ouldellne.; 
Relevltlt provlnclal 
/terrltorlal .nd 
Ceder.1 tesl'Iatlon 
and resutatlon •• 

Site, In.pectlon 
report" aIr photos, 
etc. 



N .... 

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 
, , 

II. EXPOSURE PArx:HWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Watec 

1 . • Observed or Measured Contamination 

Document infonnation on surface 
water contamination: 

" 

Scorlng Rationale & InformtltionSource:, ____________ ...:.-___________ _ 

2. a • Surface Containment 

Review.and document engineered or 
natural systems protecting surface 
water: 

Scorlng Rationale & Infonnation Source.,' _________________ ---------___ _ 

2. b • Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

Estimate distance from site to 
nearest stream or other water body: 

Scorl1Jg Rationale & Information Source:, ____ -:--________ -:--__________ _ 

2.c • Topography 

SCORE 

D~cument ten'aln conditions: eg6f\XII(!;!"y 'fkA'( TIrRRAI&) WITt{ STEér sweeI 722 n'li; wgsr Apl' 

1Q rrl~ GeMa r 

Document position .01 contaminants 
(are they a!JQVe ground or burled?) 

. . 

. . 

Scorlng Rationale & IrfonnationSource.,o_ ....... ____________ ~---------r---



USER'S GUIDE • ~ont'd 

1 CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR ' SCORINO RATIONALE p MmtOD OF EVALUATION SOURCES OF 
·GtimELtNE INFORMATION 

.. ' n. Bxposure 8.2-
PathMys cl) Ran-ofl pctentId (tee nonlOlflPh. ~d or Appendlx D) ,Ran-ott ttanrport. contamInant. Reter to Brrtlronment Canada precipItation recordl ror Hydroloslcal Atlas 
(cont'cI) • >1000 mm ralnf'an and 10'" penneabnt~ rurraco 1 Into ",ater bodIe.. Watet ~fl 1. reloYant .re... Ule 30-yelt aVertIe precipitation ror ot Canada (Fhherlcs 

materl .. 
@ 

• f'unctlon or precIpItatIon and. the mlttatlon purposc.. Determine ractor score IISln, "Ran-Of1 and Bnvlronmcnt' 
• 500 to 1000 mm ralnrdland moderately permeable rate or InfiltratIon (letl permeable Potcntld Nomograph" flgure al end or Appendlx D. Canada, 1978) . 

mf.co mlterld • 011. ",II! dlo", greater nm-ofi). 
• <SOO mm nlntan and hlghly permeable rurl'ico 0.2· 

m.tm" 
" 

c) Flood potcntId The potentlal ror lalle quantldet Re'ffcw pablllhcd data such al flood plain mappln, or flood Bstablhhcd flood 
• lIn2yean 0.5 and' concentratlon. or contamlnanta potontla' (o.a.. .prlna or mountaln run-ot!) and' plain saldellne.' 
• 1 ln tO yean ~ 

to he rclelled to surface "ater Con'ct\'atlon Authorlt)' recorda to eYalaato flood potentlat mapl; pro'l'Inclal/ 
• 1 ln 50 yean courset ovcr a .hOrt pcrlod or tlme or nearby nter coanCI both ap and do,," gradient. Rate territorial 1011 

",111 ho arrccted by' the flood %CtO Ir site not ln flood plain. rurvey map!. 
potentlal or a watcrcotlfJe near the 
dto. • 

3. Special Conslderstlons "to+( (Sec 3.7.3 ln text) Tcc!mlcal judgrncnt. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
- The weighting suggested is valid if there arè no points affected to other special considerations. • low (S/standard .. 101) -2-

• medium (S/standard .. 102) 0 

• high (S/standard .. 1 Ql) ~ 

Biodegradation ûL) : 
'. 

-2-• observed ® N.B.: if the user bclieves that important clements have becn neglected, he can change the internal • non observed 2- wcighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section, ·Other special 
• non biodegradable considerations· that will take in account the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 

Other special considerations ' 
(-4 à4) must not exceed the prescribcd limit. 



,SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd. 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) SCORE 

B. Surface Watec '(cont'd) 

2.d • Run-off PotentiaJ 

Document geological and rairifall 
conditions: 

Scoring Ratiorlale '& In.tormation Source: 

2.e • Flood Potentfal 

Estimatefloodfrequency· of nearby 
water courses or water bodies: 6"0&9 ' ':'')<z usr 612 VÈ"~S , 

~ . . 
Scoring RatiQnale & Information Sour~e: 

~ 
3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other ~rtant surface 
water conditions not 'eSsed above: 

( ~I /30 / '). 56, /)BlL.1 ,..y . .Srltt,J01Bi? ~ LO· l'-:I ,= > ~ 

B /ovg6RADATlOf-l C Qax Ol3SiiR Ys 0 ) 

ScoringRationale·&/nformationSource:, ________ .....,. _______________ _ 

j. 

\ 

:~! 



1 
CATEGORY 

n. Bxposure 
Plth ..... ys 
(cont'd) 

. .' EVALUATION FACTOR . 

C, . DIrect Conuct 
1. Known èonumlnal.lon ot media oft·alto 

• Known c:onum/naUon ot '0/1. rédiment or air oft·slte 
due 10 conUCl ",11h conumInatcd .011. clust, IIr. etc. 
(vcetor trwportcd .houleS abo bo conslderec!)o 

• Stron,ly suspected conumlnaUon ot medIa ott·llte 
• No conumlnatlon or medIa off·sIte 

2. Potentlal tor dlteà human UldIor animal Conuct 
a) Alrbome Bmlnlons <lues, "apoun, dun. etc.) 

• Known or suspected alrbome emlnlona Impactln, on 
nel,bbourln, propërtl.. • 

• Al:bome emlnlons ,enerally restrlClcd 10 sIte 
• No alrbome emIsslon. 

h) Ac:ceulblIIty or Site (tblllty 10 contact materlala) 
• Lbnltcd or no burlc::. lo prevent sIte aceess; 

conumlnanu not covercd 
• Moderate ac:ceulblllty or fntetvenln, bmlers; 

contamlnanu aro covered 
• Ccntrolled aceesl Cft rernete locatiOn and conumlnants 

are c:overêd 

e) HazardOllI .011 ,U mIgration 
• Ccnumlnants are putresclblo and sollpermeabltlty 

Is htih ' 
• son conumlnants If 0 putresàble but .011 

permeablllty ls 10'" UldIor ,round"'llet li <2 m trom 
lud'ace 

• No putrescible contamln'ants al Ibo .11a. 

3. Special Ccnsldc::atlons 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• <O,llePa 
• 0,1 à 0,5 lePa 
• 0,5 à 1,5 lePa 
• > 1.5kPa 

Powderiness : 
• < 0,1 % 
• O,Ià 1 % 
• 1 à 10 % 
• > 10% 

SCOJUNO 
GUIDELtNB 

. 11 

~ 
0 

) 

5 

~@. 

" ® 
0 

2 

1 . 
@ 

-.e1o+( 

@) 
.'2J3. 
'2J3. 
2· 

RATIONALE METHOD OF EVALUATION 

" 

Known or mearure4 conumlnlUOI\ RecoreS tnown or mealured contamlnatlon ot soli, sediment 
,ott-allo la IQ Importinl or air on CC' oft·llto. 
'consieSeraUon tor clelenillnlD! Note at1y presence ot soli ,u, such li methtne, auoeltted 
Imp.~ ot conuml'nants • wllh .Ito. .' 

Ir ait emlsdons are evldent ott.slte. Revle", avallable site Intonnatlon to detetm1ne It there bava 
thero ft • ,rOll huareS tor direct been éomptalnts ott·llto (due to vapours, ,u, durt, etc). 
conumlnatlon or nel,hbourln, Reporu tor th .. o problem. are not llkely avallable ror mort 
blota and/Cft resouroe.. . ablndonod .Ites. Revle ... re&\llatory lit.' Inspection reports. 

Ir Ilrbomo emlulon. are Jcnown t~ he Impactln, 
nelghbourln, propertles and poulbly endln,erln, the 
public. .omo Immedlate actlon (Includln, charlcteriutlon 
or emlrdons) , .hould ho Inltllted 10 eurtall hlWdoul 
,emfulO!1I or olherwlse rcduce ot ellmlnate exporute. 

, 
Tbe gretter tho aeceulblllty to' a ROYle", locatlon and engineerIng ot the site and clet.etmlne Il 
dte and to Containlnanu. th. thn arolntervcnln, buTlers betwun th, a1te and humw Cft 

,tOIler tho charieo ror animaI.. A lo .... ratln' shoutd he asr/,ncd 10 a (covered) site 
conumlnatlon oi human and anImai lUttoùndod by a lockod chain lInk 1'ence or ln'. rernote 
nte by dIrect contact. locaUon, whercu 1 ht,h scora should he asr/gned 10 • rite 

Ibat hu no 'coyer. 1'ence, natural barrlers or buffer. . ' 

Melhanà ,U mlgfltl.Qn. bu, been Conlldet présence or orianle mltultl 01\ site. the depth to 
tnown to caUIO explollonl adjacènt "'atet tabl .. 1011 hydrauUe conductlvlty, ve,eutln rtress, 
10 abandoned landfllli. odours, etc. '. 

(Su 3.1.3 ln teltt) • Technfca1 Jud,ment. 

(N.B. : vapor pressure limits are valid ar a 20°C temperature) 

• The weighting suggestcd is valid if there are no points affectcd 10 other special considerations. 

( i.e. the sample % with a grain size S 45 J.1!II) 

N.B.: if the user belie~ that important clements have been negleclcd. he can change the internal 
wcightlng ,of Ibe special considerations and usign a 1C0re to the section "Other special 
considerations" tbat Will ta1co ln account the new wcightlng. However. the total of points allowcd 

:-4à4' nustr ... -1edthr-----ibedl'-
I • 

• __ ~<~~'~~'~, ~ .. __ ~l,~·,~·~ ____ ~t~ ________ ~! __ ~" __ ~t~t __ ~, __ ~·'cc'~".~, L-., 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

. 

Site Inspection 
reports, etc. 



·' 

SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) SCORE 
C • Direct Contact 

1. • Known Contamination, Oft-slte: 

Docwnent reports, of off-site 
contamination due to contact wlth 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

.. 

Scoring Rationate & Information source: ________________________ _ 

2.a • Afrborne Emissions 

Document inddents or complalnts ..II'CW::;:;..c;";.I.lI;M;w"Ul:W~P~,_'$i:JIv::.J.r_.&:.pa~s.a.$u.{g~'-;:;.!l;;i.= ______________ _ 
aboutfU11,2es, gases, dust, odours, etc.: __________________________ _ 

Scoring Rationate &Jnformatlo~Source:----~--------------------

~ 2. b • Accessibility of Site 

Review and docwnent avenues of 
site access by humons and animais: 

Scoring Rationale & Info!1nfltlon Source:--....:5~e:;:,.A!;:;;.y ....... M..oIQ""y~(..:;.t:g:"""f---------------______ --.:_ 

2. c • Bazardons Soil Gas Migr.ation 
• Review potentiallor hazardoussoil . -'I\JII\,lQ""-......I,;.iPVIl'."-IT!~$ :.E5coC;;J/..IiiiSi.:::LoI=.tE_..;;;;C9~N~T.:::lÀ,.L,;Mu.(J:::&~Ar..cN:.::.Tw.:S~ __________ _ 

gos production and migratlonfro"uite: 

ScorlngRatioriale&lnformationSource:, ___________________________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations . . 
Document any'other condltions whereby VA eO& p(ë~SS[)B- t;. (~I t'? (/(/ -., es'''''' ) 
hwnansfflni~~cou~con~ctcon~minatlo~~ •• AQ~w~bQ~·~~~R~lM~Ë-~s~S~~~~~3 __ ' ______________ ~_~ ___ __ 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ______________________ .:...-__ 
, 
,1 ... 

Site Identification:,_..-.:,·~::~ _____ _ 



. VSER'S GVIDE • c:ont'd 

CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION PACToa SCORINO RA'tIONALE .. METHOD OF EVAWATION 1 SOURCES OF l 
lGumELINi . INFORMATION 

m. Reeepton A. Humm md Anlml! U.es 
1. Xnown .<!Yerre Imptet on humant or domest!c animaIs Contamination. from a site that Revlew and eYaluate reports oflmpact(s) of .lte 

a. a result of tl!e contamlnatee! site cau.e. a mearurable Impact on contamination (0.1., Increa.ed heavy mettl Icvelr méarured 
• Kno1m adverse eft'ect on human. or c!omest!o tnfmal. ta humans 1. a ,reat concern. ln blood or .nearby rerldenu Il a re.ult of lite 
• Sttonll)' surpec:ted Idverre errect on humans or domest!c 15 conumlnatlon). Any .lte atlilned 15 or more polnu for 

animait thls ractor .hOl2ld automatlcall)' be cbstlnee! Il ct ... 1. An 
ac!vene errect Il con.ldered to be ln)' one or more of the 
rottowfn,: 1) Impalnncnt of the· quallt)' of the natural 

- enYlronment ror lin)' u.e that can be made or It. II) InJury or 

• dama,e to property or to plant or animaI IIfe. III) harm or 
materfat dlscomfon to Any perron, IY) Impalnncnt of the 
.tfcty or lin)' ~on. y) rcnderlnc ln)' ptopert)' or plant or 
mlmat lite an ror 1210 by humans, .,1) loss or cnJoyment or 
nennI! an or property, an~ YII) Inter!erence ... !th the normal 
conduct or bu.lne .. (!'tom Ontario Bnyltonmcntal Protection 
Act, 1980) ; 

2. Potentttl for Impact on humans or animait 
a) Drlnkln, water tupply .. 

Water u.ed for drlnklna .hould be ReYlow &yanable lite data (Inspection reports. a .. errmcnt 1) Known Implct on drlnItIna WIter supply Ouldellnes for 
Orfnkln, Wltet supply Il blO'N'Il to be advemly p~tected a,ttnst contamInation documentation) to determlne If drlnklnl water (çound .... ter. Canadlan Drlnkln& 
art'ceted as a resuh of .Ite CiO'IItIm!natton from ln)' rite. turflce Wlter. prlYlte, commercial or municipal suppl)') Is W.ter ~allty; other 

• Known conumtnl1lon of drlntelna ... l1er suppl)' to 9 blown or ~ee! to be contamlnated .bon Ouldellnes Cor drlnkln! wUer 
tcvelt IboTe CDWO -c.ntdlan Drlnklnl Water Qulllt)' or applicable provincial! ,uldellne. 

• SttOn!ly suspectee! contamination of drlnkln! watet 7 terrltorllt auldellnel or pollcle.. If drlnkln! water suppl)' Is developed by 
rupply known to be contamlnlted aboye those guldetlnes, some recolnlzcd Iscncles 

• Orfnkln, .... ter suppty. Il blown not to Ile 0 ImmedIate actIon (o.,., proyltlon of alternlte drlnklnl (0.1.. other Health 
contamlnated water tuptll)') .hould be Inlttated to reduce or cUmlnate md Welfarc Canada 

exposuro. !uldellnes. U.S. 
SPA. etc.). 

Il) retentla' for Impact on drlnteln, water supply 
Tho nearer a drlnklnl water weil Ir ReYlew proYlncllt/terrltorla' base mapp!n! or aIr photos • Proxhnlt)' to drlnklnl water suppl)' 

• Oto<IOOm 6 to a contaminant lOI2fCO, the IfClter and mearure the distance to the nOIrcit rcrldcnt or drlnklnl 
• 100 lO <300 m 5 tho potenttal for contamination. water luppl,.. JudIe whether the water 1. belnl u.ed as a 
• 300 m to <11tm <4 Woll ... ater u.ed for Irrhtatlonl . drlnkln, Water .ource. Commonly rural areas u.e 

.• 1 t051tm (fJ a&Tlculturtl purposel .hould allo be p;roundwater for dr-lnltlnl purposes. For urbln .ltes. contact 
'Included as Il ma)' Ile ured for human the loclt Public UtlIItles CommissIon to detcrrnlne water 
conaumptlon. 'oUrce and location. 

• -AYllllbltlt)'" of .Itemate drlnklnS water 1Upp1)' 

'F 
This factor take. Into aceount the DetermIne &Ylllabltlt)' of altemate drlnklng water supply or 

• Alternato drlnklnl ~er supply 11·lIOt lYIltablo lnltlbltlt)' of replaccment water distance to alternate source. 
• Alternate drlnkln, water supply would Ile dtfficult to supplies, and Il used ln the 

obliln lechnlcal sense as a Caetor to 
• Alternate drlnltlng ..... ter suppty aya!table 0.5 Indlcate tl\o de!fC4 of urgCftcy, not 

as a .oelopolltlcal consideration. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS SCORE 

A. Human and' Animal Uses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestic Anlma'ls 

Record known or suspected . ..,I;;;6'..:Q--J,R~g .. CQr;W.I:R""Ç> ..... ___________ ~ ________ _ 

adverse ejJects on humans or 
domestic animals: 

Scoring Ratioriale & lniormation Source: . [] 

2.a.i • Known Contamination of Drlnkfng Water Supply 

Record known or suspected 
incidents of contamination of 
drinJdng water: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source.,· _________________________ _ 

2.a.iI.o. Distance to Nearest Drinklng Water SuppJy(s) 

Identify nearest drinldng water weil 
and measure distance to site: 

SOUTH FROM 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, _________________________ _ 

2.a.if.°o.AvaiJability of Alternate Drlnklng Water Supply . 
Document~ailabliltyofalternate qTHgS' W,tTgR sope""LS wow'-e @f Qt,f""ElCU," T TO OB"(7fIN 

sources ofdrlnking warer and ease ......l(_e~~iJ,;M~A~R.C?~!S&; .. ;;_ .... ' ..MQ~e6jp~:'.cB.:.lI:/U;.a€.J.;:i&""") ---------------
of implement~tion: 

Scoring Rati.~nale &.]if/ormationSource:, __________________ ~-------

\ 
'~'J 

~hp. Tdentification:_~\~:-' ________ _ 



CATEGORY 

m. Rec:eptors 
(omt'd) 

EvALUATION FACTOR 

, 
A.2. 

b) OIher Wltet Resourcet 
1) Known Imptet on useeS water resoarœ 

Wlter mource (useeS for recrcatlonal purpoIes. 
commerdal rood preparation, IImtock watetlns. 
Irrf&atlon or other rood .chaln Ulet) f' knofIn to 
bo advenety afreCled as a renth or 1110 
contamInation 
• Water re.ource Is tnown to bo eontamJn.tccS .-

aboftCWQO 
• Water resourco Is ItrOnSty ratpeeted to bo 

contamlnate4 lboYe CWQO 
• Water relanree 1. Itnown no\ to he eonumlnated 

Il) Potentla' ror Impact on walet resonreea 
• Proxlmlty to ""ter rerourcet used ror actlyltlel 

IIned aboye 
• Oto<IOOm 
• 100 to <300 m 
• 300mto<lkm 
• lto5km 

• Ure or ner resonrœa • Ir mnttlple ulOl,slve 
hlShest score (Dse rono1't'fnS table) 

5:=== Q[Jl.m 
lIat:1lm 5:eqgcm ~"II!m11 

Recreatlonal (s'Nl1TImlns. nshlnS) 
Comfnerelll rood prepantlon 
lJvcrtock ""lcrlns 
Imlllion . 
0Ihet domestlc or food chain Dses 
Not currently usee! but Illeel)' f'utute use 

.CC 

, , . l 
Jo 

fi 1 
0.8 

1 0.5 
1 0.5 

0.5 0.3 
0.5 0.1 

,. 
"" .. 1. 

USER'S GUIDE • eOftt'd 

SCORtNC RATIONAL! 
'" MErBOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 

GUIDELtNE INFORMATION 

The watet uscd ror these purpo.et Rnlew documentltlon ror reporteeS or suspecteeS CCMB Canadlan 
(sround"ater Ot .urtlce "Iter) contamination or "Itet uscd ror recreatlon or (ood chain Wlter Quallty 
.hould be l'rotected ISlln.t USet, ineS reterto Onldlan Water Quallty Ouldellnes or olher- Ouldellnes; 
contamInation. relnln\ pldetlnel (.elect approprlato pldellnes based on proYlncla" 

loca' watet ule) to determlne Ir supply \s consldered territorial ",a 1er 
eonumlnated. qUIUty suldellne. 

4 and objectiye.; etc . 

3 

0 

The nearer a W'ltet retOl1fCO Il to • DetermIne dlstÏnce trom the site to the nearest .recreatlonal 
lite, thesreater thé ride or or rood chain used 'Nater resource. 

.~ contamination. 

1 
0.5 

0.24) 
Patentl.' f~ Impact due to u.e or A.selS watet ulcn IdJacent to the site (rom rnapt and. 
net rerource It related to the type dlrectorles. 
and treqnency or u.e. Human ure. 
are or the hlghert concem. 



1\) 
<0 

SITE CLASSIFICATION'WORKSHEET • conttd 

ln. RECEPTORS (cont'd) SCORE 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.b.i • Known Impact on Used Water Resource 

Rec.ord in/onnat/on on, water 
resource that is or is potentfally 
affected by site contamination: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnatfon Source:_-'_'_' _________________________ _ 

2.b.ii.O. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and measure nearest water 
resource area.s to site: 

CHA, te 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:,_· _______________ .....:.. __ ~ ______ _ 

2.b.ÎÎ.OO. Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water 
resources: 

ScoringRationale&InfofmtldonSozirce:,_' ___ ~_-_____ ~ _____________ _ 



, 

1 CATBGORY 

m. Receptors 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A.2. 
c) olrtic:t human cxposure 

1) Known contamination of land ,neeS by humant 
• Known c:onumlnatlon of Imd useeS for IIfJc:ultural or 

~sldentll!lpartlandl.chool pIUpOlellbcm AG or· 
MBQCvl!ues 

. '. Known contamination of lalld used for commercial 
or fndl2strlal parpo.es abOYe CIl BQC .. tues 

• Land 1. mown net to bo'contamlnated 

Il) Potentlal human cxporare througb Imd 1210 
• U.e ortmd aund surroundlnt.lta (\J.dottowln, 

table; live hllhert .~ to wont case .cenarlo) 

Land Ure (cmmt or tmure' 

ResidentlaJ 
AIrlc:ultatat 
ParldandlScbool 
'Commerclal/Indurtrlal 

Dlmnee tram Site 
Q.300m 300m· Ibn 1.~ 

, 4.'" "'C) 
, 4 2.5 
4 3 1.5 
3 1 0.5 

3 •. Special Consideration. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination : 

.' S250 
• 250 llooo 
• > \000 

Type of person using the site : 
• Workers 
• Adults 
• Child.ren and seniors 

Other special considerations 
[' 

USERtS GUIDE. cont'd 

~CORINO 
UIDEL1NE 

5 

3.5 

o 

RÂTIONALE METROD OF. EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
;. INFORMATION 

Hazard. a .. oclated wlth .011 Rovlew zonIna and land u.emap. for land. adjacent tho site. CCMB Canadlan 
contamination are direetly related Bvatuate Incll of .• olt contamination akalnst Canadlan Bnvlronmenul 
to Ilfld u.e..' , Bnvlromnenul QuaUty Crlterla (BQC) ror Contamlnated ,Quallty Criteria (or 

Hazlrda ... oelated whh 1011 
contamInatIon are dlteetly rellted 
to land use and distance of the u.ed 
land from the ,.lto. Resldentlal and 
agrlcultural land a.e. ltO of hlgbest 
concern becau.e humtn.1tO sltuated 
at the.e location. ror lonler 
perlod •• 

Sitea (AG. IIrlc:uttural lovel: RIP • rosldentlavpad:land Conumlnated SIteS. 
Iml; CIl- comm«cll!/lnd12Str111 love!). If .on 1. Icno"" to 
be contlmlnated lbove tbcre levels Ind pOlllbly 
endanaorlna pubne health, .ome ImmedIate letlon (C.I •• 
fenclna die atoI, Ilmltlna pubUe leeell. etc.) ahould bo 
fnltltted to redttce or ellmlnate tho expo'ure. 

Rnlew zanlna and land u.e map. over the dl.tance. 
fndlctted. If ihe propo.ed tutûrO land ase 1. more -.en'Itlve" 
than,the carrent land u.e. evalaate thli ractor allumln, the 
proposed future u.e la ln plaee (lndlcate ln the work.hcct 
that fIltDre land a.e Il tho consideration). AIrlc:ulmal land 
UIO 1. deflned aa Il.e. or land whete the actlvltles ltO ~\ated 
to the productIve capablllty or the land 'or raclllty (0.1., 
ateenhou.e) and IfC l&Tlc:u!tura! ln nature. or Ictlvltle. 
~Iated to the feedln& and houslnl of mlmi!1 Il lIycstoclt. 
RestdenttatJPartJmd I~d lltea ltO ddlned Il usel of IlIId on 
whtcb c!wotlln, on a permanent. temporary. or 'CI.ona! 
bull la the actlvlty (reddentlaJ). a. weil Il use. on whleh 
the lct\Yttlel are rectettlonal ln nature and requlro the nataral 
or haman dedgned capablIIty or the land to lU.taln that 
Ictlvlty (parltland). Commcrclal/lndl2ltrlat land ule. are 
denned aa land on whlch the actlvltle. ltO ~Itled to the 
buylna •• elllnl. or ttldln, or merchandlÎe or .ervlce • 
. (commerdal). Il weil 1. land u.e. whlch ltO telated to the 
production. mlllafact~ or st01lle of materlalt (lndultrlal). 

-$ to +,' (Seo 3.7.3 ln text) Technlca1 Jud&ment. 

Gh 
\. 
2· 

(-HS) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have becn neglected, he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ·Other special 
considerations" thet win take ln account the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must notexceed the prescrlbed Hmlt 

.; 



c,.) . .... 

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET .. cont'd 

In. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.c.i • Known ContamInation of Land 'Used 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and leveZ of . 
contamination/or land known to be . 
contaminated due to site: 

.. 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, _____ ~~---------------------

2. c. ii· Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Docwnent land uses (cUITent and 
proposed)for up to 5 kmfrom the site: 

O-<300m 
300m - <JIan 
Ibn-5bn 

N E S W 

;\g510g,()ct;s t..-gCATfD 1 - { ,: lM. Dow.vSrREAt{ 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, ____ ~---------...;.-.-----------

3. • Special Considerations 

Docwnent any other Important . 
hriman or animal use lriformation, 
in,cluding detaiIs of air contamination 
ifknown: 

=-> 1 

Scoring Rationale & InformatiQn Source.,· _________________________ _ 

. , 
1. 

i 
"':1 

C::1t~ Trlentification:--!,:.:.,...··· ______ _ 



CATEGORY 

In. Recepton 
(CX!!\t'd) 

EVALUATION F~CTOtt 

B. BnTlronment 
1. Known .d'leno Impact 01\ •• ensltIve envltonment as • 

mult or the c:ontamlnatecl .lto 
• Kno'wn .cfmto Impact on rensltlvo env/ronment 
• Bvldence or mrs 01\ tqVltlo specfet or ye&efltlvo Itress 

on treet, cropt or plant lIta loeItec1 on propertle. ' 
nel&h~ns Ibo .lto 

• Stronsly mpectec1.dveno Impact on .ensltlve 
errrlronment 

2. PotentJat ror Impact on rcnsltlve envlronmcnts 
a) DI~co trom .Ite tonetrett sensltlTo errrlronment 

(O.S., senrltlve aqaatlc errrIronmcnt, nttDnI pmerve, 
habitat for enc!qerec1 spec:les, sensItIve forcit 
mcrvct. natIonal parkt or fort$U, etc.) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• 500 m to <2 J::m 
·2to<SJ::m ' , 
• 5 to 10 J::m 

h)· Oroundwater· dlltlIICO to ImporWlt or su.ceptlblo 
pandWlter resource(s) 

·Oto<500m 
• 500mto<2km 
• 2 to <S J::m 
• S to 10 Jan 

3. SpecIal Con.lderatlons 

USEtt'S GUlDE • ~nt'c1 

SCOttn(O'~ 1 RATIONAL! 
1 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF lGurbEitNE· INFORMATION 

16 
14 

'" 

12 

l' 
2 
1 

Tho enylronmont .hould bo 
protoctod asalnlt .lt' 
contamInatIon. Byldence or 
lmp'ct(.) .ho .... that protection 1. 
I,cklng, 

RIYlow records ror evldenco or vegetatlyo .tress or 
lmp.lrment or Any nearby sensitive envlronmenu. A 
.entltlve errrlronment Il deflned Il a .ensltlve aquttlc 
errrlronment, naturo pre.erve, hibltat ror endan,cred 
speclet •• ensltlve fcrolt re.erves, national parle. or forett., • 
dO. An .dveno etf'ect 1. condderec1 to bo arry one or more of 
Ibo followlns: 1) fmpalrment of tho qnatlty of the ntmrtl 
envltonment for trt1 uso thl1 can bo made of ft, II) fnJtl%)' or 
damaso to property or .to plant or animaI nfo, III) hum or 
matedat dbcoinf'ort to Any penon, Iv) lmptlrmcnt of the 
.. ret)' of lfI'1 penon, v) rcnderlns any property or plant or 
anlmat Ilro unfIt for uso by human., vI) Ion of enJoymcnt of 
normal a.o of property, and vII) Intedc:rcnco ... Ith tho normtl 
,conduct of baslne .. (from Onurlo Bnvlronmenul Protection 
Act. 1980), 

hl. consldered that wlthln Revlew.Conservatlon Authorh.y msppln, and IIterature. 
approldmate!, 1 km of the tlto Alto revlew Mlillruy or Natural Resource. reeorcl. and 
thcre 1. immedIate concem for Pec1mt Land eapablllty map •• Idcntlty pr<Ivlnclal/terTltorltl 

Relevant provincial 
Iterrltorlal and 
federal map. of 
sensltl,.. 
env!ronments. 

contamInatIon. Tbereroro. an and federa! deslgnatec1 envlronmcntany sensitIve Itel •• 

envlronment.Uy .ensltlve .rel 
locatec1wlthln thl. ma of the .Ite 
... Itt bo subject to eoncem, h .. 
alto senmtly con.ldered that ,ny 
sensitive ma locatec1 atetter thln 
10 km rrom the site ... 1Il not bo 
Impacted. 

The c!oter a .Ito Il to a dl,chlflO or Revl .... groundwater contour mtpt, I! avallable, and ether Local ground"ater 
recharge arel. the greater the anltable repOrts. Otherwlse use esubUshed hydrogeologlc maps, etc. 
potentlal lor contaminatIon of. prlnclples. . ' 
ground ... ater or .urface .... ter 
resource. 

.5 to +5 (See 3.7.3 ln te~t) Teclmlca1 JUdgment. 

1 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSllb;I!;T • eont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) SCORE 

B • Enyironment 

1 . • Known Adverse Impact(s) on Sensitive Envlronment 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biological envlronment 
at and/or around the site: 

Scoring Ratlonale &: Information Source .. ·_ ~ ___ """"'-_____________________ _ 

2.a • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Envlronment 

Document location, distance, type ççu:!./i' C;:J ~&.~ lt. ~ $ ~I::Il::t'~ r.~~tb1.'~~ 6 li. r; .é oS. c ~~:Q 
'" and details of any nearby sensitive 

environments or haliitats: 

Scoring Ratlonale &: Information Source: 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major S~t:Ji ~~I2S"'" 5~e".~'~~~s 6'f,JO a":Z:'~C2e ~l'I;.é:l.t.6:!. r.t::f.~ ~g,f.A ' 

recharge or dischorge area: 

ScoringRatlonale&:lnformationSource:, _____________ ~-----------..:.._ 

3. • Sp.ectal Considerations 

Document any other important impacts on the environment notaddressed above:, ...... .....; __ ....-;. ______________________ _ 

Cil 

.-------------------------.~ Scoring Rationale &: Information Source:_ ~ 
. 

Site Identification: __ ··:!_--'-____ _ " 



. .. ' 

RANGE OF VALUES OF· HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

lJNfRACTURED METAMORPHIC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

, '" 
HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY (K) ·IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERMEABle BASAlT 

FRACTUftED IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS 

LIMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SAND STONE 

UNWEATHERED MARtNE CLAV 

l 
MOotmO meM F1'IEUt "Kt) CKERRy,1~'tt AND TODD,1959 

',' 

GLACIAL TILL 

, S'LT.LOESS 

SILTYSAND 

PEflMEABtLtTY (k) IN cm2 ., 

r, 
1 

CLEAHSAND 

GRAVEL 



RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAL 
RAINFALL 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

1000 

1200 

1300 

1400 

FACTOR 
SCORE 

SOIL 
PERMEABIUTY 

HIGH (>10" cmfs) 

MEDIUM (1er to 1er cmfs) 

-LOW . (<10" cmfs) 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and join theannual ralnfall value (mm) with 
the soil permeability data; take the factor score from the mlddle Une. 

.,. 

For example, if rainfallis 900 mm and soil permeabllity ls high, the sèore would be 0.4. 

35 



l .... 

Compounds A~evta"ons Sotubltlty 

UntIS (mail 

2,4,8 trtnitr'DlOfUene 2,4,8 TNT tSO 

t30 
150 
130 

2,4 d1nItroIoIuene 2,4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

2,8 dlnttrototuene 2,8 ONT 208 

206 

cycto • 1;3.5 -
trtm6tnytene • 2,4,6 • ROX 45 

trtnltramtne 
42 

(0< oexal'lydn> - 1,3,5· 
trtnltro • 1,3,5 - trlazlne, 50 
or 

cycto - 1;3.5,7 -
talfametnytane - 2,4,8,8 HMX 5 

- telfanttramfne 
(01 DCtanydro - 1,3.5,7- 5 

te!lanltro - 1,3,5,7 -
___ lellazocine) 

(1) McGreth, 1995 
(2) ThlboulOt It al, 1998 
(3) Pheetan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myersera/,1996 
(6) Townsencl ,'a/,1998 

,. Vapour pressure 

C atm 

25 7,25E-09 

20 145E-09 
25 949E-09 
20 461E-09 

166E-09 

25 2,88E-07 

22 2 89E-01 
317E-08 

20 181E-08 

25 1,48E-01 

25 1,48E-07 

25 5,30E-12 

20 553E-12 

20 2,58E-12 

25 4,38E-17 

25 4,34E-17 

(7) http~lw.rN.mel,golN.qc,ca/trlenvlron",crltar.s_eau 

, ProvIsory ~terla for aquatic llfe (StJrlace water) 

,';'" . 

T DegradatIOn 

C) 

25 MostIy . 
aDailtOb1c 

20. 
25 
20 
20 

". 

25 AerobIC and 
anailtOb1c 

20 
25 

.20 

25 
AerObIC and 
anaeroblC 

20 

25 Maeroblqua 

2 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

1 atm-
lmm 
Horr-
l](Pa_ 

bar_ 

'EPA d~nklng MEFwater 
O~nkeblHty 

Danger Danger 
Degradation constants (mu) Kd Toodclty water quanty standard crHe~a criteria Rel.rences 

etendarcl" crHe~a (Oanlels) (Rouisse) 

Sand Slit .Çlay 
/hr /hr /hr (LJI<O) (mail (mail (DDb-uaIL (malK mQ/KQ) 

PosstbIy toodc 0.02 (1) 

t 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 

3,20E-03 140E-Ol 830E-02 5 
.011 .... Mnd: 1 5 6 

SI': 4,5 6 
CIBY: 10 6 

012' 7 
f>osslbly 

C8""""""'nou. (1) 

5 2 
3 
3 

110E-04 7 

(1) 

5 2 
0,93' 7 

Posslbly 0,1 (1) carconoganous , 
2 0,3 000024 2 

(.3) 

0 850E-03 1 4O~-O2 5 
01 i 1328 6 

nd 400 1,7 2,2 (1) 

2 
0.214 6 

0 360E-03 3,20E-02 ~ 

Conversion table for pressure unlts 

mmH lorr kpa bar 
760 760 101 1,013250274 

13328947 001333224 
0.13328947 001333224 

7.5024619 7.5024619: 0,010002471 
750,06148 750,06148 

j • 

,. 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Government of Canada 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TIONFORM 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

Nom de secteur: 
Range Name: 

RA700 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base / Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

FIBUA RGE 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

Type / Type: FIBUA 

Grandeur / Size: 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet: MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 GR187914 

Page: 1 

CFRIS 

500.00 Metres 

Allées / Lanes: o 

ARMES WEAPONS MUNITIONS AMMUNITION 

RIOT GUN 38mm 
PYROTECHNICS 
PISTOLM85 

RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité 1 Safety: 1. No CSlTear gas in sewer lines. 

CN Riot M7 (MIL & CIV) 
CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
CTG 38mm FLITERITE CS 
PYROTECHNICS 
CS Riot Gas 
GELATIN CAPSULES M85 

RESTRICTIONS 

2. No live ammo to be used in or on FIBUA site. 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Date autoriSé 1 Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Convnandement 1 Command: Direotor Land Forces Readiness 

Date inspectée Ilnspected Date: 18/11/1997 Central Area 

1 
Imprimé / Printed: 

0710411999 15:11:55 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-6-3 

Par 1 By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par / Printed by: J 
MWO BERGERON, GILLES G 
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Site classification computerised worksheet 

s;"': Demolition Ra •• e D.",: 06-27-2000 Usc,(,): 

Commcnts 

DEGREE Of HAZARD 114 ::.' .0 IEl1C<Xctic material, found ÙI onInan .. ,. 
ONTAMINAr;-'QUAN rYLlIl :.:' 0 IArea<lkm',no<egme..bcforel995 

ti9~_=~P~HY(~:SIC::A31.s-~~rE~O~F~~~~~============E!===~=~fJ~ ::, 0 00. RDX.HMX.cœ 1.. Spce;.t, 0 0 16 

TOTAL 16 16 /33:) o· 1~!\:,1he ... 1 ;, < 0 oc > 33, the score ass;g.cd to SPCC~: 

\. ....._n i." 
~~ ... ~~~~~.: .. ~.,.,.~. ~~~~ 
1 A GROUNl "ER 

ÙIeered subsnrfacc CO.laÙlmcnt 
,kaess of co.futÙl, laver ov..- a.un"",) of coocern 

, of 1he coa1imng la,.... 

,a .. ne«,) of coacem 

4 

1.5 
O. 
05 

4 14 
Il. 

1.5 
.o. 
.0.5 

.. :.::: ..... 

'.: "::.::: :::. 
0 l'NO 
0 INo coofmÙl.laye,. 
0 ,la,..-. 
0 ,700mml>e_1950and 1981. 
.0 IFrom 16E-16 ... /s ID IOE-04 

. :':: 

0.8 .0.8 ISolubmtv: ,Factor. ln. : not observed 
TOTAL 

BI SURFACEWATER 

S_ Co.taÙlment 
I)~!ancc to , watcr 
fo .. "",ohv 
Run-otf ooœatiaI (sec .omo ..... h) 
Flood po ..... 1 

TOTAL 

9 DIRECT JNTACT 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

lB) 

TOTAL 

ûrbome ... ;ss;"ns ( .. scs. 
lccessibiUtv oh;'" (.bHrtv to cootact materials) 
lazardous soil ... miontio. 

• Ava;labmtv" of altcrnate 

Prmümitv ta watcr .......... , 
r watcr œsourccs 

, of land al and 
Soeci 

Spccml, 

9.0 

5 

.0 
.0.52 
O.: 
2.0 
9.8 

:.5 

1.3 
3.2 

:::" :.:: 

7.0 

\.0 
6 
6 
16 

9 . .0 III 

5 15 
/3 

.0 Il, 
.0.52 Il 
.0.25 /f); 

: . .0. -'~-
9.8 III 

:.5 15 
14 

o n 
-1.3 14 
3.2 III 

.o.: 

.0 
6 . .0 15 
7.0 /lI 

16 /l6 
6 /6 
.0 15 
16 116 

0.0 IN.B.: If 1he total;' < .0 0' > 11, 1he score ~cd to 

.... ,no 11\ 

,:,:,:,:,:" ':":"':",'" 
.0 T ..... Uoverth ..... · 'contaÙlment 
0 'B; ..... Lake bcsid.1he .... , Banon River to 1he south. 
0 IFlat ..... contam ..... ts at 0' bclow .round leve\. 
.0 

.o.: 'No OoodÙlthe Iast 56 ""'" but SIutgeon Lake ÙIctoascs 

Solubmtv: 
0.3 N.B.' If the total;, < .0 '" > 11, 1he score ~~ ID spcc;.~. 

must 1 respect th • 
• n ll\. 

<:::. .:'" 
:.5 Poss;ble but unknown. 
6 Remote .... ,.ot covcrcd. 
o No ptdroscibl. caotom ..... ts: 

: -2, powderiness: 2/3 
2.5 N.B.: If the ... 1 is < .0 0' > Il, 1he score ~s;~ to .p.';"!. 

must 1 m onler ID respect 1he 

.0 BanonRiver 
o F .... inL swOnmm. 

.0 
Pce,.Ie affectod Iowcr thon 25.0, m;[;w,._. 

1.5 ~:~,!1he total;'''::': > Il, 1he.~,~ to~. ='0 110\ .. ~~, 
,1heual. 

o :!': the total is < 6 or > 16, 1he score~;g.cd to spcc~. 

.n •• \ 

Total score tiaI On ts) 59.5 + 1.5 1100 +/ 4.3 

.(t.e 

"T",oIa;:l",score==:::;wo=On==o:::,r=:::":::' ~I On==n=the~f<:::onn=er:..:;':.:.:::ot:..:known== _______ ......r.-.;::.59",.5;",.._+;",........:I.;;:.5_:..:/l.:::00:...L;,+/~_4.:;:.3", N.B. : If the uncertaintyexc::eeds IS~ wc coasidertbat tbcre if 

Score Class 
70-100 1 
51Hi9 2 
38-49 3 
<-37 N 

Riskpotential 
I6gh 

Medium 
Medium low 

Low 

Action~ 
Vos 

Lilcely 
Mavhe 

Not likclv 

insufficicntÎDformation to assign a signwcaot score and the site 
ÎJI thcrefnrc cla.<ified in cla.o;s 1 (far inmfTteient infunnatian). 

N.B. : The numbcr "~IOO" bas been used as dcCault when DO information was available about the 
contaminatioaoflhc site. This value (-100) wu cltosea to avoid Any confusion with possible scores. 





Appendix C 

Faciiity/Site Description 



.... 
1\) 

FACILITY/Sfl'K JJ~(;1UYl'lUN 
Document site infonnation as comptetely as possible: 

Site No.: _R~~a---,7u;uj~,--__ - -Site Name: D~MQLlTI",u RWGt;; ProvincetI'enitory: Q N TAR 10 

Custodian Dept.:_..JO"""M~O,--__ FactlityName: CPti?' PE'iAWdWIf Site OperatorlManager: C Fl? PETA 'liA 1.V;If 
l ' 

Type of Site: __ ----:..' .l.Q~E"-.cH::::u;..au.k:.J.I..LT..L/~O"td=--~-~-------"'- Site Owner: _....;;'D;...,jMD-=--'--_____ _ 

Zone: UlM Coordinates: ~ 12.s:.:z ~ -'2.Q Eastlng 
.s:..a.s. ~..il Q..Q Northing 

latitUde: _ deg. _ min. _ sec. 
Longitude: _ deg. __ min._ sec. 

Location: Legal Land l)~cription: 

Address Provincial Parcel No.:' 

Brief Description of Site: 

~, 

Site Land Use: Crurent: Pe-rAWAw,d Proposed: 1 DE ~ 

Comments: 

Contact Name: CHRIS Ha6AfJ bÉA" NOy 6 t:S ' 

Position: ___________________ _ 

Address: ___________________ _ 

Ciry.' PE TAWAVIA Prov.am.: o6Jr: Postal Code.' 

Phone No.: ______ _ FaxNo.: _______ _ 

, 

Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Fonn: x. Detailed ~ Short 

Site Score: 'té' Total :t...!f:..J Estimated Score 

Class: (1, 2, 3, N, or 1) 
Notes: 

Risk: 

., 
Site Classified by aboyeor MARCe-ANDRE' I,AVltialJE / KARl p.;E CHA Mt>ItGAJE' 

DegreeofFamiliaritywithSite:_ Verjfamillar ' .' Moderatelyfamillar )s . Indirectlyfamillar 
Visited site: Yes X No 

_____ Unfamiliar 

Position: Rt;S€AR <'H Â§S' <$ rA IJ T ' Phone No.: 

,AddreSSç{::o,/::S't ,Ste - EY%vir:~ ·t!~iç ce 
Site Identification:_!_' ____ ~-_ 

\ 
',l 
,\1, 
,\ 

Date ofCompleted Classification: ___ _ 



APPENDIX 8 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED 

X MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

)Ç Description of site location . 
X Type of oontaminants or materials likely to be present at site (andtor description of 

>C 

?S 
)L 
K-
y.. 

~ y 

2< 
x-
X 

historical activities) .. 
Approximate size of ~ite and quantity of oontaminants 
Approximate depth to water table 
Geologie map or survey information (soit. ovefburden. and bedrock information) 
AnnuaI rainfall data (can be inferred from rainfaR map of Canada) 

. Surface oover information 
Proximity ta surface water 
T opogtaphic information 
Flood 'potential of site 
Proximity to drinking water suppIy 
Uses of acfJ8.œnt water resouroes 
Land use information (on-site and surrounding) 

~ FACIUTYISITE DESCRIPTION C9MPLETEO 

')t: SITE ClASSIRCA TlON WORKSHEET COMPLETED 

~ REFERENCES ATTACHED/CITED , 

. )G . EVALUATION FOR~ COMPLETED 

X Oetaited Fonn 'K' Short Fonn 

)l SCORE SHEET COMPLETED 

\c SITE CLASSIFICATION 

Class: 1 --L2 3 N 

Score: G ( ± if-.3. 
Total Estiinated Score 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERIZED VERSION 

Site Identifteation: __________________ _ 

10 
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(Tl 
.j::o. 

SHORT EVALUATION FORM 

Instructfons for Use. 
Answer y'c!s or No to questions 1 lO 5 below. If the response lo question la) or 1 b) ls Yes, automatIcally rate the site as Class 1 (Cl). If the answers to any three of questions 2 
to 5 arc Yes, the site should also he' raled as CIass 1. Por all Yes answers. supportlng documentation and rationale must he referenced or attached. 
To conOnn Class 1 rating and/or if two or more No responses are given, the OetaUed Evaluation Fonn should also he completed. 

1 

1 

Il 

III 

a) ls site contamination known to have caused adverse impacts on bumans 
or sensitive environments? (see User's Guide) 

b) ls the site a flre or explosion hazard as It currentJy exlsts? 

CQntamlnant(s) Characterlstlcs 

2 Are contaminants that can he classified as 'hlgh coricem' (as defined ln the User's Guide) 
,present at the site? 

3 Are the hlgh concem contaminants known to he present in large quantltles? Answer yes if contaminant Is: 
• liquid (as dlsposedlspl1led) 
• in quantity > 1,000 m' 
• in an area of contamination >10 ha 
• distributed or placed ln such a manner as to have the potentlal to cause slgnificant off-site contamination 

Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provlnciallterrltorlal guldelines 
or policles) of off-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbouring surficlal material O.e., soil) or air? 
(see User's Guide) 

Receptors 

S ls the site contamination known to have ,," 
a) impacted the quatÎty of local drlnklng water or other water resources ,. , 

(i.e., exceeds Guldellnes for Canadlan Drinklng Water and/or Canadlan Watèr Quality Guldelines 
or applicable provlnciaVterrltorlal guldellnes or polides); 

. b) contamlnated lands used for agriculturat, residentlal or parkland purposes 
(i.e., exceeds the AG or R/P values of Canadlan Environmental Quality Criteria for Contaminated Sites 
or applicable provinclaVterrltorlal guldelines or pollcies);, or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other known environmental impainnent? 

(A Yes answer should be given if the impact bas made the water, land. environment, or air unacceptabte for use.) 

No 

0 

0 

~ 

Yes 
Rererence 
Attached 

o -+Class 1 0 
o -+Classl 0 

0 

fi?] 0 

0 0 

o o 

If 3 or more Yes answers are given in Sections 1. II, and III above, rate site as Class 1. Check box if Class t rating. 0 



, 



Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification ... -.. "3:·~ '" 
Worksheet (odd pagés) 



CATEGORY 

1. Contt:mInI1'lt(.) 
OItrtCterlrtlcs 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. Dep otllamd 
• m,II concem contamInant •• 111,11 concentration 
• HI,II concem contamlnlnts • low concentration 
• Medium concern contaminant •• hl&!! concentration 
• Medium concem contamlnantl • 10"" cOncentration 
• Lew concem contamfnantt 

B. Contllnlnlnt Quantlty (area/Yolume of site contamination) 
• >10 lit, or >1000 m3, or drums ofllquld 
• 2 to 10 ht, or 100 to 1000 ml 
• <2 hl, or <100 m3 

C. Phyrlcal Slale of ContamInant. 
• Llquld!,a. 
• Stadle 
• SoUd : 

1 
Specla' Considerations 

~ ; 

SCORINO 
GumELINK 

10 
6 

@ 

9 

@ 

-6 to+6 

RATIONALE 

~ !e:~'~~ ~ =~ ':r! 
IIstad haurdou. 'NIlle .. lenerany 
of If8itet concem thl1l • llquld or 
.otld Indastrla' 'NIrte. Thete are ln 
turn of &reater coneem lllin o!het 
.olld ""Ille.. Munlclpa' and 
orlanlc ""a.te. are consldered 
medium coneem eontamlnl1ltl due 
10 . tllelr putre.clble nature 
(production of melhane and o!her 
landOn I .. e.). Hourellold 'NIstes 
may contaln haurdou, mltetlall 
(e., •• , batterie" medlcat ""alte., 
ptlnt.,: etc). 

METHOD OF EVALUATI~N 

Determine the IIVel of hazard accordln, te the foltowln, 
tlble of typl~" contaminant. and dennltlon of hl,h 
concentrations: 
Hlm Omeem Cmnamlnmll 

• Ml1etflts·den~ •• dan&etous ,cod. In the Tranrport 
of Danseron. Oood. Att and RelUlatlon. 

~ Materlil. Identlned by Province •• haurdou. wute 
(pesticide •• herbicide., palnt slud,e, aeld and alkallne' 
.otutJons. fOlYentl, etc.) 

• Matetlall reJUlated by the Canadlan Bnvlronmental 
Protection Act (e., .. PCB.) 

• Int1ftattonat 'NIrte (lIb, .clloolt hospltall, ete.) 
• Pa!holoalcat 'NInel and animai carcanel 
• RadtOlet1ft wartet 

Medlvm Coneem Çontamlnantl 
• Llquld 'NItte not referred 10 ln above. peltoteum 

productt .eptlc tint pumplngl, agrlcuttural and 
cllemlcal containers 

• Pood procestlnc 'NIstes 
• Non-haUrdoat lnelnerator reslduel 
• Munlclpl' fOnd (househotd) wastes : 
• Or&anlo Iftd \'Cgetable wartes 
• Mlnln, resldues 

tow Conqm Comtmlnmts 
• Industrll' and commercial .olld wlltes, (e.,., 

constraetlon materlals tuch Il wood, metal, hay, 
, slftd!lltt pnet. ctc.) 

• OIhet nearly Inert wanel (e.,., foundry unds) 
Hlm Concentration of Contamln.nts 
,,,. contaminant concentratlonl ln 1011, groundwater or 

mtace 'NIter exeeed Canadlan Envlronmental Quallty 
CrIteria for Conttmlnated Sites (>2x commercial! 
Induttrlat love!): or materlal thlt 11'11 deposlted ln 
hlchly coneentrated Corm (e.l., >5000 ppm) 

Little InCormatlon Il known about Meature or estlmate the area or quantlty of potentl.1 
!he quanti!)' of wlttes.t abtndoned contamlnltlon. 
.Ites ln Canada. Therefore, ""aste Note: Any numbet of drum's abandoned or dlsposed Is 
qaantlty ellimates may be consldered. hf!h coneern. 
Interpreted Crom ar~. or quantlty 
InCormatlon. 

Contamlnanu ln IIquld .form are Determine the Itate of the contaminant when It was disposed 
more mobile ln the ,round and or depotlted. 
'NIter!han fOlldt. HO'II'CVCf. certaIn 
.... ter •• otubta .olld 'NIstes ... more 
mobile th,an "liCOU' llqulds. and 
!hese rhouM be mluated on a case-
by.caso basl ••. 

(Seo 3.7.3 ln tellt) Technlca' judgment. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Transport of 
Oan,eroui Oood. 
Act: Provlnclll! 
Territorial 
Hazardous Wutes 
IIsts: relulatlons 
under Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Protection Act: 
Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Quallty Criteria for 
Contlmlnated 
Sites: etc. 



SITE CL&s~.t.FICA'l-lON nORn.o.lJEEa 
(Instructions: Document site infonnation, assign score, provldo rationalo'behind score and fndicate s,ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CO NT AMINANT(S) CHARAC~ERISTICS 

A . • Degree of Hazard 

List possible contaminants and 
estimated concentrations: RDX ) 

HAttfRIALS 

.. 
, ffl'J6.JQ { 7f1-~ ( , ttkjç, , 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: __________________________ _ 

B • • Contaminant Quantlty 

Estimated or measurèd areaJ 
volwne of contaminated zone:, 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:~CH=R.:.:.'S"__l;t=/C:)$_~AI.CIo1.?'_I_/ ..... $~E:;Q;A~~ ...... f:.t,,;;j,lQ"'"y~t..:::;.,Ii .... sl...--_------------
C. .' Physical Stat~ of Contaminant 

Does tM site contain: 
a) Predomlnantly liquidslgases 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Primarlly so~ids (YMT, RPJc" HHK J 

j 

Scorft1K Rationale & InformationSource: _________________________ ---

• Special Considerations . 
Document arrj other ÜJ2portant 
contaminant characteristtcs not 
addressed above: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _________________________ _ 
\ 

Site Identification:_-..I.O:'~l;...' _..,.---:----

SCORE 

[i' 

8 



1 CATECORY 

n. Bxposm 
PathWSl' • 

" '~" "', 

EV ALUAnON FACTOR . 

A. OJound",.1tIt -, 
t. Xnown contImlnltfon Il or beyond property boancflry 

• OrotInc!wlter .llfIlncantIy exceecf. Cantdlan DrIn1dIll 
Wiler Oaldetlnes (CDWO) by >2x or known contact or 
contllnlnlfltl wtth ~dwater 

• Bctween land 2x CDWO or probable contact wlth 
croundW1tet • 

• Mml Canadlan Drfnklng Wlter Ouldellnel 

2. Potentllt.for JfOUftdwater contamInation 
(1) Bnglneered rabmr1'ace contatnment 

• No contalnment 
• PartIal contalnment 
• FlIIl contalnment 

. -

(h) Thlekness of confInlng layer (l'fer aqulter(.) of coneem 
·,3morlen 
• 3 to tOm 
• >tOm 

(c) • Hydl'lutlc conductlvlty of the conftnlng layer 
• >10-4 c:rn/rec· . 
• t 0-4 te 1 cr6 t:tn/rec 
• <10-6 em/sec 

~=:a 

11 

6 

O. 

(j) 
2 
o 

~ 
o 

1.~··'1 
1 . 

O. . 

RATIONALE 

The le,llIatlY8 bltll fot mort 
jurlldlctlonl Il to ,pruent orr-slte 
mIgration of contamination. ' 

Weil contalned lltet han minIma' 
potentlat for pollution. Potentl" 
for pollutIon cleerene. ",Ith 
fncreaslna contalnment. 

1 METROI> OF EVALUATION 

. 
Rnlew cbemlcal data and entalte groundWiter quallty. If 
contImlnttlon Il or beyond, the property boanduy exceed. 
Canadlan DrlnklnS Watet Ouldellne. (COWO) or Ippllcabla 
pfO'Ilnelal/terrltorlal ,uldellnel or pollcle., or If 
contllnlnant. are Icnown to ho ln contact ",Ith groundwlter, 
~en entaate Ole .Ite al hlgh. 

ReYlew·the exlltfn,' Cftslnecred system. and relate lhese 
ItfUctuteI to hydroscololY of thetlte and determlne If fun 
contalnment 1. achleYCd. FlII1 contalnment 1. denned as an 
en,lneered I1stem. manltored li belng effective, "hic!! 
PfO\'fdet tor the capture and trellment of conltmlnanta. If 
thm 1. no ."Item, thl.-ketor Is evalUllted hlgh. If there Il 
le .. thl!\ 1\111 contalnment or If uneertlln thon evaluate Il 
medIum. 'l)plcal eftllneered .ystems Inelude leac:hate 
coltectlon systems and 10" permeablIIty liners. 

1 SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Canadlln Water 
Quallty Ouldellnes; 
ProvIncial! 
Territorial Waler 
Qua!!lY Ouldellnes 
or polleles: 
Ouldellnes for 
Canadlan Drlnldng 
Wltet Quallty • 

The thlelcners of a conflnlna layer Mearttnl cr estlmlle Ihlelcners of Any connnini layer (o.g., HI storl cal geologle 
(o.i.. clay, shale, etc.) between clay, .h.le, ete.) (l'fer an lqulfers of concern !rom eldstlnl map', weil records, 
contamInant. and Any aqulfer. of Wéll recordl or from a seneral kno"ledae of local lovemment 
concem wm arrect the attenuatlon COIldltlont, If posllble, an estlmate or the contlnulty o( the hydroleologht or 
or contafT\lnantt and hence the confInlns layer .hould ho made from borehole weI! record local consulta nU. 
quantlty ancl quallty . of Information •. 
&mtamlnanlS tetc!!lns the aqulfers. Note: an aqalfet f. dertned Il a geologlc materlal that "lit 

. )'Ield JrOUIldwater lil ouble qtW'Itltles. 

The rite al whleh· contamInant. 
mlgrate thtottgh the confinlnalayer 
"lit Iffect aUenuatlon and the 
contamInant loadlng to the 
aqulrets~ 

., 
1 

DetermIne the nature of gcologlc mlterlal. and estlmate 
hydrautlc conductlvlty from publhhed materlal (or ure 
"Range of ValuCl of Hydraullc' Conduetlvlty and 
Perrneabltlty" ngure It end of Apppendbt 0). Clay., 
gl'lnlto. .hlle •• hould he .cored 10". SlItl ate. rhould be 
Icored medIum. Sand, gravel, Ind lime stone should be 
.eored hlgh. 

Freeze and Cherry, 
t 979. and other 
groundwatct te,;U. 



SIrE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET. - cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS 

A. GrQundwate[ 

1 . • Known Groundwater Contamfn..ation 

Document information on known 
groundwater contamination: 

ScoringRationale & Ir(onnation Source:. ___ --:'_~------....;..-r------------~-

2. a • Engineered Subsurface Contalnment . 

Docwnent engineered sYstems 
protecting growuJwater: 

Scoring Rationale & Ir(onnation Source:. __ -'-' ______________________ _ 

2. b • T·hickness of Confining Layer Over Aquir~r(s) of Concern 

Document local geological 
conditions: 

Identify water·bearing zones 
usedfor water supp1y: 

Scoring Rationale & Ir(onnation Source:, ____ , ...;.. _________________ ~..:..-.---.:. 

2. c • Rydraulic Conductivity of the Confining Layer 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity 
of any confi~ing layer: 

Scoring Rationale & InfonnationSource:, ________________ . __ ~-------

• 
,', 

... .J __ .. !~_""..:"' .... 

SCORE 



CATEGORyl EVALUATION FACTOR 

n. BJtpoNnl 
Pathway. 
(eont'd) 

... 
0) 

A.2. 
(d) Annual Ralnfan 

• >1000 mm 
• 600mm 
• .cOOmm 
• 200 mm 

(e) Hydraulle conduct1vlty of aqu1fet(.) of concem 
• >10-2 an/sec . 
• 10-2.10-" an/sec 
• <10-4 an/sec 

3. SpecIal Considerations 

3. Special censideratiens (detailed) : 

Selubility (S) : 

• lew 
• medium 
• high 

(S/standard" 101) 
(S/standard" 102

) 

(S/standard .. 103) 

Retardation facter (R) : 
• important delay 
• de1ayed 

'-. • littIe or no delay 

(R / Ra" 102
) .or (~ .. 12,51) 

(R / Ra .. 101) .or (~ .. 1,14) 
(R/Ra .. 10~ er(~ .. O) 

Biodegradatien(~) : 
• ebserved 
• non observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special censideratiens 

'~;" , 

USER'S . GUIDE .• cont'd 

. ISCORING 1 
IGUIDELINB 1 

o~(@ 
0,. 
0.2 

,. 
RATIONALB 

'Ibo quantlty ot ralntatt afTeçU tho 
quantlty of leaehato produced. 
Hlgher Jeaehate quantltle. have a 
hlgher Impact on tho onvlronmont. 

METROD OF EVALUATION 

'

SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Refer to Envlrenment Canlda rllntan record. for relevant Hydrologleal Atlas 
areu. U.e 3O-year average ralntall for evaluatlon purpo.es. of Canada (FI.herles 
Dlvlde ralntall bY 1000 and reund to nearest tenth (e.g .• ~67 Ind Bnvlronment 
mm • 0.7 .core) • Canada. 1978) • 

Aqulfer. wlth hl,h hydraalle Deténnlne the nature of geologlc materlals Ind estlmate Freeze and Cherry, 
conductlvlty can tran.port hyeSraulle conductlvlty of an aqulter. of coneem from 1979. 
contamlnants at hlgh veloclty over publlshed materlal (refer to ~ange of Values of Hydraullc 
great distance.,. 0"." ,olutlQn .Conduct1vlty and Permeablllty" figure at end of Appendlx 
Ilmestone •• hlghly fractured rocks D). . 
or ,ravel depeslt .. 

... to +4 (Seo 3.73 ln text) Technlcal judgment. 

413* 
o 
~ 

413* 
o 

4/3* 

413· 
o 

413* 

(4à4) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are ne peints affected te ether sPecial censideratiens. 

N.B. : the R caiculatien was dene using n = 0,33 et Pb = 1,75 glcm3 
; if the studied s.cil is neither 

sand, silt .or clay, the R facter must be recalculated because n et Pb change. (Ra" 1) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important e1ements have becn neg1ected, he can change the intemal 
weighting .of the special consideratiens and assign a scere te the sectien ·Other special 
censideratiens" that will take in acceunt the new weighting. Hewever, the tetal .of points al1ewed 
must net exeeed the prescribed lirnit. 

". 1 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEE1 • .cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwater (~ont'd) . 

2. d • Annual Ralnfall 

Document rain/all data: 

Scoring Rationale & Ir(ormation Source.,·_ ... û.;:;;;II' """",.Ng,AL.I.ol/.-C.-",A .. T .... L::.LA-... S~-..JÇ ... ét.,.N~. 1-:...\"t.:::;Dqfr:...-_____ --:-________ _ 

2. e • Hydraulic Conductivity of Aqulfer(s) 
of Con cern 

~ 3. 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity of' 
relevant aquifer( s): 

Scoring Ratfonale'& lr(onnatfonSource:, __________________________ _ 

• Special Considerations ' 

Document any other important ground 
water Issues not addressed above: 

SO' u6'«(..lJY , ( s /.576,.(20MO .:: 15'O(O"è? ) - >td 

Scoring Ratfonale & Ir(onnation, Source: A R BI nHsy sep ff' poB B fl?tB pATlQ,y EA<:Z"O& 

1. 

i 
:I:!~ 

Site Identification:_\~:' _-..:.. ____ _ 

SÇORE 



CATEGORY 

Il. Bxposuro 
PathWl)'S 
(cent'cf) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

B. Surf'1CO Wlter 
1. Obfenoed Of m~sured contamInation of mter/emuent 

dlsdlarzed ftom .'te 
• Known Of monlly surpected to oltceed can.dlan Water 

QaaI/ty OuIdellne. (CWQCJ) by >2lt 
• Known Of monlly suspeeted to be between 1 • 2lt CWQO 
• Moca Can.dlan Watet Qutltty Ouldetlne. 

2, Potentlal lot sttrtaco Wlter contamln.tlon 
a) Sarf'aco Contalnment 

• No contilnment 
• Parttal c:ontllnment 
• Full cont.lnment -

b) Diltlnce to perennlal mface witer 
• Oto<IOOm 
• 100 to ~OOm 
• >300m 

c) TopolTlPhy 
• Contamlnantt .boTo J1'OUlld teYel and dope Is steep 
• _ Contamlnants Il Of below IfOUnd teYot and ttopo It 

.toop 
• Contlmlnll1ts above pound leYet and .tope 1.11.t 
• Contaminant. Il Of betow zround tevel and dope ,. nat 

Il 

6 
o 

~ 
3-

0,5 

1.5 
1.2 

VSER'S GVIDE • c:ont'd 

RATIONALE 

The 10111l.tlve bul. In .11 
Jurl.dlctlon. 1. not to contamln.te 
surface water beyond o.tibllshed 
IImlu. 

The Jevel and type 01 enalneered 
contalntrient will .fféct the 
potentllt fot contamInant. to t?O 
reteued to sttrtaco .... 1er. 

METHOP OF EVALUATION 

Oottect .n mlllable Inform.tlon on qtullty of mf.ce Wlter 
near to.1te. BYal~te '\'IlIlble data alllnlt Canldlan Wlter 
Quallty Ouldollne. (select approprllte suldellnel btred on 
local Wltet tHe. e.'1., recreltlonll, Irrllitlon, trelhwlter 
aqultle lite, etc.) and relevant provlnclal/lerrltorlal .... ter 
qu.llty obJectives. 

ReYle,,' Ibo eltlltlni enllneered syrteml and ~ellte thero 
ItrUct1Irel to .lte condItion. and proltlmlty to mface .... ter 
and detennJne If full conuInment Is aehleved; C.I., evllaate 
10" Ir Ibn l, ran contilnment .uch Il capplnl, berrnr, 
diteS; Cl\'aJuite medium If there Il partIal contilnment sueh 
•• nltUflt mien, troe., dltehe., .edlmentatlon pondl; 
Cl\'alutte hll" Ir thm are no IntervenInl bmlers between 
the rite and nearby surface Wlter. 

The dIstance tomface Wlter win Rnlew ."aniblo mapplna and tuncy data to determlne 
arrect tho probablIIty of dlltlnce to nearelt rurrace ... ater bodler. 
contamlnants reachlna the 
wttereo\2l'tO. Tho Ontario Mlnlrtry 
or the BnvlrOnment ha. ettabll.hed 
• cta.,lrtcltlon lor Immediate 
Implct zone at 50 m, Pot 
conservatlsm, thl. zone hu been 
Mo.dened to tOOm. 

Water can run off (and therefore 
potentlally contamlnate .urface 
watei) wlth Irelter e.~e from 
olev.ted sltCI on stoPe" 

ReYlew enllneerlnl doeumentt on the topogrlphy of the 
site .nd the dope of MTOUlldlnl terraIn. 

• steep .tOpo • >50% 
• n.t dope • <S% 

Noto: Type of nu placement (o.g., trench, .bovo ground, . 
oto.) 

L 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Canldlan 
Water Quallty 
Ouldellner; 
Relevant provincIal 
Iterrltorlal and 
federal leltrlatlon 
and relubtlons. 

Site _ In.pectlon 
reportl. air photos, 
etc. 

.. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 
, , 

Il. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS (cont'd) 

B • Surface Water 

1. • Observed or Measured Contamination 

Document infonnation on surface 
water contamination: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source.,'_ ..... ( ___________ -...;.. ____________ _ 

2. a • Surface Containment 

Review.and document engineered or 
natural systems protecting surface 
water: 

b2Q SW&éAc E capTArh.?MtENT 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source:, __________________________ _ 

2. b • Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

Estimate distance from site to 
nearest stream or other water body: SQortf 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, __ --~--------_:__-----------

Z.c • Topography 

D;cwnent ten-ain conditions: 

Document position of contaminants 
(are they above ground or buried?) 

. , 

ScoringRatibnale&lri/ormadonSource: 'MAP He,; /3;t çd a Ti? 22 

~1t,.., Tn~ntification: 

SCORE 



CATEGORY 1 EVALUATI6N FACTOR 

n. Bxporuro 
Pathways 
(cont'd) 

B.2-
d) Ran-ort potentlal (seo notnOlflPh. ~d of Append"t D) 

• >1000 mm ralnf'an and 10", permeablttty surface 
materlal . 

• 500 lO 1000 mm ralnralland moderately permeable 
mrace mlterlal 

• <SOO mm i-alnran and hlgbty permeable mrice 
m_terlal 

e) Flood polentlat 
• lln2years 
• lin 10 years 
• 1 ln 50 years 

3. Special Considerations 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 

• low 
• medium 
• high 

Biodegradation (Il) : 
• observed 
• non observed 

(S/standard" 101) 
(S/standard .. 1~) 
(S/standard .. 103) 

• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

USER'S GUIDE. cont'd 

ISCORING 1 . 
·lGumELtNE 1 . RATIONALE METHOD OF EVALUATION 

.~ 
0.6 

0.2 

0.5 '1 

0.3(j}' 
0.1 . 

Ran-oll transports contaminant. Rclet to Bnvlronment Canada precipitation recordl lor 
Into ",ater bodies. Water run-ort 1. relevant .re... Ule 30-yelr average precipitation lor 
a l'unctlon 01 precipitation and the evatuatlon purpotel. Determine lactor score tUltlg "Ran-CfT 
rate of Inflltratlon (tes. permeable Potentlal Nomograph" flgure Il end of Appcndlx D. 
• olls ",111 allo", grutet run-off). 

The potentlal for "fie quantltle. 
and concentratlon. of contamJnan!l 
lO be relealed to Rtface ",atet 
courses over a Ihort perlod 01 tlme 
",111 be .ffected by' the flood 
potentlal of a ",atercourse nelr the 
site •• 

Rmew publllhcd data ItICh as flood plain mapplng or flood 
potentlal ("J., sprlnJ or mountaln run-off) and 
Con.erfltlon Allthorlty recorda lo evaluato flood potentlal 
ot nearby walet COIttret both up lnddown gradient. Rate 
zero Ir .110 not.ln flood plain. i 

.. to ..... (See 3.7.3 ln tcltl) Tedmlcat Judgment. 

-2· 

@ 

-2* 
@ 
2* 

(-4 à4) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected. he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ,"Other special 
considerations· that will take in account the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed lirnit. 

1 
SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

Hydrologlell AtI .. 
01 Canada (FlIherles 
Ind Bnvlronmenf 
Canada. 1978) . 

Brtabllshed Oood 
plain ,uldellnesl 
mapt; provin cl aIl 
territorial 1011 
survey maps. 



II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Water '(cont'd) 

2.d • Run-off Potentinl 

Document geologicaI and raitifall 
conditions: 

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd. 

SCORE 

.. 

es,u@A;1 BA'OMI 't :::! 700 "MO 

AvE'~C: ~ 
Scoring Ratiotiale'& IÎiformation Source:, _________________________ V_A(..O--=.G r;;:t 

2. e • Flood Potential 

Estlmatefloodfrequency· of nearby 
water courses or water bodies: 

1)6) KJJOWV 

" , Scoring RatiQnale & Information Sourëe:,~A;u;R~eu.' .. rRr;:wA;\,IR.lIr.:y't-.... 5I1..c ... a""R;::.l/::'_-__________________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations 

Docwnent any other important surface 
water conditions not addressed above: 

ScoringRationale&InfonnationSource:, __ ~ __________________ ~ __ _ 

\ 
'",1 

<:;t", Tn~ntification:_.....;':.:;..~' _~ ____ _ 



.. 

CATEGORY 

n. Bxposu~ 
PathWll)'J 
(COIIt'e!) 

. .. 
EVALUATION FACTOR . 

c. . DIrect Contact 
'1. Known contamination ot medIa oct·tlte 

• Known contaminatIon ot '011, .edlment or ait oct.rlte 
due to contact wlth contamlnated .011. dun. ait, etc. 
(vec:tor trwported .bould abo bo consldeted). 

• Stton&ly rurpected contamination ot medIa off.tlto 
• No contaminatIon ot medIa oct·rlte 

2. Potentlal tor dlrcâ human and/or anImal contact 
a) Alrbomo Smlulon. (auos, vapeurs, duit. etc.) 

• Known or swp~ alrborne emlulon.s Impactln, on 
nel,hbourln, proptnJos • 

• Alrboml emlulon. ,cnenlly rostrlctcd 10 .Ite 
• No alrborne emlulon. 

b) Accesslblllty ot SIte (ablllty to contact materlals) 
• Llmlted or no barrI cr. to p~vent .Ita acces.; 

contamlnantt not covcrcd 
• Moderate accesslblllty or Intetvenln, barrlers; 

contamlnants are oovered 
• Controlled aeeeu or rcmota location and contamlnants 

areoovcrid 

c) HaurdOll •• 011 ,U migratIon 
• Contamlnants are putrescfble and .ollpenneablllty 

Il h1ih 
• Soli contamlnants are putrudbla but ion 

penncablllty fi low and/or ,roundwater fi <2 m trom 
IIIrtaco 

• No putrelclble contamln'ants at Ibl .Ite. 

3. Special Condderatlonl 

3, Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• <O,llePa 
• 0,1 àO,s lePa 
• O,s à 1.5 lePa 
• > 1,5 lePa 

Powderiness : 
• <0.1 % 
• O,là 1 % 
• 1 à 10% 
• >10% 

-

3,COlUNO 
umELINE 

11 

6 
o 

2 

1 • 

@ 

RATIONALB 

!Cnown or measured contamlnatton 
ott·tlte Il an Importint 
conrlderatlon tor determlnlnl 
ImpaFt ot con~aml'nantr. 

Ir air eml.slons are evldent ort.slte, 
the:e Il • ,reat huard for direct 
contamInation ot nelghbourfn, 
blota and/or rel Ourcel. . 

Tho ,retter the acceulbfllty to a 
Ille Ind to Contamlnanll. the 
,ruter the, chance tor 
contamlnallon or hurnan and animal 
ure by direct contact. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Record tnown or meuuted contamination or 1011, lediment 
or aIr on or oct·rlte. 
l'loto any prelenco or 1011 Ill, IUch Il methtne, auoeltted 
wlth rite. 

Revlew aVallable site tnronnatlon to detetmlne Ir there hava 
boen eomplalnts ott·slte (due to vapourr. ,u, durt, etc). 
Reports tor Ibesl probleml are Mlllkely avallable tor mort 
ablndoned .Itet. Revlew RlUlatory slt.e In.spectlon reports. 
If alrborne emlnlon. are known 10 be Impactln, 
nel,hbourlnl propertle. and poulbly endan,erln, tho 
public. .ome immediate actlon (Includln, characteriutlon 
ot emrulon.)· .hould he Inltlated to curtall haurdou. 
emllslO!lI or otherwlle reduce or ellmln.slO exporuro. 

Revlew location and en,lneerln, or tho .Ile and detennlne Il 
Ibcre are Intorvenln, barrlers bctween tho slta and humana or 
animaI.. A lo""'ratln, .bould he assl,ned to a (covered) silO 
surrolinded by a loclced chain IInlc rence or In'I remota 
location. whe:ea. a, h1,h .core .hould be aulgned le • IllO 
Ibat has no·coyer. rence, nltutal burlers or buffer. , . 

Methane ias mlgratl,cm, hu been Conslder prè.enco or or,~nlc materlal on sile, tho depth 10 
btown to cau.e explosfonl adjaCènt water table, 1011 hydraullc conductlvlty, ve,etal!vo Itresl, 
to abandoned landfltli. odours, etc. '. 

... 10'" (Sel 3.7.3 ln teltt) • Tecbnlca1 Jud&ment. 

2/3. 
2· 

(-414) 

(N,B. : vapor pressure limits arc valid at a 20GC temperature) 

• The weighting suggested is valid if there arc no points affected to other special considerations. 

( i.e. the sample % with a grain site S 45 flIIl) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have becn neglected, he can change the internai 
weightlng of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will takc in account the ncw weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
mu~ exceed the p:cn~ limjt. i-- __ __, __ 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Sito Inlpecllon 
reports. etc. 

~-- :--



II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (eont'd) 
c. Direct Contact 

SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • eont'd 

1. • Known ContaminatIon, Oft-slte: .. 

Document reports of off-site 
contamination due to contact with 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW'ce: ___ -----------------____ _ 

2. a • Airborne Emissions 

Document incidents or complalnts -,-Po""'. :...:,~Ç.l.li(t5..:.(.o:.Iii<f ....... ...I.ef~pT"""-~U""'Ne:.u::.e:::..c.M2~W."-C:.;.V::::.... _____________ _ 
aboutfW7Jes, gases, dust, odours, etc.: 

Scoring Rationàle & Informatio~SoW'ce:,--____ ----_--------------

~ 2. b • Accessibillty of Site 

Reviewanddocument avenuesof REHQ1[ kQCADQ,y . AiJO (04,?TAJ:(UJ,tNrs (,.)QT COv€R€Q 

site access by humans and animals: 

Scoring Rationale & Information SOlUce: @] 
2. c • Hazardous Soil Gas Mlgr.atlon 

Review potential for hazardoussoil JJQ puree. SGi 8u; cpuTAHÎ,oANr.s 
gas production andmigrationfron:fSlte: _____________________ ~ ___ _ 

. Scoring Ratioriale & InformationSoW'ce:. _________________________ _ 

3. • Special Con~ideratlons ,'. . . 
Document arry other conditions wliereby "APQ R ER é S.$OR E ( - ( c 4f'j K 10 - "! ~ =-t ) 

humanslanimals could contact contamination: pa\vQ';-d (y sS" :;> :2/j ,,4 R 'SI TR #R r S Vtt LW€" 

ScoringRatio~le&lnfonnationSource:-...=:>-=EI;IWo--'f·p~,:..l;301::!iG~--------------.--.:.---
~ite. Tdentification:_---:.:,~:l-' _____ _ 



'USER'S GUIDE • ~onttd 

1 
CATEGORY 

1 
EVALUATION PACTOR -~COItINO ItA'tIONALE ;. M'ETHOD OF BVALUATION SOURCES OF 

UlDELtNE, INFORMATION 

nt. Reeeptort A. Humsn snd Anhnl! U,es 
l. Xnown IdYerlll fmplCt on humans or d~stlc anlmats ContamInation. from a .Ite chat ReYle" and eYalulte reports of Impact(.) of site 

as a reftllt or tl!e contamlnated .lte ,cail.e. a moa.urable Impact on contamlnatlon (0.1 •• Inc:reased heavy metal lovel. mcuured 
• KrmmadYe:rse etrect on humsnl or dometr1c anlmats li htlman. ft a areat concem. ln btood or .neub)' re.ldents It a result of site ' 
• SI:ongt)' ftlspected adverse etrect on humlnl or domestlc 15 contamInatIon). Any .lte arsl&ned 15 or more points fOf 

anImait thla factor aflould lUtomatlcan)' be clauffied It Cla .. 1. Art 
advetso etreet la con.ldered to be .1nY one or more oC the 
fotto"lnl: 1) Impalrment of the quaUty of the natural 

.' ertYlronrnent fOt my use that can be made of Il. Il) ln jury or 

t 
damale to propert)' ot to plant or animaI liCe. III) harm or 
materll' dl.eomrort to any perlon. Iv) Impalrment of the 
Ilf'ety or anr penon. .,) renderlnl ln)' property or ptant or 
snlmat IIro anflt fOt use by humans. 'II) Ion of enjoyment of 
nennI! ate 0( property. Ines .,11) Interference ",!th the normal 
concluct or ooslnest (trom Ontario Envlronmental Protection 
Act. 1980) 

2. Potentlal for Impact on humlnt or animaIt 
a) Drlntlnl WIler suppl)' 

Water used for drlnklnl .hould be 1) Kncrwn Impact on drlnktnJ .... ter suppl)' .ReYlo" mnable .Ito data (Inspection report •• a .. eument Ouldellnes for 
Drinkln, Wller suppty It mcrwn to be Idversel)' protected Igalnst contamInation ·documentatlon) to determlne IC drlnklng "'ater (ground .... ter. Canadlan Drlnldn! 
a!Y'eeted IS • mult of .Ite contamination frOm any' slto. ftlfface .... ter. prlvato. commercIal or munIcIpal ftlpply) Is W.ter Q.lality; other 

• Kncrwn contaminatIon of drlnldn, water suppl)' to 9 Jatcrwn ot Stltpeeted to be contamlnated above. Ouldellnes Cot drlnldnl water 
lents abcm cowa -canadlan Drinkln,' Water Q.lallt)' or .ppllcable provlnclal/ guldellnes 

• SltOngl)' ftlspccted contarr\lnatlon of drlnklnl ",ater 7 ten1torlat auldellnea or pollcles. If drlnklnl .... ter Stlppl)' Il developed by 
suppl)' ltnown to be contamlnated above these luldellnes. sorne recolnlzed agencles 

• Drinklnl ",.ter supply. Is 1cnown nct to be 0 ImmedIate actIon (o.,.. provision of altemate drlnklng (o.g .• other Health 
contamlnated .... ter suppl)') should he Inltlated to reducc or etlmlnate and Welfare Canada 

: exposure. guldellnel, U.S. 
EPA. etc.). 

Il) potentlal for Impact on drlnldng ",.ter supply 
The nelter a drlnklng ",ater weil 1. Revle" provlnclal/terrltorlal bue mapplnl or air photos • Proxtmlty to drlnklng ",.ter supply 

• Oto <100m 6 . '0 • contaminant source. the greater me! me.sure the distance to the nearost resldent or drlnldng 
• 100 to <300 m 5 the potenU.1 for contamination. .... ter suppl)'. Judge whether the ",.ter Is beln& used as a 
• 300 m to <1 km 4 Weil ",atet u.ed for Irrlg.tlonl drlnklnl water .ource. Commonly rural areu use 
• tt05J:m cr> agrlcultural putpOsel lhould .1.0 be sround",.ter for dr.lnkln& purposel. For urban lite •• contact 

'Included Itlt may be used for human the loc.1 Pu~lIc UtlIIties Commission to determlne water 
consumptlon. .ource and loeatlon. 

• • Aval1ablllty" of altern.te drlnklnl .... ter suppl)' Thl. Cactor take. Into Iccount the DetermIne a.,.lIablllty oC alt.emale drinldng ",ater .upply or 
• Altemate drlnklnl ",uer Stlppl)' It,not avan.ble 3 .v.nablllt)' of replacement ",.tet 'distance to altemate .ource. 
• A!temato drlnklng water suppl)' would he dirtlcult to 2 .upplle.. and ft used ln the 

oblaln 
0<1 

technlea! lense as • f.ctor to 
• Altemate drlnklng water luppl)' avaltable Indlcate tlle degree oC Ufgency. not 

as a soclopolltlcal consideration. 

[, 

".-' ~ •.. ,,~.,..,\ 
" 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS SCORE 

A. Human and' AnimaI lises 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestfc AnimaIs 

Record known or suspected ' ~tJI";:;O~I,},j/Sl;ow-Ç .... Q"",RLlQ,,,-' ____________________ _ 

adverse ejfects on hUtizans or 
domestic animals: 

Scoring Rationale & Iniormation Source: [3 
2.a.i • Known Contamination of Drinking \Vater Supply 

Record known or suspected 
incidents of contamination of 
drinking water: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source.,· _________________________ _ 

2.a.ii.o• Distance to Nearest Drlnking Water Supply(s) 

Identify nearest drink/ng water weil 
and measwe distance to site: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ________ --------~--------

2.a.ii.°o.Availabilityof Alternate Drlnklng Water Supply . 
DocwnentaVaitabiiltyofaltemate orW;R . uttrTffB .5VeeLy kPVL p et; AvAl 1.A8ur 
sourcesofdrinldngwater andease "'",gRS ). 8p1 n!p· QUAl.lxy 1.$ M)T /ÇJ..104lp 

of implementÇltion: 

Scoring Rationale &/nformation Source:, __________ ......:. ______________ _ 

\ 
'.,,1 

(.'~t .. Trl,..nttfication:_~\~:' ______ _ 



USER'S GUIDE a c:ont'd 

CATEOORY EVALUATION FACTOR ~~JNO RATIONALE .. MJrI:HOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
ELtNE INFORMATION 

m Reœpton A.2. 
(cont'd) b) Other Water Resources· 

1) Known Impact on u.ed water resoutce Tho watet ured ror the.e purpo.es Ro"I", ~ocument.tlon ror reported or suspected CCMB Canadlan 
Watet resOurco (vred for recreatJonal purposer. \ (CfOund"ater or .urface watet) contamination of watet u.ed for reereatlon or fpod chain Water Quallt)' 
commercial food prepmtlon. lI\POrtock Wltetfnc. .bould be proteeted agaln.t u.el. md refer to Canadlan Watet Qualhy Guldellnes or other- Guldellnes: 
.Itrlgatlon or other food chain uteS) li tenon 10 contamInation. relC\'ant I121de1lnel (.elect approprlato guldellnes blSed on provIncIal! 
bel adversely aff'eded Il a reruh or .110 Jocal watet u.e) to determlne Ir .uppl)' Il consldered territorial ",ater 
contamination contamlnated. quallty culdellne. 
• Water reroarce Il known to ho contamtnsted - 4 and objectlves: ete. 

abcmCWQ!J 
a Water refOUrCe Is rtron&ly surpected to be 3 

contamlnated aboYo CWQ!J 
• Water reroutce Il kn01Vl\ not to bel contamlnated 0 

Il) PotentJtl ror Impact on water relources 
Detennlno cllstÏnce f'rom the lIte to the nearest recreatlonal • ~lmlty to Wlter re.ources ured for adlvltJes The neam a watet rerouree It to a 

IIrted abovo Iito. the creater the rl.k of or food chain ured water resource. 
o 0 to <IOOm 2 contamination. 
o 100 to <300 m ' 1.5 
o 300mto<1 km c@ olto5km 

• Ure of Wlter resources a Ir multIple Usel, cive 
0.2~ 

Potentlat f9f Impact due to usa of A.tert water usen adjacent to the site from rnap. and 
hlghest lcore (usa fonowinC table) Watet rerource Il related to the typo dlréctorlel. 

and frequeney of Ule. Human uses 
ftmm!lX Qfllll1 are of the hlghert concem. 

!lat=: lm PreQums Q\:~ulsmll 

Recreatlonal (.wlmmlng, fishlng) 
Cf?s 

t 
Comfnerelat food prepantlon . 0.8 
U\POstock watcring 1 0.5 
Irrigation 1 0.5 
~ clomestlc or food' chaIn usel O.S 0.3 
Not cumnt1y used but. likely future u.e 0.5 0.2 

~-



1\) 
co 

SITE CLASSIFICi\TION'WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2. b. i • Known Impact on Used Water- Resource 

Rec.ord infonnatlon on. water 
resoW'ce that is or is potentially 
affected by site cOntamination: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:_-;;..· _' _ ....... ______________________ _ 

2.b.ii.O. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and measure nearest water 
resoW'ce areas to site: 

~à~&g6J ~u~E8 l·.r:. k,l\oI ~&..!I:tt: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: 

2.b.ii.oo. Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water el.St1t~ 
resoW'ces: ~Wlt:1f::i ,we. ? 

Scoring Rationale & IriformationSoW'ce: _________________________ _ 

':;\ 
,,' ~. ..!l":_ .... : __ • \' 

SCORE 

8 



USER'S GUIDE • c:onttd 

1 CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR . . ,.!COItINO 1 
IUtJJ1)ELtNE 1 RÀTIONALE METHon OF. EVALUATION 

1 
SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

III. Recepton 
(conl'd) 

A.2. 
c) DireCt human exporure 

1) Known contamination of land u.ed by humanl 
• .Known contamination of land used for IgrlcullUral or 

resldentlal/partland/.dtool putpOles above AG or 
RIP BQCvalues 

. '. Known contamination of land useeS for commercial 
or. fndartrlal purpolea aboYe CIl BQC .. Iuea 

• Land Is mown not to ho conwnlnated 

Il) Potentlal human exponn thtou&h land ule 
• Use of land at and surrocndln&,.lta (ule followln, 

uble: &Ive hlghest lcore to wont eue .emmo) 

Dlsunee trom Site 
Land Use Ceurrmt or future) 0 .300m 300m • lm 1. 5Jçm 

Resldentlal 
Agtlcultunl 
ParklandlSchool 
·Commerclal/Industrlal 

3. SpecIal Considerations 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 
• S250 
• 250111000 
• > 1000 

Type of person using the site: 
.Workers 
• Adults 
• Chlldren and seniors 

...9,ther special considerations 
1 

4.5 
4 
3 
1 

3 
2.5 
1.5 
0.5 

3.5 

o 

0.5·5 

@ 

HlZard. a .. oclated wlth .011 
conumlnatlon aro dlrectly related 
to I~ u.e. ' 

Hazard 1 auoelated wlth .011 
conumlnatlon are dlrectly related 
to land use and distance of tho u.ee! 
land Crom the .• Ito. Resldentlal and 
agrlculturalland use. are of hlghelt 
concem beeause humant are .ltuated 
at the.e locations for lon&er 
perlods. 

Revlew zonlna and land ulemaps for lands adjacent the .Ite. CCMB Canadlan 
B.aluato levell of .• 011 conumlnitlon a,aln.t Canadlan Bnvlronmental 
BnvlronmenUl Quallty Crlterfa (BQC) for Conumlnated ,Quant y Criteria Cor 
Site. (AG - asrfcuttural level: R/P - retldentlal/parkland Conumlnated SItes. 
lovel; CIl- comrncrdal/lndustrlallcvcl). If '01\ 1. tno"" to 
bo contamlnated lbo.o the.e leveh and poulbly 
endan&erln, public hCllth, .ome Immediate aetlon (0.&., 
fencln, tho am, lImltln, public aeeeu, ete.) .hould ho 
Inltlated to reduee or ellmlnate the expostn. 

Rcvlew zonlna and land use maps ovet the dlatanee. 
fndlcat!d. If the proposed tutûre land use 1. more "sensitive" 
thanthe carrent land use, evaluate thli factor aslumln& the 
proposed MUTe ule 1. In plaee (Indlcato ln the workshcet 
that future land UIO Il the consIderation). Agrfcultural land 
uso 1. deflned a. use. of land wbere the ICtIvltie. are retate4 
to tho productlvo capablIIty of the land or laclllty (0.&., 
,i'eenhou.o) and aro l&tlcultural ln nature. or actlvltles 
relatcd to the fudln, and housln, of anlmils Il IIvestoek. 
Resldential/Parkland land use. are deflned Il use. of land on 
whlcb dwoltlna on a permanent. tempotary, or .Clsonll 
bul. la tho actlvlty (reddentlal), IS weil Il uses on whlch 
the actlvltle. are fCCfCltlonal1n nature and rcqulre the nataral 
or human deslgned capablIIty of the land to IUsuln that 
actlvlty (parkland). CommerclalJIndusttlal land uses are 
deOned a. land on wblch the actlvltle. aro retated to the 
buyln&, .ellln" Or tradln& 01 mercbandl.e or .ervlces 
(cornmercIal). a. woll a. land ule. whlch are related to the 
productlon, manufacture. or storage of materlats (lndustrlal) • 

• 510 +5· (Sec 3.7.3 ln !.ext) Techntcal Jud&ment. 

@ 
1,5* 
3* 

2* 

(-511 5) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have becn neglected, he can change the internal 
wcighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will take in account the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed Iimit. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET - cont'd 

In. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2. c. i • Known Contamination of Land 'Used 
by Hùmans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and leveI of 
contamination/or land known to be ' 
contaminated due to site: 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:_· __ --:~-_-------------------

2.c.ii· Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Document land uses (currentand !1(I..IX4 Ry ~FRC!$fi$ 
proposed)for up to 5 km/rom the site:' ___ ~ _______ =-_______ ~ _____ _ 

NES 
Q - <300 ni 1 HPACT ARt d 8 !/V\,=>Aa A6MB t}:{flt1C( t\f64 8 

300m - <lkm serif IS WITH/M THIS Mg4' 
lkm-5km 

Scoring Rationale & InformatfonSource:. ____ ~ __ -------...;....-----------

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other important ' 
human or animal use infonnatfon, 
in,cluding details of air contamination 
ifknown: 

rWf S {T5 1 S "çez:, r , 

Scoring Rationale & Informati~nSource:, __________________________ _ 

, ' 
i 

C': ... T~--ntHi~Minn: ;.~" ______ _ 



CATEGORY 

m. Rcceptors 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION F~crOR 

B, Bn"lronment 
1 • Kmwn .<!Yerre Impact on • sensItive envlronment Il a 

resuft oC lM contamlnated .Ite 
• ltnoWn .<!Yerre Impact on .ensltlYe emrfronment 
• Evldenoe of nr:tft on .quatle tpeclet or "eldltlyo n:ess 

on ttees. a-opl or plant Itfb loetted on propertlet 
nefghbc!urlng the .lte 

• Sttongly nnpeeted a<!verre Impact on .ensltlve 
emrlronment 

2. Potentld Cor Impact on sensltlyo envlronments 
.) DI~oe from .Ite to neamt sen'ltITe eMlronment 

(o.S., senrltlye .quatle emfronment., n.tnre preserve, 
habitat Cor endangered tpeCles. .endtl\'e toren 
reterves, national parler or torens, etc.) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• SOOmto<2km 
• 2to<Skm . • 
• S to 10 km 

b) OroundWlter· dlltInoe to Imporunt or susceptible 
IfOGI'Idwater rerource(') 

• Oto<SOOm 
• SOOmto<2km 
• 2to<S1cm 
• 5 to 10 km 

3. Special Conslderatlonl 

SCORtNO' RATIONALE METHOD OF EVALUATION 
~t1IDBLtNE . 1 SOURCES OF .1 

INFORMATION 

16 
14 

12 

f 
2 

0.5 

~ 
4 
2 
1 

·5 to +S 

,.. 

The envlronment shol2ld be 
protected aaalnu .lt6 
contamination. EvIdence of 
Impact(s) .ho.... that proteetlon Is 
\teldng. 

Revlew record. for evldenee of vegetatIve .treu or 
Impalrment of any ncatby sensitive envltonmenu. A 
.enrltlvo envlronment It denned .. a .ensltlve aqultle 
envlronment, nature pre.erve, habitat for endangered 
rpecfet. sensitive toren reserves, natlond parlel or forenl, • 
etc. Art acfferre etrect Il consldered to bo ury one or more of 
the followlna: 1) Impalrment of the quallty of the natural 
envlronment for any use thlt cm bo made of It, II) Injury or 
damaae to propCfty or .to plant or animaI IIfe, III) hl1'JTl or 
materla' dllcotnrort to Any penon, Iv) Impalrment of the 
.afety of 'tr1 pmon, v) renderlng any propeny or plant or 
anIma' IIfe unfIt for use by fmmans, vI) 1011 of enjoyment of 
normal 1I1e of property, and vII) lnter1erenoewlth the normal 
conduct of butlnell (from Ontarlo Envlronmental Prexeetlon 
Act, 1980). 

lt Il conlldered that wlthln Revlew Conservation Authorlty mapplns and IIterature. 
approxlmate'y 1 km of the rite Alto mlew Mlnlrtry of Nataral Resourecs records and 
thore Is Immediate coneem tor Pederal Land CapablIIty maps. IdentlCy provlnclllj\erritorial 

Relevant provincial 
Iterrltorlal and 
federal mlps or 
sensitive 
envlronments. 

contamInatIon. Tlterefore, ln tnd federal deslgnated cnvlronmentally sensitive areas. 
envlronmentatty .ensltlve aret 
loeated wlthln thls area of the stte 
witt he rubject to eoneem. Il Il 
also scnerallyoonlldered thlt Any 
sensitive arca located grcater than 
10 km from the .Ite wll\ not he 
Impacted. 

Tho elorer a site Ir to a dlrebar,e or Revlew Jt'OUI'Id'Ntter contour mapr, If avaUable, and other Loeal groundwlter 
rechuSe arel, the sretter the aVlnable reports. Othenvlse use establlsbed hydrogeologlc m,ps, ete. 
potcntla' for contamination of a prlnelples. . ' 
aroundwater or surface water 
resouree. 

(Seo 3.7.3 Inteltt) Teehnlea1 Judgment. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION \\'v.t<.KSh~J3!T • \,;utlt'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B. Enyjronment 

1 . • Known Adverse Impact{s) on Sensitlv, Envlronment . 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biological environment 
ar and/or around the site: 

pa Rt;ÇDi~O 

, 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW'ce •. ·_ ~ ______________ --.;... ____________ _ 

2.s • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Environment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of any nearby sensitive 
environments or Iuzljitats: 

Scoring Rationale & Information SQurce •. • _____ --.:. ___________________ _ 

2. b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge area: 

Scorlng Rationale & InformationSource:, ________________________ --.:.._ 

3. • Special Considerations 

SCORE 

Document any other important impacts on the environment notaddressed above: . ...-.... ___________________________ _ 

, _________________________ ·8 
Scoring Rationale & Information Source:_ 

.. ,! Site Identification:. ___ ..!-____ _ 
• 
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RANGE OF VALUES OF HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY (K) ·IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERMEABLE BASALT 

FRACTUFIED IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHtC ROCKS 

LtMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

UNFRACTURED METAMORPHIC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

UNWëATHERED MARINE CLAY 

GLACIAL TILL 

. SIL T, LOESS 

SILTYSANO 

CLEANSAND 

\ PERMEABILITY (k) IN cm2 

MOOtFTED F1!OM FREEn AND CHERRY, "~tt AND TODD, 1959 

::"~ •• v'.~'~ ", ~ 1 \, l" . -.~ 0:, . 

~.O:'''''>''" 
t._." 

" ~:." J 

GRAVEL 



---

RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAL 
RAINFALL 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

900 

1000 

1200 

1300 

1400 

1500 

FACTOR 
SCORE 

0.5 

0.6 

0.7 

0.9 

1.0 

SOIL 
PERMEABIUTY 

HIGH (>10" cmls) 

MEDIUM (10" te) 1o-t cmls) 

LOW (<10"cmls) 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and join the annual ralnfall value (mm) with 
the soil permeability data; take the factor score from the middle Une. 

For example, if rainfall is 900 mm and soil permeabllity ls hlgh, the sèore would be 0.4. 
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a ... 

CompounclS Abbrevtatlons Solubltlty 

Unlts Jmot~ 

2,4,8 trlnltrotoluena 2,4,8 TNT 150 

130 
150 
130 

2,4 dioRret_na 2,4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

2,8 dlnitrototuene 2,8 ONT 208 

206 

cyelo· 1,3,5 • 
trtméthylene • 2,4,8 • AOX 45 

trlnltramlne 
42 

(Ot hexahydro • , ,3,5 • 
trlnltro· 1,3,5' trlazlna, 50 
or 

cyclo • 1,3.5,7 • 
tetramethytene • 2,4,6,8 HMX 5 

• tetranllfamtne 
(or octahydro· 1.3,5,7' 5 

tetranltro • 1,3,5.7 • 
tetrazoctnel 

(1) MCGratll, 1995 
(2) Ttllboulot et .1, 199B 
(3) Pheelan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myersotal, 1996 
(8) Townsend et 01, 1996 

T Vapour pressure 

C atm 

25 7,25E-09 

20 145E-09 
25 949E·Q9 
20 481E-09 

1 66E-09 

25 2,86E-07 

22 289E-07 
317E-08 

20 181E-08 

25 7,46E-07 

25 746E-07 

25 5,30e·12 

20 553E·12 

20 2,58E·12 

25 4,3BE·17 

25 434Ë·17 

-~---- --

(7) http://www.met.gouv.qc.cal1r1envlronnlcrlteres_eau 

• Provlsory criteria for equatle lite (surlace waler) 

.. -r·, 

T Degradatton 

28 
Mosity 

anaeroblC 
20 
25 
20 
20 

28 Aerot>icand 
anaeroblc 

20 
25 

-eo 

25 
Aerobic aoo 
eneeroblc 

20 

• 25 Maeroblque 

2 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

'EPA d~nklng MEFwater Orlnkat>inty Danger Danger 
OegradaHon constants (mu) Kd Toxlclty water quanty standard criteria criteria Aeferences .. standard" Crlterta (Oanlels) (Aoulsse) 

Sand Sitt lav 
thr (thr thr (LJkoI (mol\. (moI~ (oob-uol~ molK mg/Kg) 

POSSlbly texlc 0,02 (1) 

1 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 

3.20E-03 1 40E-Ol 830E·02 5 
Ottawa .. nd: 1,5 6 

Slft: 4,5 6 
Clay: 10 6 

012' 7 
Posslbly 

(1) carconooenous 
5 2 

3 
3 , 

1 10E-04 7 

(1) 
, 

5 2 
093' 7 

Posslbly 0,1 ceroonogenous (1) 

2 03 000024 2 

(3) 

0 850Ë·03 140E·02 5 
01à1328 6 

na 400 1,7 2,2 (1) 

2 
02 à4.2 6 

0 3 eOE-03 320E-02 ~ 

Conversion table 'or pressure unltl 

.j .1 .;; 



Site classification computerised worksheet 

Sile: Impact Aleas N. 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6 Date: 06-27·2000 User (s)' Marc-André Lavigne 

A) 
8) 

CONTAMINANT S CHARACTERISTICS 

~~~~~~'nTY -------.-----------lt---:~---+M_ 
PHYSICALSTATEOFCONTAMINANTS .----- 3-----3'" /9 

Soecial considerations 0 16 
TOTAL 24 24 133 

EXPOSURE PATHWA YS 

Commen .. 

o N.B, IfdJo _1 ~ < 0 oc > 33. dJo sc"," assigned ID special considerations 

must :.:....~ ~,~ ID œsped dJo Iimits roc dJo cooesponding ""'00' 

A) GROUNDWATER 
=--"""O=~Known;==ccnronunatIOO=-· . atoc~ -100 -ïïT 1__'-.-------------------1 

~of=:=uifer(S)ofcoocem I~ 1~5 ~~ 1-- .~~-I~":':'-:=~.,. "'.~~~'s;:."'~. "'-------------------1 
Hyc*aulicc:ooductivilyordJoconflllinglayer 1.5 . 1.5 Il.5 0 No cClllliDin< la,.,... 
Amualrainfall '-'--=c-"===.:.'---------------t......;0;:;.7;--·-·~ill-- ·~0-f700;;;"'1M1=="_:="c::l"I"'950=and=7.19;-.;8:;-1.------------..f 
Hydr3uIic oonductivity ordJo ...!!I!!Üer(:=S)"'oro,"'Cconcern==---------------t·-·I"'.5;--.. -"'"I,5--jt 1-- ."t5 R.nging 1iooI10E-œ <mis ID IOE02 cm/s. . _________ . 

Sp:cial considerations .-'.,~ ____ .1.3 14 Solubili'I; 413. Retardatioo Factor: O. Bi<JdegIadation: DOt observed 
TOTAL ----------------- 10.5 10.5 III 1.5 N.B" IrdJo tDtaI is < 0 or > Il. dJo score assigned ID special"";-~ 

must Ile cbanged in orde< ID œsped dJo Iimits ror dJo cooesponding sectiOI 

B) SURFACEWATER 
----+--f.-~ll_... ______ ._. __ __I 

·Obiaved ormesurod contlminationofwaterleftluentdiscb3r,.,d Iiom site -100 III 
Surface _ 4 15 0 No surface containmenl 

l--____ ~DistanceË·~=_=;IO"' • ....,~,'Mial surface water 3 /3 0 Petawawa River. Barroo River. MOIIIlromerV LaIœ. etc. 

~-----"'T~~~~~-----------------.~~I.~2~--~I.~2~~/7.I.5~.-I.~0_f~~=u~yl&=tiw~Hh~~~~ru~l~~~~~·~u~aœ~at~oc~Ile~~~,~~~~I~~vcl~,_-..f 
R-potcnlial(-""""'P"Jlh) ______ . _________ -f .. ~0,5"'2;---~0è:i,5.~. ",~....JI !,Veragevalue. 
FIoodpoœntial . 0.25 o.zi·~ -=...c0s l.:I;:o-';l\ood~;;in~dJo=-=Iast=50;;-years==but=IocaI=-,;f\oods=::-nu=·~=~=.!!':::.:::::::::::::::::.:::.-_ _:..._:...-J 
5p«iaI'!?"'ido:.~ns _______ .__ 2,0 2,0 14 Solubili'I;2 

----:ro=T:"":AL:;c= Il.0 -Tt:O-iIï' oT N."B.: If ,i;ë-tDtaI--is-<ïï;;;:;-i 1. dJo score assigned 10 special cons~ 

A) 

must Ile changed in orde< 10 œsped dJo Iimits roc dJo cooesponding sectio 
.----------.----1.---------- .. --- (~e~.M<lI.IL ______________ _ 

DI~~ofmediiiOif_Siië---- .ïOO/iï - - .-----------. -------------1 
Airbomeemissions (ga!es, v'P"'!'. d;;;;,-eu:-:--:.)--------------... --:2,c;5,....-----·-;if~ -1,-.::2,57"I;pC' .... -·",ble:-7but--:--unIrnown....,------------·-----------
Accessibilitv of site abil,ityto contact materials) 3 3 /4 0 Moderate access bv boat. contaminanls DOt totaUv COVerM. 

Hazardous soit os mioation 0 0 12 No putrescible contaminants. 
Soecial considerations ·1.3 ·1.3 14 Vapor pressuJ:e; -2, ... wderiness: 2/3 

roT AL 4,2 4.2 III 2,5 N.B" If dJo _1 ~ < 0 or > Il. dJo score assigned ID special considerationo 

RECEPTORS 
HUMANS AND ANIMALS 

Knownadverse in.,ao 00 living Ihing>~ a œsuIt .rdJo cootaminaIed sile ·100 /18 

must Ile cbanged in oroer 10 œsped dJo Iimits roc dJo cooesponding sectio 
i.e. hetwren 0 and Il \. 

1 ________ ., -7"--~-------------------_i--:I~,5~----_~I~~~---~~~6;r;-~0~rHo~~~~~~~o~r~~~3~<_lkm __ ._~_mh __ and __ ~ ____ of_~ __ -r--~--:3_km--~-_ _1 ~
• onckiOOngw3lersupply -100 /9'_ 

'-.KnOwn =~=L..------------,,-..!!::.......--.IOO 14 1,5 Unknownbutpossible. 

I-------~~Pro~.~· activ~ 1 _......;I~--n~t-i-~0_i~~~wa~wa~R~N~«~Ile~~~==aœas~~3~.4~.~5=ud~6~.---------___ --1 
Use of ~........:es 2 2 n 0 IIoaIirlg.fishing and swilnrninJ!-

o Military exen:ises. œsideutiaI uses. 
SpcciaIc:onsiderations 0.0 0.0 15 People alfecled 1owec1han 250. military people. 

TOTAL 13.0 13.0 /18 1,5 N.B, IrdJo toIaI is < 0 oc > 18. dJo score assigned ID special considerationo 

must:....... -r ~I~ 10 œsped die Iimits roc dJo conaponding sectiOI 

B) ENVIRONMENT 

1-____ -;=;;;.=·=-:::_;:::::=:'"":;: .. ~IO~_='On= ..... :;::_=itiveS:."'-=·~ .... =ir-:;: ......... '="=.=.'-'à'-'-"=~Ofr=dJo=.''''.''''' .. '''I='.= .. ::: .... =-Sile'''··''''-,-;r...,.,IO:----·;-;:::O;=--';;:~~;+;r-orlSomcmanbesWHhin ...... 2.4.Sond6. 

DisIaaœ 10 important or 6 6 /6 0 Hiils wHhin ...... outaoos: ~ ....... ~ discIuorl!o __ 
SoeciaIconsiderations 0 0 15 

TOTAL 16 16 116 o N.B.: If the total is < 0 or> 16, the sem: assigned 10 special consideration: 
must Ile ~ in,~ ID œsped dJo Iimits roc dJo cooesponding sectiOI 

ota! score ( 
Uor 

Score C\ass 
70-100 1 
50-<19 2 
38-49 3 
<-37 N 

ifdJo fixmer is no! known) 

Rist potential 
High 

Medium 
Mediwn~ 

Low 

Action "",uitod 
y., 

LiIœly 
May Ile 

Not lieIy 

76,7 + 
76.7 + 

2,0 1100 +1 5.8 

2,0 1100 +1 5.8 
N.B. : Ir die lDlC<IlainIy exceeds 15. wc considec ohat _ ir 

insuflIcieftl inK>mwion 10 assipI a dgnifk .... score and dJo 
$Île is tberefore classifie« in class 1 (for insuffJCient 
inronnatioo). 

N.B. : The number "-100'" bas been used as defauIt wben no information was available about Ille 
contunination of the site. This value (-100) was chosen 10 avoid any confusion wiCb possible scores. 
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Site classification computerised worksheet 

Si": OZ Anzio A<ea 1 Da": 06-27-2000 Useds): 

Sections j J 
le:;:;:::;:: 

DEfj OF HAZARD 
B) QUANTITY 
Cl PHYSI~gATE OF' 3 

S.eci,l· 0 
TOTAL 24 

:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:: ... .: ..... :.: . ... . . 
.A: 

. ... ::~RO~Ofconcem .. 

HY<Ù1lulic conductivity of the coor ..... laver .......uat rainf,U O. 
Hvdraulic conductivitv oC thellClUifer(s) oC concem c 5 
S ... ial, 0.: 

TOTAL 10.0 

lB) 
. ';:;';:;:;:;:;'; .. 

)is<ancc .., ........ual surface water 1 
fo .. oraOOv 
lu.-oIT ...... 1iaI (sec .0 .......... ) o. 

tlood ..... tial o. 
1.0 

TOTAL 10.1 

C) DlRECf )NTACf 
:.:':; ... .. " .. 

IJrbome 
\cccssibility oCsi .. (abilitv .., con .... materials 1 
fazardous soil ............ tion 

"'" TOTAL 3.: 

:;;:;::;;: ',.:.,.:;. 

~='" 
o. 

Us. oCwater n:sourccs .. . . 
UIC of \and .. and -..dino .... 

O.' 
TOTAL 7.0 

Bl .. . .. 
Distance &ota lite.., ._. 

... ~..,im_.or_, 
S_ial, 

TOTAL l' 

Total ...... < ...... 1iaI im...-) 1 69.5 
ITotaI ...... _(known impacts oc ..... 1iaI impacts if ohe Corme< is DO' kDowD 69.5 

Score Class Risk ..... liaI Aetioo .... ired 
70-100 1 Hioh Yos 
50-69 2 Medium Likelv 
31-49 3 Mediumtow Mavbe 
<-37 N Low Notlikely 

,::;':::: 

+ 
+ 

i J 
? Comments 

... ;.::' 
114 0 IEnerxcüc .. aterials found in onInanccs. 
110 0 I ..... ~ I._S6bn' ... "",istc<bef ... I995 
IlL 0 lE..c:rgetic materiaIs. 

0 /6 
24 /33 .. o· IN.B.: If ohe "'~I:~ < 0 oc > 33. ohe ...... ~i-'" .., specia!. ,,,. 

,no '''' '"''l''''''me, 
":." 

:', : . . 
4 14 :':. 0 INo _ineerod...-. 
1.5 Il. ::. 0 ,la"",. 
1.5 

.... 
0 ,la"",. 

0.7 0 1700 mm between 1950 and 191' 
1.5 0 Ir ... sand: froID IOE~2 cmIs.., 10E-04 cmls. 
0.1 , Factor: . In. :"'00"""'" 
10.0 III 

:.' 
0.0 IN.B.: If! "'::i: .< 0 or> Il. ohe ..... assignedln special, 

.. 
'.: 

1""'" , ..... 11\ 

.;';'::;:;:;; .. . ... 
5 0 INo surface conlainment. 

0 ITuckerCrcckaOPrOx. 250 DI west of ohe ..... 
0 IMostlv lia. with so ... hilIs- ~. or beIo",!,<,und levet 

0.73 0 
o. /O. o. No flood in tha \ast 50 year5. 

t.O (4 ,s.,lubility: 
10.1 III 0.1 IN.B.: If ohe -' is < 0 oc > Il. ohe score ~ig~ed .., , .. ust~=~' ocder.., respeçtohe betw.on 0 Ill. 

" ',' ... : . . ... :.: 
15 t.5 'ossible bot uaknown. 
14 0 "here is. f ...... con""""'" , 
n 0 , putrescible con ............. 
14 : -2. 

3.2 1\1 2.5 :;::;:, If th. -' is < 0 or > Il, ohe ~ ~igned.., 

~ " . :.... " ,': 
.. : .. :,:,:,:: :. : . 

, ..... 
1.5 

0.5 

0 
0.0 
7.0 

10 
6 
0 
16 

1.5 

l.5 

IUaknown but .. ssible . .. 
o 10000wa RivcrJ~ west. 

~I tlaff~~_no'~ili~_. 
III l.5 

0 
0 

0 

1100 +I~ 4.1 
1100 +I~ 4.1 

:;::;::,ohe_lis <O ... >II,ohe.~,~.., .... ia\ 

.......... and 11\ 

250m .., Tuckec 0eeIt. 

:!:~~: < 0 or> 16, ohe score ~igned ln 1JIOOIa!. 
_0_111;' 

N.B. : If the unccrtaiolyexcceds 15, wc eoosidcr ........... if 
insuflicicntiafonnatioa to assip. signUlC8Iltsc:ore and the site 
il therefore c1a.uffied in cla.u 1 (for irurufficient information). 

N.B. : The Bomber "-100" bas beea uscd as default when no infonnation wu available about the 
This va\uc (-100) was chosco .., avoid .. y confusion with possible scon:s. contamination of Ihc site. 





Appendix C 

Faciiity/Site Description 



.... 
1\) 

• 

FACILITY/SlTE D~CRIPTION 
Document site infonnntion as comptetely as possible: 

Site No,: RA '8 1 Site Nome: V Z A tJt; 1 a A REA ( Provlncerremtory: OIJTARIO 

D t' OMO 
eusrad/an tp.. AB:EA Eastlng 

Facillty Name: CEg' PErA WA INA Site OperatorlManager: c PB ee"'lj4WAW ~ 
.. Site Owner: VJJD 

, IMpACr ___ _ 
Typeo/Site: urMCoartllnates: --. __ North/ng 

----
Zone: latitUde: 

Longitude: 
_ deg. _ min. __ sec. 
_ deg._ min._ sec. 

Location: . Legal Land l)~cription: 

Address Provincial Parcel No.:' 

Brie! Description of Site: SAu1JV __ Alt~ _F!.'--~JUff H. SC)~~fUt...LS 
\.. 

1:, 

Site lAnd Use: Cwrent: bd (L 1 TARy .:rRA 1 eV/a· Praposed: 1 Q ÉH , 

Comments: Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Fonn: y Detailed L Short 

Site Score: . 7/.3 Total ±...i:l. Estimated Score 

Contact Name: CHR,.J HQ66/J /SfN.J HOyl..E'S 

Position: _____________________ _ 

Address: ___________________ _ 

City.' P&'TdW.flUtt Prov.n'eu,,· op?: Postal Code: 
Phone No.: ______ _ Fax No.: _______ _ 

Class: (1, 2, 3, Nt or I) 
Notes.' 

SfteClassijIedbyaboye ,or !1AEC-A/..!tEé- t..Av/<é<YE" J{CARI!.Je C.H~t-1P4G~~ 

Degree of Familiarity with Site: _ Very famillar 'i'. Moderately familiar . lndirectly fomiliar 
Visited site: )( Yes No 

Position: Rt;5gARÇ.H 8S~(S(""Nr . PhoneNo.: llflS') 4:.riw'-.â!rei'Z 

[J) Risk: HIGfÔI 

__ Unfamiliar 

Address: ~ fjfff~ Sée - ~~ ~~ ~ . ce ~b~ . é: (i:ë:: = ~ e : Q=ÊCStalCode:'t V rc." Date ofCompleted Classification: ___ _ 
Site Identification:_! ' 

ft ,1 

..... H·" ..... , 

\ 
'\,;1 
' .. ~' ,ft, . 

»;/ ... 0-', \." 
, 

.. ' tt'i- 1 .iÎl 



APPENDIX B 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED 

t MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

'(;. 

'i 
Description of site location . 
Type of oontaminants or materials likely to be present at site (andfor description of 
historioal activities) 

'f 

j. 
-L 

-/... 

1--
" " 

j 

J 

Approximate size of ~e and quantity of oootaminants 
Approximate dep(h to water table 
Geologie map or SU1.VfYf information (soit, overburden, and ~ infonnation) 
AnnuaI tainfaD data (cao be inferred from rainfaft map of Canada) 
Sucface cover infonnation 
Proximity io surface water 
Topogtaphic information 
Flood 'potential of site 
proximity to drinking water suppl}' 
UséS of aOJacent water resourœs 
land use infonnation (orrsite and surrounding) 

. . 

~ FACIUTY/SITE DESCRIPTION COMPLETEO 

y SITE CLASSIACAllON WORKSHEET COMPLETED 

i REFERENCES ATTACHED/CITED 

, 1 . EVAlUATION FOR~ COMPLETEO 

--ft--Oetailed Fonn -~1c:-' _Short Fonn 

'1- SCORE SHEET COMPLETED 

..( SIlE CLASSIFICA liON 

CIass:-1- 1 _ 2 

Score: '1 ( . 3 ± If. .3 

3 

Total Estiffiated Score 

N 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERlZED VERSION 

Site IdentifICation: __________________ _ 

10 





SHORT EVALUATION FORM 

Instructions for Use, 
AnswerYes or No toquestfons ltoS below. Iftheresponse toquestlon la) or lb) is Yes. automatically mte tbesite as Class 1 (Cl). Iflbeanswers toany threeofquesûons 2 
to 5 am Yes, the site should also he' mte<! as CJass 1. For ail Yes answers. supportlng documentation and rationale must be referenced or attached. 
To connnn crass 1 rating and/or If two or more No responses are glven, tbe Detalled Evaluation F.onn shoutd also be completed. 

t 

1 

a) ls site contamination known to bave cause<! adverse impacts on humans 
or sensitive environments? (sec User's Guide) 

b) ls the site a flre or explosion hazard as ft currently exists? 

CQ,ntamlnant(s) Charac:terlstlc:s 

2 . Are contaminants that can be elasslfled as 'high corrcem' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
,present at the site? 

3 Are the hlgh concem contaminants known to be present in large quantltles? Answer yes if contaminant is: 
• liquid (as disposedlspllled) 
• in quantlty > 1,000 m' 
• in an area of contamination >10 ha 

No 

o 
o 

o 

• dlstrlbuted or placed in luch a manner as to bave the potentlal to caUse signlflcant off-site contamination 0 

Il 

III 

Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provinclaJ/terrltorlal guldelines 
or pondes) of off-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbourlng surfieial material (i.e., soil) or air? 
(see User's Oulde) 

Receptors 

5 ls the site contamination known to have .... 
a) lmpacted the quatity of local drinklng water or olber water resources . 

(i.e., exceeds Guldellnes for Canadian Drlnklng Water and/or Canadlan Water Quality Ouldelines 
or applicable provineialltenitorlal guldeUnes or poUcles); 

, b) contamlnated lands used for agricultuml. resldentlal or parklandpurposes 
(i.e., exceeds the AG or RJP values ofCanadlan Environmental Quality Criteria for Contamlnated Sites 
or applicable provincial/territorial guidelines or polletes); or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other known environmental lnlpainnent? 

(A Yes answer should be glven if the impact bas made the water, land, environmenlt or air unaeceptable for use.) 

o 

o 

Yes 
Reference 
Atfac:bed 

o '*Class 1 0 
o "'Class 1 0 

o 0 

o o 

o o 

'1" ; ·'i. O· 1: 

o o 

1f3 or more Yes answers are given in Sections t, Il, and III above, rate site as Class 1. Cbeck box if Class 1 rating. 0 

.:: 

a ! : ;(li; *'A%",,:J il e!:jJd: .; U;Xii .ill!.JJ.tt bi!iCStJ&ttLZ:2JI'. 

. , 

.. , " 





Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification 00 0 -: A-o~:-~ 0

0 

Worksheet (odd pagés) 



, 
\. 

CATEGORY 

t. Contt:mlntnt(l) 
OItrteterlrtlcs 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. Depothlmd 
• mlh concem·contlftllnants • hllh concentratIon 
• Hllh concem contImlnlnu • low concentrltlon 
• Medium concem COfttIftIlnlnts • hlah concentration 
• Medium concem contImlnlllU • 1011' concentratIon 
• Low concem conte:mtnlllts 

B. Contamlntnt Quantlt)' (area/Volume of site contamination) 
• >10 ha, or >1000 m3, or drums ortlquld 
• :1 to 10 ha, Or 100 to 1000 rn3 
• <2 hl, or <100 m3 

C. Ph)'slcat Stlte. of Contamlnants 
• Llquldflas 
• Stadle 
• Sotld : 

1 
Speclt\ Conslderltlons , . ~ 

US~R'S GUIDE 

.!~~INO 
IIIU1UELINE 

RATIONALB METHOD OF BVALUATIpN 

® 
6 
:1 

9 
7 
~ 

ln determlnlnl the depe of ". 
of 1 .Wlrte, It Il recoanlzed dtlt 1 
IIrted hazirdoui WlSte Il 'efteratt)' 
of I"'Iter concem than 1 llquld or 
solld Industtlal Wlrte. The" Ire ln 
tam of ,reater concem than olber 
.otld wlltes. Manlclpal and 
or.anlc wa.tel aro contldered 
medIum concem contamlnants duo 

e.. to· 1l1olr putresclblo naturo 
(productIon 'of methano and olbet 
Itndnn ,ases). Hou.eholcl Wlrtel 
ml)' contaln hazardous rnaterlall 
(O.I.t. batterIe., medlcl! wattes, 
palnts,: etc). 

DetermIne th. level of hazard accordln& 10 the tollowlns 
table of typlcal contamlnants and definltlon ol hl,h 
concentratlonl: 
H!cb Coneem C9!tttmlnantt 

• Matetlat.· defilled IS dlIISetOllI &cods ln tho Transport 
of Dan&eroItS Ocod. Aa IIId Regalltlons 

~ Materlals Identtned by Proylnee Il hazardou. warte 
(pefllcldu, herbicides, palnt .fud,o, lcld Ind Ilbllne' 
.olutlons, solYentl, etc.) 

• Materlal. reaulated by the Canadlan Snvlronmental 
ProtectIon Ad. (0.& .. PCBI) 

• rnttftutlona! WlrtO (11b, .chooll hospltlts, etc.) 
• Patholoalca! Wittes IIId anlmat carcasses 
• Radloactlft wlrtes 

MedIum Conœm Contamlnsnu 
• Llquld Wlste not tefmed to ln above, petroteum 

productl replIe tlnk pumplng., a,r1eultural and 
chemlca! containers 

• Pood ptOCettln& wartes 
• Non-haDrdous Inclnerstor resldue. 
• MunIcipal .0Ile! (household) "artes 
• OItanlo and YC&etable Wlrtes 
• Mlnlna re.ldlles 

l.o!t Coneem Comsmlnantl 
• Indu.trlal and commercial .olld wutes, (e.&., 

construction mltetlals lueh as wood, metat, hay, 
. sand/lllt pllea, etc.) 

• Other near!)' Inerl Mrtes (o.,., foundry unds) 
HlM Coneentrttloil of Contamlnanu 

• contaminant concentrations ln 1011, &roundwlter or 
surfaco Wlter exceee! Canadlan Envlronmentat Quallt)' 
CriterIa for Contamlnated Sites (>2x commercial( 
Industrla' Jovel); or mllerlal that wu deposlted ln 
hl&h!)' concentratee! form (e.l., >SOOO ppm) 

Llttlo Information Is Itnown about Measure or ettlmate tho are a or quantlty of potentllt 
Ibo quantlty oC Wlrtes It abtndoned contamInation. 
.Ites ln Canada. Therefore, warto Noto: An)' number of drums abandoned or dlsposed Is 
·quantll' estlmates ma)' bo consldered a hlgh concern. 
Interpreted from ar~tC or quantlt, 
Inlormltlon. 

Contsmlnants ln IIquld. form are Determlno the Itato ol the contaminant when It was dlsposed 
more mobllo ln tho ,round and or depollted. 
water Iban solld.. HO'II'CTet, certain 
water-soluble solld Wlmlare more 
mobllo th.an vl.cou. llqulds, and 
lbelO .hould ho oviluated on a case-
by-caso basl ••• 

-6 to +6 (Seo 3.7.3 ln text) Technlcat judgment. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Tun,p0rl ol 
OanletOIlS Ooods 
Act: Pro.,lnclal! 
Terrftorlal 
Hazardous Wastes 
IIstl: relulltlons 
under Canadlan 
En.,lronmental 
Protection Act: 
Canadltn 
En.,lronmental 
Qulllty Crlteril for 
Contamlnated 
Sites: ete. 



.... 
tri 

SITE ~~~.u1'ICA1.10N n~R~a1EEA 
(Instructions: Document site infonnation, assign score, provide ratfonalc'behind score and indicatc s,ourcc of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CONT AMINANT(S) CHARAC:I'ERISTICS 

A. • Degree of Hazard 

List possible contaminants and 
estimated concentrations: 

Scoring Rationale & lnfonnation Source:, ______ ~--------------------

B • • Contaminant Quantlty 

Estimated or measurea areal 
volume of contaminated zone:, . 

Scoring Rationale & lnfonnation Source: ..... ___________________________ . 
, . 

C . • PhysJcal State of Contaminant 

Does the site contain: 
a) Predomlnantly liquidslgases 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Primarily solids ' 

• 
Ibn, '8DIC , é!&fK 

Scori~g Rationale & InformationSource:, _________________________ --

• Special Considerations . 
Document an] other l~ortant 
contaminant cltaracterlstics not 
addressed aboye: 

ScorlngRatioiuzle & InformationSource: _________________________ _ 
\ 

Site Identification:_--.:.,:'i;...~ _~_-:-__ 

SCORE 



.. 

CATEGORY 

n. B:tpoma 
PathWlyt 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. Otound,.alef -
1. Xnown conttmlnatlon Il or beyon<I propttty boandat)' 

• Oroundwater .Ignlflcantty Oltceec!a eanldlln Ddnkln, 
Water Oolde1lnes (CDWCI) by >2x or known contact of 
contamlntnû wlth aroandWtter 

• Bct'fl'te1\ Ilnd 2x CDWO or probabte contIct wlth 
&mndwater • 

• Mms eanldlln Drlnklng Wlter Ooldellnet 

2. Potentlat.tor IfO\1ftdwater contamInation 
(a) BIlIIntered subtur1aee contIInme1\t 

• No contalnment 
• Plttl.tcontalnment 
• Putt contalnment 

(b) Thlcknen of confinlnllayer a'ter aqulter(.) of concem 
• ,3morlen 
• 3 to 10m 
• >10m 

(e) • H)'drautte conducttvlty of the confinlnllayer 
• >10-4 cm/rec· . 
• 10-4 to 10-6 c:n/rec 
.. <10-6 cm/sec 

( ... .. 
" 

11 

6 

O. 

(M 
2 
o 

QI, 
o 

~ 
0.5 

URa's OtrID! • eont'd 

RATIONALE 

The le,ltlatlye basl. for mort 
jI2tf.dtctlon. l, to.prennt. off·llte 
mIgration of contamination. . 

Wen contalned .lteI blYe minImal 
potentlll for pol1utlon. Potentl.1 
lor pollutIon deereue. ",Ith 
Increadna contalnment. 

MBTHOD OF EVALUATION 

. 
Rmew cbemlcal data and eYaluate lroundwatet qu.llty. U 
contImlnttlon Il or be)'ond. the property boanduy exceed. 
eanadtan Drlnkln, Wlter Ouldellnes (CDWO) or Ippllcable 
ptOYlnclll/lerrltorllt luldellnet Ot polletel, Ot Ir 
contamInant. are known to he ln contact ",Ith ground"'lter, 
the1\ evaltltte !hulte as hlgh. 

ReYle"· the Oltlstln,' englneered J)'stems and rellte these 
ftnIcmret to hydrolcotOl)' of the .Ite and determlne tr t'un 
contalnment la aehle\'ed. Pult contalnment la defined Il an 
en,lneered I)'Jlem, monltored .. belnl erreetlve, ",hleh 
ptO\'fdes tor the capture and trutment or contamlnlnll. Ir 
!hore la no synem, thl. factor 1. cvlluated hllh. Ir tMre Is 
te .. than fUll contalnment or If uncertttn then cva luite at 
medium. Typlcat Cftalneered ')'ttemi Inelude lcachate 
collection JyJtem. and 10'" permeablIIty liners. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Canadlan Watet 
Quallty Ouldellnes; 
Provlncla" 
TerrItorial Water 
Quallty Ouldellne. 
or polleles; 
OuldelinOi for 
CtIIldltll Drlnklnl 
Wlter Quall\)'. 

The thlc1cn&rs of a eonflnln, layer Measure or ettlmate thletcnetl of any confinlni layer (e.a..Hlstorlcat ,0010lle 
(e.i.. ctay. .hale, etc.) bet",ee1\ clay •• hlte, etc.) aver an aqulrers of concem trom exlstln, mlpt. weil recordt. 
contamlnanta and a11)' aqulferl of Mit recordl Of f'tom • aenetal knowled,e of locat lovemrnent 
concem win arrect the atte1\uIUon condhtona. U ponlbte, 1ft estImlte of the contlnul\)' ot the hydroleololltt or 
of contafJ\lnantl and henee the conffnln, layer .houtd !le midI from boreho!e weil record loeal contultanu. 
quantlty and quaUty of· Informltlon. . 
lontamlnmts relehln, th •• qulfers. .Notet ln aqulfer Il deflned Il a loologle matetlal thlt ",!II 

, yletd IfOUIldWltet ln uub!e quantltles. ' 

The rite al .whlch' contamlnantl 
mlgrate through th. c:onflnln, layer 
will arrect attenultlon and the 
contaminant toadlnl to the 
lqulfers: 

DetermlM the nature of ,colol'e mlterlals and estlmate 'Freeze and Cherry, 
hydraullc conductlYlty from pttbllrhed matetlal (or use 1979, and other 
"Ran,e of Vatuea of Hydraulle Conductlvlt)' and groundIVltet te~u. 
Pctmeabttlty- fiaure at end or Apppendtlt D). Clays, 
,mltO, .halet .houtd he .eored 10"'. S\lu etc. .hould be 
Icored medIum. Sand, gravel, and IImestone should be 
.cored hlgh. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET,. cont'd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS SCORE 

A. Groundwater 

1 . • Known Groundwater Contamination 

Document information on known _ ..... UO""-1C..-.I.Io~oIIOI/;'G ... a""to.lp=--____________________ _ 
groundwater contamination: 

Scoring·Ràtionale & lrifonnation Source: . 8 
2.a • Enginèered Subsurface Contalnment 

Document engineered sYstems 
protecting groundwater: 

Scoring Rationale & lrifonnation Source:, ___________________________ _ 

2.b •. Tblckness of Confining Layer Over Aquif~r(s) of Concern 

Docwnent local geological 
conditions: 

, 
B6"e(~QÇfÇ (\I~g.fIpf,)ét I2ObO$TON( 

. , 
ove! 6f.V4) li v F'U f, SANO 

Identify water-bearlng zones _61olooO?Q_ ... "'loooO.IiojfJ ... E.IJ,l!tJ~(Ulo(,)"~'__'III.I,,~I'~€~<S _________ ~ ______ __:_----
usedfor water supp1y: 

Seo ring Rationale & lrifonnadon Source:, ____ , _' ____________________ ---.:.. 

2. c • Hydraulic Conductivity of the Confining Layer 

Esdmate hydraulic conductivity 
of any confi~ing layer: 

Sc~ring Ratlonale & IrifonnationSource:._· __ ~-_~_-__ -_---_-~-------

.. 
i • 
.~~ 
~ " 

~;te Ydentification: ____ --:-___ _ 



CATEGORY 

n. &poNr'll 
PathWl)'S 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A.2. 
(d) Annutl Ralntall 

• >1000 mm 
• 600mm 
• 400mm 
• 200 mm 

(e) Hydraullc c:ondIlctlvlty of aqulfer(s) of coneem 
• >10"2 cm/sec ' 
• 10"2.1()'"4 cm/sec 
• <10-4 cm/sec 

3. Special Consideration. 

3, Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 

• low 
• medium 
• high 

(S/standard. lOI) 
(S/standard. 1~) 
(S/standard. 10') 

Retardation factor (R) : 
• important delay . 
• delayed 
• little or no delay 

Biodegradation (~) : 
• observed 
• non'observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special. considerations 

(R/Ro-l~)o~(K.!-l2,Sl) 
(R 1 Ra - 101) or (K.! -1.14) 
(R 1 Ra - 101) or (K.!. 0) 

USER'S . GUIDE· cont'd 

11.(7) 
o.F 
0.4 '"'. 
0.2 

RATIONALE 

The quantlty of .ratnran arr. the 
quantlty of leachate produced. 
mgher leachate quantltles have a 
hlgher Impact on the envlronment. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Refer to Bnvlronmcnt Canada ratnrall records for relevant 
areu •. Ure 3O-year aVetage ratnrall for evaluatlon purposes. 
Dlvlde ratnra!1 bY 1000 and round to neuest tenth (o.g., .667 
mm • 0.7 score) 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Hydrologleal Atl .. 
oC Canada (Phherlel 
and Envlronment 
Canada. 1978). 

Aqulfer. wlth hlSh hydraullc DetermIne the nature of soologlc malerlall and enlmate Freeze and Cherry. 
conductlvlty can tran.port hydratttlc conductlvlty of an aqulferl of concem from 1979. 
contlintnantt at hlsh veloclty over publlshed materfal (tefer to l'Range of Vatues of Hydraullc 
creit distances, o".,' .olutl~' ,Conductlvlty and Penneablltty" fIgure at end of Appendlx 
tlmestone., hlShly fractured rocltl D). 
oraravel depo.lts • . 

-4 to +4 (See 'l.7:J1n tcxt) Techn!cal Judgment. 

-4/3'" 

@ 
-4/3'" 
~ 
4/3'" 

-413'" 
<ID 
413'" 

'" The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations, 

N.B. : the R ca1culation was dOrie using n • 0,33 et Pt> = 1,75 g1cm3 ; if the studied soil is neither 
sand, silt or clay, the R factor must he recalculated because n et Pb change, (Ra" 1) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have becn neglecled, he can change the internai 
(-4 à 4) weighting of the special considerations and assign a score 10 the section "Other special 

considerations" that will take in account the ncw weighting. However, the total of points a1lowed 
must not excecd the prescribed lirnit. . 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEEr • ,cont'd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwater (~ont'd) , 

2. d • Annual Ratnfall 

SÇORE 

Documentrainfall data: _~eEt~w;.:::~~E"":.-·"",,I'''"-I5P~ ... A;;,I;b!::.IIQ.J.-~I<i1.l:ltlfu..1 _..;.~_7~OQ~.Il:W1.~ ___________ _ 

Scoring Rationale &: Information Source:,....,:,ç ... L.ul M;;..IjA:..Il..l.loI..o;C .... · .c;A..I..nw:.A:ws~-.... Ç..::l'!:J:oI:!.l,QA.::::O:.::lI!'--______ ~---------

2. e • Hydraulic Conductivity of Aqulfer(s) 
of Con cern 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity of' 
relevant aquifer( s): 1 X/Q -.:L to IX cO - ~ 

Scoring Rationale'& Information Source:. ____________________________ _ 

êÔ 3., • Special Considerations . 

Document any other important ground 
water issues not addressed above: 

ScoringRationale&Information.Source: AReIT&&It~ k'AIcI.W: E~8 ~œl~"1ï(O~ ,.e'AÇTolt 

\ 
',.\1 

Site Identification!_··\ .... / ________ _ 



1 CATEGORY 

n. Bxpome 
Pltllways 
(cont'cl) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

B, S\1rf'ace Water 
1. Obfenoed or mearared eo!ltamlllltlon or ,vater/erouent 

dlrdltrted (rom .Ita 
• JCnoYm or rtron!ty rutpected to exceed ean.dlan W.ter 

Quallt)' OuIdellnes (CWQ!J) by >2x 
• Known or rtron!1y ruspectl:d tG bo between 1 • 2x CWQ!J 
• Meeu Canadlan Water Quallt)' Ouldellnel 

2. Potentltl for surfaco. water contamination 
a) Surfaco Conufnment 

• No contalnment 
• Partftl conttlnrnent 
• Plltl cont.lnment . 

b) Dlltlnco 10 perennltl rarl'ace wÎter 
• Oto<l00m 
• 100 tG 300m 
• >300m 

c) Topo!raphy 
• Conttmlntntl aboYe JfO\1I14 le'tcl and .tope 1. Itcep 

. • .ConttmInants Il or below If'OUI'Id lenl l!Id Ilope Is 
.teep 

• Contsmlnll'lts abon !fOU11d te'tCI l!Id stope Is' n.t 
• Contm!lnantl Il or below çound level and slope Is nat 

1 
f,'· 

USER'S OVIDE • cont'd 

ISCORINO 
GUIDELtNE 

II 

6 
o 

~ 
3, 

0.5 

1.5 
1.2 
(D 
0.8 
o 

RATIONALE 

The legltlatlve bull ln an 
jurlsdlctlons Il not tG contamlnate 
rurr.co .... ter beyond establlshed 
Umltl. 

'lbe Jovel and tyPe of enslne«ed 
contalntrient ",Ill a«oct the 
potentlat for contaminant. to !!o 
teleue4 to surface water. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Cotlect an mlllable Intorm.tlon on quallt)' or rarl'aco .... ter 
near tG.1te. BYtltltta avaltable d.ta .g.lnlt Can.dlan Water 
Quttlt)' Ovldotlnes (relect .pproprl.to !Uldellnci bt.ed on 
local Wlter ase. 0.1 •• reCreatlon.l. Irrl!.tlon, fre.h .... ter 
aqu.tlc lire, etc.) and relevant provlnelal/terrllotlal .... ter 
qu.llt)' obJectlvel. 1 

Revlew' die ulltlni englneered sylteml .nd r~lata the.o 
IttUcturet to .he condltl!lft' and PfOxlmlt)' to rarl'.co ... tter 
an4 determlne Ir full conttlnment Ir .ehleved: o.s., evala.ta 
low Ir dlere 1. fttll eontalnrnent IUch Il capplns, bennl,. 
entes; eva!uite medium Ir there Il partIal contalnmerrt sueh 
Il nttural batrlers. lreel. dltehel, .edlmentttlon pondl: 
eva!uate hls" Ir thm are no Interventns barrlers betwcen 
the rtta .nd nearby surface water. 

The dlrtanee to ,rurraee water ",m Revlew l'Iattibte mtpplns and rurYey datt to deterrnlne 
dfect the probablllt)' or dlrtanco to nearest rurrace "'ater bodies. 
contaminant. reachlns the 
",atercourso. The OntarIo M1nlltr)' 
or the BnvlrOnment hu crtabtl.hed 
a cturtficailon for ImmedIate 
Impact zone at 50 m. . Por 
conserYatltm, thl. f.Ofte hls been 
broadened to 100 m. 

Water etn run ott (Ind theretore 
potentlltty cônt.mlnlte surbce 
water) wlth ,relt~r else (rom 
etevated sites ontlOpel. 

Re'tlew enslneerln& documents on the topography oC the 
lita and the Ilope or surroundln& terrain. 

• Iteep slope • >50'10 
• nat .Iope • <5'10 

Note: Type or fin placement (e.g., trench, .bove ground, 
etc.) 

'

SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Can.dlan 
Water QuIlly 
Ouldellne,: 
Relevant provlncl.1 
Iterrltorl.1 and 
iederal le!I.latlon 
.nd regul.tlon •. 

Site, In.poetlon 
reports, .Ir photos, 
etc. 

.. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 
, , 

Il. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS «(ont'd) 

B . Surface Water .. 

1. • Observed or Measured Conta~ination 

Document information on surface 
water contamination: 

< 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource: ______________ -.;.. ____________ _ 

2. a • Surface Containment 

Review.and document engineered or 
natural systems protecting surface' 
water: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ___________________________ _ 

2. b • Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

Estimate distance from site to 
nearest stream. or other water body: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ____ ~-----------..;..----------

2.c • Topography 

D~cument ten-ain conditions: 

Document position of contaminants 
(are they above ground or buried?) 

H05T4Y PlAY "Y/Tet tOHE HIU.s 

Scoring Ratibnale & Information Source:, _______________________ --.-;. ___ _ 
\ 

~'!! 
Site Identification:_~·· ______ _ 

SCORE 



USER'S GUIDE • cont'd 

SCORINO J' 1 ' ' 1 CATEGORY- EVALUATION FACTOR RATIONAL! ,. METHOD OF EVALUATION SOURCES OF 
'OUIDELtNE ' INFORMATION 

n. Bxporure B.2. 
Pathways d) Ran-orr potentlal (seo nontOIfIPh. ~d of Appendlll D) Ran-ott transports contamlnants Refer to Bmlronment Canada precipitation records for Hydrolo,lcll Atl .. 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm raln!an and 10", pemieab"'~ mrlce 

~~6 
Into ",ater bodies. Watet run-orr Js relevant area.. Ule 30-year avera,e precipitation for of Canada (FIrherles 

materla' af'unctlon of precipitation and the entu.tlon purpote.. Detenntne factor .core usln& "Ran.oq and Bnvlronrnent' 
• 500 to 1000 mm ratnralland modetately penneable rate of Infiltration (tes. permeable Potent/al Nornograph" figure at end of Appendlll D. Canada, 1978). 

mrace materlal solls ",111 allow greater nm-ofl), 
• <500 mm ntnran and hlghly permeable rurrice 0.2 

ritatetlat 
. 

c) 'Flood potent/al The potentlal for large quantltlcs RC\'Iew publlshed data sueh as flood plaIn rn.pplng or flood Bttlbllshed nood 
• lin 2yean 0.5 and concentrations of contamlnanta petemla' (e.g.. .prlng or mOllntaln f1ln·off) and plain &llldellnesl 
• lin 10)'ean 0.3 to Ile releued to I1lrface ",ater Con.enoatlon Allthorfty records to evaluato flood potentlal rnaps; provlnclall 
• 1 ln 50 yean 0,,1 courtCl over • .hort perlod or tlme of nearby nter courtes bath up Inddown gradIent. Rate territorial .011 

will be .rtceted by' the flood UfO If silO not ln flood plain. tur'ley rnaps. 
potentl., of • water courte near the 
site •• 

3. Special Considerations -4 to+( (Seo 3.7.3 ln lOxt) Technlcal j1ldgment. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations, • low (S/standard .. 101) -2* 

• medium (S/standard .. 102
) 0 

• high (S/standard .. 103) ~ 

Biodegradation (11) : 
·2'" • observed 0 N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected, he can change the internai 

• non observed 
2'" weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

• non biodegradable considerations" that will take in account the new weighting, However, the total of points allowed 

Other special considerations 
(-4 à4) must not exceed the prescribed limit. 

i .. , :, <-, 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd. 

n. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

·B. Surface Water '(cont'd) 

2. d • Run-off Potential 

Docwnent geological and rairifall 
conditions: 

Scoring Ratioriale& IÎiformation Sow:ce:.....;5;;.:t:.tt_· ___ Pr....~_·· ~9·"-r ___ .....; ________________ _ 

2. e • Flood PotentfaJ 

3. 

Estimate floodlrequeTlCJ 01 nearby 
water courses or water bodies: 

Scoring RatiQnal; &: Information Sourëe;.....:c~I1:..1;&:..:.I.;:::.S~H;;L.l06r::tiIU:A:uM~ ........ __________________ _ 

• Special Considerations 

Docwnentanyotherlmportantsurface s~/'v~(~r:r:.v L S.l'7(J;!;}J?d;..RQ. ;> fi:2.,.3) !:."> ~.' . 
waterconditions notaddressedabove: ÎirQPIi; !JQ,g.T,q41 ;:;;;; ;;95:;';; vEO) :>0 

ScoringRationale&:lnfonnad()nSource:_..;.;sr::_E;......&e...:. . ...:.;:3t:::1b ____ ~----___________ _ 

! 
\ 
·~·,1 

Site Identification:_...;::;...'· _--'-____ _ 

SCORE 



1 CATEGORY 

n. &porure 
PathM)" 
(CX)!!t'd) 

. 
EVALUATION PACTOR . 

c. . Direct Ccntact 
'1. lCnown conumlnatlon ot media ott-.lte 

• lCnown contamination ot .on, .edlment or ait ott-.11e 
due ~ contac:t wlth contamlnated '011, duS!, ait, etc. 
(vector tran.port.ed .bould a/so he contlderecf). 

• Stronll)' rurpec:ted conumlnatlon ot media ott:'11e 
• No ccnumlnl1lon ot medIa ort-.lte 

2. Potentla! tor dlmt human ltId/or anImai contact 
a) Altbome Bm/srlon. (gues, vapourl, duS!, etc.) 
. .• JCnown or rutpeett.d alrbome cmlulont frnpactln, on 

nellhboutlnl prop'ettles • 
• Altbome cmIulon'leneral/)' restrlcted ~ slta 
• No altbome cmlulon. 

b) Aeeeulblllty ot Sile (ablllt)' ~ contact mater/aI.) 
• Llmlted or no bur!er. to prevent .11e aeeest; 

contlmlnantt not coyered 
• Moderale aecesdblllty or Intervenlnl burler.; 

conumlnlnta are covered 

.' 

• Controlled aeeeu or remole location and conumlnantl 
arecoverêd 

c) Hwrdou •• 011 lU mIgration 
• Contlmlnantl are putrescible and .ollpenneablllty 

1. hlih 
• Soli conttmlnantlaro putrescible but .011 

penneablIIty ft low and/or lroundwater li <2 m trom 
rurtace 

• No putre.c1ble conumln'antlat tho .Ita. 

3. SpecIal ConsideratIon. 

3, Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• <O,I,kPa 
• 0,1 à O,S kPa 
• 005 à1,s kPa 
• > I,SkPa 

Powderiness : 
• <0,1% 
• 0,1 à 1 % 
• là 10% 
• > 10% 

:'CORtNO 
UIDELtNE 

11 

6 
o 

5 

3@" o 

2 

1 • 

RATIONAL! 

JCnown or mearured contamlnatJpn 
ott-Ilto Il an Important 
contlderatlon tor determlnln, 
Impaçt ot con~l'nant •• 

Il ait omissions are evldent ort-.lte, 
chero ft • &rOlt huard tor dIrect 
contamInatIon ot nelghboutln& 
blots and/or retource.. ' 

The lretter che Iceeulblllty to a 
Iito and to éontamlnant., thô 
Iroater tho. chln'eo tor 
conttmlnatlon ot human and animal 
lire by direct contact. 

. 
MITRon OF EVALUATION 

Record tnown or mea.uted contamination ot '011, lediment 
or ait Cft or ott-.lto. 
Nole any presence ot '011111, .uch Il methane. auoelated 
wlth .Ite. 

Revlew avallable Ille lntonnatlon to determlne Ir thera hava 
been Complalntl ott-.lte (due to vapoun, lit. dUIt, ete). 
Reports tor chese problcm. are not Ille el)' avallable rot most 
ablndoned .Ite.. Revle" regulalOt)' .It.e Inspection reports. 
Ir alrborno .mlulon. are !cno"n t~ be Impactlnl 
nellhbourlnl propertle. and pontbl)' endanlerlnl che 
public. .omo Immedlale Ictlon (Includlnl charlctcrlutlon 
ot .mlsdon.)· .hould ho !nltlated te cuml1 haurdoui 
emllllOltI or otherwbe reduee or ellmlnale uposute. 

Ravie" location and Mllneerlnlot the lIte and d~termlne Il 
chere arolntervenln, burlera between the lIte and humlns or 
anlmid.. A lo",ntlnl .bould he assllned ~ a (covered) sIte 
rurrotinded by • loclced chaIn I/nk renœ or ln' a rcmote 
location, wheteaJ a hllh .core .hould be aullned ~ a site 
that hlt no'cover, rence, natural barrlers or buffer. . ' 

Methane ,u mlgratl,on, hu been Contlder prê.ence ot orianle mateda! on lite, the depth to 
known to ClUle explosion. adjacent "atet table, .011 hydraullc conductlvlty, vegetative sites s, 
~ abandoned landflf1i. odours, etc. '. 

... to +4 ,(seo 3.7.3 ln t~t) • Tecbnlca1 Judlment. 

~ 
-213· 
213· 
2· 

-2· 

~ 
(-4 A4) 

(N.B. : vapor pressure Iimits are valid. at a 20°C temperature) 

• The weighting suggested is valid ifthere are no points affected to other special considerations. 

( i.e. the sample % with a grain size S 4S J.1!I1) 

N.B.: if thc user believes that important elements have been neglected, he can change the intemal 
weighting of the special consideratiOns and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will take in ac~ount the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed limit. -- --' '--' 

~ ",-4 ," __ 
•• ~ • - "~ '", • < • 

'---
1 1"'-

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Site Inspeetlon 
reporta, etc. 

.,r--.. " 



SIT.E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • c:ont~d 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (c:ont'd) SCORE 
C . Direct Contact 

1. • Known Contamination. Oft-slte: 

Document reports of off-site 
contamination due to contact with 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:' ___________________________ _ 

2. a • Airborne Emissions 

Document incidents or complalnts ... fr'k...-S ... 5w.1 ;;o:.9.1oo:L§ ... - _B~l2..r..T.....:.u"'IJ~5_~I.J .. QIliiILlu.'1M~ _______________ _ 
about/W7Jes, gases, dust, odours, etc.: ___________________________ _ 

Scoring Rationale & Informatio~Source:,-------------------------

~ 2. b • Ac:cessibility of Site 

Review and document avenues of 
site access by humans and animais: 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, __________________________ ~ 

2.t • Hazardons Soil Gas Migr.atlon 

3. 

Review potentialfor hazardoussoil uD ewTReSÇ{8f€ c.«P'T1&1&,,?1q:$, 
gas production andmigrationfrom:slte: _____________________ ...:.... ___ _ 

. 
Scoring Ratioriale & InformationSource .. • ___ ~--__ --______ -------------

• Special Con$ideratlons .. . , 
Document any other conditions whereby~~\(~:A~eoll:iOlt~~P.~l~:.li::t!.&lS:Calouwfe:.5ie;---..;:.-.;..(;.., 4~5~x~( ()'--_i".Jie.~t,....Q;...-oOAW-r~&::?~e>~c._~:::::::>::...:.-.,:;1.=--___ _ 
humanslanimalscouldcontactcontamlnation: • .F'OwCESI(:.1éS5 <a'1- IS .MpS"&LV SAIUP :: > ~/ct ? 

=> Af{8rTAAfty VAwé 

Scoring Rati0";lZle & Information Source:,_.;:;.s.::.:g~=--s..;e:-;.;3':;...-_____ ~ ___________ ~ __ _ 

~ite tdentification:_.--;,:~·:! _. _____ _ 



USER'S GUIDE· eont'd 

CATRGORY EVALUATION FACTOR ~CORINO RATIONALE .. METltOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
tJIDELINE INFORMATION 

-
m. Reeeptort A. Humsn sneS AnImal U.es 

1. Xnown Idverse Imptet on human, or domestlc anlmall Contamlnatlon.lrom a .Ite that Revlew Ind ev.aluate reports of Impact(.) of .Ite 
1. a result of the contamlnatee! site cause. a meaturable Impact on contamInation (LI •• Inc:reased heavy met al levels measurec! 

• Xnown Idvene etrect on humanl or domettlc mimaI, 18 human, Il a !mit concem. ln btood of .nearby residenu as a re.ult of site 
• Stronlly suspected advene ctrect on humant or domettlc 1.5 contamInatIon). Any .lte ... I,nec! 1.5 or more point. for 

Inlmats '!III factor .hould automltlcany be ctusInee! Il etm 1. An 
; .adverse eerect Il contfdered to be any one or more of the 

lottowlnl: 1) Impalrment 01 the· quallty of the natural 
envlronment for any a.e that can be made of It, Il) InJury or 

, damale to property or to plant or animaI Ille, III) harm or 
materlal dllcomfort to any penon. Iv) Impalrment of the 
.tfety cf Ittf penon. v) renderlns any ptOperty or plant or 
snlmat Ille annt lor a.e by humanl. vI) 1011 01 enJoyment of 
normal ule cf property, sna vII) Interlerence "Ith the normal 
eonduct cf bullneu (from Ontario Bnvlronmental Protection 
Act. 1980) 

2. Potentltllor Impact on humanl or anlmall 
1) Drlnkln& Wlter IUpply 

Water u.eeS lor drlnkln& IhouleS Ile Revint avanable site data (Inspection reportl, assessment 1) Xnown Impact on drlnldnJ Mter supply Ouldetlnel for 
Orlnltlnl watet supptylt tcnown to bIS advenely p~tecteeS Ilalnst contaminatIon documentation) to determlne Il drlnklnl "ater (ground"lter, Canadlan Drlnltin, 
afi'eeteeS Il a result of sIte conumInatlon Irom any sltc. sareace water. prlvate, commercial or municipal suppty) Is Wlter Quallty; othe: 

• Xnown conumlnulon of drlnldn& Wlter supply to 9 tcnown or suspectee! to bIS contamlnated aboTe Ouldetlnes for drlnldng ",Uer 
tevels aboTe CDWa -cmadlan Drlnlt1n& Water Quatlty or Ippllcable provincial! guldetlnes 

• Strongly· suspectee! eontll'llinatlon of drlnkln, Mter 7 terrltorlat l'2ldellnel or potlcles. If drlnkln, Mter supply Il doveloped by 
lupplt Icnown to bIS contamlnated above these ,uldeUnel, .orne reeognlzed .gencies 

• Orlnkln& ".ter suppty. Is tcnown not to he 0 Immediate letlon (11.'" provision of Iltemite drlnklng (c.,., other Hea\th 
eontamlnated Mter tttpply) .hould be Inltlated to reduee or ellmlnate and Welfare Canada 

eltposure. guldellnes, U.S. 
EPA. ete.). 

Il) Poientlll for Impact on drlnldn& Mter suppty 
The nearer 1 drlnltln, "ater weil Il Revlew provlncll1/terrltorlalbasc mapplng or .Ir photos • Proltlmlty to drlnklng "ater suppty 

. • 0 to <IOOm 6 to a contamInant .ource, the ,reater and me.sure the distance to the ncaran resldent or drinldng 
• 100 to <300 m .5 the potentlat for contamination • Mter supply. Judge "hèther the "11er Is beln, used as • 
• 300 m to <1 km @ Wett ".tet uled for Irrl,ltlonl drlnkln, "ater .ource. Commonly rurll areu use 
• 1 t05km agrleultural purposel .hould allo bIS Itound"ater for drlnltlng purpose.. For urbln .Itel, contact 

lncluded as It m'y bIS used for humtin the local PUblic UtlIIties Commission 10 determlne waler 
consumptlon. .ource aneS location. 

• -Avanablllty" of .Iternlte drlnltln& ."ater supply this factor laltel Into ICCOUftt the Determine avallablllty of litemale drinldng ",ater supply or 
• Alternate drlnklng ".ter sappty Is·not avanlble 3 lvallabUity of replacement "ater distance to .ltemate source. 
• . Alternate drlnldng Wlter supply weald bIS dlffieult to 2@ s'-Pplles, IneS Is used ln the 

obtaln technlcal· lense as • factor to 
• Alternate drlnltlng water supply avallable 0.5 Indlcate tlle dcgree of urgency, not 

a. 1 soclopolltlcal consideration. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS 

A. Human and' Animal Uses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestic Anima1s 

Record known or suspected ' 
adverse ejJects on humans or 
domestic animais: 

6'0 RgCORp , >. 

Scoring Rationa!e & l,formation Source:_-:--______________________ _ 

2.a.l • Known Contamination of Drlnking \Vater Supply 

Record known or suspected 
incidents of contamination cf 
drinking water: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: _________________________ _ 

2.a.iI.O. Distanceto Nearest Drlnking Water Supply(s) 

Identify nearest drinking water weil 
and measure distance to site: 

Scoring Rationale & InformadonSource: _________________________ _ 

2.aoii.OO.Availabilityof Alternate Drlnking Water Supply . 
Docwnent aVailabiilty of alternate 
sources of drinldng water and ease 
of implementption: 

$/<PP{"II , WOU, Q dé: Qlé~(CULr Tt? FINO 

Sconng Rati~nale &Jnformation Source: _________________________ _ 

\ 
'",1 

~;tt", Tctentification:_,;.;;"f _________ _ 

SCORE 



USER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

CATEGORY EvALUATION FACTOR 'CORINO RATIONALE .. M~OD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
GUIDELINE INFORMATION 

In. Reœpton A.2. 
(cont'cI) b) OIher Water Resoorcel 

1) Known Impact on ase<! Mter resourœ The Mtcr ascd Cor there purpom Ro'\'low docamentatlon for reported or IUlpected CCMB Canadlan 
Water ~ (ase<! for recreatlonal purpofCt. (aroandwater or ,arraco watcr) contamination of watcr alcd for rematlon or (ood chain Wuer Quallty 
commercial Cood prcpntlon.llftltOck waterln!. .hoald bo protected agdn.t aret. encl reter to Canadien Witer Quallty Guldellnes or other- Guldellnes; 
Inf!atlon or O1her Cood chain ares) li Jcnown to contamination. rele'\'ent I11ldellnel (.elect approprlllO guldcllnel based on provlncla" 
he adverscly affcdcd a. a resalt or silO local watcr a.e) to determlnc Ir rupply Is consldcred territorial ",aler 
contaminatIon conumlnatcd. qaallty galdellne. 
• Water re.ource ft Jcnown to ho contamlnated . 4 and objectIvcs: elC. 

aboYe c:NQSJ 
• Water rerource Il ttrongly raspectcd to ho 3 

conltmlnated aboYo c:NQSJ 
• Water rclource Il Jcnown not to he conumlnated 0 

Il) Potentlal for Imptct on Mtcr rc.oarces 
The nearer a Mtcr rcsoarco 1. to a DetermIne dlltÎnce !rom the IItC te thc ncarelt rtc1'eatlonal • Proxlmlty to "'Iter rcsourees alcd ror adlvltlc. 

tllled above slto. the grelter thti drll: of or food chain Uted ... ater resolll'ce. 
• 0 to <100m 2 contamination. 
• 100 to <300 m ' 1.5 
• 300 m to <1 km rh> ·lteSbn 

• Uso of wer rcsoarces • tr multlple ase., glve 
O.2.@ 

Potentlal C~ Impact dao to use or Atrert ... aterllSers adjacent to the site from mapl and 
hlghest .core (are ronowlng table) ... atcr rcsource Il related to the type dlrectorlel. 

and rreqaency of Ure. ,Muman u.el 
Precuen!:X S!f lb; arc of the hlgbest concem. 

1Ymdl~ ~ent ~"lImlll 

Reet~tlon.l (",,~Ing, nlhlng) 2 1 
Commercial food preparstlon 1.5 0.8 
Llvclloc:lt ... aterfng 1 O.S 
Irrlg.tton 1 0.5 
0Iher domestlc or foOd' chain uses 0.5 0.3 
Not cumntl)' ased Il'Jt likel)' f'uturc ase 0.5 0.2 

1 ! 
'-J>, ' 1 



SITE CLASSIFICATION 'WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.b.i • Known Impact on Used Water Resource 

Rec.ord infonnation on. water 
resoW'ce that is or !s potentially 
affected by site contamination: 

.. 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW'ce.,· __ .. ___________________________ _ 

2.b.ii. o. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

wcate and measwe nearest water 
resoW'ce areas to site: 

. o'ITAWA R/l}€R ,~.j kM. wa-sr 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _______________ ~----.;--------

2.b.ii.OO
• Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water 
resoW'ces: EI$ffC&X. 

Scoring Rationale & lrifofmationSoW'ce:. ____ ~----------------------

.' 

!. 

..... ., .tt"! .. _.! __ • ,.':~ 



CATBGORY 

m. Rec:epton 
(c:ont'd) 

BVALUATION FACTOR 

A.2. 
c) olffi:t human expolUfO 

1) Known contamlnatlon of land ated by humant 
• Known contamination of lancl used for agrlculturat or 

reddentlal/parkland/tchool pIUPOtelabove AG or . 
R/P BQC values 

, '. Known contamination of lùIcI otee! for commercial 
or Indultrlat purpo.es abOYa CIl BQC vataes 

• Lancl 1. mown not to bo contamlnatecl 

Il) Potentlal human exporure Ihroulh tancl are 
• Ute of IlIIcllt and mroancIln&,.lta (a.e followlnl 

table; Ilvo hllhest .core to "ont eue .cenario) 

DfIUJlœ !rom SIte 
LIlle! Vte Ccurmlt or future) 0 • 300m 300m • lm 1. 5lcm 

Retle!entlat 
Alrtcultural 
ParklandJSchool 
·Commerc:lal/lnclustrlal 

3. Special Con.lderatlon. 

5 
5 .. 
3 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 
• S250 
• 250 à 1000 
• > 1000 

Type of ~on using the site: 
• Workers 
• Adults 
• Children and seniors 

4.5 
4 
3 
1 

3 
2.5 
1.5 
0.5 

5 

3.5 

o 

0.5.5 

USER.'S GUIDE. eont'd 

RATIONALB 

Hazarcll ... oclated wlth .olt 
contamInation lie, directly rellted 
to Il!lcI u.e. . 

Hazardl ... oclaled "hb .011 
contamination aro dlrectl)' retatecl 
10 land uso and distance of the u.ee! 
lancl from the ,lIte. Re.ldentlal ancl 
ap'lcullUral land ale. are of bt&belt 
coiIcorn beeau.e human. are .Ituatecl 
at the.e location. for lonler 
perlodl. 

MBTHOD OF,BVALUATION SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Revlo" zonIn& and land usomap. for land. adjacent the .Ite. CCMB Canadlan 
Bnluate lovel. of, .011 contamInation Isalnlt Canadlan Envlronmenul 
Bnvlronmentat Quatlt)' Crltorla (BQC) for Contamlilated ,QuaUty CriterIa rot 
SItes (AG • a&rlc:ultural levol; RIP • rosldentlal/parklancl Contarnlnated SItes. 
level; CIl • cornmerdal/lndustrlat levet). l( .on II tno"" to 
bo contamlnatecl above thero levels and poulbly 
endanlerlnl public heatth, .orno Immediate action (0.1., 
fenclnl the aret, IImltln& public Iccell, etc.) Ihould he 
Inttlatee! 10 reduce or ollmlnate the exposUfo. 

Revlew zonln& and land use mapl over the dl.tanees 
lndlcated. l( the propo.eeS fuun land use 1. more ".ensltlve" 
than the current land use, evaluate thls ractor a.SUffilnl the 
proposed future a.e 1. In place (Indlcate ln the worJcrhoct 
tblt future land ale Il the consideratIon). Alrtc:utlUral land 
are 1. cleftnee! a. ose. of land "here the actIvltles are related 
to the productive capablllty of the land or faclllty (0.1., 
lreenboule) and are agrlc:ultural ln nature, or actlvltles 
rel.tecllO the feedtn& ancl boullnl of anlmils al Ilvestoc:k. 
ReslclentlatJPartJand land use. are deflned a. usel of land on 
whlcb dwettlnl on a pennanent. temporary, or lea.on.1 
basl. Il the actlvlty (rerldentlal), Il "ell al u,es on whlch 
tholctlvltlel are reaeatlonat ln natute and requlre the natural 
or hUffiIll clellanecl capablllty of the land to sustaln that 
actlvlt)' (parkland). Commerclat/lndultrI.1 land uses are 
denned a. land on whlch tho actlvltles are œlated to the 
bu)'lnl, .elllnl, or tradlnl of merchandlse or .ervlces 
(commercial), Il weil Il land uses "hlch are telaleeS to the 
production, manul'acture, or ItOfl!le of materlals (lncluslflal). 

·510 +5' (Soe 3.7.3 ln tellt) Technlcal Judlment. 

@ 
1,5* 
3* 

@ 
1* 
2* 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have becn neglected, he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will take in account the new weighting. Howcver, the total of points allowed 

(-5 à 5) must not exceed the prescrlbed timit Oth~s~~cons~id~e~ra~ti~on~s~ __ ~~ ____ ~" ________ ~ ______ ~ __________________________________________________________ ~ __________ ~ 

« ~ ~.,. ,., , . . '. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd 

In. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal llses (cont'd) 

2. c. i • Known Contamination of LandUsed 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and leveZ of 
contamination/or land known to be . 
contaminated due to site: 

SCORE 

Scoring Ranonale & InformationSource: ___ ~ ______________________ _ 

2.c.ii. Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Docwnent land uses (current and 
proposed)forup to 5 km/rom the site: 

Q. <300tTi 
300m - <Llqn 
lkm·5lcm 

N E S 
1 HPAa: 

o ç e R41k@OÂR 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, ______ ---------...:------------

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other important . 
humanoranfmalusei~o~tio~ 
in,cludi1J,g detalls of air contamination 
ifknown: 

Scoring Rationale & Informatiqn Source: _________________________ _ 

i 
o''''t1 

~it~ Trlentification:~,,"__ ______ _ 



CATEGORY 

m. ReœptOrS 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION F~CTOR 

B. Bnylronment 
1. Known adYerselmpact on a .ensltIve envlronment Il a 

reruft of Ille contamlnated .Ite 
• KnoWn adYetre Impact on .enrltIYe en1'lronment 
• BYldenOll of rtre .. on aqultte IpCCtel or ,.e~tlve strosr 

on rrees, cropt or plUlt lita loeated On propertlet 
nefglt~urlnl Ille .Ite 

• Strongly IIIspected advme Jmpact on sensitive 
envlronment 

2. Potentld for Impact on sensitive emlronmentl 
a) Dirtanoo l'rom sIte to nearert renrltlYo emlronment 

(lI.g .. sensitive aquatlc envJronment. natare preserve. 
habItat for eMUlgered IpCCte., .en.ltlve foren 
referves, national pub or forllfU, etc.) 

• Oto<5oom 
• SOO m to <2J:m 
• 2to<5bn . 
• 5 to 10 lem 

b) Oromdmter • dlftInOII to fmporUnt or fUsceptlble 
pandwatcr mource(.) 

.0to<500m 
• 500 m to <2 lem 
• 2 to <5 lem 
• 5 to 10 lem 

3. SpecIal Conslderatlonl 

1 
j,> 

. " ...... 

USERtS.GUIDE • c~nttd 

SCORrNO' 
lGumELtNE 

, . 

16 
14. 

12 

@ 
6 
2 

O.S 

<P 
2 
1 

·5 to +5 

RATIONALE 

The envlronment .hould be 
protected a,alnlt lit. 
contamination. BvldenclI of 
Impact(.) .ho". llIat protectIon Ir 
'acklng. 

1 METHOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF J 
INFORMATION 

Revlew record. for nldenco of yegetatlve Itreu or 
Impalrment of an)' nearbytcnsltlvo enYlronmentt. A 
.entltlve eMlronment Il deflned ai a .ensltlve aqultlc 
enYlronment, nlturo preterYe, habitat for endlngered 
specle., sensitive foren rerervet, national parti or forenr, • 
eto. An adYene efteet Il consideree! to he any one or more of 
Ille followlnl: 1) Impalrment of Ille quall\)' of Ille natuttl 
emlronment for lI'iy are llIat CUI Ile made of h. II) InJury Of 
dlmage to property or .to plUlt or Ullmal IIfo, 111) httm or 
materlat dlscoinf'ort to Any perron, Iv) Impalnnent of Ille 
.atet,. of any perron, y) renderlng an)' property or plUlt or 
animal IIfe unfIt for are by hurnUls, YI) Ion of enJO)'menl of 
normal use of propetty, and 1'11) fnterfc:rence wlth the nennal 
condact of buslnen «(rom Ontario Bnvlronmenta\ Prc:<ec:tlon 
Act. 1980). 

lt Il consldered that wlthln Revlew Conservation Authotlty m.pplng and IIteuture. 
appro:dmately 1 km of the site Alto mlew Mlnlruy of Natural Resources reeords and 
llIere Ir Immediate concem for Pederal Land Captblll\)' maps. IdentI(y provlnclal/le!Tltorld 

Relevant provlnclll 
Iterrltorlal and 
federa! maps o! 
sensitive 
envlronments. 

contamination. Thererore, an and fedc:ral deslgnatee! envlronmentalty sensItIve ares!. 
enYlronmentan,. .ens.ltlye area 
Joeated wlthln IlIls .:et of the .Ite 
will be .ubject to concem. It Il 
alto generally eonsldered llIat aft)' 
sensltlye area located &reatet than 
10 lem from the .lte will not be 
Impacted. 

The closer a site 1. to a dlreharge or Revle'" &foundw.ter eontour maps, If av.n,ble, and other Lc>cal groundwatCf 
rech.rge area, the &feater Ille avanable reporu. Otherwlse use establlshed hydrogeologlc mlps, ete. 
potentlal for contamination of a prlnclples. ., 
ground"ater or rurface water 
resourco. 

(See 3.7.3 ln tOltt) Techntcal judgment. 



SITE CLASSIFICA'l'IUli \\'V1<KSn.c.6T - ,"unt'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B • Enyi[onment' 
1 . • Known Adverse Impad(s) on Sensitive Envi .. onment .. 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biological environment 
at and/or around the site: 

U? RECORD 

.. 

Scoring Rationale & InformatlonSource:,---::-_______________ ....... __________ _ 

2.a • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Environment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of any nearby sensitive 
environments or hahitats: 

Seo ring Rationale & InfonnatlonSQUTce,,' _____ --=-___________________ _ 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge area: 

Scqring Rationale & InfonnatlonSource:, __________________ ~ _____ ~_ 

3. • Sp.eclal Considerations 

SCORE 

o 
Document any other important impacts on the environment notaddressed above:, _____________________________ _ 

, ________ '8 
Scoring Rationale & lnfonnation Source: __ 

"'! Site Identification:, ___ -I------ " 



~ g 
c: 

RANGE OF VALUES OF· HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

.. 
HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY (1<) ·IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERMEABLe BASALT 

FRACTuRED IGNEOUS AND METAMORPMlC ROCKS 

LlMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

UNFRACTURED METAMORPHIC AND 
rGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

UNWt:ATHEREO MARINE CLAY 

GLACIAL nLL 

. SILT. LOESS 

SILTYSANO 

CLEANSANO 

\ PERMEABILITY (k) IN ctn2 

MOOIl'lEO FROM FRitE%! AHO CKalRY, ;~n AHO TOOO, 1959 

1 ... ,:: ~.:_ .... ~: '.' 
" >. • ~ 

GRAVEL 



--

RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAL 
RAINFALL 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

900 

1000 

1300 

1400 

1500 

SOIL 
PERMEABILITY 

" , 
HIGH (>10" cmls) 

FACTOR " , 

" 

SCORE " 

" 

" 0.2 " 

" " 
0.3 " , 
" " , 0.4 MEDIUM (1<r to 1er' cmfs) 

, 0.5 

"", 
" 0.6 ,,' 

0.7 

LOW «10"cmls) 

0.9 

1.0 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and jOin the annual ralnfall value (mm)with 
the soil permeability data; take the factor score from the middle Une. 

.,. 
For example, if rainfailis 900 mm and soil permeability Is high, the sèore would be 0.4. 
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Compounds Abbrevlatlons Solubliity 

UNIS mg/L 

2,.,6 trinltfotoluene '2,4,6TNT 150 

130 
150 
1~0 

2,4 dlnltrotoluene 2,. ONT 260 

270 

270 

2,6 dlnltrotOluene 2,6 ONT 208 

206 

,cyclO - 1,3,5-
trlmélnytene - 2,.,6 - ROX 45 

trlnltramlne 
42 

(or hexallydro - 1,3,5" 
trlnllro • 1.3.5 - trlazlne. 50 
or 

cyCIO - 1,3.5,7 -
letrametllyiene ' 2.4,6.8 HMX 5 

- lelranil!Lmlne 
(or oclahydro -1.3.5,7- 5 

letranltro - 1,3.5.7 -
letrazoclneJ 

(1) McGralh. 1995 
(2) Thlboutol et sI, 1996 
(3) Pheelan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes. 1992 
(5) Myers et SI. 1996 
(6) Townsend etaI. 1996 

T Vapout pressure 

C atm 

25 7,25E-09 

20 145E.Q9 
25 949E-09 
20 461E-09 

166E-09 

25 2,86E.Q7 

22 289E-07 
317E.Q8 

20 181E-oS 

25 7,46E-07 

25 746E-07 

25 5,30E-12 

20 553E-12 

20 2.56E-12 

25 4,38E-17 

25 434E-l 

(7) http://www.mef.gouv.qc.ca/trlenvironnlcrlteres_eau 

- Provisory criteria for aquallC lite (surtace water) 

T Degraaatton 

C 

25 MosUy 
anaeroble 

20 
25 
20 
20 

25 Aerobic and 
anaèroble 

20 
25 

,·'20 

25 AerobIC ana 
anaeroble 

20 

' 25 Anaeroblque 

20 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

:m_ 
.mHg-
r. 

f"a· '. 

'EPA a~nklng MEFwater Orinkability Oanger Oanger 
Oegradatlon constants (mu), Kd Toxlelty wattr quallty 

standard criteria criteria References 

" 
standard" crtteria (Oanlels) (Rouisse) 

Sand Silt lav 
/hr /hr /hr LI1<gl (mg/L (mg/L (ppb-ug/L (mg/K lm KQI 

Posslbly toxle 0,02 (1) 

1 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 

3.20E-03 140E-Ol 830E-02 5 
Ottawa eand: 1,5 6 

Sil: 4,5 6 
Clay: 10 6 

012' 7 
f"osslbly 

(1) carconogenoùs 
5 2 . 3 

3 
110E-04 7 

(1) 

5 2 
093' 7 

Posslbly 
carconogenous 0,1 (1) 

2 0,3 0,00024 2 

(31 

0 650E-03 140E-02 5 
01è1326 6 

nd 400 1,7 2,2 (1) 

2 
02 è 4,2 6 

0 3,60E-03 320E-02 5 

Conversion table lor pressure unlts 

alm mm Hg lorr Kl"a Dar 
lUl,3 ~5U274 

1.091 n579 0,13328947 
0.00 n579 U,13328947 
I,OU9 rtti7 ',5U2 ~6792 ',50 '792 I,U1 10247 
U,9. '923 '.U,\l6148 ,OU '148 ' 99,9'02999 



Site classification computerised worksheet 

~ Imoact Asea A Dale: 06-27-2000 User (s): Marc-André La";",,e 

Sections Comments li J IiI ..... : .. .......... 
114 :: .... 

.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.,:: 
o ,found in ordnanees. PE:m4DêEC~RD 

IBI 

lB) 

QUANTITY 
PHYSICAI, STATE OF' 

SoccÛlI, 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

.:::: ..... : .. 

!'h;'!cness of confuùng layer ovcr aQuifcr(s) of cooccrn 
~ or!he eoofmm. layer 

>ïstanccto 
·OI>O.ra.hv 

Nood poleotial 

'''''''''' .. 

Hazardous soil glIS migration 
Special 

10 10 [let 
/9 

0 0 16 
24 24 /33 

4 4 14 
1.5 1.5 
1.5 1.5 JI 

O. O. 
1.5 1.5 

1.3 
10.5 10.5 III 

15 
/3 

Il, 
0.31 O. Il 
0.25 0.25 /0; 
2.0 1.0 L! 
8.6 8.6 III 

-.. :.:::.::.:,,:' .::/:':', ..... :.::::.:. 
1.5 

o 
.1.3 
3.2 

15 
14 

o f2 
~1.3 14 
3.2 III 

::::' 
:.::: 
:::; 

:\ 

o lAre. =: 1.5926 km', no >1995 
o OC . RDX. HMl •. etc 

O' 1::.;::. !he total is '" 0 or > 33, !he ':7.:!,i'P.'ed to SPCC",!. 
__ fi ,>1, 

,'::-', 

o 1_ 
o : layer. 
o INo confmm.layer. 

,,::: 

o 1700 mm bctwccn 1950 and 1981. 
o IFrom 10E-OI cm/s to 10EOI cmls, 

.::.' 

.: ....... :.: .. 

.(i. 

1 Solubmty: 4/3. Retardation Factor. -Ir. tubserved 

0.0 I:;::;::,th. _1 is < 0 or > II, th •• ~'" assigned to spccÛl!., 

_n 

JI 
o 

.;:;:;:;:: . 
1 a!most.aU ovorth ...... 

o IHills Mth som. fiat ...... contamu.ants at 01' below 1!Jt)unc! le .. !. 
o 

0.25 No nunc! Ûl!he Iast 50 ycars bot Sturgcoo Lake 
Solubmty: 2 

0.3 N.B.: If !he _1 .. < 0 01' > Il, th. score ~i~ to 

:.:: ,,'::: 
Possible but unknown .. 

OThe", .. , ,.overe<!. 
o Nopu ..... ibl. 

:213 
2.5:;::;:, If !he total is < 0 or > II, !he score ~~ed to 

.n_."~ 

".:.'::'" 

,r., 

;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:::..,. . .. .. ::.: 'm:; ': .. ,:: 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

--"Availability" of._. .5 1 Unknown but possible. 

>roxlmitv to waler 1 

Jseofwalerl'C!lOUl<e$ 

Jse of land at and : 
Special 

:occial, 

\ 

1 for aetivities 0.5 

0.5 
0.0 
7.5 

10 
6 
o 
16 

",:.' 

15 
7.5 118 

16 

Ikmnorth. 

PoopIe affi:cted 10_ tban 150, 

o Som. marahes in !he soothorn, tof!he ..... 
o , ... discharo ...... 

o N.B.: If !he total .. < 0 or > 16, th. acore ~ to .neeial 

:::'':''n, I<"u,~~,,,,,,,,,,u,<, 

Total score tia1 im ts 61.1 + 2.0 1100 +1 4.3 

L!T.:::otal=score===c::În1===~Ieo~"!!!· 1~În1=ac::!ts~if~!he~formcr~:::.:;is:!not:::!:known~~ _______ ...1...:6:.:7;!.B_..:+_--=2.:::.0....:1I:.::00::::..l.:.:+I,L...;4:;;:J.3 N.B. : [f!he nnccrtaintyexcceds 15, wc eonsidcrthat tbere if 

Score Clan 
70-100 1 
50-69 2 
38-49 3 
<-31 N 

Risk potential 

Hiob 
Medium 

Mediumlow 
Low 

Actionrec:tnired 
Yos 

Likelv 
Mavbc 

NOllikclv 

insufflCientinformation CO assign a IÏgniftcant score and the site 
is therefore daRlllified in du", 1 (for inmfflcient information'

N.B. : n.e aumber ·-100· bas becn used as dc:fault whc:a. DO information WH available about the 
contaminationoCthc: site. This va1ue(-IOO) was chosen 10 avoidany confusion wilh possible: scOres. 

f 





Appendix C 

Faciiity/Site Description 



... 
1\) 

l , 

FACILITY/8lTE D~CRIPTION 
Document site infonnation as completel)' as possible: . 
Site No.: RA G 1 4- Site Nome: 1 M PACT AREA A ProvincerI'erritory: 0 NTA/? 10 . ' 
Custodian Dept,: P '" 0 Facllity Na~: CE@ Prr4u}AWA Site OperatorlManager: 'CEl? PETA W4W, 

Type of Site: 1 M E'Ac..T fi RFA .. Site Owner: ...... 1)"lJ~Q'---_____ _ 

Zone: 

Location: 

Address 

Brie! Description of Site: 

Site Land Use: Current: 

UTM-Coordinates: ____ , ___ Easting 
_______ Northlng 

latitUde: 
Lcngitude: 

,Legal Land P~cription: 

Provincial Parcel No,:' 

'1.. 

~, 

MfL/TA=Ry TRftlplNG, Proposed: rD'; M 

_ deg, _ min. __ sec. 

_ deg._ min,_ sec. 

Comments: Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Form: ! x Detailed --X. Short 

Site Score: t;Ç.0 Total:t~ EstimatedScore 

Contact Name: çtf~(") HOf.4,J / SéAU HaybE's 
Position: _____________________ _ 

Address: ___________________ __ 

City.' fETAw4 WA Proy.Œm,,· ON"C PoSCal Code,' 
Phone No,: Fax No.: ________ _ 

Class: (1t 2. 3t Nt or 1) 
Notes: 

SiteClassifiedbyabove ,or MARC.- Br.JORi LAVlWE/I<ARlé-'~ Ct'fl/H/~~ 
DegreeofFamiliaritywithSlte:_ Verjlomlltar PC " Moderatelyfamillar 'lndlrectlyfamiliar 
Visited site.' X Yes No 

Position: RE"S Ç"d(U fi tl-S2l $ phU r - Phone No.: (Ct (Si) &.S-I{. -.il, if '7 

El Risk: H 50 il ?H 

:ra I-Il~t-J 

__ Unfamiliar 

Address: 8So ' (1t!îHW ,te:: EOV: ' guIS, BHp Cce 15CO 
Ciry: QUE"?';' Proy.n'm.,· GA U€9E ç. PostalCode.' <2, tJ 'te'? Date ofCompleted Classlfication,' ___ _ 

W' ,lA, 

Site Identification: __ !' ____ ---,. __ 

\ 

.\~ 



APPENDIX 8 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED . 

'( MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

)Ç Description of site location . 
Xi Type of oontaminants or materials flkely to be present at site (and/or description of 

historical activities) 
)( 

)G 

)( 

y. 
'l( 

~ 
, 
1-

~' 
j. 

Approximate size of ~ite and quantity of contaminants 
Approximate depth to water tabte 
Geologie map or SUtVfYi infonnation (soil. ovecburden, and ~rock infonnation) 
Annual tainfatt data (œn be inferred from minfall ma.p of Canada) 
Surface coyer information 
Proximity {o surface water 
T opogtaphio information 
FIoocI'potentiai of site 
Proxirnity to drinking water supply 
Uses of aâJ8cent water tesouroes 
land use infonnation (on-site and surrounding) 

. . 

') FACIUTYISITE DESCRIPTION C9MPLETED 

P SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET COMPlETEO 

1- REFERENCES ATTACHED/CITEO 

.1> . EVALUATION FORM COMPLETEO 
',. 

-'i-~- Detailed Fonn .-;... . Short Fonn 

"f ~CORE SHEET COMPLElEO 

j SITE CLASSIFICATION 

Class: --.3....-. 1 -1L- 2 

Score: GOJ .B ± 't - 3 . 

3 

Total Estiinated Score 

N 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERIZEO VERSION 

Site IdentifICation: __________________ _ 

10 





SHORT EVALUATION FORM 
r "'.~ ~l 

.. '.~ '~.' 

instructions for Use. 
AnswerYes or No toquestlons 1 toS below.lftheresponse toquestion la) or lb) Is Yes. automaticaJlymte the site asClass 1 (Cl). Iftheanswers toany three of questions 2 
to 5 are Yes, the site should also he' rated as CIass 1. For ail Yes answers, supportlng documentation and mtionale must be referenced or attacbed . 

. To confirm Class 1 rating and/or if two or more No responses are glven, the I>etailed Evaluation Fonn should also be completed. 

1 

1 

a) Is site contamination known to have caused adverse Impacts on humans 
or sensitive environments? (sec User's Guide) 

b) Is the site a {ire or explosion hazard as It currently exists? 

CQntamtnant(s) CbaracterJstlcs 

2 Are contaminants that can he classifled as 'high cohcem' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
.present at the site? 

3 Are the high concem contaminants known to be present in large quantities? Answer yes if contaminant Is: 
• liquid (as disposed/spilled) 
• in quantity > 1,000 m' 
• in an area of contamination >10 ha 

No 

o 

• distrlbuted or placed ln such a manner as to have the patenUal to cause slgniflcant off-site contamination 0 

II Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provincial/territorial guidelines 
or poli cl es) of off-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbouring surflclal materJal (i.e., so11) or air? 
(see User's Guide) 

III Receptors 

5 Is the site contamination known to have .... 
a) impacted the qualÎty of local ddnking water or other water resources .. . 

(i.e., exceeds GuldeUnes for Canadian Drinklng Water and/or CanadJan Water Quality GuideUnes 
or applicable provinciaVterrltorial guidelines or pellcles); 

. b) contaminated lands used for agricultural, residentlal or parkland purposes 
(i.e., exceeds the AG or RJP values of Canadian Envlronmental Quatity Criteria for Contamlnated Sites 
or applicable provinciaVterritoriai guidellnes or policies); or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other ~own environmental tmpainnent? 

(A Yes ans,:"er should be given if the impact bas made the water, land, environment, or air unacceptable for use.) 

Yes 
Reference 
Attached 

o "'Classl 0 
o "'Class 1 0 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

If 3 or more Yes answers are given in Sectlons'l, lI, and ru above, rate site as Class 1. Check box if Class 1 rating. 0 

GQ;; ; 4 il Ah,;; ;. MIl. Ii $;Q$XWid.i6t.t Ji: iEistli&!IiZ.s;iill 
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Appendix 0 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification --. _.--~:_~ ,-
Worksheet (odd pagés) 



\ 

CATEGORY 

1. Contamlnm(.) 
OItncterlstlcs 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. Depeotlmard 
• HI,I! concem contImlntnts • 111,11 concentration 
• HI,I! eoncem contImlntnts • low concentration 
• Medium concem contamlnants • IIlth concenlfltlon 
• Medium conœm contImlnmt! • low concentl'JtfOn 
• Low eoncetn eontamtnmt. 

B. Contllmlnlnt Qulntlt, (area/l'olume of site c:onttmlnltlon) 
• >10 III, or >1000 rn3, or drums ofllquld 
• 2·to 10 hi, or 100 to 1000 m3 
• <2 ha, or <100 m3 

C. Phy.lctl Stlteof Contaminant. 
• Llqald/,as 
• stvd,e 
• Sotld : 

',. 
t': 

1 • ~ 
;~.'", . 

SCORINO 
GUIDELINE 

9 
7 
® 

US~R'S GUIDE 

RATIONALB 

ln determlnlnS the ctepe of ba,prd 
of • Wlste. ft 1. recosnlzed thlt • 
IIrted lIamdou. Witte 1. aeneratty 
of peater concem thm • IIquld Of 
.olld Indurtrfal Wlrt~ The" are ln 
tam of areater eoncem thm otber 
.otld wa.te.. Municipal and 
Of,anlc witte. are contldered 
medium concem contaminant! due 
to . 1l1elr putre.clble nature 
(production of melhane and otber 
landOn ,a.e.). Hou.ehold Wlrtes 
may contaln hUlrd011. materlal. 
(e"... batterler, medlcal wute., 
palnt.,: etc). 

MBTHOD OF EVALUATIpN 

DetermIne the lnet of lIazard accordln, to the totlowlnl 
table of typlcal contaminant. and definltlon ot hllh 
concentratIon.: 
HI'" 02neem Contamlnm" 

• Materlal.· de~ a. dan&efOUa ,cod. In the Transport 
of Dm&eroa. Oood. Ad. and Re!Ulation. 

~ Materlal. Identifiee! bY Pro.,lnce Il haurdou. WI.te 
(pettJclde., herbicide., palnt .Iud,o, acld and alkallne' 
rolutJons. tol'lent., etc.) 

• Matetlal. replltee! bY tho Canldlan Bn.,lronmentll 
ProtectIon Act (e.S .. PCB.) 

• Institutlonal Wlrte (lab, .cbool. hospltats, ete.) 
• Patholoalcat Witte. and anlmll carcasses 
• Radtoactlve warto. 

Medlvm Conœm Contaminant! 
• Llqullf WI.tà not referred to ln aboYe, petroleum 

product. .eptlc tank pumplng., agrlcultuul and 
cbemlcal c:onttlnm 

• Pood procmlns Wlrtes 
• Non-baUrdous lnclnerator resldues 
• Municipal rond (househole!) wartes 
• OrIanlo and 'IC&etlble wattes 
• Mlnln& relldues 

t.ow Ccmeem Commlnmtl 
• Induttrlal and commercial solld wutes, (o.,., 

COftltt1Zctlon materlals luch Il wood, metal, hly, 
.• and/.llt pnel, etc.) 

• Other nearly lnm wittes (e.S., toundry Slnds) 
Hlth ConcentrJt!on or Contamln.nu 

• contamInant concentration. In soli, groundwater or 
surface Wlter exceed Canadlan Envlronmental QuaUty 
CrIteria for Contamlnated Sites (>2x commercla" 
fndustrlal 1000el): or mater laI thlt wu deposlted ln 
IIl,hly concentrated torm (11.1" >5000 ppm) 

LIttle Information ft 1tnown about Measure or estlmate tho arol Of quantlty of potential 
the quantlty of wartes at abandoned contamination. 
.Ites ln Canada. Therefore, warte Note: Any number ot drums abandoned Of dlsposed Is 
quantlt,. estlmate. ma,. be consldered a IIlgh concern. 
Intetpretcd from ar~. or quantlt, 
Information. 

ContamInant. In IIquld .form Ife Determine the rtllo of tho contaminant Ylhen It was dlsposed 
more mobile ln the &found and or daposltod. 
WIler than roUd.. HO'Ne'IeI'. certain 
.water-sotubto sond Wlstes are more 
mobile lh~n ,lICOU' llquld., and 
Ihese sllould he CYl tuated on a Clsee 
by.CItO basls •• 

-6 to +6 (See 3.7.3 ln text) Technlcal Judtment. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Tran.port ol 
Dan,erou. Ooods 
Act: Provincial! 
Territorial 
HUlfdou. Wastes 
l!tu: re,ulatlons 
under Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Protection Act: 
Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Quallty CrIteria lor 
Contamlnated 
Sites: ete. 



...... 
(JI 

SITE CLASSlFI(;A'l'IO~ w'ORJ\l)!IEh 1 
(Instructions: Document site infonnation, assign score, provlde rationale'bebind score and indicate $ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CONT AMINANT(S) CHARAC~ERlSTICS SCORE 

A . • Degree of Hazard 

List possible contaminants and 
esdmated concentrations: 

Gl2§R<âgTlÇ- Mdï'€RI,ckS· fPtuzQ '&2 <\HHU6.UTIO/J· euro &;!{ 
HHki ) 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSoUTce: _________________________ _ 

B • • Contaminant Quantity 

Estimated or measurea areal 
volume of contaminated zone:, ' 

.ua BEwl,sT€R "E UMe: )(:Pf.QP4P SH€f+S OR A-HHUéUTtOH ~(~eO Mf:ORE 179.5 

MM ~"ri, i'7àcklW ' 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:"""-.....;..., ________________________ _ 
, . 

C. • Physical State of Contaminant 

Does the site contain: 
a) Predomlnantly liquidslgases 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Primarily soUcis ' 

Scori~g Rationale & InformationSource:, _________________________ - __ 

• Special Considerations 

Document an:j other ÛJ1Portant 
contaminant characterlstics not 
addressed above: 

Scoring Ratioi,:ale & Information Source:, _________________________ _ 
\ 

Site Identification:_--:.:'~:.:...~ _....,..._--,-__ _ 



CATEGORY 

n. Bxposure 
P:lthways . 

EVALUAtION FACTOR 

A. Otoaud".~ .JO 

1. !Cnown ContImlnltlon Il or beyond propert1 boandazy 
• Oroundwater .lltIIflcant17 exc:eed. Cmadbn DrfnJeln, 

Water OaldetJnes (CDWO) by >2lt or known contact or 
contaminant. ""'th JTOUtldwater 

• Between land 2lt COWO or probabte contact wlth 
sroundwater • 

• Mm. Ontdlan Drlnkln, Water Oaldellne. 

2. PotentlaUor lfOIIftdwater ContImlnation 
(a) Bn&lneered rubrud'ace conta!nment 

• No contalnment 
• Partla' contitnment 
• Putt contalnment 

. ' 

(b) 'Ibleknet. of conflnlnl layer errer aqulfer(.) of conœm 
• ·3morlen 
• 310 10m 
• >10m 

(c) • Hydrauttc conductlYlty of the conflnlnl layer 
• >10-4 cmlrec· . 
• 10-4 to 10-6 cm/sec 
'. <10-6 cm/sec 

"j 

11 

6 

O. 

crp. 
o 

CO! 
0.5 

USER'S GUIDB • cont'd 

RATIONALE 

The le,l.tatl." bul. tor mort 
jurI.dtctlon. Il to ,prennt orr·llte 
mlsratlon of contamination. ' 

Wott contalned .Ites Il..,. minImal 
potentlat for po1\utlon. Potentlit 
for pollutIon deerenes wlth 
fncreulns contalnment. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

. 
R8Ylew chanlcal dlta and evatullte Sroundwater quall\)'. U 
contamination Il or be;ond, the property boondli)' exceeds 
Canadtan Drlnkln, Water Ouldellne. (COWO) or applicable 
provlnclat/torrltorlat ,uldollnes or polle les, or If 
contamlnantl are known to bD ln contlct ""Ith ground"ater, 
fhen ffIl1aate the .Ite a. hlgh. 

ReYtew·the exlltln,' enllneered system. and relate these 
rtn1ct1rrel to hydropotOIY of thetlte and detennlne It full 
contalnment 1. acblned. Putt contalnment Il deflned as an 
etI,lneeredtyrtem. monltored as beln, err~tlYe. "hlch 
ptOYIdet !or the capture and treltment ot contamlnantl. Ir 
thm 1. no t)'Item. thl. factor fi eYllW1ted hlSh. It there Is 
lell than ClIIl contalnment or It uncertaln then evalulte Il 
medIum. Typlcat enstneered .y.temi Include leachate 
coltectlon 1)'1tem. and 10" penneablIIty liners. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Canadlan Water 
Quant y Ouldollnes; 
Provlnela" 
TerritorIal Water 
Quallty Ouldellnos 
or polleles; 
Ouldellne. for 
Canldlan Drlnklng 
Wlter Quall\)' • 

Tho, thlclcnes. of a conftnln, layer MOisura or ettlmate thlclcnetS ot ury conflnlni layer (8.s.. Mistorlcat ,eolosle 
(e.i.. etay. .hale. etc.) betwoen clay. sbale. etc.) trier ail aqulrers ot concern from edstlns mlps, _11 records, 
contamInant. and Any aqulferl of wen record. or from a seneral kno .... ,edse ot local goyemment 
coneemwln arrcet the attenuatlon condItIont. Ir postlbte. an estlmato or the contlnul\)' ot the hydroleolollst or 
of eontalT\lnantl and hence thé c:onfInlns layer .houtd bD mi do trom boreholo _11 record loeal consultanu. 
qu,ntlty and qu,Ut y of Information •. 
Contamlnants roachln, the aqulf~ .Notes an lqulfer Il doftned al a SoolOllc materlal that wlll 

)'Ietd lfOIIftdWlter ln ulable quantltles. 

The rate at ,whlch' contamlnantt 
mlarate through the connnln, layer 
witt arreet attenuatlon and th. 
contaminant loadlns to the 
.qulrerl~ 

Detmnln. th., nature of scololle materlals and enlmate 
hydrautlc conductl.,lty from pttbllshed materlal (or use 
"Rans, of Vatuoi of Hydraulle CondttetlYlty Ind 
PerrnOlbltlty" fisare at end of Apppendb, 0). Clays. 
sranltè. sbatel Iboute! bD .cored 10..... SlIt. 'etc. should be 
rcore4 medIum. Sand. gravet, and IImestonc should be 
.cored hlgh. 

Froe%e and Cherry, 
1979. and other 
groundwater tc~u. 



... ..... 

, 

SIrE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET,· conttd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS 

A • Groundwatec 

1 . • Known Groundwater Contamination 

Docwnent information on /cnown 
groundwater contamination: 

Scoring.Ran'onale & Information Source:, ___ --:-_~ ______ ~-----------~-

2.a • Enginèered Subsurface' Contalnmenf 

Document engineeredsjstems 
protecting groundwater: 

Scoring Rationale & InfonnationSource:, __ -'-______________________ _ 

2. b • T·bickness of Confining Layer Over' Aquif~r(s) of Concern 

SCORE 

Docwnent local geological 
conditions: 

SgoS"''' (1-/~ËS'r9,uéf,MILpR OOc..9STOH€, SHAt..<:: 1 SAtVOSTQ&€ ) Qyc;SL.drAJEo 
gy Ùttt-J cAMP OtSça,y7IPsJ:2US pRlfZ çOVè/t, t?kAÇ/Of'LvvIAL QUTWASH 

Identify water-bearing zones 
usedfor water supply: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source:, ____ , ..;.' ______________________ -.-:. 

2. c • Rydraulic Conductivity of the Confining Layer 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity 
of any confi~ing layer: 

Sc~ring Ratjonale & InfonnationSource:,.;.., -----------------0:--------
i • 
' .. ,:! 
~ \ 

Site Identificatfon:, ____ --:-___ _ 



CATEGORY EVALUATION FACTOR 

-
n. Exponn A.2. 

PathWl"s (d) AmUlI Ralntall 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm 

• tSOOmm 
• 400 mm 
• 200 mm 

(e) Hydraullc conductMty of aqulfer(s) of âlncem 
• >10-2 cm/rec . 

" 

• 10-2.10-4 cm/sec . 
• <10-" cm/sec 

3. SpecIal COnrlderltlons 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

... Solubility (S) : 
Cl • low (S/standard. 101) 

• medium (S/standard. 1~) 
• high (S/standard. 103) 

Retardation factor (R) : 
• important delay (R / Ra· 102

) or (K,. 12,51) 
• delayed (R / Ra • 101) or (&4 • 1,14) 

• little or no delay (R / Ra· 10~ or (&4.0) 

Biodegradation {J.1) : 

• observed 
• non observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

1 
0.6 
O." 
0.2 

3 
1.$ -0.5 

-410+4 

-4/3* 
0 

413* 

-4/3* 
0 

413* 

-4/3* 
0 

411* 

(-4 à4) 

USER'S . GUIDE • cont'd 

RATIONALE METHOD OP EVALUATION 

'Ibe quantlt,. of .ralntall atr~ the Refer to Bnvltonment Canada ulntall record. for relcvant 
quanUt)' of leachate produced. areu. Use 3O-,.CIf avera,e ralntlll for eVltultlon purpo.es. 
m,her leachate rhlfttltlOl have a Dlvlde "Wall bY 1000 and round 10 nearest tenth (0.&.,.667 
hlgher Impact en 0 envlronment. mm • 0.1 score) 

Aqulfor. wlth hl,h hydrlulle Detennlne the nature of ,eologlc mlterlats and ertlmate 
conductlvlty can tran.port h)'draune conductlvlty of an aqulfera of concem from 

<contamlnantl at hl&h vetoclty over pubJl.hed mllerlat (retet to l'Ran,o of Vatues of Hydraullc 
&reat dl'tance.,. e.,... .olutt~ .ConductMty and Penneablllty" figure at end of Appendlx 
llmenene .. hlghly fractured roc1cl D). 
or pvel deposlts. 

, 

(Seo 3.1.3 ln toxt) TechnJcd judlment. 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B. : the R calculation was done using ft .. 0,33 et Pt> = 1,75 glcm' ; if the studied soil is neither 
sand, silt or clay, the R factor must be recalculated because n et Pt> change. (Ra" 1) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have been neglected, he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will talce in account the new weighting. However, the totaI of points allowed 
must not exceed theprescribed limit. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Hydrololicil Atlu 
of Canada (FIsherie. 
Ind Bnvlronment 
Canada. 1978). 

Freeze and Cherry. 
1979. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEEr • .conttd 

n. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwater (cont'd) . 

2. d • Annual Rainfall 

SCORE 

Documentralnfall data: ~.9€iii.rUlkw:t<E~e~tJ:.-.J't.,;l9:....:,;5u.O~A::utJ='.!,,~![.;l<:t~6~O::.....:~~'è:.s.;.oa.?W:.W"1W"1 ____________ _ 

Scoring Rationale & ltiformation Source:-.Joo4 .... ':.c;:HuflU'T.ul ( ... · . .... ACtru.L.rJ:I+~st-...:;-......lÇ...::.4:tS:N:::.:d:u:O'~d~ ______ --:" ___ ...i.... ____ _ 

2. e • Hydraulic Conductlvity of Aqulfer(s) 
of Con cern 

ëô 3. 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity of' 
relevant aquifer(s): 

• - ôI / n: R&Y6gs F'RQk /0 C-j.U.S O I~ 1 1 T. ~ .Cth..$ 

ScoringRationale·&ltiformationSource:, ________ ..;.-. _____ ~----------__ 

• Special Considerations . 

Docwnent an] other important ground 
water Issues not addressed above: 

SC>W81 '-1 Tl < S /STdti-JO(t/ëO : ,:JO /0, 'i .) . ':' > '+ 13 

Scoring Rationale & Irformation,Source: ARBITRARy Vtt I..~~ ePii RfiTAROt'f 'rio"; r,4(.TO~ 

!. 

\ 

~ ~ite Identification:---,·:·~:11_-..:.. ____ _ 



CATEGORY 

Il. Bxposure 
PlthWl)'S 
(cent'cI) 

EVALUATION PACTOR 

B. Sm1.œ W.ter 
1. Obrermf 01' meamred contaml!lltlon or water/omuent 

dlrdlarpt trom .Ite 
• Xnown or stron!Iy mpected to exceed can.dlan W.œr 

Qadlty Ou/detlnet (a'NQ!J) by >2lt 
• Xnown or stron!ty auspeeted to be between 1 • 2lt CWQO 
• Meeu eanadlan W.œr Quallty Ouldetlnet 

2, PotentIII for surface waœr contamlnat1on 
a) Sud.ce CcntItnment 

• No contalnment 
• PartIal contalnment 
• Pun cont.lnment -

b) Distance te perennlat turfaee witer 
• Oto<lOOm 
• 100 te 300 m 
• >300m 

c) TopolflPhy 
• Contamlnantt aboTe !fOUI1d IIIftI and Ilope It steep 

. ~ Contamlnants Il or belo ... anmnd level and slope Is 
steep 

• Contsmlnll'lts .bove zround IIIftI and Ilope 1. 'ft,t 
• Contsmlntntl Il or below goIlnd levet and Ilope Il nat 

!. 
~, l'· , 

11 

6 
o 

~ 
0.5 

1.5 
1.2 

~ 
o 

VSER'S GVIDE • c:ont'd 

RA.TIONALE 

The lell.latlve bu" ln an 
Jurlrdlctlon. 1. not te contamlnste 
surface .... ter beyond .tubtlshed 
limIta. 

The levai and type of enalneered 
contalnment ... 111 arrect th, 
potemlat for contamlnantl to be 
reletted to ~aco watet. 

METROD OF EVALUATION 

CoUect an mU.ble lntorm.t1on on quallty or turface ... aœr 
notr to.1te. Bva!~te avallible daU .!alnst eanadlan W.œr 
Quanty Ouldellnes (telect .pproprlatt IUldellnel btled on 
local Wlter are. e.a •• recreatlonal, Irrl!ltlon, (resh ... atet 
aquatlo IIr., etc.) and relevant provlnclal/terrltorlal ... ater 
quallty obJectives. 

. , 

ReYlew die exlstlni ena1necred systems and relate the .. 
ItnIct1Irfl to .he condlt1!'11' IIId proltlmlty to turf.ce .... ter 
lI!d determ/ne Ir f\1tt conta!nment Is achleved; e.l., eYaluate 
10 ... If dl. 1. 1'1111 conulnment lUth a. capplnl, bettnt,. 
dl1tet; eYa!lIite medium Ir Ibere Il partIal conulnment such 
a. naturlt btrrters. trf:ê1. dltehes, redlment.t/on pond.; 
fIY.tuste hllh If theré aré no Intm'onIni burlerr betwcen 
the rite and ne.arby turf.ce waœr. 

The dIstance to -turface Mter ... tn Revlew ..,.n.ble mappln! and autvcy data to detennlne 
arrect the l'robabllity of dIstance to nearest surface ... ater bodle •• 
contamlnantl reacMna the 
WltetC01lrle.· The OntarIo Mlnlltr)' 
or die Bnvlionment h .. ertabll.hed 
a clasrfflcailon for Immediate 
Impact zone at 50 m. Por 
conservatl sm, thls zone hal been 
broadened to lOOm. 

Watot can run off (and thererore 
potentlany cônt.mlnate .urtace 
... ater) ... Ith lreat~ 0 •• 0 rrom 
elevated site. on .Iope •• 

Ravlew enllneerlnl documents on the topo&uphy of the 
lIte and Ihe Ilope of surroundln! terrlln. 

• steep rlOpe • >50~ 
• n.t IIope • <S~ 

Note: Typo or fill placement (o;g., trench. above ground, 
elc.) 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Canadlan 
Wattt Quallly 
Ouldollnes; 
Relevant provlnefll 
/terrltorlal and 
redoraI lell.latlon 
.nd telU!atlonl. 

Site _ In.pectlon 
reportl, .It photos, 
etc. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd 
, , 

II. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS (cont'd) SCORE 

B • Surface Water 

1 • - Observed or Measured ContalDlnation 

Document information on surface -A,1. :rp1U-..J:81o.lii5c~a~8..wb:...... _______ ~ ___ ...;.._-:--_______ _ 

water contamination: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ' a 
2.a - Surface Contalnment 

Review.and document engineered or 
natural systems protecdng surface 
water: 

THe(AR.E "18§,cfS AbHQST c4u.. OlIeR THE' ARE'A d,vD THEy 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, ______________ ,.,;,-. ____________ _ 

2. b -Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

Estimate distance /rom site to 
nearest stream or other water body: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, ____ -:--________ ~---.,;---------

2.c - Topography 

D~cument terrain conditions: 

Document position of contamlnants 
(arè they above ground or burled?) 

. ' 

J..Ios-n.y, t1 iLLS WITH El..4T ZO,()€S' 

I...gutic.. 

Scorlng Ratibnale & Information Source.,*_ ""'--____________________ ~ __ _ 

~ite Identification:_.-:.... ______ _ 



CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR 

n. Bxposure B.2-
Pathways d) Run-otT potentfal (seo nomGlflPh. ~d of Appendlx D) 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm nint.1I tnd 1011' pmneabntty l1I1face 

materlal 
• 50010 1000 mm nlntall and moderately peimeable 

rurface materfal 
• <500 mm nlnt.1I tnd hlght)' permeable rurfÎce 

matetlal 

e) Flood potentfal 
• lin 2 )'OIf1 
• 1 ln 10 yeart 
• 1 ln 50 )'eart 

3. SpecIal Considerations 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
(S/standard. lOi) • low. 

• medium (S/standard. 102) 

• high (S/standard. 103) 

Biodegradation (Il) : 
• observed 
• non observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

,", l. 

USER'S GUIDE. c:ont'd 

ISCORING 1 . 
·lGumELtNE 1 . RATIONALE ,. 1 METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Ran-off transport. contamInant. Refer to Bmlronment Canada precIpItation record. for 
1 Into water bodIe.. Water nm-ofT 1. relevtnt lrea.. Use 30-)'011' aven,o precipitation for 

'0.6 
1 functlon ot precIpitation Ind the evalvatlon purpose.. Detennlne factor .core IUln, "Rm-Of}" 
rate of Inflltratfon (le •• permeable Potentfal Nomograph" fI,ure at end of Appendlx D. 
• 011. wfll allow sreater run-off). 

0.2 

The potentlal for large quantltle. ReYtew publllhed data sueh a. flood pliln mappln, or flood 

o.~{.j tnd concenlratfons of contamJntnts pelemll' (1.,.. .prln, or mountaln ran·off) and' 
0.3 . to he released to surface water Conler\'atfon Authorfty recorda to evalulte flood potentlat 
0 •. 1 courses over 1 .hort perlod of lIml ofneub)' water course. both op anddown gradient. Rate 

witt be affected by' the flood zero If .Ite not ln flood plain. 
potentlal of 1 watercoarre near the 
.lte •• 

"'to+4 (Seo 3.7.3 ln teltt) Tecbnlcal Judgment. 

-2* * The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
0 
2* 

-2* 
0 N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected. he can change the internai 
2* weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ,"Other special 

considerations· that willtake in accoant the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
(-4 à 4) must not exceed the prescribed limit. 

1. 

1 . . 1 
SOURCES OF 

INFORMATION 

Hydrolo,lc.1 Atlas 
ot Ctnada (FI.herles 
and Bnvlronment 
Canada, 1978) . 

Bstablhhed flood 
plaIn ,uldellne.' 
map.; provlncla" 
territorial 1011 

.urvey map'. 

. .j; 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd. 

ll. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Water '(cont'd) 

2. d • Run-off Potential 

Document geological and raltfall 
conditions: TC 

Scoring Ratio1ÙZle -&: liformation Sow:ce: . ...;:;.S.;,;;EI!~ . ..:.P_ •. ..;;;3~5 ___ ~ ________________ _ 

2.e • Flood Potentlal 

Estimatefloodfrequency· ofnearby 
water courses or water bodies: 

3. 

«' • Scoring RatiQnale & InformationSoW'ëe: ___________________________ _ 

• Special Considerations 

Document any other Important surface 
water conditions not addressed above: 

Scoring Rationale& InformationSoW'ce:,_~~-------,.----------------

i 
'~l Site Identification:, __ \;;;...~·_ ...... ____ _ 

SCORE 



.' 

CATEGORY 

n, Exposure 
PathWl)'S 
(cont'd) 

, 
" EVALUATION PACTOR , 

c. . DII'e(t Contact 
'1. Known contamination ot medIa oft·dte 

• Known contamInat/on ot '011, .edlment or air oft.llte 
due co contact ",lib contamlJllted '011, dust, air, .. 
(vector transported .bould abo Ile cons/deted). 

• Stton,ly fUrpected contamlnat!Cft ot medIa ott·alte 
• No contamlnatlon ot medIa ott·llte 

2. Potentlal for direct human UIdIor animal contact 
a) Afrbome Bm/nlon. (&ues, Y1pours, dust, etc.) 

• Known or mrpectcd a/rbome emln/oM Impactln, Cft 
nellhbourIn, propert/es • 

• Alrbome emlulons ,eneralt)' restdcted CO .Ite 
• No alrbome em/ulon. 

b) Acc:eulblllt)' ot SIte (abllJt)' to oontact matetlals) 
• Llmtted or no b&nler. to prevent site acc:ess; 

contamlnanta not COVeted 
• Moderate acc:eulblllt)' or Intervenlnl barrJers: 

oontamlnanta are covered 
• Controlled acc:eu or re:note location and contamlnants 

arocoverêd 

c) Haurdou •• 011 ,U mlptlon 
• Contam/nants are putrescible and .0llpcrmeabllJty 

la hJib 
• son contamlnants are putresclble but .011 

permeabl1lt)' fi 10'" UIdIor ,round",ater Ji <2 m trom 
surrace 

• No putresclble contamlnanta al the .Ite. 

3. Special ConsideratIons 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• < 0,1 kPa 
• 0,1 àO,5kPa 
• 0,5 à 1,5 kPa 

• > 1,5kPa 

Powderiness : 
• <0,1 % 
• O,là 1 % 
• 1 à 10% 
• > 10% 

~~ soccial cOl)Sidera~, -l, 

scomo 
GUIDELINB 

11 

6 
o 

5 
@ 

3 . 
o 

1 

l ' 

RATIONAL! 

Known or measured contamlnlllon 
otC-.lte la an Important 
consideration Cor determlnln, 
Impaçt ot con~ami'nant'l. 

Il air emlsslons are ovldent ott.slte. 
there fi • ,reat huard for direct 
contamination ot nefahbourln& 
blota and/or rel Ourcel. ' 

The lretter the accelllbltlty to a 
.Ite and to contaminant., the 
,rOI ter the, chance tor 
contamination ot human and animal 
lite by direct contact. 

, 
METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Record mown or measured contamination of soli, sediment 
or air on or oft·alte. 
Note IllY presence ot '011111, such Il methtne, auoelated 
~Ib .Ite. 

Revle", avallable lite Infonnatlon to det.ennlne If there have 
been Compla/nta ott·slte (due to "apolltl, lU, dust, etc). 
ReportS Cor these problems are net IIlcel)' avallable for most 
ablndoned .Itet. Revle", regulatory slt~ Inspectlon reports. 
It altborne emIuIon. are kno",n to be ImpactJn, 
nel,hbour!n, ptopetUe. and poulbl)' endan,erln, the 
public. .ome immedIate actIon (Includln, chltacterlutlon 
ot emllllon.)' .houle! be Inltlated te cunal! hawdous 
,embllO!l' or otherwlse tcduco or ellmlnato exposure. 

Revle", location and en,lneerln, or the .Ite and detennlne U 
there are Intervenln, bartlers betwecn the site and humans or 
animai.. A low-ratln, sbould bo assl,ned te a (covered) site 
IUttOUnded by a loclced chaIn lInk fenco or ln' a remote 
location, ",hereu a hI,h .core Ihould he aulgned 10 • site 
that hu no 'coyer, rente, natural batrlers or buffer. , . 

Methane ,U mlgratl.cm, bu boen Conslder prê.ence ot orianle m'terlal on .Ite, the deplb to 
tnown to Cluse explosion. adjaCènt ",atet table. soli h)'draullc conductlvllY, vegetative stress, 
CO abandoned laildflfli. odours, etc. '. 

.. CO +4 (Seo 3.1.3 ln teltt) • Teehnlca1 Jud,ment. 

CID 
-213* 
213* 
2* 

-2* 

~: 
2* 

(-414) 

(N.B. : vapor pressure Iimits are valid at a 20°C ternperature) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

( i.e. the sample % with a grain size S 45 Jl.Ill) 

N.B.: if the user belicves that important elernents have becn negJected. he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will.take in account the ncw weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescrlbed Iimit. 

r-, 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Site Inspection 
reports, etc:.. 

)--



SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 
c . Direct Contact 

SCORE 

1. • Known Contamination, Off-site: 

Document reports of off-site 
contamination due to contact with 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ______________________ ~..:..::....:.:_ 

2.a • Airborne Emissions 

Document incidents or comp/alnts _PQ~56$.I..l' SIo'.JIa,...;g",,-,-, .::B;:::;UT'..:.-...l't.1:1o.oU:.A,,~f,J:loQa/Wia:w::::._. _______________ _ 

about/W7!-es, gases, dust, odours, etc.: 

Scoring Rationàle & Informatlo~Source:,------------------------

~ 2.b • Accessibility of Site 

Review and document avenues of 
site access by humans and animais: 

Scoring Rationale & Inf0!'nlltlonSource:, _____ '---__________________ ...:.... 

2.c • Hazardous Soil Gas Migr.ation 

Review potentlalfor hazardoussoil ..:lU2..a.::.--'-B~'UT~(~:::::;ESiu.(~'B;;uZ~€;;...... ..... Ç .... :O""'U"_iT"""A~Ml.-'.(~IJ~;~1J""_i7.S~ ___________ _ 
gas production andmIgratlonfron:uite: ____________________ ;......:". ___ _ 

. Scoring Ratioriale & InformationSourct:, __________ "'"-______________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations ' 
Document any 'other conditions whereby~v'l::lè~ep~g~ ... P~l:IoigMS:.;:~W.Ult.~· .... E--..--':..;:,,-.:t;,ltî~I(-"/Ç?",--'_·~ak~_.=;;4-..!.T....;;::3'O~e...!.C~-::.:-;>~.:.-~.:L ____ _ 

humanslanimals could contact contamination:. POw~ /(U,;tts ~ >- 112€/T<5dSy VAWE 

Scoring Rationale & InformatlonSource: ______________________ :.......-__ 
; 

~he Identification:,_---:;:-} _' _____ _ 

o 



USER'S GUIDE· eont'd 

CATEGORY 
1 

EVALUATION FACTOR &,CORING RA'tIONALE ~ 1 METHOD OF EVALUATION SOURCES OF 
umELtNE . INFORMATION 

m. Reeeptors A. Humsn snd AnImal Ules 
1. Xnown adverse ImplCt on hum ans or domestlc animaIs Contamination. from • lite that Revlew and evaluate reports of Impaet(s) of lite 

Il • rerult of the eonttmlnated .Ite éaille. • meuurable !tnpaet on contamination (LI., Increued hen)' metal lovels measured 
• Xnown advme effect on humsnl or domestlc anlmlb 18 tmmans 1. 1 sreat coneem. ln blood of ,nearb)' resldentt as a result of site 
• Strongly suspeeted advme effect on humsnl or domestlc 15 contamination). Any .lte arsl&ned 15 or more polntl for 

anlmlls thl, Cactor .bould lUtomatlcatt)' be elassl!led u CI.,. 1. An 
adverse efI'ect Il contldered to be &II)' one or more of the 
Coltowlnlt 1) Impllrment of the' quallt)' of the natutal 
envltonment. for ln)' ute that can be m.de of It, Il) InJury or 

• dam"e to property or to plant or animai IIfe. III) harm or 
materla' dlrcomCort 10 an)' petlon, Iv) Impalnnent of the 
.aret)' or lfI1 ~on, v) renderlng .ny property or plant or 
snlmat liCe un for use by hatnans, vI) loti of enJoymenl of 
normal ate or propert)', snê1 vII) Interference ",!th the normal 
conduct of buslneu (l'tom OntarIo Bnvlronmental Protection 
Act. 1980) . 

2. Potentlal for Impact on humans or animaIs 
a) Drlnldnl water fllPPly 

Water ated for drlnkln, .hould ho Revlow .,.anable tlte data (Inspection reportl, asseument 1) Known Impact on drfnldnJ Wlter fllPPly Ouldellnes for 
Drlnklnl Wlter suppty ft known to bel adverrety protected a,alnlt contamlnatlon documentatIon) to determlne If drlnkln, "'lter (ground",.ter, Canadl.n Drlnkln& 
affe<:ted ar • result of .Ite c:ontamfnttlon from ani sltL surface Wltet. prlnte, commercial or municipal rupply) Is Water Qu.lity; other 

• Known contamination of drlnldlll water supply to 9 known or ~eted to ho conttmlnated aboYe Ouldellnes for drlnklna .... ter 
levell abaTe CDWO -onadlan Dr!nkln& Water Qdatlt)' or applicable provlncllt/ auldellnes 

• Strongty ruspected contamlnatlon of drlnkln, water 7 terrltortal &l1ldellne. or pelleles. Ir drlnklng Wlter suppl)' Is developed by 
.uppty known to bel comamlnated above these auldellnes, .ome recoanlzed agencles 

• Drlnkln, wlter fllPPly. Is known nO! 10 be 0 ImmedIate action (80&., provision of lltemlte drlnklna (e.g .• other Health 
contlmlnlted Wlter supply) sl,\ould be Inltlated to reducè or ellmlnate and Welrare Canad. 

cxposure. auldellnes, U.S. 
EPA. etc.). 

Il) Potentll! for Imp.ct on drlnklng Wlter supply 
The nearer a drlnklna Wlter weil 1. Revlew poTlnclal/terrltorl.1 bue mapplna or air photos .• Proxlmlty 10 drlnklngwater supply 

• Oto <100m 6 ~o • contaminant touree, the &fCIter and metrure the dltttnce to the ne'rest resldent Of drlnldng 
• 100 to <300 m 5 the potentlal fot contamination. Wltet supply. ludae whether the water Is belna used as • 
• 300 m 10 <1 km @ Weil wlter used for Inla.tlon! drlnklng water .outce. Commonly rural areu ule 
• 1 t05km agrlcultural putpOsel .hould allo ho IfO\JfIdWltCf ror dr-lnklna purposes. For urban sites, contact 

'Inctuded ult may be used ror humsn the local Public UtlIItles Commission 10 determlnc waler 
consumptlon. .ource and location. 

• "Avall,blllty" of alternate drlnklnl water supply Thl. factor take. Into account the Determine ann,blllty of alternate drinklng ",.ter supply or 
• Alternate drlnklnl water fllPPly I.·not ..,an,ble 3 a,..lI.bnlty of repl.cement water . distance to altemate lource. 
• Alternate drlnldng Wltet fllPPly would bel difficult to 2 supplie., and Is u.ed ln the 

obtaln r[.Y 
technlea! .ense as a ractor to 

• Altematc drInklng Water suppty avallable Indlcate tl\e dearee of Ul'aoncy. not 
as a soclopotltica' consideration. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS 

A. Human and' Animal lIses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestic Anlmâls 

Record known or suspected . 
adverse efIects on hwnans or 
domestic animals: 

,u0 RgCprSQ 

Scoring Ratioitale & Injonnatfon Source.,·_ ~"""'-________________________ _ 

2.a.i • Known Contamination of Drinking Water Supply 

Record known or suspected 
incidents of contamination Df 
drinking water: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source.,· _________________________ _ 

2.a.ii.o. Distance to Nearest Drlnking Water Supply(s) 

1 dentify nearest drinJdng water weil 
and measure distance to site: 

Scoring Rationale & InfonnationSoW'ce:. ___________________________ _ 

2.a.ii.OOeAvailability or Alternate Drlnking Water Supply . 
Docwnent aVailabiilty of alternate 
sources of drinldng water and ease 
of lmplementçztion: 

,=ps>IBL~ 

Scoring Rationale &.lnfonnatfonSource.,'_ ------------------~-------

SCORE 



USER'S GUIDE· c:ont'd 

CATEGORY EvALUATION FACTOR =tNO RATIONALE " M~OD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
ELtNB INFORMATION 

m. Reœptors A.2. 
(cont'd) h) Other Water Retources 

1) Known Imptcton usec! watermource The .... ter used tor these purpo.es Rulew lfoeumentatlon tor reported or su.pected CCMB Canadlan 
W.ter resoarce (used Cor reaeatlontt purposes, (ground .... ter or IUrf.ce .... ter) contll1llnatlon of .... ter u.ed for recreatlon or fpod chaIn W.ter Quallty 
cornmercr.t food ptÇmtlon. IImtoek waterln& .boald he protected .,llnlt a.es ... d reter to On.dl .. Water Quallty Ouldellnes or other- Ouldellnes: 
frrlgatlon or otbet tood chain utes) li known to cont.mln.tlon. releY .. t laldetlnes (Ielect Ipproprl.to auldellnes hued on provIncial! 
be advenely afl'ected a. a reruJt or silO lOCal 'nter ure) to determlne If supply fs consldered terrltorl.1 .... ler 
contamInatIon contamlnlted. quallty ,uldellnes 
• Water re.ource II btown to he contamlnated - 4 and objectlyes: etc. 

abcmCWQ(l 
• Wlter resource 1. IIrOngly suspocted to he 3 

contanlnated aboYe CWQO 
• Wlter resottree Is J:nown not to be contanlnated 0 

Il) Potentlal for Impact on .... ter re.ources 
DetermIne dlstÎnce trom the site to the ncarest recreatlonal • Proxlmlty to water resourees used Cor actlvttfes The nearer a .... ter resource It to a 

IIsted .bove 
~ 

lIte. the ,reaier tho rille of or Cood chain ured .... ter resource. 
• Oto<l00m contamln.tlon. , 
• l00to<300m . 1.5 
• 300 m to <11an 1 
·lto51an 0.5 

• Ure or Wlter resources • ft muttIple Usel, lIve 
0.2@ 

Potentl.l Cor Impact due to use oC Auett Water asett .djacent to the site (rom m.ps and 
hlghett lcore (ure Collowlnl table) ... ater resotirce 1. rel.ted to the type dlrectorle •• 

and f'requency of Ule. Human usel 
Bmencx Qf1tJD are of the hlghest concem. 

!lat:1l~ ftœlmt 2s:!:lIIIonll 

Recreatlona' (s ... tmmlng, nshlng) @S 1 
CominercI.' food preparation 0.8 
Uvestock waterlng 1 0.5 
Irrllatlon . 1 0.5 
Other domettlc or food chaIn usel 0.5 0.3 
NOl current1,. used but lileel)' future use 0.5 0.1 



SITE CLASSIFICATION'WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) SCORE 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2. b. i • Known Impact on Used Water Resource 

Rec,ord information on, water 
resoUTce that is or is potentially 
affected by site contamination: 

m RËçoRO 

Scoring Rationale & Information SOUTce:,_-, ___________________________ _ 

2.b.Îi.o• Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and meas~e nearest water 
resoUTce areas to site: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _____________ --'_~---.,.;.--------

2.b.ii.oo• Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water 
resoUTces: 

Scoring Rationale & lriformationSoUrce: ___ --.:... _____________________ _ 

':;! 
f'\t 1' .. , ......... :r:,,"'.:,,"'. \. 



1 CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR 

m. ReceptorS 
(conl'd) 

h ... •· 

A.2. -r 

c) DIreCt human exponue 
1) Km""" contamlnatlon of land aseeS by humant 

• Km""" contamlnatlon of land useeS for agrlcukural or 
rerldentlaJ/parkland/.chool putpOaea AboYe AG or 
R/P BQC values 

. '. Known contamlnatlon of land uaecI for CommercIal 
or ln&lItrial parpo.es abOYa CIl BQC nlues 

.. Land 1. known not to he contamlnated 

Il) Potentlat human exposure tbrouah land u.e 
• U.e of land at and IUrroundlna-.lto (un fotlowfn, 

table; ,Ive hl,hest .core to worst case .emldo) 

Dlmnee trom Site 
Land Ute (emrent or fpturel 0 ·300m 300m • tian J. 5!gn 

Resldentlat 
A&rlc:ulturat 
ParltllndlSchool 
·Commerclil/Induttriai 

3, Special Consideration. 

5 
5 .. 
3 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 

• S250 
• 2S0à 1000 
• > 1000 

Type of person using the site : 
• Workers 
• Adults 
• Children and seniors 

('IIhP.1' ~,consideratioos 
,. ~ ~.' 

USER'S GUIDE • eont'd 

SCORINO 
kmmELtNE 

3,5 

o 

RATIONALE 

Hazlrds I .. ocllted wlth .011 
contamination are. dlrectl)' related 
tol~asc. . 

Hazard. luocllted wlth .011 
conumlnatlon are dlrectl)' related 
to land use Ind dlstanee of the ascd 
land from the.lto. Resldentlal and 
l&rIculturllland ase. are of hl&helt 
ooneem bectase humans are .ltuated 
al tho.e locations for lon,er 
perlod •• 

METHOD OF· EVALUATION 
1 

SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Revlew zonInS and land ulemap. for land. Idjacent the site, CCMB Clnadlan 
SVllalto levol. of .• 011 conumlnatlon 1.llnlt Canadlan Bnvlronrnenul 
Bnvlronmental Qulllly Crlterll (BQC) for Conumlnlted ,Quallty Criteria Cor 
Sites (AG • l&rlc:ultural level; R/P • rerldential/parJcland Contamlnated Sites. 
love!; CIl- commerclal/lndlltttial leve1), If .0111. Jcnown to 
be contamlnlted abovothe.e levela and poulbly 
endan,erlns public health, .ome Immediate action (o.,., 
fenclns the ares, IImltlns public acce •• , ete.) .hould be 
Inltlatcd to reduce or ellmlnate the exposute. 

Revlew zonlns and land ase maps over the dillances 
lndlcated. If the propotcd tutin land ase Is more ·sensltlve" 
thm the current land.~ evalaate thls factor I .. umln, the 
proposeeS tuturo ase il ln plaee (lndlcat6 ln the worJcsheet 
1IIit tature land ase 1. the conSlderltlon), A&rlc:ultural land 
use 1. def\ncd 1. use. of land whcre the actlvltlel are related 
to the productIve capabl1lt)' of the land or taclllt)' (o.,., 
&feenhoaso) and are 1"lcultural ln nlture, or Ictlvltles 
related to 1IIe feedlnS and housln, of animais Il IIvestocJc. 
ResldentlalJPartland land ase. are deflned Il uses of land on 
whlch dwo1lln, on a permanent, temporary, or .00sonal 
bill. 1. 1IIe Ictlvlty (rotldentlat), a. weil as ases on whlcb 
the actlvltle. are reaeatlonal ln nature and requlre the nltural 
or human dealgned capabllll)' of the land to IUstaln tha. 
actlvlty (parkllnd). CommerclallIndustrial land ases are 
defineeS 1. land on whlcb the Ictlvltlel are related to the 
bu)'ln" seltlna, or trldlns of merchandlle or service. 
(commerdlt). Il weil l' land ases whIch are related to the 
prodactlon, manaflcture, or. Ilorl,e of materlals (lndustrla\). 

-5 to +5 . (Seo 3.7.3 ln teXl) Technlcal Jadamenl. 

, . 

@ 
1,5* 
3* 

(Q) 
1* 
2* 

(-H S) 

~ 

1 

• The weighting suggested is valid if thcre are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected. he can change the internal 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations" that will takc in account the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed Iimil 



.... 
SlTE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.c.i • Known Contamination or Land 'Used 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and level of 
contaminationfor land known to be ' 
contaminated due to site: 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: _____ ~~----------------~---

2.c.ii· Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Docwnent land uses (cun-ent and 
proposed)!or up to 5 kmfrom the site: 

300~:<iae: 
llqn -51qn 

N E 

:::~(t 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSowce: ____ ~---------~-----------

3. • Special Considerations 

Document arry other important ' 
hwnan or animal use Information, 
in,cluding detafls of air contamination 
ifknown: 

Scoring Rationale & Informatio.nSource:, _________________________ _ 

i 
'\':1 

~;tl" Tr1~ntification:--:.!:,_' ____ ---



CATEGORY 

m. Reœpton 
(cont'e!) 

EVALUATION F~CTOR 

B. Bnvlronment 
t. Known acfoterse Impact on a sensItive envlronment as a 

muJt of the c:ontamlnated .lte 
• Kno'wn adverre Impact on .en.ltlYe envlronment 
• BYldence of mss on aquttle tpeCfet or vesetatln ms. 

on 1reeS. aop' or plant Ilfa loeated on propertle. 
nef&hb<!udns the sfte 

• SUonsly suspeeted acfvme Impact on .ensltlve 
cnTlronment 

2. Potentlat for Imptct on sensltln emJronmentl 
a) Dlsttnce frorn .Ite Jo neamt sen.ltlYo envlronment 

(o.,., sendtl," aquatle emfronment, naturo pretel'\'e, 
habItat for endanSered spec:fet, senlltlve fcrest 
reterleS, natIonal parlct or fort$tI, etc.) 

• OtodOOm 
• 500 m to <2 J:m 
• ltodkm . • 
• 5 to 10 km 

b) Oro\1ftdwatet • distance to Important or susceptible 
pandwater resource(.) 

·OtodOOm 
• SOOmto<2km 
• :1 tod km 
• 5 to 10 km 

3. Speela' ConsIderations 

USEktS GUIDE • œnttd 

RATIONALE METHOD OF EVALUATION .'SCORlr(Q. 
GUlDEL1NE . J 1 SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

16 
14 

12 

«U) 
6 
:1 

0.5 

~ 
:1 
1 

·5 to +5 

The envlronment .hould he 
protected a,alntt lité 
contamInatIon. avldence ot 
Implct(s) .bows that proteetJon 1. 
Ileldns· 

Il JI consIdereeS tbat wlthln 
'Pproltlmately 1. km oC the .lte 
there ft ImmedIate concem f« 
contamInation. ThereCore, an 
envlronrnentally .entltlve arel 
~ted wlthln thl. ma of the site 
w/ll he .ubject to eoneem. It Is 
also !eneraIlY· eonsldered thtt allY 
sensitive area located &teater than 
tO km Crom the site will not he 
Impaeted. 

Revlew record. tor evldence of vesetatlve .ltess or 
Impalrment of allY nearby sendtlve envlronmenu. A 
.entltlve envlronment JI denned At a sensitive Iquatlc 
eft\'lronment. nature prelerve, babltat lor endansered 
tpecfet, .ensltlve Icrest re.erve., natIonal park. or rorest., 
etc. An adverse elTect " eonSldered to be l1rJ one or more of 
the fotlo",lnl: 1) Impalnnent ot the quallt}' of the natural 
envlronment for art)' are that can be made of ft, /1) ln jury ot 
damase to property or .to plant or animaI Ufe, III) hum ot 
matedat dl.eofnfort Jo any person, Iv) Impalrment of the 
.. ret)' or Ittf person, v) renderlns anypropmy ot plant « 
animal Rre unm. Cor USe by humms, vI) 1011 of enjoyment of 
normal use or property, and .11) Interference wlth the nonna' 
eondact or ba.lne .. (trom Onttrlo Bnvlronmenttt Protection 
Act, t.9!0). 

Revlew Conservation Autbo~hy mapplna and tlterature. 
Abo rC'tlew Mlnlttr)' ot Nat\iral Resour~ records and 
Federat Land eapabt1lty map" Jdentlfy provlnelal/lerrltorlal 
and ledetal deslgnated envlronmentalty sensitive areas. 

Relevlnt provincial 
{terr Itorl 1 1 . and 
rederal maps of 
sensitive 
envlronments. 

The eloser a site Is to a dlscharle or RC\"e", &toundwtter eontour rnaps, If avallable. and other Local &toundWale1 
recharge area, the ,reater the aVlnable reports. Otherwlse use esttbllsbed hydrogeologle mtps, etc. 
potentlal f« contamInatIon of a prlnelples. . ' 
sroundwater or surface ... ater 
resource. 

(Sec 3.7.3 ln texl) Teebnlcal Judgment. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B . Enyironment 

1. • Known Adverse Impact(s) on Sensitive Environment 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive bio!ogica! environment 
at and/or around the site: 

SCORE 

.. 
Scoring Ranonale & Information Source:, ___________________________ _ 

2.a • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Environment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of any nearby sensitive 
environments or habitats: 

506HZ' mR S,-ft; S IN TH'; 

Seo ring Rationale & Information SQUTce:, _____ ,..;,-. ____________________ _ 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge area: 

Scoring Rationale & Information SOUTce: _________________________ _ 

3 . • Special Considerations 

Document any other important impacts on the environment notaddressed above:, ______ - _____________________ _ 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSoUTce:, ___________________________ _ 

,j 
Sit(" Tn"1'}ûfi~::\tion:_ ,',_" _-1... ____ _ 

• 



CI) 
~ g 
a: 

RANGE OF VALUES OF HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY· 

HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY (K)· IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERMEABLe BASALT 

FRACTURED IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS 

LtMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

UNFRACTURED METAMORPHIC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

UNWEATHERED MARINE CLAY 

GLACIAL nLL 

. SILT, LOESS 

StLTYSAND 

CLEANSAND 

; 
MODIl'lEO mOM FReEZE AND CHEMY, ;~)'t AND TODD, 195t 

PEflMEABILITY (k) IN cm2
. 

,. 

GRAVEL 



RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAL 
RAINFALL 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

900 

1000 

1500 

FACTO~ 
SCORE 

SOIL 
PERMEABIUTY 

HIGH (>10-4 cmfs) 

MEDIUM (1Q-4 to 10-- cmfs) 

LOW 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and )oln the annual ralnfall value (mm) with 
the sail permeability data; take the factor score from the middle Une. 

.,. 

For example, if rainfall is 900 mm and sail permeabllity Is high, the sèore would be 0.4. 

35 



Compound! Abbrevlatlons Solubliity 

Units mOiL 

2.4,6 trinltrotOluene 2,4,BTNr . 150 

.. .- 130 
150 
130 

2.4 dinftrotolUelle 2,4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

2,6 dlnltrotoJuene 2.6 ONT 208 

206 

cycIo • 1,3,5 -
trimél!1ytene • 2.4,6 • RDX 45 

t~nltramtne 
42 

(01 hexahydro • 1.3,5· 
trinltro • 1,3,5' ttiazine, 50 
or 

cyclo • 1.3,5.7 • 
tetramel!1yter\e • 2,4,6,6 HMX 5 

• tettanlttamlne 
(01 octahydro ·1,3.5,7- 5 

tettanltto • 1.3.5,7 • 
tetrazoclne) 

(1) MeGrath, 1995 
(2) Thiboutot et af, 1998 
(3) Pheelan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myerseta/,1996 
(6) Townsend etai, 1996 

T Vapour pressure 

C atm 

2S 7.2~E.()9 

'2(1 145E-09 
25 949E-09 
20 461E-09 

1 66E-09 

25 2,86E-07 

22 .~,89E-07 
317E-08 

·20 1 61E-08 

25 7,46E.o1 

25 N6E-07 

25 5,30E.12 

20 553E·12 

20 2,seE·12 

25 4,3SE·17 

25 . 434E·17 

(7) http://www.mef.gouv.qc.ca/fr/envlronnlcriteres_eau 

, Provlsory criteria for aquattc lite (suriace water) 

T Degradatton 

C 

25 Mostly 
anaeroble 

20 
25 
20 
20 

25 AerObic and 
anaeroble 

20 
25. 

"20 

25 
Aeroble and 
anaeroble 

20 

. 25 Anàeroblque 

20 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

1 atm-
1 mmHa_ 
1 torr-
1 kPa-
1 bar = 

'EPAd~nklng MEFwater DrlnkabfHty Danger Danger 
Degradation constants (mu) Kd TOxlcity • water quanty 

standard cmerla c~te~a References .. . standard" cme~a (Danlels) (RouiSse) 

l:iand Slit ;Iay 
Ihr Ihr Ihr lJ!<lI (mQ/l. (rTlOIL CDDb-uQ/L CrTlOIK CrTlOIKo) 

POSSlbly texle 0,02 (1) 

1 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 

320E-03 140E·Ol 83 E-02 5 
Ottawa sand: 1.5 6 

Slft: 4,5 6 
Clay: 10 .. 6 

'012' 7 
Possibly (1) 

carconooenoua 
5 2 . 3 

3 
110E·04 7 

(1) 

5 2 
0,93' 7 

Posslbly 0,1 carconogenous . 
(1) 

2 03 0,00024 2 

(3) 

0 ·650E-03 140E·02 5 
01à1326 6 

nd 400 1,7 . 2,2 (1) 

2 
02è4.2 6 

0 3,60E-03 ~0J'·02 -------- - --- (5) 

Conversion table for pressure units 

atm mm Ha lorr Wa bar 
1 760 760 101.3 I,Ul~25lr~, 4 

0.00131579 1 1 0,13328947 0,001333224 
000131579 1 1 0,13328947 0001333224 
0,00987167 750246792 750246792 1 0,010002471 
O,98~3 750,06148 750,06148 99,975 1 J 



Site classification computerised worksheet 

Site: lm""" Are. B o. .. : 06-27.2000 u .... (s): Marc.Andn; Lavigne 

Sections Comments 

':f::':'::·-
~B~)====~D~,~E~GC~~~~~~~~~O~~J~~~~rrr==~~------------------------------+-~------~--~;~:~ ~ :~~~~~~moMrum~'IW5 

1~~===~~PH'~~~~::A~~pce~l'E~OF~'~~~~~===========E!===t 0=!19 0 00. RDJ<.IIM: .cIo 

TOTAL 24 24~; O. IN.B.: If the total is <.a or > 33. the soore ~signed to special. 

~A=: .. =GIII=:::::::::::::t····:···::::::GITEI.':.~;:~;::;~::;\;:..:"':'::: :::.:: 
_ sobSOlface _laiDment 4 4 0 No eugineerod system. 

Thickness of confming layer oveuQUif"er(, ) or concern.5 0 ~o confmu..laver. 
Hydra_lie coaductiviIY of th" confming layer ,,5 0 1 conlinins laver. 
AnnuaI rainfaU 0 '00 .... between 1950 and 1981 
HvdnwIic conduetivitv of th" 1.5 0 'rom IOE-03 cmls to 1 cm/s. 
S_ial, '.8 ,,1_biliIY: ,Factor:·II2. :.otobscrvcd 

TOTAL 1.0 III 0.0 ,~!;/rth" total is < 0 or> II, the score assigncd to special 

'betwecn 0 oruI 11\ 
B) SURFACE rATER 

TOTAL 

(scenomograph) 
NoodpotenliaI 
Special, 

DIREC lN' CT 

, ( .... s. vanour. dust. etc: 
f .ite (abilitv to contact matermls) 

Iazardous soil.as miJ>;ratiou 

TOTAL 

",:.:.::::,:,-

O., 
0.25 
1,4 

11.0 

o 
·1.3 
4.7 

5 

0.31 
0.25 
1.4 

11.0 

o 

4.7 

15 

1,5 

1.5 

III 

14 
12 
14 
III 

: .... ,:.', 
0 Tree.s aIl over th" an:a' 'co.tamment 
0 Cbalk Bay south, Ottawa River east and Mason Lake' 
0 Mouotains with lIat • ,.t 11ev"i. 
0 

0.25 No OoocIin th"fast 50 years but: , inereases the possibilitics. 
SoI_biIitv: 

0.3 N.B.: If the total is < 0 or > II, the score ~~ to specia!. 
mustbc, orderto rcspectthe 

.0 11\ 

:::" . .:: .... 
1.5 Possible but unknown. 
o People come by boat, con_mou .. not totally covered. 
o No, 

Vapor prossure: ·2, powderincss: 2!3 
2.5 N.B.: If the total is < 0 or > II, the score ~igned to specia!: 

mustbc· O'Cdertorespectthe 

~..... '. .:~,' ~:':]!'Ei:.S2'F-~ ..... 
_;; [§ill[§ill:: .. }J:. [§ill$EP[§ill •• : ' .. ' "::.'. '.' 

r 2 0 IChaIk Bavaud Ottawa River 

c" I ..... ~n.""'t 

TOTAL 

lB) ENVIRO~ 

TOTAL 

,of 0 lF'oshmL swimmm • 

,oflanditoruI, 

8.0 8,0 

10 
6 
o 
16 

118 

... : 

. :.'.::. 
o lM'ditary "xorcises. 

1 People , 2S0,miIitarypcople. 
1.5 IN.B.: If the bitai is < 0 ... > 18, the score ~ to specia!: 

1::::"0 and 18\ rcspectthe forth~correspo,ndinj~scctioo1(i.e 

: .... : 
o ISomc .......... within the ..... 
o 

Total~(potcntial ... pacts) 0.9 noo.L"H 4.!j 

Soore CIass RiskootentiaI Actmn reouired 
70-\00 1 High Vos 
50-69 2 Medium Likelv 
38-49 3 Mediumlow Mavbc 
<=37 N Low Notlikc1v 





Appendix C 

Faciiity/Site Description 



FACILITY/SITE D~CRIPTION 
Document site infonnanon as completely as possible: 

Set .. , , RA bS'f Site Name' _--,,"IH~eQ:4 . ... Ç7J..-... A..,R~E~I±_ .... G'~ __ , e IlO.. ' 
ProvlncerI'erritory: C2tVTARIO 

Custodian Dept.: DA" 0 

Type of Site: 1 M pACt' A REA 

FactlltyName: CFa· P';-TAWA 1 vA' 

/ "4û TRAlylYGAReA 

Site OperatorIMa~ger: . C.,fB P€ TAlvAu.l1'f 

Site Owner: --100 "",A"",") ""Q _______ _ 

Zone: UTMCoordtnates: ___ :-___ Easting latitUde: _ deg,_ min._ sec. 
_ deg._ min._ sec. _______ Northing ümgitude: 

Location: Legalltznd l)~cription: 

Address Provincial Parcel No,:' 

Brie! Description of Site: 

~. 

Site ltznd Use: Current: Mil 1 TA t y.' Tg AI bUPG PrtJposed: __ l""'Ool.ll€.MlIl.l... ____________ _ 

Comments: 

CtJntact Name:_..::;C ... H.u.R~I.;;:;S---ij.Jc:z.iQ~· .IoiI:<2"-1Ao.I:::/.,)r:....;./...;5';;u6..,;;-:4~Q~ .... M~()~y'-=(...;.::;E:..:S~· ___ _ 

Position: ____________________ _ 

Address: ____________ ---------

City.' fETAyIA\.cJA: Prov.Œm: QtJ7: Postal Code.' 
Phone No.: Fax Nô.: ________ _ 

. 
Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Form: lC Detailed ~ Short 

Site Score: '14· 7 Total'±~ Estimated Score 

Class: (1, 2, 3, Nt or 1) 
Notes.' 

Risk: Ht<;H 

Site Classified by above . or UAi'c ~ANQ&E LA v 'GN E 1 k!tRlf.;JFE CH4I-tPItGv€, 

Degree of Familiarity wz'th Site: _ Very famillar ?(., Moderately familiar ' lndirectly familiar 
Visited site: X Yes No 

__ Unfamiliar 

Position: gés E&Rqt A$S cS TA=.yr 

. Addressci~~~LJ ggé7 IN ste- - :&J:;;:ft:~; 
Site Identification: __ l. ____ -. __ 

i 
'~~ 
.'. 

Date ofCompleted Classification: ___ _ 



APPENDIX B 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED 

y.. MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

Description of site location . 'l' 
1- Type of oontaminants or materials fikely to be present at site (and/or description of 

historical activities) 

't 
1. 

'b 
:t-
h .... i. 

i--
i-

Approximate size of ~e and quantity of oontaminants 
Approximate depth to water table 
Geologie map or SUfVfYj infonnation (socl, overburden, and bedrock information) 
Annual rainfaD data (can be inferred from rainfalt map of Canada) 
Surface oover infonnation 
Proximity io surface water 
T opographic infonnation 
Flood 'potential of site 
Proximity to drinking water supply 
USéS of acfjaceOt water resourœs 
Land use information ~on-site and sunounding) 

j. FACIUTYISITE DESCRIPTION C9MPLETEO 

1 SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET COMPLETED 

i-- REFERENCES A TTACHED/CITED 

, 1= . EVALUATION FORM COMPlETED 

_---"i~ Oetailed Fonn _~'I-.... ' _ Short Fonn 

;. SCORE SHEET COMPLETED 

'1 SITE CLASSIFICATION 

Class:~l _2 

Score: 7ft·1 ± tt.) . 

3 

Total Estiinated Score 

N 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON Nes COMPUTERIZED VERSION 

Site ldentiftcation: _________________ _ 

10 





SHORT EVALUATION FORM 
..... 

Instructf~ns for Use. "'-
AnswerYes or No toquestions 1 toS below. Ittberesponse toquestion la) or lb) is Yest automaticallyntte the site as Ctass 1 (Cl). Iftheanswers toany three of questions 2 
to S are Yes. the site should also bè rated as Ctass 1. For all Yes answers, supportlng documentadon and ratlonale must be referenced or attached. 
To conflnn Class 1 rating and/or if two or more No responses are glven. the Detalled Evaluation Bonn shoutd also be completed. 

1 

1 

a) Is site contamination known to have caused adverse impacts on bumans 
or sensitive envlronments? (sec User's Guido) 

b) ts the site a f1re or explosion hazard as It currently exlsts? 

CQntamlnant(s) Characterlsttcs , 

2. Are contaminants that can he cJasslfled as 'high concem' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
.present at the site? 

3 Are the high concem contaminants known to he present in large quantities? Answer yes if contaminant ts: 
• Ilquid (as dlsposedlspUled) 
• in quantlty >1,000 m' 
• in an area of contamination >10 ha 

No 

o 

• distributed or placed in such a manner as to have the potential to cause signlflcant off-site contamination 0 

Il Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provlnclal/territorlal guidelines 
or polictes) of off-site groundwater. adjacent surface water. nelghbouring surficial material (l.e.. sail) or air? 
(sec User's Guide) 

III Receptors 

5 ts the site contamination known to have ,.~ 
a) impacted the qualÎty of local drlnklng water or other water resources . 

(i.e.. exceeds Guldellnes for Canadian Drlnklng Water and/or Canadian Water Quallty Guldellnes 
or applicable provincial/territOrial guidellnes or pollcles); , 

. b) contaminated lands used for agrlcultural. residentlal or parkland purposes 
(i.e •• exceeds the AG or RJP values ofCanadian Environmental Quality Criteria for Contaminated Sites 
or applicablé provincial/territorial guidelines or policles):, or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other known environmental impainnent? 

(A Yes answer should be given if the impact has made the water. land. environment, or air unacceptabte for use.) ~ 

Yes 
Reference 
Attached 

o -+Class 1 0 
o -+Class 1 0 

o 

o 

o o 

o CJ 

If 3 or more Yes answers are given in Sections 1. Il. and III above, rate site as Class 1. Cbeck box if Class 1 rating. 0 

.:: 

: $:0 '4". #Mli ,0,1$'0: L: &.i6WUiiJ.t$.i! tU : d&1!i&1id ida. 



". 



Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification . - . _: ~.~:.~~-

Worksheet (odd pagés) 



CATEGORY 

\ 

EVALUATION FAerOR 

A. Dep ofhttl1"d 
• m,h concem contamlntnts. hl,h coneelltutlon 
• mlh coneetn contamlnants • low coneentrttlon 
• Medium eoneem contamlnants • III'" coneen~lon 
• Medium coneem contamlnmtJ • low concentration 
• Low concem contamlnlllti 

B. Contanlntnt Quantlty (areaNolumo of sIte contamInation) 
• >10 hl. or >1000 m3, or drums ofllquld 
• 2 to 10 hi. or 100 to 1000 rriJ 
• <1 ha, or <100 m3 

C. Ph)'lleal State or Contamlnlllti 
• Llqald/la. 
• Sluc!le 
• Sotld : 

Spee\al Cont\dLr.t\ont 
\. .', 

SCOlltNG 
GUIDELtNE 

G 
6 
2 

~to+6 

US~R'S GUIDE 

RATIONALB 

ln c!etennlnInJ the depe or hJtI1"d 
of a .Wlne, It Is reeosnlzed thlt 1 
IIned hatm!out Wllte Il ,eneratty 
of lfeIler coneem than 1 l!quld or 
solld Indunrlal Wlne. The ...... In 
tum of arelter coneem than O1her 
lotld ",I.te.. Mtlftlclpii Ind 
M,lnle ",lIte.. He eonllderod 
medIum coneem eontamlnantt due 
to . 'thelr putrescible nlture 
(productIon bf methane Ind O1her 
landfiO ,I.e.). Hou.ehol4 Wlnet 
ml)' contaln hlurdous materlltt 
(11.,.,. batterIe., medlclt. ",attel, 
palnt .. : etc). 

METBOD OF IVALUATlpN 

Determine the IlI\'el of hlzard lceot'dlnl to the ronowlnl 
tabte or l)'plcl' contamlnantt and definltlon of hlah 
concentratlontt . 
HJ,b Ozneem Contamlnantt 

• Ml1etIall' cJeft!lOd as dmJetOUs lcodt ln the Transport 
or Danaercus Ooods Ad. md Reaulltlon. 

~ Mlterlilt Identifiee! by Province Il haurdous WlstO 
(pestlcfdes, herblcldo., palnt sludlO, acld and Itbllne' 
totutlont, solvent., etc.) 

• Miterlili replatee! by tho Canadlan Bnvlronmentsl 
ProtectIon Ad. (e.l .. PCB.) 

• Instltutlonat Wlne (lIb, .chooll hospltalt, etc.) 
• Pa1botoaleat Wlste. and animaI careasse. 
• Radtoactlft Wlne. 

Med1pm Coneem Omtamlnmtt 
• Llquld Witte not referred to ln lbove, petroleum 

prodaClI laptle tint pumplngs, Igrlcultural Ind 
cbemlcat contaIners 

• Food proeettlnJ wattes 
• Non-1IaUrdous Inclnerstor rcslduel 
• Munlcfpal solld (household) wanes 
• Or&anlo and \'eJCtlb!o Wlstet 
• Mlnlnl resldttet 

t.ow CmteemOmtamlnmu 
• Indllstrllt Ind commercial .otld wlltet, (e.,., 

. conltt11ctton m_terlals luch Il wood, metal, .J1Iy, 
tand/lnt pnes, ctc.) 

• 0Iher neat1)' Inert wlstes (0.1 .. foondry lands) 
HI'" OoneetjSrttloti of C9nWntn.nts 

• contlmlnant concentration. In soli, ,roundwater or 
f1Ifface water excee4 Canadlan Bnvlronmentat Quallt)' 
CrIterIa tor Contamlnated SItes (>2lt commercial( 
Indtlstrlat level): or materlal thst wa. deposlted ln 
1I1&hl)' coneentrated form (o.,., >5000 ppm) 

LIttle Information 1. MO"" lbout MeUliN or estlmate tho .rea or qUlntlt)' of potentlll 
the qum~ty of Wlste. It lbandoned contamInation. 
.Ites ln Canada. Therefore, Wlne Note: Any number of druml ab.ndoned or dlsposed Il 
qUlntlt)' estlmatel ml)' be consldered 1 hlab eoncem. 
Interpreted rrom ar~tC or quantlt)' 
Information. 

Contamlnantl ln lIqûld torm Ire DetermIne tho nate of the conllmlnant Ylftcn It WII dlsposcd 
more mobile ln tho IrOund and or depolltcd. 
water than sondl. HOft\'er, certain 
ftter-solllbto sond Wittes are more 
mobne th.ln ,,1'COUt llquldl, and 
these .houtd be mlu.tee! on • ca. 
by-ca.e basl ••. 

(Seo '.M ln to~ Technlcal Judament. 

~ ; ... 1 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Tranlport of 
Oan,eroui Ooodl 
Act; Provincial! 
Territorial 
Hazardolls Wastes 
IIttl; relut,tlont 
ander Canadlsn 
Bnvlronmentat 
Protection Act: 
Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Quant y CrIteria lor 
Contamlnatee! 
Sites: ete. 

.1 



.... 
en 

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET 
(Instnictions: Document site infonnation, assign score,provide rationale'bebind score and indicate $ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CONT AMINANT(S) CHARAC:t'ERISTICS 

A. • Degree of Hazard 

Ust possible contamlnants and 
estimated concentrations: 

Scoring Rationale &: InformationSource:, ___ ~ __ ~ __________________ _ 

B • • Contaminant Quantity· 

Estimated or measuretl areal 
volume of contaminated zone:. 

Scoring Rationale &: Information Source: ...... _ .. ç''""'.,tr2Io.1o( .. 5_ ... Ha"",,6=4_6t'~/ __ s;..:;e-.:.4=6-'--"-H=9ry_LS .... -5""--____________ ....",--
. . 

C. • Physical State of Contaminant 

Does the site contoin: 
a) Predomlnantly liquIdslgast!S 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Primarlly solids ' 

Scori~g Rationale &: InformationSource:, _______________________ .......-__ 

• Special Consider~tions . " 

Document an1' other ir,nportant 
contaminantcharacterlstics not 
addressed tiboye: 

Scoring RatioiJale &: Information Source: ________________________ _ 
\ 

Site Identification:_~,:'~l:....___..-__:'---
:: 

SCORE 



CATEGORY 

n. Bxporare 
Plthwtll. 

EV ALUATtON FACTOR 

~ Q~~M_ -
t. Xnown contIrnlnttlon Il or beyond propcrt)' boandarJ 

• 0r0undwa1er .lznlnClfttly exceec!. Cantdllft Drlnklna 
Wiler Oaldetlnea (CDWO) by >2x or 1cnown contact or 
contllftlMnts' wIth IfOUrIdwater 

• Betweeft t and 2x CDWG or probable contact wfth 
srounc!watet : • 

• Meet. ean.dllft Drlriklng Water Oalc!ellnes 

2. PotentIIt.for poundWlter contIrnlnatlon 
(a) BngIneered substtrf'lce contI!nment 

• No contIlnment 
• PartIal contalnment 
• Plttt contalnment 

.' 

(b) Tblcknet. of confInlngtayer tffer aqulfer(.) of conc:ern 
• ·3morten 
• 3to tOm 
• >IOm 

(c) • Hydmttc conc!1lCt!v!t)' of the confInlna'ayer 
• >10-4 cm/tee· . 
• t0-4 te 10-6 emJrec 
~ <10-6 cm/rec 

~t, ' 

11 

6 

O. 

(/) 
2 
o 

~. 
. t 
o 

«3 
1 . 

0.5 

11SER'S G11Il>E • cont'd 

RATIONALE 

The le,llIatlve bull tor mOSt 
jurI.dlctlonl 1. to preYent off·.lte 
mlgrillon of contamination. . 

Weil contllned .Ites have mlnlmll 
potentl11 for' pottutlon. Potentlit 
lor pollutIon decreues ... Itb 
Incr ... lng contalnment. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

. . 
ReYlew chemlCll data and naluate ,tOIIIIdwater qua lit)' • JI 
contIft1lnltlon Il or be;oftd. the property boandaiy exceec!. 
eanldlan Drlnklna Wlter Ouldellnes (CDWO) or applicable 
PfOYlncllllterrltorll1 luldetlne. or pollclea. or If 
contamInant. are Icnown to be ln contact ... Ith groundwater. 
Chen evahlate Ibe .Ite aa blgb. 

Rnlew·the ulttlnl' eftglneered systems md rellte tbese 
Jtn2c:taret to bydrogeololY of the .Ite and determlne If ran 
contalnment la aebleved. Pltlt contllnment 1. denned as an 
eftglneered system, mOnltored u belng effective. wblcb 
provIdet tor the capture and treatment of contllftlnants. If 
Ibere la 110 system. Ibla flctor Is evalaated blgh. If tbere Is 
len than flIlI contalnment or If uncertaln Iben evalulte a. 
medium. Typfca1 enalneered systemi Inelude lcacbate 
coltectlon system. and 1o ... permcabntty liners. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Canldlan Water 
Qullity Guldellnes: 
Proylnela" 
Terrltorlll Water 
Quallty Guldellnes 
or pollcles: 
Guldellnes for 
eanldlan Drlnklng 
Wlter Quallty, 

The. thle1cne •• of A conflnlnl layer Mcasare or estlmlle Iblc1cness of any connnlni layer (I.a., mstorlcal IIologlc 
(o.i .. ctay, ahlle. etc.) betweeft clay. sblle. etc.) CIter III lqulfers of concem from exlstlng mlp'. weil record., 
contamlnanta and Iny aqulfers of weil recorcf. Gr ft'om A ,onerll knowledge of locil lovemment 
concem ... m affect the Attenuillon condltlOM. If possible. an estImlle or the contlnalty ot the hydrogoologls\ or 
of contalJllnlnta Ind hence tbe contIntnl layer .bould he mide from borebote weil record locii consultants. 
qUlntlty ancl qUltft)' of Informltlon •. 
eontamtnants reacblna the lqulfers. Note: III lqulfer la deflned Il IlcotOllc materlal thlt wl\1 

)'fold croundWlter ln arable qtW!tltles. 

The rite at .... hlch· contamlnants 
mlgme thtougb the connnina layer 
...111 affect attenultlon and tbe 
contlmlnlnt 10ldlna to tbe 
lqulret'~ 

Determine the nature of ,eologle materlals and Istlmate 
hydrautlc conduct!v!ty from publlrbed materlal (or use 
"Ran,e Gr Values of Hydraultc Conductlvlty and 
Permeabl1lty- Opte It end of Apppendlx D). ctays. 
lfInltè. .blles .bould be .cored low. Sllt. etc. sbould be 
.coree! medium. Sand, gravol, and lImestone .bould be 
scored blgb. 

Preeze and Cheny, 
1979, and other 
groundwater tlXts. 



SIrE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET .• cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS 

A. Groundwater 

1 • • Known Groundwaier Contamination 

Document information on /cnown 
groundwater contamInation: 

Scoring.Rationale & Information Source.·_. __ --:"'_-.:.... ______ ~------------.-:-

2.a • Englnéered Subsurface Contalnment 

Document engineered sYstems 
protectlng groundwater.· 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: __ ........ ____________ --.;.. ______ --' __ _ 

2.b •. Tbickness of Confining Layer Over Aquif~r(s) of Concern 

Docwnent local geological 
conditions: 

IdentlJy water-bearlng zones 
usedfor water supply: 

ScoringRationale&InformationSource.· T1..(ç/st'~;S5· VABIH B/;rwt::li,() (i,r AND 9< F€ET 

2.c • Hydraulic Conductiv~ty of the Confining Layer 
" 

Estimate hydraulic conductlvity 
of any confining layer: 

: 

_ J 
Ir . BANGKa ElèOM·'O JQ 

Sc~ring RatJonale &: InformationSource: _________________ ~------

• 
~'!! ,\ 

Site Identifica~on:_··---_=_----

SCORE 



USER'S 'GUIDE. cont'd 

-

CATEGORY l EVALUATION FACTOR . : '=:t~ . RATIONALE 
" 

METHOD OF EVALUATION SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

-
n. Bxpontre A.2. 

. 
Pathways (d) AnmIat Ralnr.n 

9 
'lbo quantlty of .ralnfaU aff~ tho Refer to Bnvlronment Canada ralnfan reeords for relevant Hydrolo,lcat Atlas 

(cont'd) • >1000 mm quanti\)' of leachato producod. areu. U.o 3O-yelt lYerap ralnfan for evaluatlon purpore •• of Canlda (FI.herlc. 
• 600mm Hlgher letèhato ~anttttOl have • Dlvldo ralnfall bY 1000 and round to nweat tenth (o.g., .667 and Bn.,lronmcnt 
• .cOOmm O." hlghet Impact on 0 envlronment. mm • 0.7 score) Canada, 1978). 
• %00 mm • 0.2 . 

(0) H~utlc condactIvJty of aqulte:(s) of cmteern -
1~$~ 

Aqulfor. wlth hlgh hydraultc Detennlno tho nature ot gecloglc materlall and enlmato Preeze and Cherry, 
• >10"2 cmI.ec . conductlvlty can tran.port hyclrl11l1c concluctt.,lty of aU aqulfera of ,concem from 1979. 

• 10"2..10"" cmI.ec . contamlnants at htgh ".lootty over pubttlhecl materlal (refer lo l'Range of Values of Hydraullc 

• <1o-"cmI.ee 
0.5 Irait clt.tance •• , "1 •• ' .olutt~ .Conductl.,tty and PermetbllltyR flguro at end of Appendlx 

llmestonol. hllhly ft'actured rock. D). 
or Iftvet depostt •• . . 

3: Special Considerations ""to+4 (Seo 3,73 ln tOltt) TeehnJcal Judgment. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

.... Solubility (S) : 
CI) • low (S'standard .. lOt) -413· • The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

• medium (S'standard .. 1<r) ~. • high (S'standard .. la') 

Retardation factor (R) : 

-4~ 
N.B. : the R calculation was done using n .. 0,33 et p,. .. 1,75 'i/cm' ; if the studied soil is neither .. important delay (R' Ra .. 1()2) or (K, .. 12,51) sand. silt or clay, the R factor must be rccalculated because net p,. change. (Ra" 1) , 

• delayed (R 1 Ra" lOt) or (K, .. 1,14) 
• Iittle or no delay (R'Ra .. l0~or(K, .. O) 413· 

Biodegradation (JJ.) : -413. 
• observed ~ • non observed 413· 
• non biodegradable N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected, hè can change the intemal 

Other special considerations 
(-4 à4) weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

considerations" tbat willtake ln account the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescn'bed llmit 

. 1 !, , 
" ,. 

j .. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEEl • .cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. GCoundwatet (~ont'd) , . ;. 

2.d • Annual Ralnfall 

Document ralttfall data: 

ScoringRationale & Information Source: CL t H ADe ATLA". - çA-Htori 

2. e • Hydraulic Conductlvity of Aquifer(s) 
of Concern 

.... 3. co 

Estimate hydraulic conductivlty of' 
relevant aquifer(s): 

SAND AMe. w(if\U€L..L~/ .SAke tt'dU#" A flrptêç>+.tç CQNPVCTty'ITy 
RAr...l6i&",?w ESQM. la~.s Ta ( 

Scoring Rationale'& Information Source:. ________ ..;...... ________________ _ 

• Special Considerations ' 

SÇORE 

El 

Docwnent any other important ground 
water Issues not addressed above: 

Hl~tf SOLufULt Ty OF E.oFce6svç MeIER/Al S (13010,t~: .s/S7<'t,c.lfl4BP) => 'f 13 

RcfTdRp.<l-TIDW . fflCT0t!. ( 'cl ~ u. r) ié> - 9 ' r 

Scoring Rationale & Informatlon,Source: AR6!7R4R)' 7tOR,€' rOB RgABPflI!QLJ FACTOR 

\ 
":11 

Site Identificatiom--.."!+-;-' _--.:.. ____ _ 

':_ 1 



• 

CATEGORY 

Il. Blpome 
Pathways 
(com'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

B. Surf'ace W.ter 
1. Obremd or rneasured c:ont.amlnatlon of Water/eMuent 

dlsdlarzecl ftom .Ite . 
• Jtnown or stronlly mpec:ted to eltceed canadlan Waœr 

Quallty Outdellne. (CWQG) Il)' >2x . 
• Known or stronlly mpeeted to Ile between 1 • 2lt CWQ!J 
• Meeu eanadlan W.œr Qaallty Ouldeltne. 

2, PotentIal tor lUI1.ce Wlœr contamination 
a) Surface ContIInment 

• No contalnment 
• Partf.l contalnment 
• FUll contalnment ' 

b) Dlsunce to perennlal surface wiœr 
• Oto<l00m 
• 100 to 300m 
• >300m 

c) Toposrtphy 
• Contaminant. AboYe &fOIIftd leYel and .Iope Is Iteep 
• CclntamJnanull or beloW' IfOUIId leYel and .Iope 1. 

• teep 
• Contamlnants above sround leYel and stope .. 'fIat 
• ContamlnantS Il or below &fOUnd level and .Iope Is n.t 

USER'S GUIDE • tonl'd 

~CORI~ 
tJIDEL 

Il 

6 
o 

.<'P 
0.5 

~ 
0.5 

1.5 
1.2@ 
0.8 
o 

RATIONALE 
;. 

The le,l.tatlve b.... In an 
Jurl.dlctlons 1. not to contamlnate 
surface W'.ter beyond eltabll.hed 
IImltt. 

The tevel and type ot enalneered 
eontalnment will arréet the 
potemla' tor contamInant. to 110 
released to lUI1.ce Wlter. 

MBTHOD OF EVALUATION 

Cotlect an l'tInable information on quallty or surf.ce Wlœr 
near to.1te. Bval!Ute l'tIn.ble data asalnst eanldlan W.ter 
Quallty Oaldellne. (telect approprl.te JUldellne. ba.ed on 
local water Il'e, o.a.. recreatlon.I, Irrla.tlon, Cre.h .... ter 
aqu.tle lite. etc.) and relevant provlnclal/terrltotlal .... tcr 
qu.nty obJectives. 

Revl." the nlnlni enalneered sy.tems and relate the.e 
Itr'Uct1Iret . to site condltl!lft. and proltlmlty to surface Wltcr 
and determlne If full contaInment Js acblevedi o.a., ev.talte 
10" If th .. 1. fttll contalnment sncb a. capplnl, berrn.,. 
dtbIi evduite medium ft thn Is partlll contilnment ruch 
a. nstural barrler., vee., dltches, .edlment.tlon pond.: 
frfalulte hlah It thm are no lnterventna banlen between 
thulte and nearby surface Wlter. 

The dIstance to 'surface Wlter W'1n ReYl." l'tIII.ble mapplnl and lU1'Vey d.t. to determlne 
arrect the probablllt1 ot dIstance to nearest surf.ce W'lter bodIes. 
contamlnants reachln, the 
W'aterco\Jm., The Ontario M1nlstry 
or the BnYIronment ha. establlrhed 
• . ctaulficatlon tor ImmedIate 
Impact zone al 50 m. Por 
conservatlsm, thls zone hu been 
bro.dened to lOOm. 

W.ter can run off (.nd therefore 
potentl.lly cont.mln.te .urtace 
"ater) W'lth are.t~e •• e rrom 
clevated sites on slopes • 

ReYleW' enllneerlnl documents on the topo,raphy of the 
.Ite and the slope or surroundlnl terrain. 

• Iteep .IOpe • >5090 
• n.t .Iope • <590 

Note: Type or fin placement (e.l., trench, .!>ove ground, 
etc.) 

1 SOURCES OP 1 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Can.dl.n 
Water Quallty 
Ouldellner, 
Relevant prO'llncf.1 
'territorial .nd 
rederal lellll.tlon 
.nd relulltlon •. 

Site. In.pectlon 
report" air photos, 
etc. 

.1 ..;; 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 
. . 

II. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS (cont'd) 

B • Surface Water 

1 . • Observed or Measured Contamination 

Document information on surface 
water contamination: 

SCORE 

" 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation SoW'ce:, __ --------:..-----------....:.....----------

2. a • Surface Contalnment 

Review,and document engineered or 
natW'al systems protecting surface 
water: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation SoW'ce:, __________________________ _ 

2.b • Distance to PerennfaJ Surface Water 

Estimate distance from site tb 
nearest stream or other water body: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation SoW'ce:, ____ ~--------_:__---...;---------

2.c • Topography 

D~cument terrain conditions: 

Document position .of contaminants 
(are they above ground or burled?) 

Scoring Ratib~le & lrifonnatio~ Source.,"_ .-J' H;.u4::u;P~...J,M;.:,Ç~€ ___ ..u.I~oI.lI.:l=____E' .. d""__'a .... ' _---I.L~R_<t"-C,"__ ___________ _ 

Site Identification:_.....:-______ _ 



CATEGORY EV ALt1ATI(jN FACTOR 

-
n. Ihpoture 8.2-

PIthwtys cS) Ran-off potmtbJ (tee notnOlfIPb.!%IeS or Appendllt D) 
(cont'cS) • >1000 mm ralnf'an and 10'11' penneabm~ mface 

materl.1 
• 500 10 1000 mm ralntaU aneS moderately permeable 

surface mlterlal 
• <SOO mm Î'alntan and hlghl)' permeable mfÎce 

mllcrlal 

e) Flood potemlll 
• lInlyean 
• 1 ln 10yean 
• 1 ln 50 yem 

3. SpecIal ConsIderatIons 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
(S/standard.l01) • low 

• medium (S/standard. 102) 

• high (S/standard. l~) 

Biodesradation ()1) : 

• observed 
• non Observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations : 

VSERtS GVIDE • c:onttd 

RATIONAL! MBTHOD OF EVALUATION 

.. 

,Run-orf transport. contamInant. Iteter 10 Bmlronment Canada precIpItatIon records for 
1 Into watet bodies. Water run-off 1. relevant m... Ule 30-year .... erale precIpItation for 

~ 
• l\tnctlon of precIpitatIon and Ule CYlluatlon pmpose.. Determine factor .core mInI "Run-OfT 
rate of Infiltration (Jes. permeable Potentlal NornoSflph" flgureat end of Appendlx D. 
• olls will allow pler run-ofl). 

0.2' 

, 

The potentl.. for Ilrze qulntldet ItCTfcw publlshecl cftt • .fIICb IS flood ptlln mappln, or flood 

O'Î@ meS concentra1Jont of contamJnmtt ~entlat (o.,.. .prln, or mountaln ntn·oft) and' 
O. to bD relea.eeS to turtace water ten'atlon AuthorIt)' recordt to evaluate flood potentlal 
fJJ COIIfIet O'Iet • .hort pcrlocl of ttme of netrby 'fI'Itet c:oat'Ie. both tIp and do",," gradient. Rate 

will bD .rrceteeS by' the flood zero Ir .Ite not ln flood plain. 
potmtlll or • watetcoarse near the 
site •• 

-4tu04 (Sec 3.7.3 ln tellt) Tedmlcat jud&ment. 

-2· • The weighting suggested is valld if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
0 
~ 

" 

·2· 
@ N.B. : ' if the user believes that important clements have been neglected. he can change the internaI 
2· weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

considerations· that will talee in acconnt the new weighting. However. the total Of points allowed 
(-4à4) must not exceed the prescrlbed limit. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Hydrolollcal Att .. 
of Canada (PIrherles 
and Bnvlronrnent 
Canada, 1978) • 

Bstabllshed flood 
ptaln ,uldellnet/ 
rnlpsi provincIal! 
territorial soli 
rnrvey rnaps. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont-d. 

n. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Watec '(cont'd) 

2. d • Run-off Potential 

Document geological and rairifall 
conditz"ons: 

SCORE 

Scoring Ratioriale'&; In.tormationSow:ce: __________________________ _ 

2.e • Flood Potentlal 

Estlmatej1oodlrequency· 01 nearby 
water cow-ses or water bodies: . C'i(~(S J:{AeeF0.Ka W rttg .tAsr fQ 

«' ' Scorlng RatiQnale &; lriformationSourëe:. ____________________________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other important surface 
water condz"tions not addressed above: 

Scorlng Rationale&: lriformationSource:. __ ..-.-_____ ~---------------

\ 
.~~ 

~ite ldentification:, __ ':;;.' _ .... ____ _ 



., 

1 CATEGORY 

n. Bxporure 
l'athfty' 
(cont'e!) 

. 
EVALUATION FACTOR 

c, . DIrect Contact 
1. lCnoTm ccnumlnatlon of medIa oft-.lte 

• lCnown contaminatIon of '0/1, .edlment or ait oft-.lte 
due to contact "Ith ccntamlnaled .011. duit. ait. etc. 
(vector transported .bould a/lo be COIISIdered), 

• Stron,ly IUrpecIed contaminatlon of medIa oft-.lte 
• No ccnumlnatlon of medIa ott .. l'e 

2. Potentlal for direct human and/or anImal ccntact 
a) Alrbome Bmlulonl <lues. vapeurs. duit. etc.) 

.' 

• Known or lUlpected almome cmlsdona Impactln, on 
nel,hbourln, propUties • 

• Alrbome eml"lon' ,enerally reI1rlcted to .Ite 
• No alrbomll cmlulon. 

b) Acces.lbllI!)' of SIte (ablll!)' to contact materlal.) 
• Llmlled or no burler. to prevcnt .Ite acces.; 

contamlnants not covcrecl 
• Moderate âccesslblll!)' or Intervenln, barr/en: 

contam/nl:lltllt8 covcred 
• Controlled aCCIII. or rcmote location and conumlnanu 

It8coverêd 

c) Huardoui .011 ,U mlltatlon 
• Contamlnanu ara putrescible and .011 pcrmeablllly 

Il hlih 
• son oontamlnanult8 putresclble but ioD 

pcrmeablll!)' Il 10" and/or ,round".ter li <2 m Itom 
surface 

• No putrescible contamln"anuat the lIte. 

3. SpecIal Conslderatlonl 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• <O,l,kPa 
• 0.1 à 0,5 kPa 
• 0,5 à 1,5 kPa 
• > l,5kPa 

Powderiness : 
• <0,1% 

• O,1à 1 % 

• 1 à 10% 

• > 10% 

Othn ~nP.Cial cnn~iclerations 
~ -- --' 

SCORINO 
IGUIDELINE 

11 

6 
o 

" $(Sj 
,f " 

o 

2 

1 • 

RATIONALE 

lCno"" or mealUred contamlnttlon 
off-.lte Il an Importint 
conllderatlon tor determlnln, 
Impapt of con~tnant •• 

Ir ait emlsalonl ara evldent off-lIte. 
thero f. a &fOlt huard for direct 
contamInatIon of nel,hbourln, 
blota and/or rel ource.. ' 

Thil ,retter the aCCCIllblllt)' to a 
.Ite and to contamInant.. thé 
.reater the, chance for 
oonumlnatlon of human and animal 
liCe by direct conta cL 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Record tnown or mealured contamination of 1011, .edlment 
or ait on or oft .. lte. 
Note any presence of .011 ,u, .uch li methane, auoclated 
"'th .Ite. 

Revle" avaltable .Ite Infonnatlon to determlne If thera have 
been ciomplalnu off-sltll (due to vapours, ,u, du.t, etc). 
Reports for these probleml are not IIlcely avallable for mosl 
ablndoned sItes. Revle" regulatory .It.e lnapectlon reports. 
If alrbome emlllloni are known to be Impact/n, 
ftelghbourln, propmlel and poulbly endangerln, the 
public. lome immediate act/on (Includln, charac:tcrlu1lon 
ot emlsslons)' Ihould be mltlateeS to curtsli huardou. 
,eml .. I~1 or othcrwlll reduce or ellmlnateexposure. 

Revle" location and en,lneerlna ot the .Ite and detcrmlne il 
thera are Intervenln, burlcrs between the .Ite and humw or 
animal.. A lo""ratln. lbould he ass/,ned to a (covered) .Ite 
lIItrotinded by a locJced chaIn Unie fence or ln 'a rcmote 
location, "hereaJ a hI,b lcote Ihould be asslgned to a site 
that hll nocover, fence. natural barr/en or buffer. 

Methane gll m/ltatl.on, hu been Con.lder présence of ot,~nlc matedal on sIte. the deplh to 
kno"" 10 cau.e explo.lonl adjacent "atcr table. .011 bydraullc conductlvl!)', vcgetatlvo .tres., 
to abandoned landfilli. odours, etc. '. 

.. te +4 (Seo 3.7.3 ln tekl) . Tedul.lcsl Judgment. 

Q) 
-213* 
213* 
2* 

-2* 

i 
(-4à4) 
-'-' 

(N.B. : vapor pressure limits are valid at a 20°C temperature) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations, 

( i.e. the sample % with a grain size S 45 /1Ill) 

N.B.: if the user bclieves that important elements have been neglectcd, he can change thc internal 
weightlng of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considerations· that will take in account the new weightlng. Howcver, thc total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribcd Iimit. 1- __ _ -

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Site In.pectlon 
reporta, etc. 



• _ •• _ • ••• _ •• II! •• ••• ..- ... 

SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (conttd) SCORE 
C • Direct Contact 

1. • Known ContaminatIon, Off-sIte: 

Document reports of off-site 
contamination due to contact with 
contciminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

6b RECORD 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW'ce: ________________________ _ 

2.a • Alrborne Emissions 

Document incidents or complaints .....I.,;fgs~SjI&.lo!B~Hi~~i._...Ioii8~UuT_..=:U;c;,,yU"ioLlU":)~("""'d'u::H~ ______________ _ 
aboutfUTIJes, gases, dust, odours,ttc.: 

Scoring Rationale & Informatlo~SoW'ce:-------------------------

~ 2.b • AccessibiUty of Site 

Review and document avenues of 
site access by humons and animaIs: 

TH'ti ltuj=ss IS ÇQ&iT!~0t..EQ gUI p~Qet.€ COHIH4? BV 4?QAT 

Mf6 bEC r nU{' " MO rif?MS$'f&rl!j''' /fUu; , 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW'ce:_·_5~g.:;:.A.t:::{:J:.._..LMJ'_a""l~f.J.'k.!Gé~S"------------___ ..,....;. __ --:._ 

2. c • Hazardons Soil Gas Migration 

Review potentialfor hazardoussoll 0Q 0(1 TItE 1 ç 'S'ksi" CON TA,!., "lA diV gasproduction andmigrationfrom'site: ________________________ _ 

Scorlng Ratioriale & InformationSoW'ce:, _________________________ _ 

3. • Special Cons" iderations " 
( 

. 9 ) 
Document any 'other conditions whereby . VA f'OR PB (; +lu 5' f C;. 1 1 If Cf K 10 - Cl. tlfA. 
humons/animaIs could contact contamination:. ___________________ ~ __ .:.._ __ 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ______________________ --.:.. __ _ . 
Site Identification:,_.-;:~;:! _' ______ _ 

El 



. USER'S GUIDE ·~nt·d 

CATEGORY EV ALtJATION FACTOR lSCOR'NG RATIONALE ;. 

1 MBTItOD OP EVAWATION SOURCES OF 
OUIDBLINE INFORMATION 

m. Receptotl A. Humm lI!d AnImal Utes 
10 KnoMl Idvette ImplCt on !mmans or d~stlc animaIs Contamination. rrom a lite that Revlew and evaluate report. or. Impact(l) of lite 

Il • result or the contamlnatecf lite ClUles • measulIble Impact on contamination (e.l., Increased heavy metal level. measured 
• Known Idverse etrect on !mman. or domestlc animais 18 humans Il l ,re&t concem. ln btood or .nearby resldents as a retult or lite 
• Stronll)' suspected adverse eff'ect on humml or domestlc t5 contaminatIon). AfI'! .lte a.tl&ned 15 or more POlntl rot 

animaI. thl. ractor .hould automatlcally he cla .. lfiecf Il ct ... t. An 
adverse elrect Il consldered to he any one or more of the 
rottoMnl: 1) fmpalrment of the· quallty of the natural 
envlronment ror lfI'1 ute that cln he made of It, II) InJury or 

, dsmip to property or to plant or anima' U(e, III) harm or 
materlal dlscomron to Any perlon. Iv) Impalrment of the 
ntety or lfI'/ penon. v) renderlnl any property or plant or 
mlmat lite III'IfIt for use by humanl, vI) 10.1 of enjoyment of 
normal use or pteperty, ma viI) Intmerence wlth the normal 
conduct of business (from ontario Bnvlronmental Protection 
Act, 1980) . 

2. Potentlal ror Impact on !mmans or anlmall 
a) Drlnkfnl watet supply 

Water uted for drlnklns .hould he Revlew avanable .Ite data (Inspection report., assellment 1) Known Impact on drlnJdnJ Mter supply Quldetlne. for 
Drlnklnl Mter suppl)' II1cnown to he Idversely protected alalnn contamination documentation) to determlne If drlnlt1nl water (sroundWiter, Canadlan Orlnldn& 
afrected Il • result of slta contamination frOm any site. surface Mtet, prlvatt, commercIal or municipal supply) Il Water Qltatlty: other 

• Known contamination of drlnklnl ner supply to 9 Icnown or mpeeteeS to he contamlnated abon Quldollnes for drlnklnl watet 
lavell lime COWQ -onldlan Drlnklns Water QuaUty or Ipptlé:able provlnclall luldellnes 

• Stron!ly suspecteeS contamination of drlnkln! Wlter 7 terrltorfal &Uldcllnes or pollcles. If drlnklns Mtet supply Il developed by 
lupply known to ho contamlnated above these auldellnes, some teCO,nlzed a,encles 

• Dtlnkln, Mter suppty. Is 1cnoMl not to be 0 Immediate Ictlon (e.!., provilion of alt~ate drlnlcln, (e.l., other Health 
contamlnated Mtet supply) .hould he Inltllted to reduce or ellmlnlte and WelCm Canada . 

exposure. guldellnes, V.S. 
EPA, etc.). 

Il) Pcitentlal for Implct on drlnkllll Mtet cuppty 
The nearer 1 drlnklnl Mter wott 1. Revlew provlnelal/lerrltorllt bite mappln, or air photos • Proxlmlty to drlnklnl watet supply 

• 0 to <lOOm 6 ~o a contaminant source, the &fOItet and measure the distance to the nearert m'dent or drlnklnl 
• 100 to <300 m S the potentla' for contamination. Mter lupply. Judge whether the Wlter Is beln, used IS a 
• 30'0 m to <llem .. Weil water u.ed ror Irrllattonl dtlnltlnl wlter .ource. Commont)' tutll Ire.. use 

'. 1 t051em 3 l&rIcultuTll purpom .• bould al.o he IfOIJftdwatet for drlnltlnl pu:rposes. For urban rite., contact 

~ '1ncluded allt may he used Cor humm the local Publie Ulltlttes Commission to determlne Wlter 
consumptlon. .ource and location. 

• -A.lltabtllty" of alternate drlnklnS 'NIter supply 
d) 

Thl. factor tllcel Into account the Determine avaltabltlty of alternate drlnklng watet .uppl)' or 
• Alternlte drlnltln, .... ter supply luot avanable aVlnablllty or replacement watet distance to altemate .ource. 
• Attemste drlnlclng ""ter supply would he dtmcult to 2 suppllel, Ind 1. u.ed ln the 

obtaln technlesl ICIIse as 1 Cactor to 
• Alternate drtnltlng w~er suppl)' avaltable 0.5 lridlcate t1\edep of maeney, not 

. as a soelopolltlcsl consideration. 



,-

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS SCORE 

A. Humanand' Animal Uses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on HU!Dans or Domestic Animals 

Record known or suspected ' 
adverse ejfects on hurizans or 
domestic animais: 

Scoring Rationale &: l,formationSoW'ce:,___., ______________________ _ 

2.a.i • Known Contamination of Drlnklng Water Supply 

Recordknown or suspected 
incidents of contamination of 
drinking water: 

Scoring Rationale &: Information SoW'ce:. ________________________ _ 

2.a.iI.o. Distance to Nearest Drlnklng Water Supply(s) 

Identify nearest drinldng water weil 
and measure distance to site: 

THiÇ \VApES wglC.. 
Lqç.ATÉD Z kA 

Scoring Rationale &: Information Source: _____________________ ~---

2.a.li.oo.Availabilityof Alternate Drinking Water Supply . 
DocumentaVditabiiltyofalternate 9TH';';> ~Tg t S()R'O, y "n'Xe Bg OJE€lc,",,,r F2 osrAI,<) 
soW'ces ofdrlnldng water andease _(lo.,J;,jetfHil:.l./iG~Bu..~:.ct% __ ,-:D~Ë;.a;€~I::>~e'.lol:I.!~€'-.s.R J,2 ________________ _ 

of implement(ltion: 

Scoring Ra~~nale &lnfonnation Source:, _________________________ _ 

\ 
'~,l 

~h,. Tr1~ntification:_...:.;:;\S· _ __" ____ _ 

El 



USER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

1 
CATEGORY EvALUATION FACTOR ~CORING RATIONALE '" M~OD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 

UIDELINR INFORMATION 

\ 

m. Reœptor1 A.2. 
(cont'd) b) Other Water Resource. 

1) KMwn ImplCt on used Wlter resourœ The .... tet used for these purposet Reyle" documentation for reported or suspected CCMB Canadlan 
Water resomce (ased tor rcereatlonal purpotes. (sroundwater or lurface "atet) contamination of "ater used for reereatlon or food chain Water Qullty 
commercral food preparation. Ilmtock waterfn., .hould be protected agtlnst uses, and reCerta Clnadlan Water Quatlt)' Quldellnes or ether Guldellnes: 
Irrfsatlon or ether food chain uses) li known to contamination. relaYant auldellne. (.elect approprlato aufdellnet bsted on prOYlnclal1 
be adYertely aft'ected Il 1 reruh of lite local ",ater use) to determlne Ir supply Il consldered territorial ",ater 
contamination . contamlnated. quaUty auldellne • 
• Water resource Is tnown ta be contamlna1ed - 4 and object1yes: etc. 

abOYeCWQCJ 
• Water resouree Il strontly mpectecI ta be 

contamlnated AboYe CWQCJ 
3 

• Water resouree 1. known not ta be contamlnated 0 

.. 
Il) Potentlat for Impact on Wlter retOIlrCeI 

The noarer 1 .... tet resource l, to a Determine dlnÎnce from the .Ite to the nearest recrutlona' • Proxlmtty ta .... ter resources used for actlvltles 
IIsted AboYe .Ite, the greater the rltlc of or food chain u.ed water resource. 
• 010 <l00m .~ contamination. 
• 100 to <300 m 
• 300 m to <1 !an 1 
·lto5!an 0.5 

• Use of ner resourcet ·If multiple use., glve 
0.2.«> 

Potentlal f~ Impact due to use of AlSen "'Iter userl adjacent to the .Ite rrom riup. and. 
hlthcst rcore (use fonowlnl table) net resource Il rellted to the type dlrèctorle •• 

and frequency of u.e. Human u.es 
fmlRcaa Q.(llm are of the hlghest concem. 

!lmtUm freœnt Sl!:s:JII!lD11 

Recteltlonat (.wtrnmlns, nshlng) ~ 1 
Cominerclat food preparation 1.5 0.8 
LlYCStoclt .... tcrlns 1 0.5 
Irrlptlon . 1 0.5 
Otherdomestlc or food chain uses 0.5 0.3 
Not currentJy ùted butlikely fUture use 0.5 0.2 



SITE CLASSIFICATION 'WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.b.i • Known Impact on Used Wate,r Resource 

Rec,ord infonnation on. water 
resource that ts or ts potentially 
affected by site contamination: 

SCORE 

/ 

1 

. Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ........ ___________________________ _ 

2.b.H. o. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and measure nearest warer 
resource areas to site: 

'!-lA bIS /3dV A !.JQ 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:._, _______________ ...... ~--....;....-------

2.b.ii.00
• Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water 
resources: 

Scoring RatiolUlle & Information SOUrce:_' ___________ .....;:...-_--.;--.; _________ _ 

':';! 
n·, .,..J ... _ .. :.t:""","';"",,,,. ,. 



'~ 

--

USER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

CATBGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR • . ISCORINO 1 
. IGumELtNE 1 RÂTIONALE 1 METHOD OF· EVALUATION 

1 
SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

m. Recepton 
(cont'd) 

l'· 
I~,-,.,··.H ... 

A. 2. 
c) DIreCt !lumm exposure . 

1) Known contamInatlon of land a.ed by humml 
• Known contamlnatlon of laneS OIed for .grlc:ultarat Cf 

relldentlaVpartlandl.choot purposes .hem 1.0 or . 
MBQCflluea 

. '. Known contamInatlon of IlheS atedfor commercial 
or Indartrfal pcrpo.es abOYt en. BQC "taes 

• lAneS Il mown net to bo'contamfnaled 

Il) PoIentlal human exposure Ibtoaah bnd ase 
• Use of laneSat and surrocndIn&,.lta (010 foflowfna 

table; Ilvo !llghert lcore to wont ClSO .cenarlo) 

Plmnee t'tpmSlte 
t..nd Ure Cemmn or tu1ure' o. 300m 300m ~ llsm l.!!an 

Reddentlal 
A&rlcultml 
ParklandlSchool 
·Commerclal/lndustrlal 

3. Special Contlderatlon. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 

.' S2S0 
• 2S0Alooo 
• > 1000 

Type of person using the site: 
• Worlcers 
• Adults 
• Children and seniors 

4.5 .. 
3 
1 

3 
2.5 
1.5 
0.5 

5 

3.5 

o 

0.5·5 

@ 

Hazarda ... oclated wlth .011 
contamInatIon aro, dlrectly related 
to IlJld a.e.. 

Hazarda auoelatod wlth .011 
contsmlnatlon are dlrectly related 
to land 1210 and distance of tho a.ed 
land !tom tho _.Ito. ROlldentlal and 
a&tlcultural land aso. are of hllhen 
concem becau.e humant *te .Ituated 
at tholo locatlonl for lonler 
perlod •• 

ReYJew zonfna and,~ a.omapa for land. adjacent the site. CCMB Canadlan 
B.,_laato le.,o!a of .• 011 contamInation alalnn Canadlan Bnvlronmentat 
Bnvlronmental quaUty Crfteria (BQC) for Contamlnated ,QuaUty Criteria for 
SltOl (AO .. a&rlcuttural 'leYel; RIP .. resldenttal/parkland Conumlnlted Sites. 
lenl; CIl- commerclal/lndustrlal 1O'tet). Ir .on 1. kno"", to 
ho cont_mln_tee! aboyo the.e leveta and pOSllbly 
endan,orlna public health, .omo Immedlato action (0.1., 
fenclna tho .ftIo IImltlna public aeeeu, etc.) Ihoutd he 
Inltlated torecluco or ellmInate the expolure. 

RO'tlew zonlna and laneS 12.0 map. ovor the dl.tances 
Indlcatecl. Ir tho propo.ed rutûre land u.e 1. more -.enslt1ve" 
than-tho current land ase, evalullo thlÎ factor allumlnl tho 
propotocl tatare aso 1. In place (Indlcate In tho worksheet 
that fatmo land 1210 Il the contldetatlon). A&rfcuttural land 
12.0 Il c!eftned a. asOI of land where the actIvltle. are related 
to tho prodUctlvo capablIIty of tho land -or raclIIty (0.1., 
&feenhoa.e) and are azrlcultural ln nature, or actlvltle. 
retaled to the feedlna and housInI of anlmils as IIveltock. 
Reslc!efttlatn'artlaneSland use. are c!dlned a. uses of land on 
whlch dwefllna on a permanent, temporary, or .easonat 
batl. Il tho actlvlty (resldentla1), Il weil Il lises on whlcb 
the actlvlt101IfO recreatlonal ln nature and requlro the natural 
or haman de.laned capablIIty of tho land to sustaln thlt 
actlvlty (parklancl). Commercla1Jlndustrtal land uses are 
deOned a. land on whlcb tho actlvltle. are relatee! to the 
buylnl, .elllnl, or tradlnl of merchandhe or .ervlces 
.(commercla1), a. weil a. land a.e. whlch lfO retated to the 
productlon, manufacture, or norago of mllerlah (Industrlll). 

·5 to +5 -. (Seo 3.7.3 ln text) Technlcal Jlldgment. 

(é) 
105* 
3* 

<ID 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

1 * N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have been neglected. he can change the intemal 
2* weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

considerations" that will talce in aecount the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 

Othe:r t~al consl'deratt'ons (-SA S) must not exceed the prescribed limlt. ~- __ ~~~~ ____ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~ ______ -L __________ ~~~ __________________________________________ ~ __________ ~ 

; ~ !" ..." 
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SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET - conttd 

Ill. RECEPTORS (cont'd) SCORE 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.c.i • Known ContamInation or LandUsed 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . _tJ~O.......lR~F ... C~QJ.J.R~Q,,-~ ___________________ _ 

proposed) and level of . 
contamination/or land known to be . 
contamlnated due to site: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source: a 
2.c.ii. Land Use at and Adjacent 

to the Site 

Document land uses (cUITent and 
proposed)lor up to 5 km/rom the site: 

0- <300 ni 
300m-<11qn 
Ilcm-5lcm 

N E s w 
QVAwA . RII4& TR41Ml&l{é 

Scoring Rationale & InfonnationSource:, ____ ~---------~-----------

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other important . 
htiman or animal use itfonnation, 
in.cluding details of air contamination 
ifknown: ,. 

Scoring Rationale & Itfonnatio.n Source:, _________________________ _ 

. , 
!. 

i 
', ... 1 

(\!60_ TA6ft.~~t"'lt1nn. \'.~: 



CATBGORY 

In. Reœpton 
(conl'd) 

EVALUATION F'A,.CTOR 

B. BftYftonment 
1. EnoTm lctYerse Impact on l .endtlve envJronment li l 

murt of the contamlnatecl .Ito 
• ltnQWn lctYem Impact on senlltlve envIronmont 
• Bvldence of mss on aqullle- tpeefot 01' \'eaetat1ve streSI 

on trees. crops 01' plant I~ loeated on propertles . 
nef8h~n8 the .Ite 

• Stron81Y IUspected actYem Impact on .ensltlve 
envlronment 

2. ~tentll' fOI' Impact on senlltlve envIronments 
a) Dlstl,nce from lIte to netrOlt leftlltlvo envltonment 

(0.8 ... enlhlve aqultle envIronment, nature protme, 
habItat for enc!an8ered tpeefe •• sensitive Coren 
reterYet, national parlcl or foresu, etc.) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• 500mto<21an 
• 2to<S1an . • 
• Sto 101an 

b) OfoundWlter • distance to Important or IUsceptlble 
poandwater resource(s) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• 500mto<21an 
• 2to<S1an 
• S to 10 km 

, •. Special Conslderatlonl 

USER'S GUIDE • ~ftt'd 

SCORINO' 
GUIDELtNB 

16 
1~ 

12 

fP 
2 

O.S 

~ 
2 
1 

t 

• S to +S 

RATIONALE 

Tho envlronment .hould he 
proteeted l,alnlt sltô 
contamInation. Bvldenco of 
Impact(s) .ho .... that protectlon Is 
lacldn8. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Revle... record. for evldence of Ye8etat1ve .treu or 
Impalnnent of lfI1 nearby sensitIve envlronmenu. A 
.endtlve emolronment 1. deflned as a .ensltlve aquatle 
emolronment. nature prelerve, . habitat ror endangered 
tpeCles. lenlhlve forelt resmel, national pans or forelts. , 
dc. An adverse etrect 1. consldered to be any one or more of 
the follo ... fn8: 1) Impllnnent of the qUlllty of the nlmal 
envIronment ror Iriy use that can be made of It. II) InjlllY or 
damlge to propcrty or ,to plant or anlmll IIfe. III) hatm or 
materll' dlscoinf'ort to Iny perron. Iv) Impalnnent of the 
larety or any perron, v) rendcrlng any propcrty or plant or 
anlmlillfe anflt for u.o by humans. vI) loIS of enJoymcm of 
normal ale of propcrty. and vII) Interference ... Ith the normal 
eonduct of ballnell (from Ontario Bnvltonmenul Protection 
Act. 19110). 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

lt It consldered that ... Ithln Revle ... Con.crvltlon Authorlty mapplng and IIterature. 
Ipproltlmltely 1 km of .the lIte Alto revlew Mlnlstry of Natmal RelOlltces records and 
there It Immedllte concem for Pederal Land Caplblllty m.PI. Identlty provlnclal/lmltorlal 
contamlnltlon. Thererore, an and rederal deslgnatee! envlronmcmany sensitIve areas. 
envlronmentlUy sensitive area 

Relevant provincial 
Iterrhorla' and 
federal mapl of 
sensitive 
envlronmenu. 

located ... lthln thls area of the site 
... 111 be tubject to concem. It Il 
alto ,encrait y . consle!eree! thlt any 
sentltlve area located areater thtn 
10 Jan rrom the site ... 111 not be 
Impactee!. 

The cloler a tlte Il to a e!lteharae or Revle., 8fO\lI!d .... ter contour mlps, If avanablc. and other Local aroundwater 
recharge Ir.U, the areater the avanable reporu. Otherwlsc use esubllshed hydrogeologlc mapt. etc. 
petentlal for contamlnltlon of a prlnelples. " 
,round ... ater or surfaee ... ater 
relOutee. 

(See '.7.' ln .text) Tecbnlcal judgment • 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B • Eny'ronrnent 
1 . • Known Adverse Impact(s) on Sensitive Envlronment 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biôlogical environment 
at and/or around the site: 

L 20 i'eÇQRD 

SCORE 

, 

Scoring Rationale &: InfonnationSoW'ce:,_._. ________________________ _ 

2.8 • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Envlronment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of any nearby sensitive 
environments or habitats: 

SOM'; I:MRSHt;S WITHIH Tut; AR€A 

Scoring Rationale &: Information SQW'ce.,· _____ --=-___________________ _ 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge arM: 

Scoring Rationale &: InformationSoW'ce:, ________________________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations 

Document arry other important impacts 
on the environment notaddressed above:, _________ ----------------------

, _________________________ '8 
Scoring Rationale &: Information SoW'ce:_ 

'.:! Site ldentification:, ___ """--____ _ • 



(. . . 

RANGE OF VALUES OF·· HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

UNFRACTURED METAMORPHIC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

HVDRAULICCONDUCTIVITV (1<) ·IN cm/s 

KAAST LlMESTONE 

PEAMEABLE BASALT 

FAACTURED IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC AOCKS 

LlMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

UNWEA1HERED MARINE CLAY 

. ~ 
MODIFlEO f'f!OM FREEZE ANO CK!fIRY, 1~l't AND TODD, 1959 

' .. 

GLACIAL nLL 

. StLT. LOESS 

StLTYSAND 

PERMEABILITV (k) IN cm2 
.. 

CLEANSAND 

.. ... 

GRAVEL 



RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAl 
RAINFAll 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

900 

1000 

FACTOR 
SCORE 

0.2 

0.5 

0.6 

0.7 

0.9 

1.0 

SOll 
PERMEABIUTY 

HIGH (>10-4 cmfs) 

MEDIUM (1Q-4 to 1er- cmfs) 

(<10"cmfs) 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and )oln the annual ralnfall value (mm) with 
the soil permeability datai take the factor score trom the middle Une. 

.,. 

For example, If rainfall is 900 mm ~nd soil permeabllity Is hlgh, the sèore would be 0.4. 

35 



Compounds Abllrevlatlons Solubliity 

Unnt (maiL 

2,4,8 trtnllTOloluene 2,04,8 TNT 150 

130 
150 
130 

2.4 dInftrotoluene 2.4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

'2.6C11n1tro101uene 2.8 ONT 208 

206 

cycIo • 1,3.5 -
trtméthyt_· 2.4,6 • ADX 45 

trtnltramlne 
42 

(or hexanydro· 1.3.5 -
trtnltro • 1.3.5· trlazlne. 50 
or 

cycIo • 1.3.5.7 • 
letramethytene • 2.4.6.6 HMX 5 

• tetrenl1ramlne 
(or octanydro ·1.3.~.7- 5 

tetrenttro ·1.3.5.7· 
tetrazOC!ne ) 

(1) MèGrath. 1995 
(2) Thlboulot et al. 1998 
(3) Pheetan and Webb. 1997 
(4) Hayes. 1992 
(5) Myerseta/.1996 
(6) Townsend et al. 1996 

T Vapeut pressure 

C atm 

25 7,25E-oe 

20 145E-09 
25 949E-oe 
20 461E-oe 

166E-OS 

25 2,88E-07 

22 289E-07 
317E-oS 

20 181E-08 

25 7.4SE-07 

25 7461;-07 

25 5.30E-12 

20 553E-12 

20 2.56E·12 

25 4,3SE·17 

25 434E·17 

.... 

(7) http://Www.met.gouv.qc.catfrlenvironnlcriieres_eau 

• Provisory c~le~a tor aquatlc IIfe (surface waler) 

T Degradation Degradation constants (mu) 

sand Slit lav 
C IIlr '(lIlr IIlr 

25 
Moslly 

anaetOblC 
20 
25 
20 
20 

3.20E-03 140E-ol S 3 E-02 

25 
AerobIC and 
anaeroble 

20 
25 

.,' 20 

25 AerobIC and 
anaeroble 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

20 

0 650E-03 140E-02 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

0 360E-03 3 OE-02 

Conversion tabte tor pressure unit. 

'EPA d~nklng MEFwaler OrInkablftty Danger Danger 
Kd TOldclty waler quaHty standard c~te~a crnerla References .. atendard" c~te~a (Danlels) (Rouisse) 

(LJko) (maiL (maiL (ppb-ug/\. mg/K (mg/Kg) 

Posslbty toxlc 0,02 (1) 

1 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 
5 

Ottawa ssnd: 1,5 6 
SIR: 4,& 6 
CIllY: 10 6 

012' 7 
Posslbly 

(1) caroonooenoua 
5 2 

3 
3 

110E-G4 7 

(1) 

5 2 
093' 7 

Posslbly 
caroonogenoua 0,1 (1) 

2 03 000024 2 

(3) 

5 
01 à1326 6 

nd 400 1.7 2.2 (1) 

2 
0.2 à 4,2 6 

-- -- (5) 



Site classification computerised worksheet 

Sile: Pecawawa Grooade Rao .. Dale: 06-27·2000 Use,(.): Man:-AndnO La ...... 

li 
~ 

Sections 

J j J 
! Comments 

..... ::';::. .:::: ;:::;" ':';:;" 
DEGREE· ~ JI.. Im ........ ccs. 

IBl OUAN1 fY 0 ...... < 1 km'. no '1995 . 
Cl PHYSlCAI ON" 3 0 IN ,RDX. HM: • ele. 

0 
TOTAL 16 1 o. :;::;:: Ille tolal i. <.0 0' > 33, ohe score ~igned to special 

." 
.0 "" ... 

" . , .. 
" .. 

lA' 
..... : 

Engincc=I 4 4 14 0 

T :5 15 .:::' 0 ! laye< . 
Hvdnulic conduclivitv of Ille conftnin.la"", 2 II . CL !laye<. 
Annual rainf.U 0.7 O. 0 1~~12~0I.ll<!l981. 
Hvdnmlic conducôvùv 1.5 0 IFrom 10E-04 crnJ. to IOE"()~ •• 
Soccial ISoI.billtv: 413, RctanIation Facto,,-O, 

TOTAL 11.0 1l.0 Il 0.0 I:;::;::,ohe to1al is < 0 0' > Il. ohe • '" special 
, fi 11\ ,,~, .. ,u< ,(i.e 

lB) SURFA::E VATER . '" .... 
i~E:;:; E:;:;:;:i ,-::' : 

" 
5 ~~""~~"",, .. t 

>islaucc to ........ ial.un ... wa"" 0.5 OUawaRi • .,.1 km~ 
[ooo .... Dhv 0 IFiat Ilevei. 

(sec nomOlUlloo: 0.31 O. 
O. INo flood in tbe 1asI'0 ...... 

Soccial 2.0 2.0 14 ISoI.biJjty:2 
TOTAL 7.9 7.9 III 0.1 1:;::;: If Ille to1al is < 0 ": .::.!;,.':;: ':.7" assigned to special 

Ibctwccn 0 and 1 Il. • ~ 
DlREC >NTAC 

. " " "::";.;:::<..:' ". '::: ::. "':.' : ..... ..... :: ..... :. 
.. "00"', dust cie. 1.5 .. .. ible but unknown. 

fsile (.bilitv 0 \cccss COUlroled, con_tnau" DOt 

l...roo", soil ... mi.,.tion 0 ,_blecon_ts. 
-1 :, powderin ... : 2f3 

TOTAL .2 3.2 III 2.5 I~!::':::::'::":: > Il, Ille score assigned to 

~"""'.· ..... !J.!l 
:,',:'.: '.' .' '. ~ ... 

. . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;m!l;;;;;;;;m 
. :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: " 

• of Ille 
"A .. ilabilitv" of 1.5 IU-'wu but possible. 

::;:;:;: .. ::::::: 
Proximitvto o. 12 o JOtiawa ru.... 3 lem wost. 

2 

1 te- d::,mill_ 

.:',' 
Use of land al and 0 0 

0.0 0.0 
TOTAL 7.0 7.0 11 ::' 1.5 1:;::;::oheto1alis <OoP 18,ohe_~assignedto 

:' .. 

~ 
,0 1'" 

IBl 
" . :. ',' . 

110 .:. 0 ,aod. l.ake. 
DisIauoc to imPOrtant ouusccntiblc aroundwatco'........r.) 2 /6 :. 0 IJorx ........... :_ ..... 

SocciaI· 0 0 15 " 
'" 

TOTAL 4 4 n6 " 0 IN.B.: (fohe to1al.is < 0 or > 16, ohe score~ignedto 
" 

Imust he:. ... ,., : 

To1al score . im 47.1 + 2.0 noo +1 4.1 

L:T;::;o1al:::..::: ..... ==:::wn=im==...:::::::::tiaI=· :.:im:::&::::::..:if:.:oh:::e~fonn=cc::.,;is::.noI=lœown=::.L. _______ ...L.;:.;47.;.:.I_..;+_,..:;2.0::"""",,,II:.::OO::....L:+I.:.L.._4=.1 N.B. : If Ille unccrtaintycxcceds 15, "" cousidulhat chue if 

Score a... 
70..100 1 
5Q..69 2 
3849 3 
<>-37 N 

RisI< 001CntiaI 
H;.h 

Medium 
Mediumlow 

Low 

Acdon requioed 
Yos 

Likely 
May he 

Notlikely 

insafl'"acientinformationto assign. significantsoorc and the site 
Îlil d.ere(V'e clauitied in cIaa ((for imrufficient information). 

N.B. : The numbcr "·100"' bas bccn uscd as deCault when no information WU llvailabte about the 
contaminatioa. orthe' site. This value (·100) wu chosen to avoid. aay confusion with posstolc scores. 
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Appendix C 

Facility/Site Description 



.... 
1\) 

FACu.,lTY/8lTE D~CRIPTION 
Document site infonnntion as completely as possible: 

S• u RA b I( SlteName: egrAWA\J8 wREM4Dt;'· Rtit;' ue nO.: _~_~!.-_ ____ . . . Provlncerrerritory: oô) Ttt81Q 

Custodlan Dept.: pU D Facliity Name: c ES . PErA \N'A lAl6 Site OperatorIMa~ger: c. F8 .oe-AI4IAIJIf 

Type olSlte: GEEl"!A,oE 72 A ,u,;E Site Owner: ___ O~N..u....Q,--____ _ 

Zone: UI'M .coordinates: -li !f.t.. a fi.. a.. -"-a. Eastlng 
..s: a...8..li ~.a..o.. Northlng 

lLztitUde: _ deg._ min._ sec. 
Longitude: _ deg._ min._ sec . 

Location: . Legal Land l)~cription: 

Address Provincial Parcel No.:' 

Brie! Description of Site: 

~ 

Site lAnd Use: èurrent: NILlTdB ,/ TR.AIN~ ./ 
Proposed: __ ' ..,/ D.:;.·.::;;E_~.;..... ___________ _ 

Comments: 

Contact Name: CHRlS HQGArJ (st.=aw HOyLc;.5 

Position: ____________________________________ ___ 

Address: ________________________ ___ 

Ciry.' prr4w'AWt4 Prov.n'err.: OP r. Postal Code.' 
Phone No.: ______ _ 

Summary of Site Classification Information: 

Completed Evaluation Form: X , Detailed -L Short 

Site Score: 1(.q" Total:t-!:t..:.l Estimated Score 

Class: (1, 2, 3, N, or 1) 
Notes: 

( 1":") L 0 l4l 

Risk: 
Ta 

M (;QI l.t-i LQ W 

H !fQ!lJH 

HARts:.. A HQR~ pREC.15r: > 

STpénl I~ÇLUO 'MG so, (, ttNO Lelttrrd' 

5AHI~LI(Ù' tclC2U(.Q B€ NççE.:s$tI=R\/ IN OI2D€R 

MlLCTA8,V 

__ Unfamiliar 

Position: RtiS,:AfSCH AsS{sTttPT - Phone No.: (Lf(8) 6S'if-J"-If? 
Address: B8Q 'Htil:.tl,u $t;€-eoy .. 8vR SCfO ce ?fQO 

Ciry: QiJeef"c. Prov.O'err.: 4wg6ÇC PQStalCode:t;d/ If Ct 
Site Identi.fication:. __ l . _________ _ 

\ .. ~ 
.,~. 

,. 

Date ofCompleted Classlfication: ___ _ 



APPENDIX B 

National ·Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED . 

x MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 
. . 

;x 
)( 

Description of $\te location . 
Type of oontamiilants or materials likely to be present at site (andfor description of 
historical actiVities) 

x 

'1 
y.. 
:» 

.. f.. 
)( 

t. 
1-
'f.-

Approximate size of ~e and quantity of oootaminants 
Approximate depUt to water table 
. Geotogie map or survey information (soU. oveIDun:1en, and ~rook lnfonnation) 
AnnuaI raJnfaIl data (can be inferred from tainfalt map of Canada) 
Surface cc:Ner infonnation 
Proximity ta SUtface water 
Topographie infonnation 
Flood 'potential of site 
Proximity to drinking water supply 
USéS of adjacent water resouroes 
Land use infonnation (on-site and surrounding) 

. . 

y. FAC1UlY/StTE DESCRIPTION cOMPLETEO 

'b SITE ClASSIRCATlON WORKSHEET COMPLETED 

. -;. REFERENCES ATTACHEO/CtTEO 

.1' . EVAlUATION FORM, COMPLETED 

_...J.1=~_ Detal1ed Fonn )(' Short Fonn 

~CORE SHEET COMPl.ETED 

y.. SITE CLASSIRCATION 

Class: 1 --1-2 ~3 N 

Score: Lf~. 1 ± 4. 1 
Total Estimat~ Score 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERIZED VERSION 

Site IdentifICation: ________________ .....;.... __ 

10 





SHORT EV ALtJAT1Vl .. FO~ .... 

Instructions for Vse. 
AnswerYts or No toquestions 1 t05 below. Iftheresponse toquestlon ta) or lb) Is Yts. automaticaJlyrate the slteasCJass 1 (Cl). Iftheanswers to any three of questions 2 
to S are Yes, the site sbould also he' rated as CJass -1. For all Yes answers. supporUng documentadon and ratlonale must he refereneed or attached. 
To connnn Class 1 rating and/or if two or more No responses are glven, tbe Deta1léd Evaluation Form shoutd also be completed. . , 

t 

1 

a) Is site contamination known to have caused adverse impacts on humans 
or sensitive environments? (sec User's Guide) 

b) Is the site a fire or explosion hazard as It currentty exists? 

CQntamlnant(s) Charactertsttcs 
., • f 

2 . Are contaminants that can be classifled as 'higb concem' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
,present at the site? -

3 Are the high concem contaminants known to be present in large quantlties? Answer yes if contaminant is: 
• liquid (as dlsposedlspUled) 
• ln quantlty >1,000 m' 
• in an ares of contamination >10 ha 

.... 

No 

o 

• distrlbuted or placed in sucb a manner as to bave the potential to cause signiflcant off-site contamination 0 

Il Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provlnclatlterrltorlat guldelines 
or pollcles) of off-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbourlng surflclal maierlal (i.e., soli) or air? 
(see User's Guide) 

lU Receptors 

5 ts the site contamination known to have .... 
a) impacted the quarity of local drlnklng water or other watet resources . 

(i.e., exceeds Ouldellnes for Canadlan Drink)ng Watcr and/or Canadlan Watèr Quallty Guldelines 
or appUcable provlnclaVtenitorlal guidellnes or pollcles); 

, b) contamlnated lands used for agrlcultural, residential or parkland purposes 
(i.e., exceeds the AG or RIP values of Canadlan Environmental QuaIlty Criteria for Contaminated Sites 
or applicable provlnclaVtenitorlal guJdelines or polleies);, or 

c) caused vegetatlve stress or other known cnvironmentat lmpainnent? 

(A Yes answer should be given if the Impact has made the water, land, environment, or air unacceptable for use.) 

Yes 
Reference 
Attached 

o "'Clau 1 0 
o "'Class 1 0 

o 

o 

o o 

o 

If 3 or more Yes answers are given ln Sections l, II, and III abovc, rate site as CJass 1. Check box if Ctass 1 rating. 0 

1 





" 

Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification ... -... 3:·::· 

Worksheet (odd pagés) 



US~RtS GUIDE 

EVALUATION FACTOR SCORINO RATIONALB METHOD OF BVALUATIpN SOURCES OF 
CATEGORY IaUmELttŒ INFORMATION 

1. Contllftlnlftt(.) A. Degeeofllturd In dctermlnlna the c!elfOt of ~ DetermIne the hmt of hlzard accordln, to the fOllowln, Tun.port of 
Otmcterlttles • m,h concem contImlnlftt •• hl,h œncentrltlon 14 of a ,WItte. It 1. recolfll* Il a tabl. or typlclt contaminant. and dcnnltlon of hlah Dln,croa. Ooods 

• m,h coneem contanlnants • low concentratIon .~ IItted hlzmSoal WItte Il ,eneratt, concentratIon.: Act: Provincial! 
• Mecllum coneern contaminant •• hlah concentratIon of pter concem thm a tlquld or !llch Omeem Contaminant. Terrltorlll 
• Mecllum coneem contamlnlIIts • low concentratiOn 5 .otld Industrflt WItte. The .. are ln • Mawlltl' de~ a. danaeroa' ,oods ln tho Transport Hazardou. Wutes 
• 1.0,., concem contamfnants 3 tum of pater concem tbm other of Dmaet'Olll Ooodl At:! IIId Re&utttions lIus: re,ullllons 

.otld waltet. Manlcipii and ~ Materllt. Idcntlned by Province Il hazardou. Wllto ander Cludlan 
or,anle waltel are contlderecl (pettlcldet, berblcldes, pllnt sludao, acld and allcaline' Bnvlronmental 
mecllum coneem contamlnants ctae .olutlon., tolYent., clC.) Protection Act: 
to 'tbelr patre.elble nature • Materlat. reaalsted br the Canldlln Bnvlronmentll Canadlan 
(productIon or melh.ne .nd other Protet:!lon Ad. (e.a .. PCBs) Bnvlronmental 
IInc1nn 'I.es). 'Houtebotd Wlttel • rnttftutlonat WItte (lab, leboota hospltals, etc.) Quallty Crlteria lor 
ml" contaln bazardout miterlili • Pa1botoatcat WItte. IIId anlmll cUelues Contamlnated 
(e.,.,. bltterle., medlcii Wllte., • Radloaetlve wlste. Site.: etc. 

~.. . pllnts, : cte). Medium Caneem t2mamll1lnu 
• Llqulcl WI.te not referred to ln above, petroleum 

produd.1 .eptlc tlnk pumplng., Igrlcultural and 
chemlcat contIlnen 

• Food procetslna Wlste. 
• Non-hlUrdoas Inclnentor resldues 
• Munlclpll tolld (hoa.ehotd) Wittes 
• <>ramIe and YOJclIble Wittes 
• Mlnln& resldae. 

tmr Cons;em t2mamlnlIItl 
• Jnda.trlal and commercial solld ,.,utel, (o.,., 

. constructIon materlait sueh u wood. metal. ha)'. 
tmef/tltt plies. etc.) 

• Other nearl7lnert wlttel (o.a., toundry unds) 
H'lb Concentration ~( Conwnln!nll 

• COnllmlnlllt concentration. In soli, around,.,lter or 
IUtf'lce Wlter exceed Clnldlan Envlronmentll Qulllty 
CriterIa for Contamln.ted Sites (>2x commerclll! 
Indastrlat levet): or materlal that wu deposlted ln 
blah17 concentrlted form (0.&., >5000 ppm) 

B. Contlll'nlnint Qulntlty (area/Volume of Ilto contamination) Little Infonnltlon 1. known .bout MeatUre or e,tlmato tho area or quantlt)' of potentl.1 

• >10 lit, or >1000 m3, or drums ofllquld 10 tho quantlty of wastel at .btndoned contlmlnatlon. 

• 2 to 10 hs. or 100 to 1000 m3 6 lite. In Canad.. Therefore, .... st. Note: Any number of drums ablndoned or disposed ft 
@ ·quantlt)' oltlmatel ml' b. contldered 1 h'&h concern. 

• <2 ha. or <100 m3 Interpreted Irom trtlll or qUlntlt)' 
Informltlon. 

" 
C. Ph)'sleal Stlte of Contamlnants -. COntamlnantl ln IIquld ,form are Determine tho .tltO of the contaminant when It was dlsposed 

• Llqald/aas 9 more mobile ln tbe around md or depos!ted. 

• Slud&e 7 ner than .olld.. However, certlln 
• Solld : (J) water·totabte solld WItte. Ire more 

mobile th,an \'I.coui llquld., Ind 
these should he mtuated on 1 case.. 
by.case basls •. 

1 
-6to +6 (Sec 3.7.3 ln teltt) Teebnleal judamcnL Special Conslderltlons 

\ ' 
1 .. , 

'';, 

1 .': 
!: 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORK:s.tŒE-r 
(Instructions: Document site infonnation, assign score, provide rationale'behind score and indicate $ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CONT AMINANT(S) CHARAC~ERISTICS 

A. • Degree of Hazard 

List possible contamlnants and 
estimated concentrations: AoD tiHX) 

, . .-' 

AMH'<41 t r,ON 

Scoring Ratlonale & InformationSource:, __________________________ _ 

B • • Contaminant Quantity 

SCORE 

[il' 

Estlmated or measwea areal 
volume of contamCnated zone:, 

W RSWgO DE CiA 2SXPl Ç?oEp SH'i'1 S ANO opowA:JW,E.S FUtED ,u;=~ t97j
ARtA < g bp, 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource: __________________________ _ 

C. .' Physical Stat~ of Contaminant 

Does the site contain: 
a) PredomInantly Iiquidslgasts 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Primarlly solids ?APT, ROI( WH", gEs ( .. a 

Scori~gRatlonale&InformatlonSource:---------------------------,.---

• Special Considerations . 
Document anj other important 
contaminant characterlstics not 
addressed oboye: 

Scoring Ratiormle & InformatlonSource.·--------------------------
i 

Site Identification:_~·~'~:....---.,.-.-..o:'---

o 



CATEGORY 1 

n. &posvre 
MWl)'S • 

EVALUATION FACTOR . 

A. Otoonctlfl!eC 
1. JCnown contIrnlnatlon Il or beyond propert1 boandarJ 

• Otounc!water rlpncantty neeed. eanldlln Drlnklna 
Water Oaldellnes (CDWO) by >~ or known contact or 
contllnlntntl' wlth aroandWiter 

• Between land:lx cowa or probable contIct wlth 
,roundwltet 

• Meers Cartadlan Drlnklna W.ter Golc!ellnes 

2. Potentlat. for IfOUIldWiter contamInation 
(1) Bnzlneered rubmrf'ace eonta.Imnent 

• No contalmnent 
• PartIal contalnment 
• Putt contalmnent 

. ' 

(b) ThIeknet. of confinlnz layer t1'tet tqttlrer(s) of coneem 
• '3morlen 
• 310 tOm 
• >tOm 

(c) • Hydraullc conductlvlty of the confInlnZ layet 
• > t0-4 cm/sec· . 
• 10-4 to 10-6 an!rec . 
• <10~ cm/sec 

USER'S amDE • œnt'd 

~CORINO 
t1IDELINE 

11 

6 

O. 

@ 
2 
o 

~. 
o 

(ff{? 
0.5 

RATIONALE 

Tbe lealslatlve buIs for mort 
jarlsdlctlon. l, toprennt ofT·.lte 
mlgrltlon of contamination. . 

Wen contalned lite. lIave minimal 
patentlal ror pollutIon. Potentlil 
tor pol1utlon décrette. w!tb 
Inerearlns contalrùnent. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

. 
Rmn chemlCll data and evalutte ZroundWltet quallty. If 
conttmlnttlon Il or beYOftd.the property boandaty exceed. 
OnadIlft Drfnklnl Wiler Ouldellnes (COWO) or applicable 
ptOYlnclal/terrltorlal luldellnes or potlcles, or If 
contllnlnanu I!'O Icnown to bo ln conttet wlth groundwater, 
Chen evatnate the .Ite 1. IIlgII. 

Revln·the nlrtlns' Cftslneered system. and rellte tbese 
1tn1c:ture1 to hydro!COlo,," of the rite and determlne If full 
contaJnment 1. achlend. Putt contalnment It defined as an 
eftsrneered 1)'Item, mOnltored li belns effectIve, whlcb 
ptOYfd" for the capture and treltment of contimlnanu. If 
there Il no ryrt.em, thl. taetor Il evaluated hl!b. If tbere Is 
le .. thm f'lIl1 eontalmnent or If uneerttln thm evaluate u 
medIum. Typlcat eftllneered Iyttemi Include lcachete 
collectIon systems and low pemlcablIIty liners. 

1· SOUltCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Canadlan Water 
Quallt)' Ouldellnes; 
Provlncla" 
Territorial Water 
Quant y Ouldellnes 
or pollctes; 
Ouldellnes for 
Canadlan Dtlnldn! 
Water Qutllty • 

The thlcme •• of a confinlnl layer Meuare or OItlmate thlctnett of tri)' confinlni layer (o.S., Mtnorlcal !colo!te 
(Coi .. clay, .blle. etc.) between cla)'. thal .. etc.) CIVet al1 aqulfet. of coneem trom cdstlnl mlps, weil records, 
contamlnantl and any aqulfeta or wen record. or trom a lenetal knowledge of local govemment 
concem witt afTect the atlenultlon concthlonl. Ir posslbl .. an ert.Imtte of the eontlmtlty of. the hydrogeologltt or 
of contaf/llnantl and hence the confJnlni layer .bould he mide from borehole weil record local consulunu. 
quantlt)' and quallty . of Intormatlon •. 
c!ontamlnantt reaclllng the aqulretl. Notet lin 'qulCet Il deflned 1 •• geologlc materlalthat will 

. yteld groundWltet ln utab!e quantltles. . 

The rate .t whlch· containlnant. 
mlgrate through the confInlnl layer 
wl1l afTect attenuatlon and the 
contamInant loadlnl to the 
aqulrerJ~ 

DetermIne the nature of Zeolo!lc matetlilt Ind enlmlte . Freeze and Cheny, 
hydrautlc conduetlvlty rrom publlshed materlal (or use 1979, and other 
"Ranze or Values of Hydraullc Conductlvlty Ind ground""lter te~u. 
Permeabltlt)''' Ozure al end of Apppendill D). Clays, 
cranlte. .lIale •• lIoule! bo .cored 10"". Stlts etc. .hould be 
seored medIum. Sand, gravel, and IImestone ihould be 
scored hlgb. 



SIrE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET, - cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS SCORE 

A. Groundwatec 

1 . • Known Groundwater Contamination 

Docwnent information on known -a::w~...IlIfSo.Iii€ .... "'~R.:O~ ____ -....;. ________________ _ 
groundwater contamination: 

Scorlng.Rationale & Information Source: [3 
2.a • Enginèered Subsurrace Contalnmenf 

Docwnent engineered sjstems 
protectlng groundwater: 

Scorlng Rationale & InformationSource:, __ -I-______________________ _ 

2. b • Thickness of Confining Layer Over Aquif~r(s) of Concern 
, 

o 
Document local geologicaI 
conditions: 

afiDROC es; (SHAktf SA-,yDfm'Yt!, HI1.?QrS Dç,t.QSrQA)€) OUffRLAljII,)t:O 
ey' SAh4Q , 

Identify water-bearlng zones 
usedfor water supply: 

'ca CQL;> e'6?,UGt le!: \1 €>3 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:, ____ ' ...;,' ____________________ ---:.. 

2. c • HydrauUc Condudivity of the Confining Layer 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity 
ofany confi~ing layer: 

Scorlng Rat:ionale & InformationSource.,· ______________ ~ ___ __:_----_--

• \ 

' .. ~ 
!\ Site Identifica~on: ________ _ 



1-.. 

CATEGORY 1 EVALUATION FACTOR 

Il. Sxporure 
Pathways 
(cent'cf) 

1 1 
.~. 

A.2. 
(cf) AMUIt Ra/ntlll 

• >1000 mm 
• 600mm 
• 400 mm 
• 200mm • 

(0) H)'drtullc conduct1vlty of aqulre:(s) of éoncern 

• >10-2 cm!re4 . 
• 10-2.10-4 cm!Se4 
• <10-4 cm!Se4 

3. SpecIal Consideration. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 

• low 
• medium 
• high 

(S/standard .. 101) 
(S/standard .. 102) 
(S/standard .. 1 al) 

Retardation factor (R) : 
• important delay 
• delayed 

,. Iittle or no delay 

(R / Ra - 102) or (K.! -12,51) 
(R / Ra';' 101) or (K.! -1,14) 
(R/Ra-10~or(K.!-0) 

Biodegradation (J.I.) : 

• observed 
• non observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

' . 
~~. , 

USER'S ·OUIDE .• cont'd 

. ISCORING 
lGumELINE 

RATIONALE ~ 1 

'Ibo quantlt)' of .ralntall affeçtt tho 
1 4' quant~t)' of leachate produced. 
O.~ Hlsher leachate quantltle. have • 
0.4 hlaher Impact on the envlronment. 
0.2 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Rerer te Bnvlronment Canada rllntlll record. for relevant 
areu •. Use 3O-Yeat aVertge nlntlll for eVlluatlon purpose •• 
Dlvldo nlntall by 1000 and round te nearest tmth (0.,.,.667 
mm • 0.7 .core) 

1 
SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

Hydroloalel. Adu 
of Canadl (FIsherle. 
Ind Bnvlronment 
Canada. 1978). 

31'S) 
I.F 
0.$ 

Aqulfen wlth hlSh hydrauUe Detennlne the nature of ,eoloalc mlterll" and enlmlte Freeze and Cherry, 
eonductlvlty can tran.port hydrauUe conductlvlty of an aqulfer. of concem from 1979. 
contamlnantl at hlsb "Ioell.)' OYer publl.hed materlal (refer to "'Rango of Vllues of H)'c!rlullc 
sroat dl.tances,. "s.,, .olutl~ .Conduct1vll.)' and PcnneabllltyR flsure It end of Appendlx 
Ilmestone., hlgbly tractured rocks D). . 
or pvot dopaslt •• 

... te +( (Seo 3.7.3 ln text) Teebn!ca1 judament. 

-4/3* 

~ 
-413* 

~* 

-413* 

~ 
(-4 à4) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

N.B. : the R calculation was dorte using n = 0,33 et '" = 1,75 glcm3 
: if the studied soil is neither 

sand, silt or clay, the R factor must be recalculated because n et Pb change. (Ra .. 1) 

N.B.: if the user believes that Important elements have been neglected, he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ·Other special 
considerations· that will take in account the nOW weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
must not exceed theprescribed Iimit 

i 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET. • .cont'd 

Il. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwater (cont'd) , 

2. d • Annual Rainfall 

Document rainfall data: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source •. ·_ --"",C..Iok",-,1 M~ft.1~· 1~C.:....c.AT.u.k"""c't"-iliSt...:-:::......Iç;;.t:A=t.!l&,~4~O~,4i:t-_____ -:--_______ _ 

2. e • Hydraulic Conductivity of Aquifer(s) 
of Con cern 

ëô 3. 

Estimate hydraulic conlJuctivity of' 
relevant aquifer(s): 

I(AI~(ç.s fOOMIQ - 4 C(M 15. ta . li? -1 ctUls 

Scoring Rationale'& InformationSource:, _________________________ _ 

• Special Considerations . 

Document any other important ground 
warer issues not addressed above: 

Scoring Rationale & Information.Source:. __________ ---------------------

'L 

\ 
:.:!~ 

Site Identification!---,'+-;" _.....;..-____ _ 

SÇORE 



CATEGORY 

Il. Bxposure 
Pathways 
(c:ont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

B. Surf'ace Water 
1. Obfenoed Of mearured contamination of water/emuent 

dltcl!trzed t'rom .Ite 
• Known cr suonll)' su~ to exceed cmadlan Water 

Qaa!1ty OuIdellnet (CWQSJ) by >2x 
• Known cr monlly suspeeted to Ile between 1 • 2x CWQO 
• Meeu eanadlan Water Quallty Ouldeflnel 

2. Potentll1 tcr surface water contamination 
a) Surl'ace Contafnment 

• No contalnment 
• PartIal contalnment 
• PllII contalnment ' 

b) DIstance to permll.1 mfaeo.nter 
• Oto<l00m 
• 100 to 300m 
• >300m 

c) TopoITIPh)' 
• Contamlnlfttl aboYe pund lent ancIl10pe 1. tteep 
., ContamflWlts Il cr belo", rrcnmd ICTel 'and .Iope 1. 

.teep 
• Contamlnllltl above srounct lent and .Iope Il' nat 
• ContsmllWltl Il cr below gound level and .Iope Il nat 

!. 

USER'S OVIDE. œnt'd 

~CORING 
UlDELtrm 

II 

6 
o 

cv 
3, 

0.5 

3 

@ 

1.5 
1.2 

0.8 
~ 

RATIONAL! MEntOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

The lesltlatlye b .. 11 ln an 
jurl.dlctlon. 1. nct to contamlnate 
turface water beyond e.tabtlrhed 
IImlt •• 

The level and tYPe of englneercd 
contalnment will .trect the 
pOlemlal fcr contamInant. to I!e 
reteased to rurraee water. 

Collect an l'tInable information on quallt)' of mface ",ater 
ncar to.1te. BYaI)2Ite avallable data alalntt eanadlan Water 
Quallt)' Ouldellne. (select approprllte suldellne. bascd on 
local "'ter u.e. o.S., recreltlonal, Irrlsatlon, fresh"ater 
aquatte lire. eto.) and relevant provlnclal/lerrltorlal "ater 
quallt)' obJective •• 

Revlew' the exlttlni enslneered systeml and 'rel~te these 
rtructuret to .h~condltlon' and proxlmlty to mface ",ater 
and c!etennJne "futt contaInment Js achleved; O.S •• evllalte 
10", Ir IlI1Ite Il 1\11l contalnment such Il capplnl, berrn., 
c!tbS; evl1aite medium Ir there Il partIal contalnment ruch 
a. namrat bttrlert, trees, dltehe., .edlmentatlon ponds; 
ftalalte hlgh If there are no Intervenlng bmlers between 
the site and nearby turf'ace mter. 

The distance to ·mface mter",111 Re'dew l'tanable mapplns and rurvey data to detennlne 
afrect the probablllt)' ot distance to nearert rurrace water bodies. 
contamInant. teachlns the 
",atercoam., The OnttrIo Mlnlll!)' 
of the BnYtronment flu ettabllshcd 
a cbulncatlon ror ImmedIate 
Impact zone at 50 m. Pot 
COftservatlsm, thll zone ha. been 
broadened to lOOm. 

Water can run oft (and therefcre 
potentlall)' contamlnlte .urtlce 
",ater) ",Ith srelter el,e rrom 
elevated .Itel on doPeI. 

RCTlew enslneerlns documentl on the topogfaphy of the 
lite and the .Iope of IUIT01lI'ldlng terrain. 

.' tteep .IOpe • >50% 
• nat tlope • <5% 

Note: Type of nn ptaceme!lt (e.g., trench, above ground, . 
etc.) 

CCMB Canadlan 
Water Qullty 
Ouldellnel; 
Relevant provlnefll 
/terrltorlal and 
federal le&lslatlon 
and relulatlons. 

Site, Inlpeetlon 
reports, air photos, 
ete. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 
. . 

II. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Water 

1 • • Observed or Measured Contatnination 

Docwnent infonnation on surface 
warer contamination: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source: ........ ___________ ~ _ _....:. __________ _ 

2. a • Surface Containment 

Review.and docwnent engineered or 
natural systems protecting surface 
water: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source:, ______ ..;...,.-_____________________ _ 

2.b • Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

Estimate distance /rom site to 
nearest stream or other water body: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnation Source:, ____ -:--__________ -----------

2.c • Topography 

D~cwnent ten-ain conditions: 

Docwnent pdsitionof contamfnants 
(are they above ground or burled?) 

. . 

. . 

Scoring Ratibnale & InfonnationSource .. ·_ -'-____________________ ~ __ _ 
\ 
'\.~ 

~;t~ Tdentification:_-'--______ _ 

SCORE 



CATEGORY EVALUATION FActOR 

n. Bxponn B.2-
PathWl71 cf) Run-ofr potentlal (seo notnOlflPb. ~d oC Appcndlx D) 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm ralntall and 10", permeabtn~ surlace 

materlal 
• 500 to 1000 mm ralnf'ali aneS moderately permeable 

rurrace miter/ai 
• <500 mm nlnf'an and hlghty pcnneable IUtf'Îce 

materlal 

e) Flood potentlat 
• lIn 2yean 
• t ln 10 yCll1 
• 1 ln 50 yCll1 

3. SpecIal Considerations 

3. Special considerations (detaiIe<!) : 

Solubility (S) : 
(S/standard .. 101) • low 

• medium (S/standard .. 1 Q2) 

• high (S/standard .. 10') 

Biodegradation (Jl) : 
• observe<! 
• non observe<! 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

USERtS GUIDE • eonttd 

RATIONALE " METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Ran-oCC transports contamlnantl Ref'er to Bnvlronment Canada precIpitation records lor 
1 Into water boeIler. Water run-ofr 1. releYant lreal. Ule 30-1e., aVCflle precipitation lor 

1 lImetlon oC precIpitation and the eYiluatlon purpose.. Detcrmtne factor score mInI "Ran-OfT 

~ 
rate 01 Infiltration (1e .. penneable Potentla! Nomolflph" flgure It end of Appendlx D. 

:;( .011. will allow pter run-ofi). 
O •. 

, 

The potentlal rot rafle quantltles ReY!ew publl.hed data sueh al flood ptaln mapplng or flood 

o:~ 
and concentration. oC contamtnantl potent/at (0.1.. .prlnl or mountaln run-oro and 

0.0''1'J to he relelleeS to .urtace ",ater Conlet\'atlon' Authorlty recorda 10 eYalualO flood petentlal 
O.' courses over 1 Ihort perlod 01 lime of ne.,by water course. bath up anddown Ifadlent. Rate 

will he aCfected by' the flood zero If rllO net ln flood ptaln. 
potentlal of 1 watercourse near the 
site •• 

-4to+4 (Seo 3.7.3 ln lOxt) Tedmlca1 Judgment. 

·2* • The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
0 
2· 

-2* 
0 N.B. : if the user believes that important elements have been neglected. he can change the internal 
2* weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section. "Other special 

considerations· that will take in account the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 
(-4 à4) must not exceed the preseribed limil 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Hydrolorlca' AtI .. 
01 Cansda (FIrberles 
and Bnvlronment 
Canada, 1978). 

Brtabltshed flood 
plain guldetlnes' 
mapl; proylncla" 
territorial 1011 
turVcy map1. 



1\) 
(0) 

SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd 

ll.EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

B. Surface Water '(cont'd) 

2.d • Run-orr Potential 

Docwnent geological and rai1(all 
conditions: 

Scoring Ratioriale &: Iiiformation Source.: 
. -' 

SE's p- 35 

2.e • Flood Potentfal 

Estimatefloodfrequency· of nearby 
water courses or water bodies: 

uo 1&..2 

fJ ' 

Scoring Ratiqnale & Information Sourëe: 

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other imponant surface 
water conditions not addressed above: 

Scorlng Rationale& InformationSource:,_~ ______________________ _ 

i 
·~l 

~;te Identification: __ ';;;..~·_ ....... ____ _ 

SCORE 



CATEGORY 

u. Bxposute 
Pathwa)'. 
(eont'd) 

, , . 
" EVAWATION FACTOR , 

c. . DIrect Contact 
'1. Knofm contamination ot medIa oft-dte 

• Knofm contamination ot '011, .edlment or ait oft-.lte 
due to contact wlth contam/nateeS .011. dan. ait, etc. 
(vectcir transpetted .hoald al.o bIS conrlcfered).. 

• SUonll)' rarpected contamination ot media oft-dte 
• No contamination ot medIa ott-rite 

2. Potentlal tor direct human and/or animal contact 
a) Alrbome Bmlulon. <&11111, vapeurs, duit. ete.) 

• KnOfm or raspected almome anlulont Impactln, on 
nelghbourln, prOpertIlII • 

• Airbome anrulon. ,enerlU)' 1'IIItrlc:ted to .Ite 
• No alrbome anlulon. 

b) Aeeeulblllt)' of SIte (Iblllt)' to contact matedal.) 
• LimIteeS or no burlerr to prevcnt .Ite accers; 

contamlnanta not covered 
• Moderate aceesllbltlt)' or Intervenln, barrlecs; 

contamlnlfttl are covered 
• Control1ed Ieee .. or remete locatlon and contamlnanta 

arecovmct 

c) Hawdou. '011'11 mlgratlon 
• Contamlnantl are putrescIblo and .otlpermeablllty 

Il Nih 
• son contamlnanta are putrescible but .011 

permeabntty fllow and/or ,roundwater li <2 m Crom 
rarraco 

• No putreselble contamln'anta at tho .Ite. 

3. Special Considerations 

3, Special considerations (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• <O.I,kPa 
• 0,1 à 0,5 kPa 
• 0,5 à 1,5 kPa 
• > 1,5 kPa 

Powderiness : 
• <0.1 % 
• 0,1 à 1 % 
• A à 10% 
• > 10% 

Othe" ----ial cor·:A·-tions 
,~ ,--" ==-: -, 

SCOJUNO' 
Gt1IDELtNE 

11 

6 
o 

RATIONALE 

lCnofm or mearared contamlnaUon 
ott·llt. la an Important 
consideration tor determlnln, 
Impaçt ot conr,ami'nantr. 

Ir ait emlsalon. are avldent ort-slte. 
there " a ,reat huard for direct 
contamination ot nelghboutln, 
blota and/or re.ource.. ' 

The ,retter the aCCllulblIIty to' a 

, 
METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Record tnOfm or measured contamlnatlon or '011, sediment 
or aIr on or oft-.lte. 
Note any presence or roll ''', .uch Il methane, luoelated 
wlth .Ite. 

Ravlow aVlnlble .Ite Intonnatlon to detennlne Ir thm hlve 
been Complalntl ott-site (duo to vapeurs, lU, dus" etc). 
Reporu for !hese problanl are not l!kel)' Ivallable tor most 
abatdoned .Itor. Ravlew regulalOl)' .I~e Inspectlon reports. 
If alrborne emlulon. are Itnown to be Impact/ni 
nel,hbourln, propertle. and posslbl)' endangerlnl the 
public. .ome immediate action (Ineludln, charlcterlzatlon 
ot emlrrlon.) .hould he !nltllted to curtall hawdOUI 
eml .. r~1 or othcrwlse reduee or ellmlnate exposure. 

" .lte and to tontamlnantl, !hi 
Ravlew location and Cftllneednl or the .Iteand detennlne Il 
then are IntlllVeftln, burlecs batween tho site and humw or 
anlmalr. A lo""'ratln, .hould be as.l,nad to a (COVeted) .Ite 
surrolÎnded b)' a Joclced chain lInk renco or ln' a remote 
locatIon, wherca. a Nib .core .hould ba aulgned to a site 
that hu no 'cover, tenc:a, natural barrlers or butfer. 

;:::.... ,tutet tbo chan'ce tor 
3 8/ contamination or hurnan and animaI 

liCe by dltect contact. 
o 

1 • 

. ' 

Methane ,u mlgrad,on, hu baon Condder présCftce or orianlc matetlal on lite. the depth to 
known to cau.e explosion. adjaeént wlter table. .011 hydraullc condactlvlty, vegetative stress, 
to lbandoned landfllli. odours, etc. '. 

... to .... (See 3.7.3 ln tekt) . TccbnlcaI Jud,ment. 

@) 
-2/3. 
2/3. 
2* 

-2· 
-2/3* 

iJ!fP 
(-4 à4) 

(N,B. : vapor pressure Iimits are valid at a 200e temperature) 

• The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations, 

( Le, the sample % with a grain size S 45 J.IlTI) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected, he can change the internai 
weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the, section "Other special 
considerations· that will take in account the new weighting, However, the total of points allowed 
must not excced the prescribed limit. -- --- -- --- --- --- '-- ---

SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Site Inspection 
reports, etc. 



SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 
C • Direct Contact 

1. • Known ContaminatIon. Ofr-slte: 

Document reports of off-slte 
contamination due to contact with ' 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information source:, _____ ~ __________________ _ 

2.8 • Airborne Emissions 

Document incidents or compla/nts lJ,vK~"W6.J ; BuT' pos}'(?";. 
aboutflJ11.2es, gases, dust, odours, etc.: ____________________________ _ 

Scoring Rationàle &lnformatlo~Source:,-------------------------

~ 2. b • Accessibility of Site 

Review and document avenues of 
site access by humans and. anCmaIs: 

Scoring Rationale & Inf0!'"lltion Source:, _____ "'--____ ~ ___________ ..;..... ___ ._:_. 

2 • c • Hazardous Soil Gas Migr.atlon 

Revlewpotentiallorhazardoussoil MC:> P()78EJ~I&U; CQ&Tdl'1tPdPT S 
gasproduction andmigrationfron:l'Site: __________________ ~--..:.._---

. 
ScoringRatioriale&lnformationSource:,--------:-----~--------------------

3. • Special Considerations '.' . 
Documentarriothercondltionswhereby VAgiR eR6SVg: /,~, (/0- , ~-tt"& AT 30 -c = Z =>. 
humans/animalscouldcontactcontamination:. eaw"G&.u~s?, ; j/.3 -> 1RRltMB Le kArw€ 

f 

Scoring RatioMle & lnj'ormationSource.,·_ ---------------------~---
\ . 

~he Identification:_~·~·:f _____ _ 



USER'S GUIDE • cont'd 

, CATEGOR.Y 1 EVALUATION FACTOR. ~CORING RA'tIONALE MErBOD OF EVALUATION 1 '" 1 SOURCES OF J 
umELtNE . INFORMATION 

-

lIt. Recepton A. Hmntn tneS Anlmtl Uses 
1. KIlo"", adverse Impact on humans or dornestlc anlmala ContamInatIon. Crom • alte that Roy'ew and tl'f'al12ale reports of Impact(.) of alte 

l' • rerult of the CIOIIfImlnlted .Ite etu.e. 1 measurable !tnpact' on contamination (0.1., Increued heavy metal levela meuured 
• 1C.no'Nn IdYttn erreel on humant or domestlc anlmar. 18 humansl'I Breat concern. ln blood of ,nearhy rerldents Il a re.alt of alte 
• Strongty rurpeeted adverse errect on hmnlIIs or domestlc 15 eontImlnltlon). Any .lle a .. lgned 15 or more points for 

anImais thla Cactor .houleS IlIIomatlcany be classlCled Il ClaSl 1. An 
adYern etTcet It consldered to be ,any one or more of the 
Collowlnas 1) Impalrment of the quallty of the natural 
emlronment for any ase that can be made of It. II) InJury or 

, damaae to property or 10 plant or animaI liCe, III) harm or 
materlat dI.comfort to any penon, Iv) Impalnnent of the 
satety of any penon, .) ronderlng any property or plant or 
anlmat nfe unflt Cor use by humans, vI) lors of enJoyment of 
normtl use of property, ilia vU) Interference ,,'th the normal 
concluct of buslnen (Crom Ontario Bnvlronmental Protection 
Act, 1980) 

2. Potentlal Cor Impact on hamlllS or animais 
a) DrlnJ:fna Wlter suppl)' 

Water tued for drlnklna ahould he 1) ~own Impact on drInldnJ Wlter ruppl)' Revlew avanable .Ite data (InspectIon reports, a .. eument Ouldellnes for 
Drlnltlna Wller supply Il mown to be l<!venel)' p~tected Igalnst contamination documentation) to determlne IC drlnklna "ater (sround"ater, Canadlan Drlnkln, 
afTeeted aa • result of .Ite con~atlon from any slto. surface Wlter, prlvale, commercIal or munIcIpal rupply) Is Water QualltYi olber 

• Known conumlnatlon of drlnldng "lter supply 10 9 mown or stHpeeted 10 he contamlnated above Ouldellnes for drlnklna wller 
levcls aboYt CDWO anadtan Drlnklna Water Quallty or applicable provlnclall guldelines 

• Stron!l)' ruspected contamination of drlnltln! watet 7 territorial auldellnes or pollcles. If drlnldn! mtet supply Ir developed by 
.uppl)' Itnown to he contamln.ted above these gu!dellnes, sorne recogn!t.ed .,encles 

• Drlnklna w.ter supply /s mo"", not te be 0 Immediate action (e.g., provisIon or a\temate drlnklna (o.g., other Health 
contamlnated Wlter supply) should be Inltlated to reduce or ellmlnate and Welfare Canada ' 

exposure. guldellnes, U.S, 
EPA. ctc.), 

Il) pOtentlal ror Impact on drlntlng Wlter supply 
The nearer a drlnk!na "ater weil 1. Revlew provlncial/terrltorlal bue mapplna or air photos • Proxlm!ty to drlnklna ".ter supply 

• 0 to <100m 6 lO a contaminant source, the greater and measure tho dIstance to Ibe nearett rerldeJ:Il or drlnldng 
• 100 to <300 m 5 the potentlal for contamination. Wlter suppl)'. Iudge "hether the water Is beln, used as a 
• 300 m te <1 km <4 Wen "ater used rot Irrlgatlonl drlnklna "aler source. Commonly rur.1 treu use 
• 1 t05km ® agtlcultural putpOses .hould allo he IfOIItIdw.ter for drlnklng purpose.. For urban sites, contact 

'Included as It m.y he uscd for human the loe.' PUblic Utltltles Commission to determlne water 
consamptlon. source and locatIon. 

• -A.anablllty" of .Itern." drlnltlna water supply ThIs ractor t.kes Into account the DetermIne av.llablllty of .Iternate drlnklna "Iter supply or 
• Altemate drlnklna water supply It,no! avanablo 

~ 
avallabllity of replacement ".ter distance to .Itemate .ource. 

• Altemato drlnklng mter rupply would he cI1fficult to supplies, and Ir ured ln tho 
obtaln lechnlcal' sense as a raclor to 

• Altemate drlnltlng water supply avallable 0.5 Indlcate tl\e degree ot urgency, not 
.s • soc!opolltlcal consIderatIon • 

.. o!t". 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS SCORE 

A. Human and' Animal Uses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestfc AnimaIs 

Record known or suspected . -wu .... o ....... i!_ECa .... ,.ts:.-::o ... · ___________________ _ 

adverse eJfecrs on humons or 
domestic animals: 

Scoring Rationale &: Injormation Sowce: [3 
2.0.1 • Known Contamination or Drlnkfng Water Supply 

Recordknown or suspected 
incidents of contamination of 
drinking water.· 

Scoring Rationale &: Information Source:, _________________________ _ 

2.a.fi.o• Distance to Nearest Drlnklng Water Supply(s) 

Identify nearest drinldng water weil 
and measwe distance to site: 

Scoring Rationale &: InformationSoW'ce:, _________________________ _ 

2.a.ii.oo.Availabilityof Alternate Drlnking Water Supply . 
Docwnent aVailabiiltyofalternate ..:u~J.J::J,;t<::.cM?4J~·~'&l"--_________ --------------

sources of drinJdng water and ease 
of implementation: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _________________________ _ 

\ 
',.,' 

~1tP Ttl~ntification:._~<· _______ _ 



1 CATEGORY 1 EvALUATION FACTOR 

m. Receptors A.2. 
(COI'It'd) b) Other Watet Retoutee. 

1) Known Impact on used W'ltet resource 
Water resonrco (ased Cor tccreItlonal purposet. . 
commercfat Cood ptepltltlon. Ilnstock wttetlna, 
Irrfgatlon Of ether Cood chain uset) Ij Icnown to 
he advertely afreded al a resultoC lite 
contamInation 
• Water rerource Illcnown to he contanlnated 

abovoCWQ!J 
• Water resource Il stron,ty satpeeted to he 

contanlnated aboYo CWQ!J 
• Water resource It known not to he contamlnated 

Il) Petentltl Cor Impact on W'lter reloarcet 
• Proxlmlt)' to watet resources used Cor adlvltlel 

tlned abov. 
• 0 to <100 m 
• 100 to <300 m 
• 300 m to <1 km 
·lto5km 

• Us. of wer resoureet ·If multlpl. uses, alv. 
hlabett score (aro conowlna table) 

Ittc!zma Qfl&l1 
lYlta:1Im frequms ~"II!ln11 

R~tlont' (rwtmmlnl. nshlng) ~ 1 
Commereral food preparstlon 0.8 
Llveltock waterlnl 1 0.5 
Irrfaatlon 1 0.5 
Other dommlc Of Cood' chain use. 0.5 0.3 
Net current1y used but likely t\rtufe aso 0.5 0.2 

..... ' l 

. 

USER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

SCORING 
lGumELINE 

.. 
~ 

0 

2 
' 1.5 

~ 

0.2~ 

RATIONALE 

Tho ",ater used Cor thero purpoSOl 
(around",ater or .urCaco ",ater) 
.hould b. l'roteeted aadn.t 
contamination. 

Tho nearer anter resouree Il to a 
.Ito, tbo ,reaier tbo rlslc oC 
contamination. 

Potentlat C~ Impact dao to Ut. oC 
",ater resOUI'co Il related to tho typO 
and ft'equency of u.e. Human use. 
are of tho blghest coneem. 

ME't:H0D OF EVALUATION 

Rovl." documentation COf reported or suspected 
contanlnatlon oC ",.ter uted Cor feereatlon or Cpott chain 
asOl, Iftd reter to On.dllft Water Quallt)' Ouldellnet or other-
releYlftt &uldetlnel (select approprlate ,uldellnel based on 
local nter ule) to determlne Ir supply Is consldered 
contamlnated. 

Determine dtstinœ (rom th •• lte to the nearest roereatlona! 
or Cood chain aled ",ater resource. 

Auosi . ",ater asers adjacent to the site rrom mapt and 
dlrectQrlot. 

1 
SOURCES OF -j 

INFORMATtON 1 

CCMB Canadlan 
Water Quallty 
Ouldellnes; 
provIncial! 
territorial ",ater 
quallty laldellnes 
and obJectlyes; ete . 



1\) 
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SITE CLASSIFICATION'WORKSHEET • conttd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) SCORE 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.b.Î • Known Impact on Used Water Resource 

Rec,ord infonnation on. water 
resoW'ce that is or ls potendally 
affected by site contaminadon: 

Scoring Radonale & Informadon Source:._.', _________________________ _ 

2.b.ii.o. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and measwe nearest water 
resoUTce areas to site: 

Scoring Radonale & Informadon Source:. _______________ ~----.;--------

2.b.H.oo• Water Uses 

Record uses of ne.arby water 
resoW'ces: , EISHI6'C. 

Scoring Radonale & ltiformadonSource:, _______ --'-__________________ _ 

,:.~ 
1"'1

1 "t-" .... :r.f\.,t~"n· " 



CATEGORY 

Ill. Reœptors 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. 2. 
c) DireCt human exposure 

1) Known contamination of land a.ed by humant 
• JCnown c:ontamlnttlon of land used for agrlcultural or 

retldentlalhlarkland/.dtool putpOses aboYa AG or . 
RI? BQC valaea 

. '. Known contamination of lùJd ated for commercial 
or Indastrlal purpo.es aboft CIl BQC nlaes 

• Land 1. mon not to !le contamlnated 

Il) Potentlal baman exposure tbrougb land ate 
• U.e of land Il and IIm'OUndln".lta (a •• followlna 

table; glvehlgbest .core to 'ft'OfSt cue .cenarlo) 

Dfnanee frpm Site 
Land Ute (cwrmt or future) 0 • ,QOm 300m • llgn J. am 

Resldentlal 
Agrlcultllflt 
ParklandlScbool 
·CommerclalJ[ndustrial 

3. Special Consideration. 

5 
5 
4 
~ 

3, Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 

• ~2S0 
• 250 à 1000 
• > 1000 

Type of person using the site: 
• Workers 
• Adults 
• Children and seniors 

4.5 
4 
~ 
1 

~ 
2.5 
1.5 
0.5 

~.5 

o 

0.5·5 

USER'S GUIDE. cont'd 

RÂTIONALE 

Hazardl a .. oelated wlth .011 
contaminatIon are. dlreetly related 
to Ilf\d u.o. . 

Hazard. a .. octated wlth .011 
contamination are dlrectly related 
to land use and distance of the Uled 
land from thetlte. Relldentl,l and 
agricultural land ule. are of hlghest 
c:oncem beeaulO human. are .ltuated 
It thOle locatlonl for longer 
perlodl. 

• 5 to +5 (Seo 3.7.3 tn teltt) 

MET,HOD OF· EVALUATION SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Revlew zonln, and land ulemapl for land. adjacent the .Ite. CCMB Canadlan 
Bvalaate levell of, .011 contamInation atalnn Canadlan Envlronmental 
Bnvlronmental Quallty CrIteria (BQC) for Contamlnated .Quallty Criteria for 
SltOl (AG - a&rlcutturll level; R/P - relldentla!fparkland Contamlnated Sites. 
lever; en- commerdal/lndultrlal lovet). If .on Il known to 
be contamlnated above tbese levels and pOlllbly 
endan,erln, public health. .ome Immediate action (e.g •• 
fenclna the area. IImltlna public Ieee ... ete.) Ihould be 
Inltlated to reduee or ellmlnate the eltposure. 

Revlew zonln, and land UIO mapl over the dlltances 
Indlc:ated. If the propoled rutûre land 1210 1. more "sensitive" 
than the current land a.e. evaluate thls factor illUmina the 
proposed future ule Is ln plaee (Indlcate ln the worklheet 
that future land UIO 1. the conllderatlon). Aarlcultural land 
ase Il def1ned al ase. of land where the aetlvltles are related 
to the productive capabl1lty of the land or faclIIty (o.g., 
IteenboulO) and are agrlcultural ln nature. or Icllvltles 
related to the feedlna and houslng of animai. Il llvest.oek. 
ResldentlaIJParkland land use. are deflned Il usel of land on 
whlcb dwelllna on a permanent. temporary. or lealonal 
bllii 1. the actlvlty (reddentlal). Il weil Il ulel on whlcb 
the aetlvltlel are recreatlon.lln nature and requlre the natural 
or human dellaned capablllly of the land to IUltaln thal 
actlvlty (parleland). CommerclallIndustrial land Usel are 
dennel! al land on whlcb the actlvltlel are relatel! to the 
buylna. lelllna. or trading of merchlndlle or .ervlcel 
(commerda1). a. weil a. land a.el whlcb are related to the 
produetlon. manufacture. or notage of mater/ail (industrlll). 

Technlcal Judsment • 

1.(. * The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
3* 

l<ô) 
( 1 * N,B,: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected. he can change the internai 
2* weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

considerations· that will take in account the new weighting, However, the total of points allowed 
(-5 à 5) must not exceed the prescribed limit. "lOther~ consid~e~ra:::ti::::on:::s:..-__________ -,-___ --, __________ --: __________________ --'-_____ --' 

-,.... [, 



(,,) . ... 

. _ ....... - .. ... -- -.-
SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET - cont'd 

In. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.c.i • Known Contamination or LandUsed 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and leveZ of . 
contaminationfor land known to be . 
contaminated due to site: 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource:_-· __ ~~-_-.:...--__ -_-___ --___ - __ 

2. c. i i· Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Document land uses (current and 
proposed)for up to 5 km/rom the site: 

Q- <3QQni 
3QQm-<lkm 
llcm-5km 

N 

lierais ç ( 545$ 

E s w 
1 MPAÇ..r 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource: ____ ~---------...;.-.-----------

3 . • Special Considerations 

Document any other Important . 
human or animal use Information, 
in.cluding details of air contamination 
ifknown: 

Scoring Rationale & Informati(m Source:, _________________ ---------

. , ,. 
i 
.~~ 

~'t ... fr11"ntHication: --'::':.-.-',' ______ _ 

SCORE 

o 



CATBGORY 

In. Recepton . 
(ecnt'd) 

EVALUATION F~CTOR 

B. Bl\Tlronment 
1. KnoMt adverso Implct on a .ensltlve envlronment as a 

relUIt ortho c:ontamlnlted .Ite 
• Kno1m .dverro Impact on .en.ltlve envlronment 
• BvIdenco or I!reft on aqoatle tpeelet or .esetttlve .tress 

on creet.. c:rops or plant titis loeated on propertle. . 
nelgltbourlng the .Ite 

• StronglY mpecred.dverro Impact on .ensltlve 
envlronment 

1. Potentlll ror Implct on .ensltlve envlronment. 
a) Dlsttnco t'tom .Ite to netrOlt rensltlve envlronment 

(e.g ... ensltlve aqultle emironment. nttunl pre.erve, 
hlbltat ror endangered speefet, .ensltlTO rcrert 
reserves, natlonllpark. or forests, ete.) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• SOOmto<1bn 
• 1to<Sbn . • 
• Sto tObn 

b) OromldWlter • dlstanco to Importsnt or su.ceptlble 
zroandwater resouree(s) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• SOOmto<1bn 
• 1 to<Sbn 
• Sto tObn 

3. SpecIal Conslderltlon. 

USER'S GUIDE • c~nt'cl 

SCORrNO' RATIONALE 
1 METHOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 

Gt1IDELtNE . INFORMATION 

16 
14 

12 

10 

~ 

The envlronment sltould be 
protecled a,alnn • Itô 
contamInatIon. Bvldence of 
Implct(.) .ltow. that protection 1. 
tacklng. 

Revlew record. ror evldence of vegetative .Iress or 
lmpalrment of Any nearby 'ensltlve envlronrnents. A 
sensltlve envlronment Il denned Il a sensitIve .quatlc 
envlronment. natare preserve, habitat for endangered 
rpecfet, sensitIve rcrert re.erYe', natIonal parle. or forert., • 
etc. An adverse dtect Is conSldetecl to ho any one 01' more of 
the rollowln,: 1) Imp.lrment of the qu.l1ty of the natutal 
envlronment for any ase that can ho mlde of It, II) InJury or 
damage 10 property 01' ,to plant or animal lire, III) Itarm 01' 

matcrlal dl.coinf'ort to any penon, Iv) Impalnnent of the 
.. rel)' of Ittf penon, v) renderlng any property or plant or 
animai lire 1lnfIl for uso by human., vI) loIS or enJoyment of 
nonntl ase of propetty, and vII) Intedcrenee "Ith the normal 
conctuct or butlness (Crom Ontario Bnvlronmental ProtectIon 
Act. 1980). 

Il 1. consldered lhat "Ithln Revlew Conservation Autltorlty m.pplng and Ilteraturo. 
approltlmately 1 km of tbe lite Also revlew Mlnlruy of Natarll Resoarees records and 
there Il ImmedIate concem for Pederal Land eapablIIty maps. Identlfy provlnclal/Lerrltorltl 

Relevant provincial 
fterrltorlal Ind 
federal mapl or 
sensitive 
envlronmenu. 

contamInatIon. Tbetefore, an and federal deslgnated envlronmentaUy sensitIve Ue8S. 

envlronmentany .ensltlve area 
louted wlthln thl, area of the lite 
"lit bD .abject to coneem. It Il 
alro generally· conlldered thal Any 
.ensltlve area loclted greater than 
10 bn from the slto wllt not bD 
Impacted. 

Tho cloter a site Is to • dlrchar,e or Revle,., ground"ater contour maps, If av.nable, and other Local ground",ater 
recbarge area, the Ireater the IYtllable reports. Otherwlse use establlsbed hydrogeologlc mlps, etc. 

6 potenlll! for contaminatIon of a prlnclples. . ' 
4 ground"ater or surface water 

® retoureo • 
t 

.S to +S (Seo 3.7.3 Inteltl) Tecbnlc:al Judgment. 



SITE CLASSIFICAnON WORKSHEl!!T • eont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B . Enyironment 

1 . • Known Adverse Impact(s) on Sensitive Envlronment 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biblogical envlronment 
at and/or around the site: 

, 

ScoringRationale&lnjormadonSoUTce:.-::::-__________________________ _ 

2. a • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Environment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of an] nearby sensitive 
environments or habitats: 

Scoring Rationale & InjormationSQUTce:. _____ ...;.-. ___________________ _ 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge area: 

SCQring Rationale & InformationSoUTce: ______ ~ _________________ __:.._ 

3. • Special Considerations 

SCORE 

El 

Document an] other important impacts . -:JORtzIfU L Aik ers ; Q cSç.I!'A &Ge'" tA R C:=A.. t:)' ~ ct /4<\ $'2<2 r r( 

on the environment notaddressed above:. _________ ----------------------

.----------------------------'~ Scoring Rationale & Itformadon SOUTce:c~_ ~ 

',,! Site ldentification: ___ ..!.-____ _ 
• 
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RANGE OF VALUES OF· HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY (K) ·IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERM!ABLe BASALT 

/ 

FRACTURED fGNEOUS AND METAMORPHtC ROCKS 

LlMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

tlNFRACTURED METAMORPHtC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

UNWSATHERED MARINE CLAY 

GLACIAL nLL 

. SILT~ LOESS 

SfLTYSANO 

CLEANSAND 

\ PERMEABILITY (k) IN cm2 

MOO!REO FROM FREm AMO CHEl'IRY. 1·~tt AMD TODD. 1959 
F ... 
~"''''~,'''J .... ' 

GRAVEL 



-' 

RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il 8 2 d) 

ANNUAL 
RAINFALL 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 " ,,' 
900 

1000 

1200 ' 

1300 

1400 

1500 

" " " " " 

SOIL 
PERMEABILITY 

.,' , 
HIGH (>10" cmfs) 

FACTOR / 
SCORE " 

" " " 

.3 " 
" " , 

, 0.4 , 

" " " ,,' 

MEDIUM (1O-C to 10-- cmfs) 

LOW «10"cmfs) 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and Join the annual ralnfall value (mm) with 
the soil permeability data; take the factor score from the middle Une. 

.-
For example, if rainfailis 900 mm and soil permeabllity Is high, the sèore would be 0.4. 
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.• 
cOinpounds AbbfeoMttonS SOIubliity 

Units (mg/l 

2,4,61r1nlttototueno 2.4,6 TNT 150 

130 
150 
130 

2.4 dlnlttototuene 2,4DNT 280 

270 

270 

2,6 dlnltrototuene 2,8 ONT 208 

206 

cycIo - 1,3,5 -
trlméthytene -,2.4,6 - RDX 45 

trlnltramlne 
42 

(or hexahydro - 1,3.5 • 
trinltro • t ,3,5 - trill1lne, 50 
or 

cycIo - 1,3,5,7 -
tetramethytene - 2,4,6,8 . HMX 5 

- tetranllramlne 
(or octshydro -I,a.5,7- ·s 

tetranitro - 1,3.5,7 -
tetra..ocIne) 

(1) McGrath, 1995 
(2) Tnlboutot et.t, 1998 
(3) Pheelan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myers et al, 1996 
(6) Townsend et .1, 1996 

T vapour prestUr. 

C atm 

25 7,25E-09· 

20 145E-09 
25· 949E-09 
20 461E-09 

166E-09 

25 2,86E-07 

22 289E-07 
317E-08 

20 161E-08 

25 7,46E-07 

25 748E-07 

25 S,30E-12 

20 553E-12 

20 2,56E-12 

25 4,38E-17 

25 434E-17 

(7) ht1p1iwww.me(.gouv.qc.ca/fr/envlronn/crtteres_eau 

" Provlsory criteria (or squatlc lite (surlace weter) 

T Degradation 

C 

25 
Mostty 

anaerObie 
20 
25 
20 
20 

25 
Aenobleand 
anaeroble 

20 
25 

-20 

25 
Aeroble and 
anaeroble 

20 

'25 Anaerllblque 

20 

20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

'EPA drlnklng MEF wat.r Danger Danger 
Drinkablilty Degradation constants (mu) Kd To>dClty waler quallty 
standard criteria criteria References ,. standard" crlterla (Danlels) (Rouisse) 

Sand Slit :Iav 
Ihr (lhr Ihr (L./kQ) (mail _(mg/l (ppb-ug/l. mg/K mg/Kg) 

POSSlbly toxle 0,02 (1) 

1 03 0024 2 
3 
3 
4 

320E-03 140E-Ol 830E-02 5 
Ottawa .. nd: 1,5 6 

sla: 4,5 6 
Clay: 10 6 

012" 7 
Posslbly (1) 

carç!)<lOQenous 
5 2 

3 
3 

110E·04 7 

(1) 

5 2 
0,93" 7 

Posslbly 
carconogenous 0,1 (1) 

2 0,3 000024 2 

(3) 

0 650e-03 140e-02 5 
01 à 1326 6 

nd 400 1,7 2,2 (1) 

2 
02l4.2 6 

0 360e-03 320e-02 5 

Conversion table for pressure unll. 



B) 

Dale: 06-27-2000 

UEUllliE Ut' HAZARD 
QUAN1 l'Y 

rEQF ON 
SPCCial, 

TOTAL 

Sections 

ingineerec! subsoôacc containmen. 
'hiclmess of eOllfIni •• layer, 

TOTAL 

)oféonccm 

1 Bl SU 
~ Surface coo .. _ent 
[)isWcc., .......... surface water 
rUD02TaDhv 

fluud_tial 

TOTAL 

Ç) DlREC1' ON[ Acr 

Bl 

1 sile., ........ 1ODSiûvc cavironmont -, 
OecW, 

TOTAL 

"::'::'::-:' 

Site classification computerised worksheet 

U ... c.): 

Il J iu 
.:"::: ... : .. ':' ~f.::::::: 

'14 0 Encrxetie, 1 in onInanccs. 

Commen" 

10 10 '10 0 Alea 7 - 26,2074 km' and Alea 1 = JO, ; km'. no ... ~ bofo .. 1995 
o !"NT. RDK. IIMX, etc 

0 0 
24 24 /33 O· N.B.: If lb. _1 is <.0 or > JJ, lb ...... ~ ., specia~: 

must 1 .n ;,,, .,....,..,tlbo .~ 
.. ..... .. ' .::: . 

. ;. : .. ... 
'.;" 

... 
4 4 /4 : 0 INo cagineen:d_. 
L5 /1 ::.- 0 INo, 

::" 0 
:.' 0 00 mm betwecn 1950 and 1911 

0 'rom IOE-02~~., IOE02cmJs. 
oIubitity: 4/3, _lion FacIor: ' : DOt obscrvcd 

11.0 LO III 
:1::: 0.0 

I~!\:, Ibo toœI is < 0 os > Il, Ibe ..... assigned ., specia~ . 
.. 

,.., •• .,.i III 

:':':':':':"E:::,:, .. 
4 4 /5 0 IT .... ,major impact .... es. 

/3 0 INnmcrons Iab •. rivon and c:reeb ' 
/1. 0 llevel. 

O.JI O.JI /1 0 
0.2' 0.25 10" O., INo major flood in !ha Iast 50 ycars bot local flood "'" possible. 
2.0 2.0 /4 ISoIubitity: 2 
16.8 10.8 /II 0.3 IN.B.: If lb. toœI is < 0 or> Il, Ibo scoro ~i .. cd ta special. 

Il; ....,..,tlbo 
Ibclwccn 0 and Il t 

.. .'. 
10 10 10 o 'Some, .1bo ..... 1. 

~6. 6 o Pecawawa Ri>«: lmounlains: rochaœ. "" .... 
0 0 
16 16 16 o ~!,lflbo toœI is < 0 or> 16, Ibo score ~ ta special: 

.n· ,~, 

T ... I ..... (potcatiaIÎDlpocCs) 76.5 + 1.0 /100 +I~ 4.3 
",T",oIaI=sco..;:::;;., (=known=ÎDI=D=_:.;os:;:.r= _:::,""=' I:,::ÎDI",n_=:,:: .if:.::lbo=fonn=cr:.:is:.:n:::o.:.:kn=0WD=~ ______ ...... -,7",6.",' _,;,.+_-,I",.0,--;.:/lOO,;;;;..,-,+I",-~-,4"",.3 N.B. : If Ibo UDCCrIaintycxcccds 15, wc coosider!ha'Ib ... if 

Seo.. a... 
70-100 1 
'0-69 2 
38-49 3 
<=37 N 

Risle poteotiaI 
High 

Medium 
Medium Iow 

Low 

Yos 

Mavbc 
Notlikelv 

iasufticientinforma:ûonto assign .Iignifacant~and the site 
Î1l theref'ore claMuled in cla.u 1 (((II' immfficic:nt infunnation). 

N.B. : The aumber -·100" has bccn ascd as dcfauIt wben DO information wu amiable about Ihc 
contaminatiOD of the site. This value (-100) wu choscn to avoid any coafusion with possible scores. 
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Appendix C 

Faciiity/Site Description 



.... 
1\) 

, 

FACILlTY/SrrE D~CRIPTION 
Document site infonnntion as completely as possible: 

Site No.: Site Nome: IMPACT ARiA ,7 t 6 Provincerre"ltory: CWTA810 

Custodtan Dept.: OVQ Facllity Name: cet?' r?ETAWlfwA' ' Site OperatorlManager: ç Elie eTftl.i/A kilt 

Type of Site: IMl=>AcT ABEe ,. 
Site Owner:_--,-,D:..a.f..~) 0 ........ ______ _ 

Zone: 

Location: 

Address 

Brief Description of Site: 

UI'M Coordinates: ____ , ___ Eastlng 
_______ Northlng 

.lLztlttide: 

I..cngltude: 

Legal Land l)f!Scription: 

Provincial Parcel No.:' 

\.. 

~, 

Site lAnd Use: Current: M( /.-1 TM! Y ,rSA1UlI u ;: Proposed: t MM 

_ deg._.min._ sec. 
_ deg. __ min. __ sec, 

Comments: Summary of Site Classification /nformarion: 

Completed Evaluation Form: x: Detailed L Short 

Site Score: "7, ç Total ±..:t.d Estimated Score 

Contact Name: $É16) Ha)!";S '/ Ctt&lS tl(J4 Â (V 

Position: _____________________ _ 

Address: ___________________ ~ 

City.' P €TAluAWd ProyiTeTr.: ON r . Postal Code,' 

Phone No .. ' ______ ..... FaxNo.: ________ _ 

Class: (1, 2, 3, N, or 1) 
Notes: 

'" Site Classifled by above ,or HltR'- -t!l.)QRE' L AlJl(#i6,)ç:' II4tR (~e: ·O.(Atl(t>A~~~ 

DegreeofFamiliaritywithSite:_ Veryfamillar ')$ .' Moderatelyfamiliar '/ndirectlyfamiliar 
Visited site.' x. Yes No 

Position: RéS EA/tÇ,t:( MS'5 rAJyT . Phone No.: ( (U B) &r<f - .lS '1-7 

w Risk: HI<;'H 

___ Unfamiliar 

Address: ~S2.. .t:J:t.€t::IJ& St:(!'; - l~ g~ ~ cp z.r".Q. 
ciÎyij5uÊ8&ê: Ytôv,Œêû;:il.vfiic Pô$taICode: " V' Y=C7 Date ofCompleted Classification: ___ _ 

Site Identification: __ ! _____ .,..-_ 

i 
, ,j 

:.',' 



APPENDIX B 

National 'Classification System Process Checklist 

USER'S GUIDE REVIEWED . 

'f MINIMUM DATA REQUIREMENTS MET 

Description of site location . ( 
}C Type of oontaminants or materials Iikely to be present at site (and/or description of 

historical activities) 

~ 

y 

~ 

?' 

x-
X 
X 
>4 

'/. 
)6 

)Si 

Approximate size of ~ite and quantity of contaminants 
Approximate depth to water table 
Geologlo map or SUtVfYj infonnation (SOI1. overburden, and ~rock information) 
Annual rainfaII data (can be inferred from rainfall map of Canada) 
Sutfaoe coyer information 
Proximity to sucface water 
T opographic infonnation 
Flood °potential of site 
Proximity to drinking water supply 
Uses of acfJ80ent water resouroes 
Land use information (on-site and surrounding) 

• 0 

FACIUlY/S1TE DESCRIPTION CÇ>MPLETED 

SITE CLASSIFICAll0N WORKSHEET COMPLETED 

REFERENCES ATTACHED/CITED 

. EVAlUAll0N FORM COMPlETED 
"-

_~)< __ Defalled Fonn _y~' _ Short Fonn 

')\ ~CORE SHEET COMPLETED 

)< sne CLASSIFICA1l0N 

Class:-Â- 1 _ 2 3 N 

Score: '7'1. r ± l.L J , 
T ota! Estiffiated Score 

SITE INFORMATION ENTERED ON NCS COMPUTERlZED VERSION 

Site IdentifICation: __________________ _ 

10 





SHORT EVALUATION FORM 

Instructions for Use. 

·~-- --~, 

Answer Yes or No to questions 1105 helow.lfthe response toquestion la) or lb) Is Yœ. automatlcally rate the site as Class 1 (Cl). ICthe answers to any three of questions 2 
to 5 are Y œ, the site should also he' rated as CJass 1. For ail Yes answers. supportlng documentation and rationale must he referenced or attacbed. 
To connrm Ctass 1 ratlng and/or if two or more No responses are glven, the Deta1led Evaluation Fonn sbould also he completed. 

1 

1 

a) ls site contamination known to bave caused adverse impacts on humans 
or sensitive environments? (sec User's Guide) 

b) Is the site a fire or explosion hazard 'as it currently exista? 

CQntamlnant(s) Characterlstlcs 

2 . Are contaminants that can he cJasslfied as 'high coricem' (as deflned in the User's Guide) 
.present at the site? 

3 Are the hlgh concem contamlnants known to be present ln large quantlties? Answer yes if contaminant la: 
• liquid (as disposedlspilled) 
• in quantity > 1,000 m' 
• ln an area of contamination >10 ha 

No 

o 

• distributed or placed ln such a manner as to have the potential to cause significant off-site contamination 0 

Il Pathways 

4 Is the site known to have caused contamination (above national or applicable provtncia1ltenitorlal guidelines 
or poticies) of off-site groundwater, adjacent surface water, neighbourlng surficlal materlal (i.e., soil) or aIr? 
(see User's Oulde) 

III Receptors 

5 Is the site contamination known to have ,.' 
s) Impacted the quality of local drlnking water or other watet resources '" . 

(i.e., exceeds Ouldelines for Canadlan Drinklng Water and/or Canadian Water QuaUty Ouldelines 
or applicable provincialltenitorial guldeUnes or poticies): . 

. b) contamlnated lands used for agricultural, resldential or parkland purposes 
(i.e., exceeds the AG or RIP values ofCanadian EnvlronmentaJ Quatity Criteria for Contaminated Sites 
or applicable provincial/territorial guideUnes. or pollcies)i. or 

c) caused vegetative stress or other known environmental impainnent? 

(A Yes answer should be glven if the impact bas made the water, land, environment, or air unacceptabJe for use.) G4 

Yes 
Reference 
Attached 

o ~Class 1 0 
o ~Class 1 0 

o 

o 

o 0. 

·0 o 

If 3 or more Yes answers are given ln Sections l, II, and III above, rate site as Class 1. Check box if Cfass 1 rating. 0 

_ a •• _ .... _ •• 

ZQt; #4,,$,,; ;, dA :tib;Q;.tiJ;Aht!S.46ltt tHC5J3lii2ii1i2&JIilI 





Appendix D 

User's Guide (even pages) 
and Site Classification -- . -: _.-~:-::-

Worksheet (odd pages) 



CATEGORY 

1. Conttmlnmt(.) 
OIlTICterlst/c. 

EV ALUATlON FACTOR 

A. Dep oflla%ltd 
• m,h conc:em contImlnmtl • IIISh concentration 
• HI,h conc:em contamlnants • low coneentratlon 
• Medium concem contaminant •• hl&h coneelltrilion 
• Medlmn concern contsmlntnts • 1011' cOncentration 
• Lew conc:em contamlnmt. 

B. Contamlnlnt Quantlty (area/'lolumo ot site contamination) 
• >10 fit, or >1000 rrr'3. or drums otUquld 
• 2'to 10 hi. or 100 to 1000 m3 

• <2 hl, or <100 m3 

C. Phys/cal Stlte of Contamlnmts 
• Llquld/I'S 
• Slndle 
• Solld : 

SpecIal Consldkatlons 
~ ; 

? ... 

~CORING 
I\lIUIDELINK 

14 

~ 
5 
3 

9 
7 
~ 

RATtONALB 

ln determlnlna die dearee or ~ 
ot a .Wlste, It 1. recoanlzed thlt a 
IIsted lIatardout Wllte 1. lenetany 
ot areater conc:em thm a llquld or 
solld Industrlal Wlste. TheM are ln 
tam or lfeater conc:em thm other 
.olld watte.. Municipal and 
CfSanlc walte. are consldered 
medium concern contamlnants due 
to . thelr putre'clble nature 
(production 'or metbme and other 
ImdOn Il.e.). Houlehold Wlstes 
may contaln haurdou, materlata 
(11.1.. batterler. medlcal walte •• 
palnt •• : etc). 

METHOD OF EVALUAnpN 

Determ1ne die Iml or IIlzard accordlnl to the to\lowln& 
table or t)'plcal contamlnanu Ind dennltlon of hl&h 
concentration.: 
Hlm Concem Ccmtamlnmll 

• Mltetlal.· den"ed al dtnlefOUS &cods ln the Transport 
of Danzerou. Oood. Ad. tnd Re&Utatlons 

~ Materlal. IdentlOed by Province as haurdous waste 
(pestlcfdes. herbicide., palnt sludle, acld Ind Ilbllne' 
.0tutJon •• soIYents, ClC.) 

• Materla" repflted by the Canadlan Bnvlronmental 
Protection Ad. (e.S .. PCB.) 

• Inttftutlonal Wlste (lab. .chool. hospltlls, etc.) 
• Pltbotoalcat WlIte. tne! animaI carcaues 
• Radloactlve waste. 

MedJvm Omœm Contamlnants 
• Llquld Wlltll not referred to ln abo"e, petroleum 

productt .eptlc tanlt pumplngs, agrlcultural and 
cbemtcat contaIners 

• Food procenlnl .... stes 
• Non-baDrdous tnclnerstot relldues 
• Munlcfpalsotld (hou.ehold) wastes 
• Orslnlo and "setable 'N.,tes 
• Mlntna re.ldue. 

tow C9ncem CommIn."" 
• Jndultrtat and commercial solld 'N.,tes, (e.&., 

construction materlals such as wood, metat, hly, 
.• and/.ltt pnes. etc.) 

• 0Iher nearly Inert wllte. (e.l •• toundry sands) 
Hlm ConeetUrttlon of Contamlnanu 

• contaminant concentration. In fOIt. &roundwater or 
sureace water exceed Canadlan Envlronrnental Quallty 
Crlterta fot Contamlnated Sites (>2x commercial! 
fndustrlat levet): or materlal that WI. depollted ln 
hl,hly concentrated form (e.s., >5000 ppm) 

Little Inrormatlon 1. Itnown about MOIl1lfll or e.tlmate the area or quantlty of potentl_t 
ihe qutntlty ot 'Nastes at abtndoned contamInation. 
site. In Canada. Thererore. ""aste Note: Any nurnber ot drums abandoned or dlsposed il 
·quantlty eltlmate. ma, be consideree! a hlgh coneem. 
Interpretee! rrom arell ot quantlty 
Information. 

Contaminant. In llquld .Corm are 
more moblte ln the ,round and 
'Wlter ihan .olld.. Howmr. certain 
water.solublo .otld .... tte.are more 
moblte th.ln \'I.cou. llquld.. and 
these .hould he cValllated on a CIse
by.casa basl ••• 

Determine the Ittte or the contaminant when ft wu dlsposed 
or depotlted. 

06 to +6 (See 3.7.3 ln text) Technlca' Judpent. 

,. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Transport of 
Olnleroa. Ooods 
Act; Provincial! 
Territorial 
Hazudous Wittes 
IIsts; re&ulltlons 
onder Canadlan 
Bnvlronmental 
Protection Act; 
Canld!ln 
Bnvlronmentll 
Qullity Crltcrla tOf 

Contamlnated 
Sites; etc. 

. .... .li 



SlTl1; ~L~.l.l'1Ca A ... "N n JRL .... EJr .. 
(Instructions: Document site infonnatlon, assign score, provide ratlonale'bebind score and indicate $ource of infonnation in the spaces provided.) 

1. CONT AMINANT(S) CHARAC~ERISTICS 

A. • Degree of Hazard 

I1st posslble contaminants and 
estimated concentrations: 

CQ\ZTAMfiÙAUTS eoW P (,0 (tjtJT BOX . HM X ) , 

Scoring Rationale & InformationSource: ________________________ _ 

B • • Contaminant Quantity 

Estimated or measW'ea creai 
volume of contaminated zone: .. 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ..... _________________________ _ 
. . 

C. • Physical State of Contaminant 

Does the slte contain: 
a) Predomlnantly liquldslgasts 
b) Primarily sludges 
c) Prlmarily solilis . TNT, KQ~ 1 HMY 

Scoril1g Rationale & InformationSource: _________________________ ---.. __ _ 

• SpeciaJ Considerations 

Document arr} other ÛJlP0rtant 
contaminant characterlstics not 
addressed aboye: 

Scoring RatioÏ,ulle & InformationSoW'ce: _________________________ _ 
\ 

Site Identification:_--:.:.·~·:~:.... _...,.-_-.-__ 

SCORE 



CATEGORY 

... 
-.:. "" 

EVALUAtION FACTOR 

A. Otvondwl_ -
1. Xnown COI'ItImlnatlon al or be70nd propenJ bvandat1 

• Oromdwater "!f1Ifieantty exceecf. eanldllft Drrntcln& 
Wlter OIlldellnes (CDWO) by >2x or tnown eontact or 
eonttmlnants' wllh IfOUftdwater 

• BetWeen 1 and 2x CDWO or probable eontIct wllh 
JrOI2ftdwatet • 

• Mm. eanldlan Drfnklng W.ter OIllde1lne. 

2. PotentllUor ~dwater eonttmlnatlon 
(a) Bftllneere<llUbsttrl'ace eontatnrnent 

• No eontalnrnent 
• Putlll eonulnment 
• Putt eontalnment 

. ' 

(h) Thleknen of confinlnZ layer O'I'er IqUtrer(.) of eonoem 
• ·3morlen 
• 310 10m 
• >10m 

(e) • Hydrautle eonductl."t)' of the eonfInlnZ tayer 
• >10-4 cm/sec· . 
• 10-4 te 10-6 an/.ec 
• <10-6 cm/sec 

11 

6 

O. 

@) 
2 
o 

~. 
o 

~ 
0.5 

t1SER'S Ct1IDE • cont'e! 

RATIONALB 

The leaillatl.,. bull for mOrt 
jurI.dlctlonl 1. to.preYent orr·llte 
mlsrltlon of contamination. . 

Weil cont.lned .ltes haft minImal 
potontllt for pollutIon. Potentlât 
for pollutIon decrcllel ... Ith 
Increaslnl contalnment. 

MBTHOD OF BVALUATION 

. 
Rmew cftemlcd datalnd evalulte lreundwatet quallt)'. Ir 
contamination Il or beyond. the property boandary exceed. 
Canadtlft Drfnklna Watet Ouldellne. (COWO) or applicable 
pto-tlneill/terrltorll' auldellnel or potlelel, or If 
contlllftlntntl are tnoWn to bIS ln contact ... Ith zround ... lter, 
then evttulte .the lIte Il hlgh. 

RevlO1f·the exlstlna' enllneered system. and relate there 
IttUctureI 10 hydroaeolozy of the lite and determlne If full 
contalnment Il aehleved. Pull contalnment Il defined al an 
englneered system. mOnltored Il beln! errec;tlve, ... hleh 
ptoYIdes for the capture and treatment of contamlnantl. If 
there ri no eystem. thll flClot fi evatUited hlgh. Je there " 
lell than full conulnment or Ir cnceruln then evalalte li 
medIum. 'l)pIcat en!lneered sylteml Inelude leachate 
collectIon systems and 10." permeablIIty liners. 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Canadlan Wlter 
Quallt)' Ouldellne.; 
Provlnclll! 
Territorial Water 
Quallty Ouldellne. 
or polle les: 
Ouldellnes for 
Canadlan Drlnldna 
Watet Quallty • 

The. thlelcnel. or a conrtnlnl layer Meatttte cr etttmate thlclcness of any confinlni layer (0.1., Historicai geologle 
(o.i .. clay. shale. etc.) bètween clay. shate, etc.) over III Iqulfm of con~ (rom eltlstln! mlpl, weil reeotds, 
contamlnantl and any lqulferl of weil recordl or from a !eneral tno ... ledle ot local lovemment 
coneem .".111 affect the attenultlon conditIons. If possible, an estIrnate ot the contlnult)' of the hydro!eolo!tst or 
of contltl\lnantl and hence the confIntna Ilyct should bIS mi de from borehole weil reCOfd local consulants. 
qOlnt'lty and qoatlty of· Informltlon. . 
~lIIftlnantl reachlng the lqulf~ Notez 1ft lqulfer le dertned Il a lcelogle materl.1 thlt wllt 

yleld ,rotmdwatet ln tluble quantltlC$. 

The rate at . ."hlch· contamlnantl 
ml!rate Ihroulh the confInlnllayer 
will arrect attenoltlon and the 
contamInant loadlnl to the 
aqulretl~ 

DetermIne the nltvto of leolo!lc materlall and estlmate 'Freeze and Cherry, 
hydmttc conc!uctl.,lty frem publllhed mlterla' (or use 1979, and other 
"RlnZe of Valuel of Hydraullc Conductlvlty and zround ... lter te~ts. 
Permetbttlty- flpre at end of Apppendllt D). Clay., 
&mille. Ibllel .hould be .• coted 10"" SlItl etc. .hould be 
reored medIum. Sand, grlvel, and IImestone .hould be 
.cored hlgh • 



SIrE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET,. cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS 

A. GrQundwater 

1 . • Known Groundwater Contamination 

Document information on known 
groundwater contamination: 

ScoringRationale & Information Source:, ___ --:'_....;... ______ ....;...-r-___________ ~_ 

2.a • Enginèered Subsurface Contatnment 

Document engineered sYstems 
protecting groundwater: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, __ -'--______________________ _ 

2.b • Tbickness of Confining Layer Over Aquif~r(s) ot Concern 

Document local geological 
conditions: 

ldentiJy water-bearing zones 
usedfor water supply: QEpOSlnAOp PEH;c.HO OœqrtTS ) 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, ____ , _' ____________________ _ 

2. c • H.ydraulic Conductivity of the Confining Layer 

Estimate hydraulic conductivlty 
of any conft~ing layer: 

Sc~ring Ra#onale & IriformationSource: . ..;..· _________________ -:--_____ _ 

• 

Site Identifica~on:.----__:'----

SCORE 



CATEGORY EVALUATION FACTOR 

-
n. Bltporure A.2. 

Pathways (d) A.nnual Ralnlall 
(cont'd) • >1000 mm 

• 600mm 
• 400mm 
• 200 mm 

(0) H)'dtaullc conductlvlty of aqurter(.) of c:oncem 
• >10"2 em/leI: . 

• 10"2.10"4 em/leI: 

• <10-4 cm/lei: 

3. Special Consideration. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

... Solubility (S) : 
(.0 • low (S/standard .. 101) 

• medium (S/standard .. 1&) 
• high (S/standard .. 1 <Y) 

Retardation factor (R) : 
• important delay (R 1 Ra" 102

) or (K.!" 12,51) 
• delayed (R 1 Ra" 101) or (K.! -1,14) 
• little or no delay (R 1 Ra" 10C) or (K.! - 0) 

Biodegradation (11) : 
• observed 
• non observed 
• non biodegradable 

Other special considerations 

USERtS . GUIDE .• conttd 

. ISCORINGJ 
IGUIDELINE 

RATIONALE ~ 1 METHOD OF EVALUATION 

'Ibe quantlt)' of .ralntall atr~ the Refer 10 Bnvltonment Canada ralntall record. for relevant 

o~1!Y quantlt)' of leachate produced, areu. Ure 3O-)'ear average ralntall for ev.luatlon purpo.e •• 
Hlgher teachate ~antltIO. have a Dlvlde raln1'all b;1000 and round 10 neuest tenlh (0.,.,.667 

0.4 . hlgher Impact on 0 envlromnont. mm • 0.7 .core) 
0.2 

.• ' 
~ 

Aqùlfou wlth hlgh h)'drauUe Detennlne the nature of ,eologlc materlall and cnlmate 
eonductlvlt)' can tran.port hydraullo conductlvlty of an aqulfers of concem from 

1.5 . contlinlnUltl at hlah veloclty over pubUlbecl materlat (refer to ~ange of Value. of H)'draullc 
0.5 arell dl.tance.. e.,... .0lutlQft .Conductlvlty and Penneablllty" figure at end of Appendlx 

tlmeltone.. blgbl)' fracturecl roc1cs D), 
or pvet deposltl • . 

-410+4 (See 3.73 ln text) Technlca! jud,ment. 

-413· '" The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 

(!; 
N.B. : the R calculation was done using n = 0,33 et Pt> = 1,75 g1cm3 

; if the studied soil is neither 

1$ sand, silt or clay, the R factor must be recalculated because n et Pb change. (Ra" 1) 

413* 

~* 
4/3. 

N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have been neglected, he can change the internal 
(-4 à4) weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section "Other special 

considerations" that will take in account the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed limit. 

SOURCES OF 1 
INFORMATION 

Hydrolo,lcal Atlas 
of Canada (Fbherle. 
and Bnvlronment 
Canada, 1978). 

Freezc and Cherry, 
1979. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEEr • .cont'd 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

A. Groundwater (~ont'd) . 

2. d • Annual Rafnfall 

Document rainfall data: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:._ ... c;:::;t.l~HiI:IAu.t'-lo/Ç--,A;u.T ... L;I;IA.w.,s_-...lC""A;l:W .... ;:).10""& .... ______ -:--_______ --

2. e • Hydraulic Conductivity of Aqulfer(s) 
of Con cern 

ëô 3. 

Estimate hydraulic conductivity of' 
relevant aquifer(s): 

Scoring Rationale'& InformationSource:. ________ ,;,.-. ________________ _ 

• Special Considerations . 

e~~;::s'iw~~::!s~3:b~~~und =:;~ifaM( s:::~:~~~~~f'; ~>::~ ~13 

ScoringRationale&lnformation.Source:. ________ ...--....;... _____ ----------~-

" . 

\ 
... :~ 

Site Identificatiom._,,!-';· _--:;..-----

SÇORE 



CATEGORY 

Il. Bxposure 
Plth'lft)'S 
(cent'cS) 

EVALUATION PÂCTOR 

B. Surf'tœ Water 
1. Obfenoed or mearured eontImlnatlon of w.ter/ernuent 

dlttharzed trom .Ita . 
• !Cnown or monaly IIIspeded to exceed Cinadlan Water 

QlWlty OuIdellnet (CWQO) boy >2)1 
• Known or monsly IUrpedM 10 Ile between 1 • 2lI CWQG 
• Meets eanadlan Water Qtutlty Ouldellnes 

2. Potentlst for surface Wlter contamination 
a) Stuface Contafnment 

• No contalmnent 
• Plrtfat c:ontalmnent 
• Pl211 contalmnent . 

b) Dhtance 10 perennlat mface ,nter 
• Oto<l00m 
• 100 10 300 m 
• >300m 

c) Topolflphy 
• Contamlnants atme IfO\1%IcI Jwet ancI .tope 1. neep 
•. ContamIlWlts Il Of beto" IfO\1%Icllwet ancI .Iope Is 

• teep 
• Contamlnll1ts aboYe pound ItlYCt ancI stope Il 'flat 
• ContamInantl Il Of below zround levet and .Iope Il nat 

Il 

6 
o 

@ 
2 

0.5 

0.8 
o 

USER'S GUIDE. c:ont'd 

RATIONALE METHOl) OF EVALUATION 

The lesillative bul. In ail Cotlect an mllable Infonnatlon on quallty of mface ... ater 
Jurlrdlctlons Il not 10 contamlnlte n_ 10 slto. Bvst~ta avanable data agalnn eanadlan Water 
rurrace water beyond establlrhed Quatlty Quldetlnes (relect approprlate !12ldellnes baled on 
IImltt. local nter ,tle. e.s •• recreatlonal, Irrigation, frerh ... ater 

The level and type of enslneered 
contalnment will .rrect the 
potentlat lor contamlnants to bo 
relwed to surface ... ater. 

.qu.tle lire, etc.) and relevant provlnclat/terrltorlal ... ater 
quallty objectiver. 

. . 
Rwlew the exlrtln; enslneered sYstems and relata these 
rtntcturet 10 .lte condltl!)ll' md pro:dmlty to mface ... ater 
mcl determJne If fuit c:ontalnment Il achltlYcd; e.s., evalatta 
10" If there la full contalnment sueh Il capplnz, herm.,. 
d1keS; evstUlte medium If there Is partial contalnment rueh 
as namat bmters. tree., dltche., sedimentation ponds; 
.ft.lulte hl&h If thm are no Intervenlng barrlers' bet ... een 
the slta and neatby surface Wlter. 

The dlnance torurrace Wlter win Rwlew ..,attibte mapplns and IUney data to determlne 
affect the probablIIty of dlrtance to nearen rurrace water bodies. 
contamlnanu reachlna the 
watercourre. The OntatIo Mlnlitty 
of the Bnvlionrnent has ertabll.hed 
a classification lor Immediate 
Impact zone at 50 m. . Por 
conservatlrm, thl. zone has been 
broadened to tOOm. 

Water can ran 011 (and therefore 
potentlany contamlnate sudace 
water) wlth sreat~r ea~e from 
elevated iltes on slopes • 

Rwle" enslneerlns document. on the topography of the 
.Ita and the .Iope of lUrTOundlng terrain. 

• neep .tôpe • >50% 
• Ott dope • d% 

Note: Type of mt placement (e.g., trench, tbove ground, . 
etc.) 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

CCMB Canadlan 
Water Quallty 
Ouldellnes; 
Relevant provincial 
Iterrltorlal and 
CederaI leaillatlon 
and regulatlons. 

Site. Inspection 
reports, air photos, 
etc. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd 
. . 

Il. EXPOSURE PA~HWAYS (cont'd) 

B • Surface Water 

1 • • Observed or Measured ContalJlination 

Document Infonnation on surface 
·water contamination: 

DO B~COR Ç? 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: _____ ~ ______ __:.. __ _,_----------

2.a • Surface Contalnment 

Review.and document engineered or 
natural systems protecting surface 
warer: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, ___________________________ _ 

2. b • Distance to Perennial Surface Water 

SCORE 

Estimate distance from site to 
nearest stream or other water body: 

Pt:TA!JIAtéA RIV(j& . ggrwllgu &hm A-Mlts. "<&4R !",AIÇfi, svBvq ,,,,,,E AI.JO 

û2t./,v' L.4(ç" WITItI,s.) dlfU 8, '7"LI~eV kN<t: ( ,SAlue; .Lt+5ie ~ A; AJ12 L(2&)G L..AkE 

WI T I-IIAJ ,.,1<1:1\ 17 • 'THfl:pE ttrp.1f, .41(.50 M".vy (..(2l!el:$ ",,",0 HAi2SHê S 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ____ ~---------------------

2.c • Topography . 
Document ten-aln conditions: 

Document position of contaminants 
(are they above ground or buried?) 

. . 

AL' OR RG"IAk! <.,RQuNP hçufc. 

Scoring Ratibnale & Information Source:---::T~();J.;.P.:::(::)!il!.:k lZ::oJtt~F'.,I;H1.l./..IIoç~f.J..;;;:.t\J.e_~H.:.;:c.::;.::~:..._'L.Io3Ui~=__.t::J[d~a1..-.-r.L...DR--.:'i..L1 ____ ~ __ _ 
\ 
',~ 

Site Identification: __ ·.:....· ____ ~ __ 



CATEGORY EVALUATI()NFACTOR. 

n. Bxposure 8.2-
Pathways d) Ran-oft potmtJaI (seo nomograph. ~d of Appendbt D) 
(c:ont'd) • >1000 mm ralnf'an and low permeab"'~ surrace 

mlterlll 
• 500 to 1000 mm ralnfall and moderately permeable 

surrace miter/ai 
• <500 mm nlnfan and hlghly permeable surrice 

milet/al 
. 

c) Flood potentJal 
• 1 ln 2years 
• ,lin 10 ycart 
• 1 ln 50 ycart 

3. Special ConsIderation. 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

Solubility (S) : 
• low (S/standard .. 101) 

• medium (S/standai'd .. 102
) 

• high (S/standard .. la') 

Biodegmdation (J.L) : 

• observed 
• non observed 
• non biodegmdable 

Other special considerations 

USER'S GUIDE • ~ont'd 

RATIONAL! METHOD OF EVALUATION 

Run-off tran.port. contamlnlntl Refer to Bmlronment Canadl precIpitation record. for 

)~ 
Into water bodIe •• Water run.oft JI relevant arel.. U.e 30-year average precIpItation for 
a CUnetlon of precIpItation and the evaluatlon purpotes. Detennfne factor .core usIna "Run-Of1 

O. rate of InfiltratJon (lesa penneable PotentJaI Nomograph" figure It end of Appendlx D. 
• 011. will allow sreater run-off). 

0.2 

The potentlat for Ilrge quantltles Revlcw pubtt.hed data such a. flood plain mapplna or flood 
O.5@ and concenlratJona of contamlnanu potcntlal (o.,.. .prln, or mountaln ran-off) and' 
0.3 ~ to . Ile teleased to surface water Conter\'atlonAuthority recorda to evatuate flood patentlal 
0.·1 courses over a .hort perlod of tlme or ncarby Wlter COIttSCI bath up anddown gradient. Rate 

will bc affected by' the flood r.etO If .Ite not ln flood plain. 
patmtlal of a waterCOl1fle near the 
.lte •• 

·4 to+4 (See 3.7.3 ln text) TccImlcal Judgment. 

-2* * The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considemtions. 

~ 
-2* 
(§) N.B.: if the user believes that important clements have been neglected. he can change the internal 
2* weighting of the special considerations and assign a score to the section ~Othcr special 

consideratiolls· tbat will take in accOunt the new weighting. However. the total of points a1lowed 
(-4 à4) must not exceed the prescribed limit. . 

SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Hydrologlcal Atlas 
of Canada (FIrherle. 
Ind Bnvlronment 
Canada, 1978) . 

Bstablhhed flood 
plaIn tUldellne., 
map.; rovlncill/ 
territorial .011 
.urvey map'. 

.J 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • conttd. 

II. EXPOSURE PATHWAYS (cont'd) 

B • Surface Water '(cont'd) 

2. d • Run-off Potential 

Document geological and raiifall 
conditions: 

Scoring Ratioriale'&: lÎiformation Source:,_~s ~::.;:;'r!':-.. 8;".· W,i35'''--___________________ _ 

2. e • Flood Potentfal 

Estimatefloodfrequency· 01 nearby 
water courses or water bodies: 

.lt:l Hm F!CÇ20 lfJ THË kA sr 
, b~Lky (H~M04r~ 

[0 \/éABS 
1 

~ , 

ScoringRatiqnale & lifonnationSourëe:. _______ .......... _________________ _ 

3. • Special Considerations 

Document any other important swface 
water conditions not tuldressed above: 

SaLUfilL/1y ( 1~/O.ljl ) . ~> d 

ScoringRationale·&lnfonnatlonSource:_~------~----------------

\ 
· ... l She Identification:, __ ,;;;..~'_...a-____ _ 

SCORE 



1 
CATEGORY 

Il. &porure 
Path .... ys 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR " , 

Co . DIrect Contact 
'1. Known contaminatIon ot medIa oft-slte 

• Known ~ntamlnatlon ot soli, .edlment or ait oft-slte 
due to contact ",lth contamlnated .011. duit, ait, etc. 
(vector Iransported should also be oonrlcSeted). 

• Stton,IYlUspected contamination ot medIa ott-sIte 
• No contamlnlllon ot media orr .. lte 

2. PotentIaI tor direct human and/or anIma! contact 
1) Alrbomo Bmlulons Clues, "IPOura, duit, etc.) 

• Known or aurpected alrbome cmlsslona Impactln, on 
nel,hbourln, propettles 

• 'Alrbome emlnlons ,enerally restrleted to lite 
• No altbome cmbslons 

b) Accesslblllty ot Site (lblIIty to contact mttetlats) 
• Llmlted or JlO burler. to preYent sIte access; 

conumlnants not COVeted 
• Modetlte accesdblllty or Intetvenln, burlera; 

contamlnanta are covered 
• Controlted aeee .. or remete location and contamlnants 

arecoverëd 

c) Haurdoui 1011 ,U mlgrlllon 
• Conumlnants are putrescible and .oltpermeablllty 

II htih 
• son contamlnants are putresdble but .0U 

penneablllty Il 10'" and/or ,round"'llet li <2 m !rom 
lulface 

• No pu\te.c1ble contamlnanta at the .Ite. 

3. SpecIal Conslderltlonl 

3. Special considemtions (detailed) : 

Vapor pressure : 
• < 0.1.IcPa 
• 0.1 à 0,5 kPa 
• 0,5 à 1,5 kPa 
• > 1.5 kPa 

Powderiness : 
• <0.1 % 
• 0.1 à 1 % 
• 1 à 10 % 
• > 10% 

" ~.H--:ial condrl""'!.lÎons r 
' .... ,,,"'. 

SCOlUNO 
GUlDELtNE 

11 

6 
o 

3 
o " 

RATIONALB 

lCaown or mearured ~ntamlnatlon 
ott-lite Il an Importint 
consideration tor determlnln, 
ImpaÇl ot con~amtnlnt •• 

Ir lit emlsslonl are evldent ort.slte, 
thete , •• graat huard lor dIrect 
~ntamlnltlon ot nel,hbourln, 
blota and/or resouree.. ' 

The Bretter the aecesslbltlt)' to' a 
lite and to contamInant.. the 
,reater the, eharice tor 
contamination ot human and animal 
lite by direct contact. 

, 
METltOD OF EVALUATION 

Record tnown or mea.uted contaminatIon of '011, .ediment 
or ait on or oft-sIte. 
Note 1ft)' presence ot .011 ,U, such as methane. luoclated 
w1th .lte. 

Revle", ava!tlbte lIte fnfonnatIon to detumlne If there hlve 
been Compllints otl-rlte (due to Vlpours, ,u, dust, etc). 
Reports lor these problcms are nolllkelYIVlllable tor mort 
abandoned .ltet. Revle", relUlatory slt.e Inspection reports. 
Il alrborne emlllloni are kno",n 10 be Impactln, 
nel,hboutln, propertles and pOlslbly endan,erln, the 
public. tome immedIate aetton (Inc1udln, chulcterW.tIon 
ot emlatlon.)' .hould he Inltllted to curtalt hazudou. 
emlsslO!'I or othe:wl.e reduce or ellmlnate exposure. 

Revlw location and en,lneerln, ot the .Ite and determlne Il 
there are Intervenln, burlera betwecn the site and humans or 
animaI .. A 10 .... ratIna should he lul,ned 10 a (covered) site 
lUffoùnded by a loeleed chaIn lInlt fence or ln '1 remote 
location, ",horeu a h1,h lcore .hould he asslgned 10 1 site 
thll bu no '«J'fer, tmec, natural burlers or buffer. 

Melhanè ,U mlgrltl.on hu been Conslder pre.ence ot ot,~nlc materlal on lite, the depth to 
1 btown to Clule explosion. adjaCént ",ater table, 1011 hydrluUc conductlvlty, vegetative stres., 

10 abandoned landfllti. odours, etc. '. 
1 • 

... to +4 (Su 3.7.3 ln teltt) . Technlcal Jud,ment. 

ffl 
~* 
213" 
2* 

-2" 
-213" 
®1 

2* 

(-4 à4) 

(N.B. : vapor pressure linûts are valid at a 20°C tempemture) 

* The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considemtions, 

( Le. the sarnple % with a grain size ~ 45 J.1rn) 

N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have becn neglected. he can change the internal 
weighting of the special considemtions and assign a score to the section "Other special 
considemtions· that will take in account the new weighting. However. the total of points allowed 
must not exceed the prescribed nnût. 

1 SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

Slto Inspection 
reports. etc. 



Il. EXPOSURE PATHWâYS (cont'd) 
c. Direct Contact 

SIT,E CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

1. • Known Contamination, Oft-slte: 

SCORE 

Document reports of off-slte _.H::.IoO,--RQ;.;gp~GURu.e:::;..... ______ ~ _________ ...:.-___ _ 

contamination due to contact with 
contaminated soil, dust, air, etc.: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: G . 
2.a • Airborne Emissions 

Document incidents or complalnts ~BIooo:PS:o::.Sil.-',&B!.IL<;; ... -: .... 1~~WV.L.T-""/.)IAAJ.J.*5;..!A)Q=:u.~14I'-6P"-_______________ _ 

about furr::es, gases, dust, odours, etc.: 

Scoring Rationale & Infonnatlo~Source:, _______________________ _ 

~ 2.b • AccessibiUty of Site 

Review and document avenues of 
site access by humons and animais: 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, __________________ ..:.-.-________ ....:-

2 • c • Hazardons Soil Gas Migr.ation 

Review potentialfor hazardous soil tJa eUTEsiSç.t6'LE CC>.\2TANC6JA :z1S 
gas production andmigrationfronJslte: ____________________ --:... ___ _ 

, 
Scoring Ratioriale & InfonnationSource.,·_ ------------------------

• 
3. • Special. Considerations " 

Document any 'other conditions whereby VAPQ/~ eRESSURE : J! Of 'i t (9 - <; Mt" Ar 30 Oc 
humons/animaIs could contact contamination:. Eh" 1 OtE&" N FS ~ # ":J;,I" ~ A.'s81 r IV! ~y KAWa 

-> -~ 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:, _____________ :--________ -.:.. __ _ 
~ . 

~;re Identification:_~·:'_) _____ _ 



USER'S ouro! • eont'd 

CA'tEGORY EVALUATION FACTOR SCORING 
OUmELme 

RATJONALE 
/If 1 METHODOF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 1 

INFORMATION 

. 
nt. Receptors ,.. Humsn snd klbntl Ures 

1. Xnown IdverlO Impact on humanl or domestlc anlmall Contamination. rrom a Ilto that Rovlow and "'Iluato report. oflmpact(l) of .lto 
a. a tosult of !ho contamlnlteeS .lto caulo, a moasurablo Impact on contamination (0.1 •• Increased heavy metll levels measured 

• P:nown .dvmo etrcct on lruman. or c!omenlc anlm.l. lB humant Il • sreat concem. ln blood or ,neuby rolldenu Il a reluIt of rite 
• Stronlly suspeeted adverse etrcet on humant or domestlc 15 eontamlnltlon). Any IIto .ullned 15 or moro point. fOf 

.nlmal. thl. ractor .hould lUtomltlcalt)' be claulfieeS as ClIU t. An 
.dTetIe efrect It contldered to be an)' ono or more of the 
toJlowlnl: 1) Impalrment of tho' qUlllt)' of tho nlturll 

.' emltonment ror 1ft)' u.o thlt can be mlde of It, Il) ln jury Of 
, c!anialo to properl)' or to plant Of anlmll Ufe, III) hlrm Of 

materla' dltcomfort to an)' penon. Iv) Impalrment of tho 
• .ret)' oC 1ft)' perron. \') tenderln, an)' propmy or plant or 
anlmat lire unflt ror ute by human •• vi) 1011 of enJoyment of 
normtl ute oC property. anêl vII) Intetf'erence ",!th the normal 
ecnduct of buslncu (Ctom Ontario Envlronmental Protection 
Act, 1980) 

2. Potentlal rOf Impact on humanl Of animais 
1) DrInldnl water suppl)' 

Water ured fOf drlnklftl .hould b6 1) Known Impact on drlnklnJ .... ter IUpply Rnlow .v.nablo .lto data (Inspection report., lueument Ouldellnel for 
Drlnkln, Mter IUpply Il known to bo Idvenel)' F,Otected agalnlt contamination doeurnentltlon) to determlno If drlnklnl "'Iter (ground",.ter, Canadlln Drlnkln, 
t!l'ected •• a remIt of tlto contIInInatlon (rom a.ny site. surraco .... tcr. prlv.te, commercial Of munIcipal suppl)') Ir W.ter Qualit)'; other 

• Known contamination of drlnldnl ",ater tuppl)' to 9 known or suspecteeS to Ile contamlnated above Ouldellnes for drinklnl ",.ter 
levell above CDWO -canadlan Drlnkln, Water Quant)' or applicable provlnclll! guldellne. 

• Strongl)' suspecteeS contamination of drlnklng Mter 7 territorial &uldellne. or pollcles. Ir drlnldnl water 1Upp1)' 1. dovoloped b)' 

.uppl, 1tnown to b6 contamlnated above these guldeltnet. .ome recolnlzed a,encies 
• Drln1clnl Mter supply. Ir known not 10 he 0 Immediate action (e.l •• provIsion of Iltemite drln1dnl (0.&., other Hellth 

contlmlnlted .... tcr suppl)') should he Inltllted to reduce or ellmlnate and Weltlre Canldl 
oxposuro. &uldollnel, U.S. 

EPA, etc.). 

Il) Potentlal rOf Implct on drlnldn! water supply 
Tho nearer • drlnltln! ",ater weil Il Revlew provlnclal/terrltortal buo mlpplnl or Ilr photos • Proxlmlty 10 drlnltlnl "'ater supply 

• Oto <lOOm 6 fo a contaminant .ource, tho !rClter and me.sure tho dl,~nco to the ncaron rerldent or drinltln& 
• 100 to <300 m S tho potentlal ror contamination. water .uppl)', Iudge ",hether the ",ater Il beln& uscd as 1 

• 300 m 10 <t )::m @ Woll water uled for Irrllatlonl drln1cln! water source. Commont)' rural arell ule 
• ttoS)::m agrlcullut'll purposel .hould allo he goundwater rOf dr-Inltlng purposel. POf urban lites, contact 

'Included as It ma)' he ured for human tho local Public UtlIIties Commission to determlne water 
consumptlon. sourco and 1000tlon. 

• "Avallablllt)'" of .Iternate drlnkln, ",ater suppl)' ThIs f.ctor tllee. Into account the DetermIne IVIllablllt)' of alternate drinleln& water supply or 
• Altemlte drlnltlng water suppl)' ll,not lVanable 3 IvanabUlt)' of replaceménl water distance to Iltemlte lource. 
• Attemllte drlnleln! water supply weuld he dlfficult to kv suppllel. and Il uled ln the 

obtaln technlcat .enso as • ractor to 
• Altemlto drlnkln& ",lter suppl)' avallable O.S Indlcato tl\o de&ree or urgency.not 

as a soclopolltlcal consIderation. 

1 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS SCORE 

A. Human and' Animal Uses 

1 . • Known Advèrse Impact on Humans or Domestfc Animâls 

Record~ownors~pe~ed ~No~~R~g~QQ~R~Q~ ________________________________________ __ 
adverse ejJecrs on humans or 
dcmestic animais: 

Scoring Rationale & Irfonnation Source: (;) 

2.a.l • Known Contamination of Drlnklng Water Supply 

Record ~own or suspected 
incidents of contamInatIon of 
drlnking water: 

Scoring Rationale & /nfonnation Source.,· _________________________ _ 

2.a.ii. o. Distance to Nearest Drlnkfng Water Supply(s) 

1 dentify nearest drlnldng water weIl 
and measwe distance to site: 

Scoring Rationale & /nfonnationSource: ___________________________ -=-_ 

2.a.fi.oo.Avaitability of Alternate Drinking Water Supply . 
Document aVailabiilty of alternate .J,1.JJlJA)"'"tE:..I!Uwn~l"",lI""il~, -"q"lff'"-_Q~4g,j\llN~ru(~ry~<:::J::::;:.:,;;F-~4~J.i:t.'As..r~1jii;j&~sa.::l.L?a:lBi;i,§~E _______ _ 

sources of drinldng water and ease 
of implementatlon: 

ScoringRationale&ln!onnationSource:, _________________ ..;.... ____________ _ 

i 
'~,1 

~hpo Tnentification:_.:.;;.,r ______ _ 



USER'S GUIDE • c:ont'd 

CATEGORY EvALUATION FACTOR SCORtNO RATIONALE ~ Mtn:HOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF 
iGUIDELINE INFORMATION 

In. ReœptoI1 A.2. 
(c:ont'd) b) OIher Water Retource. 

1) KIlo"", Impact on used .... ter resouree The ."aterused Cor these purposel Revle'" doeumentatlon Cot tepotted Ot suspected CCMB Canadlan 
Water resource (useeS Cor rec:reattonal purpo1et. (gtoundwatet Ot sutCace ."ater) contamination of ."ater used for tecreatlon or (ood chain Water Quallt)' 
conunerclat Cood prepmtlon, Il\'estock waterlng, .hould be ptotected agarn.t uset. and reter to Onadlm Water Quallt)' Ouldellnes or other- Ouldellne.: 
Ittfgatlon or o1her Cood chain uses) li tnown 10 contamination. relevmt pldetlne. (.elect approprlate ,uldellne. bued on provlncla" 
be adfttlely aft'eded a. a resuh of lite local .".ter use) to determlne Ir suppl)' Is consldered territorial ,.,ater 
contamination contarnlnated. quallty guldellnel 
• Water refOlJfCel. tnown to be contamtnated - 4 md objectlver: etc. 

aboYeCWQO 
• Water refOlJfCe Is 1IrO!I,ly surpected to be 3 

contamlnlted aboYe CWQO 
• Water resouree Il known IlOt to be contarnlnlted 0 

Il) Potentlal Cor Impact on .... ter relources 
Determine dlstÎnce trom the lite 10 the ncatert recreatlonat • Proxlmlty to ."ater rerourees usec! Cor aétlvlttel The nearer a 'NIter resource ,. tG a 

tlrted above lite, the greater the ri Ile of or food chain used ,.,atet resource. 
• 0 to <100 m ,Cf.( contamination • 
• 100 to <300 m 
• 300 m to <11an t 
• lto5Jan 0.5 , 

• Use of 'NIIer resources • \C multlple UleS, glve Potentiel C9t Impact due to use of Aueu ."atef user. adjacent to the site (rom map. and 
hlghert reore (use Conowlng table) 0.2~ ."ater resource Il rellted to the type dlfectorlel. 

and Crequency of Ule. Human ures 
R-ecuena Qf11l11 are of the hlghert coneem. 

lYmtlbll ~ms ~"lIsmll 

Recreatlonll (s.,,~lng. flshlng) œ> 1 
Commercial Cood preparation 1.5 0.8 
Uvertock .... terfng 1 0.5 
Irrigation 1 0.5 
Other domeatlc or Cood' chain uses 0.5 0.3 
Not currently used but likely f'uture use 0.5 0.1 



1\) 
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SITE CLASSIFICATION'WORKSHEET • cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A, Hvman and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2, b. i • Known Impact on Used Water Resource 

Rec.ord infonnation on, water 
resource that Isor !s potentially 
affected by site contamination: 

SCORE 

,~ ________________ ~ ___ 'O 
Scoring Radonale & Information Source: ~. 

2.b,ii.O. Proximity of Water Resources to Site 

Locate and measwe nearest water 
resource areas to site: 

Scoring Radonale & InfonnadonSource.,' ________________ ~_-~ ___ ----

2.b,ii.00
• Water Uses 

Record uses of nearby water 
resources: 

Scoring Radonale & Informadon Source:, __________________________ _ 

\ 
.} 

,.", ,.,_ .... :r."".:,,"'. \. 



CATEGORY' 

m. ReceptOf1 
(cont'd) 

EVALUATION FACTOR 

A. 2. 
c) DIreCt human expollU'O 

1) Known contamination of land a.ed by humanl 
• Kno"", conumlnatlon of land ured for agrlculturat or 

realdentltllparklandl.c:hool purpo.es above AG or 
MBQCvtlues 

, '. Kno"", contamination or IUId useeS ror commercial 
or Indllltrlai purpo.es above CIl BQC Vllaes 

• Land IImo"", not to be contamlnated 

Il) Potentlal human exporure Ihrough land a.o 
• U.o of land at and IIIfTOIUIdlng- .Ita (a.o followlng 

uble; glvo hlgbest .core to worst eue .cenarlo) 

Dtmnœ from Site 
Land the Cctmnt or future' Q .300m' 3QOm. lkm t .. 

Reddentlat 
A&rlcultural 
ParJtlandlSchoot 
·Commerclal/Industrlal 

3. ~pecl.1 Consideration. 

5 4.5 G> 
5 4 2.5 
4 3 1,5 
3 :1 0.5 

3. Special considerations (detailed) : 

People affected by contamination: 
• S; 250 
• 250 à 1000 
• > 1000 

Type of person using 'the site: 
• Workers 
• Adults 
• Children and seniors 

Other special considerations 

1" 

3,5 

o 

USER'S GUIDE • eont'd 

RÂTIONALE 

Hazardl a .. oclated ",Ith 1011 
conumlnatlon ete, dlrectly related 
to I~ uso. ' 

Hazardl ... oclatod ",!th .011 
contamination are dltectly related 
to land uso and dlltlnee of tho u.cd 
land from the ,site. Re.ldentlal and 
agrleu1turalland a.e. are of hlghen 
concern becauso humans are .ltuated 
at tho.e locations for lonler 
perlodl. 

• 5 to +5 ' (See 3.7.3 ln text) 

® . 

METHOD OF, EVALUATION SOURCES OF 
INFORMATION 

ReYle", zonIng and land u.emapl for landl adjacent the lita. CCMB Canadlan 
B".laate levoll or. 1011 contamination a.alnn Clnadlan Envlronmental 
Bmlronmenul Quallty OIteria (HQC) for Conumlnated ,Quallty Criteria for 
Sitei (AG • agrlcultural leYet: R/P • residential/parJttand Conumlnated Sites. 
lent; CIl • commercltl/lndul1rlalleYel). If 1011 Il tno"", to 
he cont.mlnated aboYo theso levels and poulbly 
endangerlng public hettth, .omo Immedlato action (0.1., 
fonclng the aret, IImltlng public aeee .. , eto.) should he 
Inltlùcd to reduce or ellmlnate the exposure. 

ReYlo", zonlng and land ase map. ovet the dlltance. 
Indlcated. If tho propo.cd tutûrO land use 1. more "Ien.ltlve" 
than tho cutrent land alO, eYaluato thls factor' assumlng the 
proposed tuturo alo Il ln placo (Indlcate ln the worJtsheet 
that future land ale la the consideration). Alrtcultural land 
ase la deflncd Il ule. of land ",here the ICtlvltles are related 
to the productive capablllty of the land or faclIIty (0.1" 
li'eenhou.e) and are a&tlcultural ln nature, or actlvltle. 
related to the feedlnl and houslnl of anlmil. a. IIvest.oclt. 
ResldentlalJParlcland land usel are def1ned Il uses of land on 
wblch dwentnl on a permanent. temporary, or letlonal 
bill. 1. the actlvlty (resldentlal), as weil as usel on ",hlch 
the actlvltles are reaeatlonalln nature and requtre the natural 
or human doslgned capablIIty of the land to IUltaln that 
actlYlty (parJtland). CornmerclatJIndultrlal land u.el are 
denned al land on whlch the actlvltle. are ,related to the 
buylnl, .elllnl, or trading of merch.ndlso or servIces 
(cornmerdal). al weil Il land a.e. whlch are relatcd tG the 
production, manaracture, or stotale of materlals (lndustrlal) • 

TecbnJcaI jadgment. 

• 

1,5* * The weighting suggested is valid if there are no points affected to other special considerations. 
3* 

~ 
1 * N.B.: if the user believes that important elements have been neglected, he can change the internal 
2* weighting of the special considerations and· asslgn a score to the section "Other special 

considerations· that will tak:e in account the new weighting. However, the total of points allowed 
(-5 à 5) must not exceed the prescribed limit. 

- 1 'r, 
1 ..... 



SITE CLASSIFICATION WORKSHEET - cont'd 

III. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

A. Human and Animal Uses (cont'd) 

2.c.i • Known Contamination of LandUsed 
by Humans 

Record land use type (current or . 
proposed) and level 0/ 
contamination/or land known to be . 
contaminated due to site: 

!..p R C;CO !~ h2 

SCORE 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source:_-___ -.,-__ -..:... _________________ _ 

2.c.ii. Land Use at and Adjacent 
to the Site 

Document land uses (current and M ( (..1 te IS y E)! e a ç t St: $ 

proposed)for up to 5 kmfrom the site:· • ., __ --:€~I..1::.:VO~U'-llA""" ......I;I;iAl'~çEIi.I:-A:I..-. __ --:::--_______ ~-------
NES w 

Q - <300 tri PerA-WAW4 II't Pt9.GT ARçA$ ïR4I.J/t-Y;. Ag€,4 

300m-<lfan ge-SfiARÇfffORésr 'kIf. . R AREIt 
IIqn -5lcm p(Q 

Scoring Rationale & Information Source: ____ ~ __ -------..;....-----------

3 . • Special Considerations 

Document any other important . 
humati or animal use information, 
in,cluding details of air contamination 
ifknown: 

~ mg " s usgo 

Scoring Rationale & InformatiQn Source: _________________________ _ 

1. 

i 
·\)1 

.~it~ Tdentification:~:;~: ______ _ 



CAttGORY 

m. Receptors 
(ccnt'd) 

EVALUATION F~CTOR 

B. Bnylronment 
1. Km,.", adYme Impact on a .ensltIve mvlromnent a. a 

muft of the contamJnated .Ite 
• KnoWn adYme Impact on 1aI.ltIye emironment 
• EvIdence or mil on aquatto specfet or veaetatln stret. 

on treel, cropt or plant Itns 10000ed onpropmtes 
nelgh~ng the .lte 

• SIrong!y suspectee! adYerse Impact on .endtl"e 
envlronment 

2. PotentIal for Impact on .entltln envIronment. 
a) DIstance l'rom .Ite to nearett rensltlYe envlronntCllt 

(o., ... endtln aquatlc emironment, nature pre.erve, 
habItat ror endanSercd lJ!I'CIe., .endtl.,e forctt 
re.erves, national parle. Of foresta, ete.) 

• Oto<SOOm 
• SOOmto<2bn 
·2to<Sbn . • 
• 5 to 101tm 

b) Oroand'l't'lter • dtrtlftCO to Important or susceptible 
IfOUIIdwater resource(s) 

• Oto<500m 
• 500 m to <2 km 
• 2 to <51tm 
• 5 to 10 km 

3. Special Contlderatlonl 

USER'S GUtDE • ~nt'd 

SCORtNO' 
IGumELtNE 

16 
14 

12 

~ 
2 

0.5 

RATIONALE 

The envlronment .hould be 
protected a,llnlt ,lté 
contamInation. Bvldence of 
Impaet(s) .hows that protection 1. 
laekln,. 

METHOD OF EVALUATION 1 SOURCES OF .~ 
INFORMATION 

Revle... record. for evldenee of vegetative stress or 
Impalrment of an1 nearby .ensltlve envlronments. A 
.endtlve emlronment Il defined li 1 .ensltlve aqultle 
em'Ironment, natl2fe prelerve, habitat for endangered 
tpecfet •• emltl.,e roron re.orvel, national patle, or forett., , 
de. Art adYme e1Tect Il conSIderee! to ho any one or more or 
the fotlo ... lns: l) Impalrment of the quallty of the natufal 
envlrOnment for Itt)' ase that cati he made of Il, II) ln jury or 
damase to property or ,to plant or animal IIfe, III) hum or 
materlat dlscomrort to an1 penon, Iv) Impalrment of the 
.arety of If'l'J penon, v) renderlns any propert)' or plant or 
Iftlmatllfe unf'It ror ure by fnuntnl, YI) 1011 of enjoyment of 
nonnal ule of propmy, Iftd vit) Intederence "Ith the normal 
condaet of buslnelt (from Onl1rlo Bnvlronmenl11 Protection 
Act, 1980). 

Il Il con.ldered that ... ltbln Revle ... Conservation Authorlty mapplng and IIteraturo. 
approxlmate!y 1 1tm of tbe .Ite Alto mlew Mlnlstry of Natural Resources records and 
thora ls Immediate concem ror Pedera! Land C.pabltity map" Identlfy pro.,lnelal/lmltorltl 

Relevant provincial 
Iterrltorlal and 
fedeul maps of 
sensitIve 
envlronments, 

contaminatIon. Tberefore, an and federal deslgnated envlronmentally sensitIve .reas, 
envlronmentany .endtl.. Irel 
10Clted wllbln thls area ot the .Ite 
"III bo ,ubject to concem. It Is 
alto Icnerallycon.ldered that any 
tentltl.,e are& loclted &reIter than 
101tm from the .Ite wllt not bo 
Impaeted. 

The cloler 1 tlte Il to 1 dlscharso Of Revlew sround"ater contour mapl, If a.,.nable, and other Local sroundwater 
recbule Irea, the areater the avanable repOrts. Othcl'Wlse use eSl1bllsbed hydrogeologlc maps, ete. 

6 potentlal for contamination of 1 prlnclples. " 
4 sround"ater or surface water 
2 resource. 
1 

-5 to +5 (Seo 3.7.3 Inteltt) Techntcal Judgment. 



SITE CLASSIFICATION 'WOR:KSll.I!;.,~~·r • conttd 

111. RECEPTORS (cont'd) 

B • Enyironment 

1 . • Known Adverse Impact(s) on Sensitive Etivlronment 

Record known impact(s) on any 
sensitive biological envlronment 
at and/or around the site: 

Scoring Rationale & Information SoW"Ce:,~ __________________________ _ 

2.a • Distance from Site to Nearest Sensitive Environment 

Document location, distance, type 
and details of any nearby sensitive 
environments or habitats: 

1 Scoring Rationale & InformationSQurce:, __________________________ _ 

2.b • Groundwater 

Measure distance to major 
recharge or discharge area: 

Scaring Rationale & InformationSource:. ________________________ .-.:.._ 

3 . • Special Considerations 

SCORE 

Document any other important impacts 
on the environment notaddressed above:, _______ --------------~--------

, ______ ~ ___________________ o 
Seo ring Rationale & Information SoW"Ce:_ _ L;;.I 

'::~ Site ldentification:, ___ -!-____ -
• 



~ 
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RANGE OF VALUES OF HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY 
AND PERMEABILITY' 

HYDRAUlIC CONDUCTIVITY (K) ·IN cm/s 

KARST LlMESTONE 

PERMEABLE BASALT 

FRACTUR&Q tGNEOUS AND METAMORPHtC ROCKS 

LIMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 

SANDSTONE 

tlNFRACTURED METAMORPHtC AND' 
IGNEOUS ROCKS 

SHALE 

UNWëAnfERED MARINE CLAY 

GLACIAL nLL 

. SILT .. LOESS 

SILTYSAND 

ClEANSAND 

\ PERMEABILITY (k) INcm2
. 

MOOmEt) F1!OM FREU!: AND CHERllY. ;~n AND TODD, 1959 

.. . r~ .. ,. l ,.! .. " 

GRAVEl 



--

RUN-OFF POTENTIAL NOMOGRAPH 
(FACTOR Il B 2 d) 

ANNUAl 
RAINFAll 

(mm) 

o 

100 

200 

300 

400 

500 

600 

700 

800 

900 

1000 

1500 

FACTOR 
SCORE 

SOll 
PERMEABlllTY 

HIGH (>10"' cmfs) 

MEDIUM (10"' t010-- cmfs) 

LOW 

To determine the factor score, use a ruler and joJn the annuat ralnfall value (mm) with 
the sail permeability data; take the factor score from the mJddle Une. 

.,. 

For example, if rainfall is 900 mm and sail permeabllity Is high, the sèore would be 0.4. 

35 
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Compounds Abbrevlatlons Solubllity 

Unlts mail 

2,4,6Irinltrolaluene 2,4,8 TNT' 150 

130 
150 
130 

2,4 dinllrototuene 2,4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

2,6 dlnltroi9ruene 2,6 ONT 20B 

206 

cycIo - 1,3,5 -
lriméthytene -2,4,6 - RDX 45 

trlnllramlne 
42 

(or nexahydro - 1,3,5· 
Irinltro • 1,3,5 - "jazlne, 50 
or 

cyCIO - 1,3,5,7 - . , 
lelrametnytene • 2,4,S,8 HMX 5 

- letranltramlne 
(or oclanydro - 1,3,5,7- 5 

letranllro - 1,3,5,1 • 
lélrazOClr1f!) 

(1) McGratn, 1995 
(2) Thlbautot et al, 1998 
(3) Pheelan ana Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myers et al, 1996 
(S) Townsend er al, 1996 

T Vapou' pressure 

C atm 

25 7,25E-OO 

20 1,45E-Q9 
25 949E-Q9 
20 481E-Q9 

1 66E-Q9 

25 2,B6E-Q7 

22 289E-07 
317E-OB 

20 1 SIE-QB 

25 MSE-07 

25 746E-Q7 

25 5,30E-12 

20 553E-12 

20 2,5SE-12 

25 4,3BE-l1 

25 434E-17 

(7) http~/www.mef.gouv.qc.ca/fr/environnlcriteres_eau 

, . ' 

• Provlsory criteria for aqualle IIfe (surface weler) 

T Degradation 

C 

25 
Mostly 

anaeroble 
20 
25 
20 
20 

25 Aerobic and 
anaeroble 

20 
25 

-~-20 

2S Aerobic and 
anaeroble 

20 

, 25 Anaemblque 

20 

'20 

25 Anaeroblque 

20 

;'.< 

'EPA drlnklng MEFwaier 
DrlnkabHlty Danger Danger 

Degradallon conslants (mu) Kd Toxlelty .. waler , quallty slandard criteria crlleria References ,. slandarll" ctlterla (Danlels) (Rouisse) 

Sand SIII ;Iav 
/hr /hr /hr l./1(al mg/L (rng/l (ppb-ugIL (rng/K rnQ/K 

Posslbly loxle 0,02 . (1) 

1 03 0,024 2 
3 
3 
4 

320E-Q3 140E-Ol 830E-02 5 
Ottawa sand: 1.5 6 

Sllt: 4,5 6 
Clay: 10 6 

012' 7 
Posslbly 

(1) carconooenous 
5 2 

3 
3 

110E-Q4 7 

(1) 

5 2 
093' 7 

Posslbly 
carconogenous 0,1 (1) 

2 0,3 0.00024 2 

(3) 

0 650E-03 1 40E-Q2 5 
01 à 13 26 6 

nd 400 1,7 2,2 (1) 

2 
0.2 à 4.2 6 

0 3 SOE-03 320E-02 5 

Conversion table for pressura unlta 

" 



Appendix C~ Physical and chemical properties and environmental criteria related to energetic 
materials 



Compounds AbbrevialionS SoIublllty 

UnHs (maIL 

2,4,B trlnltrolDluene 2,4,6 TNT 150 

130 
150 
130 

2,4 dlnltrolDluene 2,4 ONT 280 

270 

270 

2,6 dtnltrolDluene 2,6 ONT 208 

206 

cyclo - 1,3,5-
trlmethylene - 2,4,6 - RDX 45 

trlnltramine 
(or hexahydro - 1,3,5 - 42 
trlnltro - 1 3 5 - triazine 50 

cyclo -1,3,5,7-
tetramethylene - HMX 5 

2,4 6 8 - tetranltramine 
(ou octahydro -1,3,5,7 5 

telranltro - 1,3,5,7 -
tetrazoeine) 

(1) McGrath, 1995 
(2) ThibauIDtet.l, 1998 
(3) Pheelan and Webb, 1997 
(4) Hayes, 1992 
(5) Myersetal, 1996 
(6) Townsend.t al, 1996 

T Vapour pressure 

C atm 

25 7.25E-09 

20 1.45E-OQ 
25 9.49E-09 
20 4.61E-09 

I.BBE-OQ 

25 2.66E-07 

22 2.89E-07 
3.17E-08 

20 1.61E-08 

25 7.46E-07 

25 7.46E-07 

25 5.30E-12 

20 5.53E-12 
20 2.56E-12 

25 4.36E-17 

25 4.34E-17 

(7) http://www.mef.gauv.qc.ca/tr/envtronnlcriteres_eau 
(8) Walsh et al, 1995 
(9) Brannan and al, 1992 

(10) Pennlnglon and Patrick, 1990 
(11) Brannen and al, 1999 

T 

C 

25 

20 
25 
20 
20 

25 

20 
25 
20 

25 

0 

25 

20 
20 

25 

20 

Physlcal and chemlcal propertles and envlronmental crlterta relatad to energetlc materlals 

Degradation 

Moslty anaerobic 

Aerobic et 
anaeroblc 

Aerobtcet 
anaerobic 

Anaerobie 

Anaerobie 

ImmHa= 
ItotT = 
l.kJ>a· 
1 bar: 

Degradation constants (mu) Kd 

:;and 51H :Iay 5and :;Ih 
Ihr Ihr Ihr Llk (Llkgl 

3.20E-03 1.40E-Ol B.30E-02 
1.5 3 4.5 
0.47 2.23 

6.8 4 2.8 

° 6.50E-03 1.40E-02 
0,1 à 13.2 0,1.13,26 

0.29 1.20 

02.4,2 0,2 à 4,2 
0 3.60E-03 3.20E-02 

0.12 5 

1 Temporary criteria /or aquatlc Ille (surface water) 
2 Human health danger criteria 
:1 Ottawa sand 
• Jolletsand 

• Grange Hall sllt 
• Yokena clay 

Conversion table for prelsure unit. 

jllI1) mn lHg kPa =. ).001316 
).001316 
1.009672 '.50 '.50 :4679 
).986923 750.1 1148 750.' 6148 99.9753 

Toxlclty 

Glay 
LlkQ) 

Posslbfy IDxle and 
eardnogenlc 

10 

11 

Possibly carcinogenl 

Possibly carcinogeni 

0,1.13,26 

0,2 à 4,2 

12.1' 

1.01~ ~0~7~ 

EPA drinklng wate MEFwater Drinkabliity 
Danger Danger 
erRona 2 crtteria 2 References standard quallty criteria criteria , ro""leI.l I(Roui .. ~l 

(mail (maIL (ppb-UQ/L (malK (malKal 

0.02 (1) 

0.3 0.024 2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6 
6 

° 12 1 7 
1 8 

(1) 

2 
3 
3 

1.10E-Q4 7 
5 8 

(1) 

2 
093 ' 7 

5 8 

0.1 (1) 

0.3 0.00024 2 
3 
5 
6 

2 8 

nd 1.7 2.2 (1) 

2 
6 
5 

400 8 



Appendix D - Training Area authorisation fonns 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

Page: 1 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: RA697 Nom de secteur: ROCKET LAUNCHER RGE 

Range Name: 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base / Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type / Type: ANTI-ARMOUR 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

État 1 Status: Actif Active 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 

ARMES 

RIFLE (SNIPER) C3 7.62mm 
LAWM72 
MAW GUN 84mm (CG) 

WEAPONS 

Grandeur / Size: 1,000.00 Metres 

GR157953 

MUNmONS 

CTG7.62mm 
CTG 7.62mm Match 
RKT 66mm HEA T(M72) 
CTG 84mm HEAT FFV 551 
CTG 84mm HEPD FFV 502 
CTG 84mm TPIT 

Allées / Lanes: 0 

AMMUNmON 

RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité 1 Safety: 

RESTRICTIONS 

No movement forward of the firing points without authorization trom CFB Petawawa. 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Date autorisé 1 Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 
. Commandement 1 Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Date Inspectée Ilnspected Date: 17/11/1997 Central Area 

Imprimé 1 Printed: 

0710411999 15:11:54 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

AuthorizedBy: DLFR6-6-3 

Par / By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MNO BERGERON, GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE Page: 1 
_ DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 
Gouvernement du Canada / Government of Canada 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: RA720 Nom de secteur: DEMOLITION RANGE 

Range Name: 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base 1 Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type 1 Type: DEMOLITION 

Commandement 1 Command: Dlrector Land Forces Readiness 

État 1 Status: Actif Active 

Feuille de carte 1 Map Sheet: MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 

ARMES WEAPONS 

('-------~) 
RESTREINTS: 

" 
Sécurité 1 Safety: None 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Date autorisé 1 Authorized Date: 22/06/1998 

Grandeur 1 Size: 1,000.00 Metres 

GR057833 Allées 1 Lanes: 0 

MUNITIONS AMMUNmON 

( EXPLOSIVES ) 
RESTRICTIONS 

Commandement 1 Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-8-3 

Date inspectée I.lnspeded Date: 18/11/1997 Central Area Par 1 By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé 1 Printed: Imprimé par 1 Printed by: 

0710411999 15:12:09 MNO BERGERON, GILlES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 

SISEFC 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Governrnent of Canada 

FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

RA611 Nomdesedeur: PETAWAWAGRENADE RGE 
Range Name: . 

Page: 1 

CFRIS 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA, ONT 

Base / Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type / Type: GRENADE RANGE 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

FeuHIe de carte / Map Sheet MCE132 TR 89 ED 7· 

ARMES 

GRENADESFRAG 
PYROTECHNICS 

RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité 1 Safety: None 

Autre IOther: None 

WEAPONS 

Date autorisé / Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Grandeur / Size: 

GR188883 

MUNmONS 

GREN FRAG M67 
GREN FRAG M61 
PYROTECHNICS 

200.00 Metres 

Allées / Lanes: 4 

AMMUNmON 

RESTRICTIONS 

Convnandement / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DlFR6-6-3 

Date inspedée Ilnspected Date: 1811111997 Central Area Par 1 By: lFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé / Printed: Imprimé par / Printed by: 

0710411999 15:11:00 MWO BERGERON. GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 

SISEFC 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

RA614 Nom de secteur: IMPACT AREA A 
Range Name: 

Page: 1 

CFRIS 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA,ONT 

Base / Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type / Type: IMPACT AREA 

Commandement / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 

ARMES 

MG.50in 
MGC57.62mm 
MGC67.62mm 
MAW GtJN 84mm (CG) 
RIFLE C7 5.56mm 
RIFLE (CARABIN) C8 5.56mm 
MGC95.56mm 
MORTAR60mm 
MORTAR81mm 
GUN 105mmTK 
GUN 105mm HOW 
GUN 40mm BOFFIN 
GUN 106mm 
GUN 76mm {COUGAR) 
PISTOL9mm 
RIOT GUN 38mm 
PYROTECHNICS 
PISTOL.38 

RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité 1 Safety: None 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Imprimé / Printed: 

0710411999 15:11:02 

WEAPONS 

Grandeur / Size: 5.00 Acres 

Allées / Lanes: 0 

MUNmONS AMMUNITION 

CTG .38 
CTG5.56mm 
CTG9mm 
CTG7.62mm 
CTG .50 
CTG 60mm MOR HE 
CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
CTG 60mm MORIII 
CTG 81mm MOR HE 
CTG 81mm MOR SMK WP 
CTG 81mm MOR III 
RKT 66mm HEA T(M72) 
CTG 84mm HEAT FFV 551 
CTG 84mm TPIT 
CTG 105mm HE PD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm ILL (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SMK (HOW) 
PROJ 155mm HE M107 
PROJ 155mm ILL 
PROJ 155mm SMK 
PROJ 155mm SMK WP 
CTG 76mm HESH 
CTG 76mm SH/P 
CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
CTG 38mm FUTERITE CS 
PYROTECHNICS 

RESTRICTIONS 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MNO BERGERON. GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 

SISEFC 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Governrnent of Canada 

FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

RA614 Nom de secteur. 
Range Name: 

IMPACT AREA A 

Page: 

Date autorisé 1 Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Commandement 1 Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Autorisé par. MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-6-3 

Date inspectée Ilnspected Date: 20/11/1997 Central Area Par 1 By: LFCA MWO RD 

2 

CFRIS 

Imprimé 1 Printed: Imprimé par 1 Printed by: 

0710411999 15:11 :02 M'NO BERGERON, GILlES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

Page: 1 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

RA682 Nom de secteur: 
Range Name: 

IMPACT AREA N 

Locale / Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base/Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Commandement / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet MCE 132 TR 89 ED 7 

Type/Type: IMPACT AREA 

Grandeur / Size: 5.00 Acres 

Allées / Lanes: 0 

ARMES WEAPONS MUNmONS 'AMMUNmON 

GUN 105mmTK 
GUN 105mm HOW 
GUN 155mm HOW 
GUN 7t>mm (COUGAR) 

RESTREINTS: 

CTG 105mm HE PD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm HE PLGD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm MTSQ (HOW) 
CTG 105mm ILL (HOW) 
CTG 105mm HESH L43A 1 (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SH\P (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SMK WP (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SMK (HOW) 
PROJ 155mm HE M107 
PROJ 155mm ILL 
PROJ 155mm SMK 
PROJ 155mm SMK WP 

CTG 76mm HESH 
CTG 76mm SHIP 
CTG 76mm SMK BE 
CTG 105mm HESH(TK) 
CTG 105mm APCSIT (TK) 
CTG 1 05mm APFSDS (TK) 
CTG 105mm SMK HCBE (TK) 
CTG 105mm SMK WP (TK) 
CTG 105mm TPFSDSrr (TK) 
CTG 105mm SH/PT C109 (TK) 

RESTRICTIONS 

Sécurité 1 Safety: Ricochet area for area 2 and small arms ranges Q, X, and Y. 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Date autorisé / Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 
Commandement / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

Date inspectée /Inspected Date: 20/11/1997 Central Area 

(
Imprimé / Printed: 

07104/1999 15:11:44 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DlFR6-6~3 

Par / By: lFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par / Printed by: ) 
MWO BERGERON, GILlES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Government of Canada 

Page: 1 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: RA6Si Nom de secteur: DZ ANZIO AREA 1 

Range Name: 

locale /location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base/Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

Feuille de carte / Map sheetMCE132 TR 89 ED 7 

Type/Type: IMPACT AREA 

Grandeur / Size: 5,000.00 Metres 

Allées /Lanes: 0 

ARMES WEAPONS MUNITIONS AMMUNmON 

RIFLE C1 7.62rnrn 

MG.50in 

MG C5 7.62mni 

MGC67.62mm 

RIFLE C7 5.56mm 

RIFLE (CARABIN) C8 5.56mm 

MGC95.56mm 

PISTOL9mm 

RIOT GUN 38mm 

PYROTECHNICS 

RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité 1 Safety: 1. No vehicle movement off roads. 
2. No impact of dud prOducing ammunition. 

CTG5.56mm 

CTG9mm 

CTG7.62mm 

CTG .50 

CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 

CTG 38mm FLiTERITE CS 

PYROTECHNICS 

BlANK AMMUNITION 

CS Riot Gas 

RESTRICTIONS 

3. Ricochet area for arty and armd wpns subject to clearance. 

Autre 1 Other: None 

Date autorisé / Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Date inspectée/lnspected Date: 18/11/1997 Central Area 

Imprimé / Prlnted: 
0710411999 15:11:43 

Autorisé par:MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-6-3 

Par / By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MWO BERGERON. GILlES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 

SISEFC 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

RA683 Nom de secteur: 
Range Name: 

IMPACT AREA D 

locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base/Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type /Type: IMPACT AREA 

Commandement / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active Grandeur / Size: 

Page: 1 

CFRIS 

5.00 Acres 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 Allées / Lanes: 0 

ARMES 

RIFLE Ci 7.62mm 
RIFLE (SNIPER) C3 7.62mm 
MG .50in 
Rocke22.75in 
MGC57.62mm 
MGC67.62mm 

LAWM72 
MAW GUN 84mm (CG) 
RIFLE C7 5.56mm 
RIFLE (CARABIN) C8 5.56mm 
MGC95.56mm 
MORTAR60mm 
MORTAR8imm 
GUN i05mmTK 

GUN 105mm HOW 
GUN i55mmHOW 
GUN 40mm BOFFIN 
GUN 106mm 
GUN 76mm (COUGAR) 
PISTOL9mm 
RIOT GUN 38mm 
MISSILETOW 
MISSILE BLOWPIPE 

PYROTECHNICS 
PISTOL .38 

Imprimé / Printed: 

0710411999 15:11:45 

WEAPONS MUNITIONS 

CTG .38 
CTG5.56mm 
CTG9mm 
CTG7.62mm 
CTG .50 
CTG 60mm MOR HE 

CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
CTG 60mm MORIII 
CTG 8imm MOR HE 
CTG 8immMOR SMK WP 

CTG 8imm MOR III 
RKT 2imm SUB-CAL(M72) 

CTG 84mm HEAT FFV 551 
ATGM BGM 7iAE HE (TOW) 

CTG 84mm TPIT 
CTG i05mm HE PD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm ILL (HOW) 
CTG i05mm SMK WP (HOW) 
CTG i05mm SMK (HOW) 

PROJ 155mm HE M107 
PROJ i55mm ILL 
PROJ i55mm SMK 
PROJ 155mm SMK WP 

CTG 76mm HESH 
CTG 76mm SH/P 

CTG 76mm SMK BE 
CTG 105mm SMK HCBE (TK) 
CTG 105mm SMK WP (TK) 
CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 

AMMUNITION 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MWO BERGERON, GIlLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada 1 Governrnent of Canada 

Page: 2 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

RA683 Nomdesecteur: IMPACT AREA 0 
Range Name: 

CTG 38rnrn FlITERITE cs 
RKT 2.75in HE 
PYROTECHNICS 

MISSILE BLOWPIPE 
BLANK AMMUNITION 

CS Riot Gas 

RESTREINTS: RESTRICTIONS 

Sécurité 1 Safety: OZ dives crossing in area D, UXO producing ammunition fired only on authority of Comd 
CFB Petawawa. 

Autre 1 Other. None 

Date autorisé 1 Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Commandement 1 Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 
Date inspectée Ilnspected Date: 20/11/1997 Central Area 

Imprimé 1 Printed: 

0710411999 15:11:45 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-6-3 

Par 1 By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par 1 Printed by: 

MNO BERGERON. GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 

SISEFC 

Code de secteur: 
Range Id: 

MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

RA684 Nom de secteur: 
Range Name: 

IMPACT AREA B 

Locale/Location: CFB PETAWAWA 

Base/Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Type / Type: IMPACT AREA 

Commandement / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Page: 1 

CFRIS 

État / Status: Actif Active Grandeur / Size: 5,000.00 Metres 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet MCE132 TR 89 ED 7 

ARMES 

RIFLE C1 7.62mm 
RIFLE (SNtPER) C3 7.62mm 
MG .50in .. 
MGC57.62mm 
MGC67.62mm 
LAWM72 
MAW GUN 84mm (CG) 
RIFLE C7 5.56mm 
RIFLE (CARABIN) C8 5.56mm 
MGC95.56mm 
MORTAR60mm 
MORTAR81mm 
GUN 105mmTK 
GUN 105mmHOW 
GUN 155mm HOW 
GUN 40mm BOFFIN 
GUN 106mm 
GUN 76mm (COUGAR) 
PISTOL9mm 
RIOT GUN 38mm 
PYROTECHNICS 
PISTOL .38 

Imptimé / Printed: 

07104/1999 15:11:47 

WEAPONS 

Allées / Lanes: 0 

MUNITIONS 

CTG .38 

CTG5.56mm 
CTG9mm 
CTG7.62mm 
CTG .50 
CTG 60mm MOR HE 
CTG 60mm MOR SMK WP 
CTG 60mm MORIII 
CTG 81mm MOR HE 
CTG 81mm MOR SMK WP 
CTG 81mm MOR III 
RKT 21mm SUB-CAL(M72) 
CTG 84mm TPIT 
CTG 105mm HE PD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm HE PLGD (HOW) 
CTG 105mm ILL (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SMK WP (HOW) 
CTG 105mm SMK (HOW) 
PROJ 155mm HE M107 
PROJ 155mm ILL 
PROJ 155mm SMK 
PROJ 155mm SMK WP 
CTG 105mm SMK HCBE (TK) 
CTG 105mm SMKWP (TK) 
CTG 38mm SPEDEHETE CS 
CTG 38mm FUTERITE CS 
PYROTECHNICS 
BLANK AMMUNITION 
CTG 105mm HE M1 

AMMUNITION 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MWO BERGERON, GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvemement du Canada / Govemment of Canada 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZATION FORM 

Code de sedeur: 
Range Id: RA684 Nom de sedeur: 

Range Name: 

(~------') 
RESTREINTS: 

Sécurité / Safety: None 

Autre / Other: None 

IMPACT AREA B 

( cs Riot Gas 

Page: 2 

CFRIS 

) 
RESTRICTIONS 

Date autorisé 1 Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Commandement 1 Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized Sy: DLFR6-6-3 

Date Inspectée Ilnspected Date: 17/11/1997 Central Area Par 1 Sy: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé 1 Printed: Imprimé par 1 Printed by: 

_ 0710411999 15:11:47 MWO BERGERON, GILLES G 



Date: 07/04/1999 MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 

Gouvernement du Canada / Government of Canada 

Page: 1 

SISEFC FORMULAIRE D'AUTORISATION DE SECTEUR 
RANGE 1 TRAINING AREA AUTHORIZA TION FORM 

CFRIS 

Code de secteur: 
. Range Id: RAGOO Nomdesecteur: BURWASH GRENADE RANGE 

Range Name: 

Locale' Location: CFTA BURWASH ON 

Base/Base: CFB PETAWAWA 

Commande~nt / Command: Director land Forces Readiness 

État / Status: Actif Active 

Type / Type: GRENADE RANGE 

Grandeur / Size: 300.00 Metres 

Feuille de carte / Map Sheet: DELAWARE 4-1/2 CONISTON GR139232 Allées / Lanes: 0 

ARMES WEAPONS MUNmONS AMMUNITION 

[~ __ G_R_E_NA_D_E_S __ FRA __ G ________________ ~) GREN FRAG M67 

,GREN LAUNCHER 40mm PRAC 

-\7. 

RESTREINTS: RESTRICTIONS 

Sécurité / Safety: . Sentries to be installed at Gr14332322,13482279,13602314. Sentries must have 
communicationwith Range RSO 

Autre / Other: None 

Date autorisé / Authorized Date: 18/06/1998 

Convnandernent / Command: Director Land Forces Readiness 

Date inspectée Ilnspected f?ate: 23/10/1997 Central Area 

Imprimé / Printed: 

0710411999 15:10:57 

Autorisé par: MWO G.H. BERGERON 

Authorized By: DLFR6-6-3 

Par / By: LFCA MWO RD 

Imprimé par / Printed by: 

MWO BERGERON, GILLES G 
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Appendix E - Topographie and surface deposits maps 
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Surficia'-Geology by Description 

• Abundant bedrock exposure with thin drift cover 
• Bedrock: limestone, minor dolostone, shale, sandstone, minor drift cover 
• Bog and swamp: muck, peat, mari 

Clay, silty clay, clayey sil! 
• Fine to medium grained sand 
• Glaciofluvial ice-contact stratified deposits: gravel, gravelly sand, sand, ... 
• Glaciofluvial outwash and deltaid deposits: gravel, fravelly sand, sand+ 
• Gravel, gravelly sand, sand 
• Lacustrine 

Landslide debris: highly contorted clay, silt , sand 
• Marine beach, bar or near shore deposits: gravel, gravelly sand, minor clay, fos 
• Marine fine-grained deposites: silt, clay 

Modem alluvium: unsubdivided - clay, sil!, sand, gravel, muck 
Older alluvium in terra ce remnants: sand, gravelly sand 
Silt dominant 
Subglacial till: sandy to silty, stony 
Surface modified by wind 

• Thin and discontinuous drift cover, in places sufficiently thick to locally subd 
• Till : poorly sorted diamicton 
• Till : Very stony and sandy, usually associated with humocky topography 

unclassed 
ail others 

(2) 
(542) 

(7) 
(529) 

(10) 
(11 ) 
(70) 
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(3) 

(14) 
(20) 
(19) 
(34) 

(1 ) 
(40) 
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• ~ AU vehicles to stay on gravel roads. 
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Training and the Environment 
CFB Petawawa / CFT A Burwash 

NOTE: This guide does not replace Range Standing Orders 

TRAINING AREAS 
" Authorisation for any tree cutting must be obtained from BCE 

Natural Resources through Range Control. 
- Use Camouflage netting instead of branches 
- Use branches from logging slash piles whenever possible 

" Police ail garbage and trash on a regular basis . On-base users will 
retum garbage and recyclables to their unit lines . Off base users 
must arrange access to garbage and recycling facilities through 
Range Control. 

" Do not bum or bury any trash. 
" An inspection by Range Control is REQUIRED for training 

are a/range clearance. 
- Remove ail wire , trash and tactical obstacles 
- Collect spent shell casings to the extent practical 
- Fill in and mound ALL excavations 

VEHICLE MOVEMENT 
" Speed limit in the Training Area is 50 km/hr 
" Stick to trails if the ground is saturated with water 
" Wheeled vehicles are to have tire air pressures lowered to off-road 

settings before leaving hard packed trails . 
" Offroad traffic on OZ Anzio will stick to established trails unless 

permitted by Range Control. 

CITA BURW ASH - SPECIAL PROCEDllRES 
" Range Control MUST be contacted in advance and advised of 

unit identity. nature of training, number of personnel and 
departure time. Units MUST have an operating cellular telephone 
while at Burwash. 

" FIRE - Between 1 April and 1 October, Units 
MUST advise Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources Fire 
Operations Centerat (705) 564-6000 of deployment, departure 
date and time before starting training. Cali them for any tire 
tighting assistance. 

CFB PETAWAWA - PETAWAWA RESEARCH FOREST 
This is Canada's oldest research forest. Sorne experiments have been 
ongoing for over eighty years. Disturbance of any experiments will 
ha;m o~r national h~ritage and carry severe consequences. 
" Dry training only, live tire is not permitted. 
" No travel through PRF townsite at any time. 
" No off-road vehicle movement without authorisation from Range 

Control 
.,J See sketch map (reverse side) fo r special restrictions 
" ALL ACCESS TO THE AREA including recces, must be 

c1eared through Range Control in advance . Range Control will 
liase with Research Forest Manager. 

POL & HAZMA T - SPILL PREVENTION & RESPONSE 
" For any group activ ity involving tive vehicles or more . the group 

must have spill response capability in the amount of one spill kit 
for every tive vehicles . 

.,J POL pts and tield refuelling operations will not occur c10ser than 

" Action in event ofspill- prevent spill from entering water and 
c1eanup . 

" Contaminated materiel must be disposed ofthrough Base Supply 
R&D during normal hours . or 2 Svc Bn after hours . 

" Spills beyond Unit capability - slow, divert or contain the 
discharge. cali for assistance through Range Control. Range 
Control will activate Base Spill te am through the Fire Hall and 
notifY Base Environmental Officer. 

" Report ail spills through Range Control with the following 
information: 

- Any injuries, 
- Assistance required (YIN) 
- Identity and amount of materiel spilled. 
- Location of spill (Grid Ret) , 
- Name and contact person for the unit, 
- Did spi Il enter water? 

CONTACT NUMBERS (613) 687-5511 
" Base Operations - Train ing Coordination loc 6403/6762 
" Range Control - RCO and RSO loc 5181/5477 
" Range Control Duty NCO loc 5203 
" Base Environmental loc 6572 
" Base Dut Y Center loc 5439/56 1 1 
" BCE Fire Hallioc 5222 or (613)687-2222 
" Base General Safety loc 6385 
" Base Ammunition Section loc 5429 
" Base Accommodation loc 5937/5153 
" Base Hospitalloc 7056/5392 (24hrs) 
" Base Military Police loc 5444 or 687-4444 (24hr5) 

Range Control 
Customer Survey 

Please help us improve our services by completing 
the following survey. 

Please rate the services received for each question 
( on a scale 0 to 5) 

(Optional) 
Rank 
Name 
Unit 
Area Used 
Date of use 

o = Not at ail satisfied 
5 = Very satisfied 
NA = Not assessed 

1. How do you rate the services received overall? 

2. How do you rate the procedure for range 
bookings? __ 

3. How do you rate the march off procedures? 

4. How do you rate the range standing orders? 

5. Do the facilities allow you to achieve your 
training goals? __ 

6. How do you rate the deportment of the Range 
Control Staff? 

7. Are you satisfied with the communications in 
the field (Safety net)? __ 

8. Are you satisfied that the training can be 
achieved in a safe manner? 

9. Please feel free to add any comments that 
cou Id help the quality of services offered: 

1 
1 
1 
1 

----1 
____ 1 
----1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• 




